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f The Redman's Trail 
BY EDWARD B. PHILL IP& 

In the migration from the Bering the Wingohocking just below the 
Straits to what ;,. now Gennantown ·.r:rail, another on the upp.:r \Vissa
thc: rell men halted m a desirable spot hickon, near where the I ndi:~n Tratl 
or locality and in twenty-five or fifty running "'est (now Germantown ave 
years a ~mall nation developed mem· nue) crossed it; one at the F:~lls of 
bers of which )Cattered in various the \\'issahi.ckon and one at Risinf{ 
dtrccttOns, calling themselves tribes or Sun. The central or chief of thi 
branches ot the nation or people they !!'roup of encampments was the one o 
had left at the central station or halt- the \Vingohocking. 
ing place. This nation would have a This was an ideal spot for a vitlag~. 
name of its own. a clear. fish-filled stream ran through 

This process was repeated many a. hroad meadow with hills on eithe~ 
times before the Delaware was s'de; part of the~e w:ts woo<.lland in· 
rc;tched; thus sprang up the various eluding the Logan's woods (now Wis 
nations of red men, ~ach of which ter's) which were extensive before 
ntay have consisted of • many tribes, Fisher's and Duy's lane~ and the rail· 
bearing- diifcrcnt names·- ·Shawnc', road were cut through them. Nea~ 
Sioux, etc. the Indian rocks (near one of which 

The J_enni Lemtpes ~\Ve are th•! now stands the Wo.rlct's War monu 
pcuplt) had nearly Jifty br.mches scat. meot) were two gushing springs 1>f 
tctcu thropghoul Maryland, Delawan, water which furnished drinking w<~ 
Pcnn>yhan;,, (eastern part), ~cw ter for the- villajters. while the stream, 
]~:r~cy and lower New York. Reprc- woods and' the hills beyond would su1 
sculativcs or rhicfs from the branches ply fish and game in abundance. The 
or tribts \-\·ouh.l ~omctime;; meet itt open spaces on the hilltops were an 
council at a central point, to discu-;s pie for the women to raise cere:~l~ a11 I 
and pas5 upon m.ttters that pertainco.l vegetables for their people while th•• 
to the wdfiln: of the entire nat:ou. meadows yielded an abundance of 
They met with \\'m. Penn at the herb~ fur medicinal uurpo~es. 
"Treaty Uak," at Penn,hury Manor Along the the Wingohocking 
and -other places to make tn:aties, to The center uf the Yillagc was at the 
renew or menll tht'm. It io re~_-ordeJ spring (later knuwn as Hrantly 
oi l'enn th.lt "he ,tttende,l at Phila- Spring); opposite the Indian Rock 
delphia in 1701 a great Indian treaty was erected the council house and in 
\\ith forL> lnd1an chiefs who came front of this was an open space where 
frt m man)· I\.\ !I on~ (or tribes) to set- war, corn and other dances would be 
tic the friendship. The .arne year he held. an'd where the largo ptherings 
had also _. l{reat Indian council at of the trille took place. 
l'cnnshury Mansion, ro take leave Gf On either side of the council house 
hun anu to renew covenants, etc.'' were "'long houses" run on the com· 

It i., on record that a" la.te as the munity principle. The inte rior of 
mtt.llllc of the ci~htecnth century col- each house was divided into coo1part· 
onics of lm.liaus were often seen pas~- meuts at interrals of six or eight f~et, 
inK throu"h Germantown and camp· leaving each chamller entirely open, 
inK out in Logan's wood (along the like a stall, upon the passageway or 
Wingoh~king) and others in the hall which ran through the center of 
nearby hdds o; meadows. "They the 'house from end to end. Between 
would make the1.r: huts and stay a each f~ur compartments (now known 
whole year at a bme, and make and I as apartments), two on each side, wa!l 
Sdl hask~ts, ladles and tolera~ly goQtl a fire-pit in the center of the hall, 
tu.ldles. l_hey would s~oot btrds and used in common by the occupant,;. 
>.oung squ1rrel~ t~ere wlth the1r bows Thus a house with six fires would con
;md arro"":s· The1r. huts v.c,re madt! of tain twenty'-four apartment~, and 
f~ur upnght saph.ngs, w1th crotch would accommodate as many familie.~. 
ltmh~ on top. The s1de:s and tops were urlles:> some of the upartment5 were 
or cedar bu~hes _and branches. ! n reserved for storage purposes. 
these they lived tn the St!Verest w111- • 
ters; their fire was on the ground anJ Ratsed bunk~ . we_re constru:ted 
in the miudle of the area. At lhaL around the three s1dt!:. of eacl' ,tall 
time wild birds would pass over in or apa~ent for beds, and the ftoor I 
flocks of a mile in length. and it was was sh~htly above the levd of the 
yery common to shoot 'twenty or ground. Fro_m the r<>?f·p?les were • 
thirty at one shot. Then they caught suspended stnngs. of matze m the ear, 
r:lbbits and squirrels in snares." the husks !>ra1dell together; also 

If that w:~s true of 1750 or near that s!nngs of dned ~quash and _beans. 
date, after the white man bad been Each house •. ·~~ a rule was oc:cuv.~e~ b~ 
here seventy years, what hunting and related f~m1hes, those ~t ~he stdc o_ 
fishing there must have been a cen- the c~nctl ~·ouse by cluefs, the .m~1 tury or more before! ers be~g stste.rs, o~n and collatt! a, 

who, wtth the1r chtldren belonged to 
Encampments the same gens or clan, while their 

Printed retords, traditions and our husbands, the fathers of these children, 
personal knowled~:e of the Trail and belonged to other gentes, consequent· 
the condition of the streams that ly, the genl or clan of thc mother 
cros~e<l it si~ty or more years agel predominated in nu111bers in th~ houst:· 
warrant U!l in saying there were trihal hold, descent lleing in the female line. 
encampments at the ford of the Ta- \Vhatever was taken in the hunt or 
cony, ooe on the ground aboYe "\\here raised by cultivation by any member 
the olll ownsend-Roberts' mil of the household was for the common 
stood now Lambert stre t) on.t · benefit. Provision wa hc!.d_aa 

(]) 

mon stock within the household. Tbev 
had but one cooked meal each <la), a 
dmncr. Each household, in the mat· 
ter of the management of their food 
was under the care of a matron. \Vhcn 
the daily meal had been cooked at 
the several fires the matron was sum 
moned. It was her duty to divide 
the food from the kettle to the severa I 
families within the house according to 
their needs. \Vhat remained was put 
aside to await the further direction of 
the matron. 

This was the way in which the T n 
dians lived, the kind of communism 
they practiced until the long house 
finally disappeared under the mflucncc 
of the whites. To this methodical and 
economical household communism the 
Indians undoubtedly owe their tribal 
unity, their facU'lty of confederating 
for defense and offense, their military 
strength and their political influence. 

John Bartram, the pioneer horticul· 
turist, in an account of a trip he took 
in 1743 gives a description of one of 
these long houses, in which he ,..,-ns en· 
tertained. It- was the official house 
of the tribe, besides beinf{ n commun· 
ity home, and as his experience will 
throw additional light on how the 
dwellers on the \Vingohocking con 
ductcd themselve" before the white 
man came, we here reproduce part of 
his statement. 

"They showed us where to lay our 
luggage and repose ourselves during 
our stay with them which was in the 
two end apartments af this large 
house. The Indi.ans that came with 
us were placed oYer against uq. This 
eabin is about eighty feet long and 
seventeen broad, the common pass:1gc 
(the grand hall) six feet wide, and 
the apartments on each side five feet, 
raised a fOOt, above the passage by ;1 
young sapling hewed square, and titted 
with joists that go from it to the b:-tck 
of the house. On these joists they lay 
large pieces of bark, and on cxtrao(f
dinary occasions spread mats made of 
rushes which favor we had. On these 
floors they sit or lie uown, every one 
as he wills. The apartments are di
vided from each other by boards or 
bark, six or seven feet long from the 
lower floor to the uvper, on which 
they put their lumber. All the sides 
and roof of the cabin are made of 
bark, bound first to the poles set in the 
ground, and bent round on the top, or 
set flat for the roof as we set our raf
ters. Over each fireplace they ha, ... 
a hole to let out the smoke, which in 
ramy 'weather they cover with a piece 
of bark, and this they can easily 
reach with a pole to perch it on one 
side or quite cover the hole.'' 

These were the forerunners of the 
apartment houses that now stand on 
the Redman's Trail today, with their 
grand hall to turn around in; on either 
side are bunks for the white suppl:~nt-
ers of the regton to crawl intt>, who, 
like their Indian predecessors have to 
come out into the R"rand hall to t!lrn 
a.rouud. It is told of one white Sf)uaw 
that :.he went into her kitchenette and 
with difficulty clo~crl the ~oor. Sit,. 



6towl whll eating a dinner and t James IA>gan and Wingohocking 
~xn.msion caused by the meal m:tde Just bt>low thia village was the spot 
It iwp<J,si!J!e to open the door widt· "\!\'here James Log-an IJUilt his hnme 
enough for her to gd oot. Like the a':d .called It Stenton. He \\as, an,! 
Indians they should cook and stdl 1s, one of the ootstauding figures 
their mt>als in the grand hall. in Penns;>lvania hi~tory. lle was 

The villaJ?e' consisted of more than Penn's business manager and sccre 
"long houses," for smaller huts, wig-- tary for forty years, secretary of tht•l 
"'ams and 1\'IH"e< were conveniently Province, Commit>sioner of Prover)), 
placed in the meadow and woods from President oi Council and Chief Jus
the old Trail to what became Fisher's tice of Pennsylvania. 
Hollow, .A well troJden path He was ..ery friendly with the 11:-
through the length of the village. dtans and they placed implicit tru~t in 

Views of Home Life hi..'11. Scores of Indians would visit 
It might I.Je of interest to students him at the same time, camping around 

of Germantown history to speak at his mans1.on, in the meadow aero~~ 
length of the home life of our prede- the stream and on the site of th~:, very 
ccssor::. on the Redman's Trail, but we Tillage whose name we will reveal in 
must contine ourselves to but a few our next chapter. \Ve write this par
hents and scenes leaving to the im- agraJJh for the bendit of newcomers 
M!fination of the readers to fill in the to .Germantown. Tradition says that 
gaps. One writer said: "Their mar- whale James Logan and Chief \Vin!<Q
tiagcs are short and authentic; for af- hocking of the l.enape1. were standing 
ter 'tis rL-solvcd upon by both parties on the bank of the beautiftd stream 
tht· \Hmtau sends her intended hus- below the mansion that wound through 
hand a kettle of boiled venison or bear the estate, the chief proposed to Logan 
anti he in lieu thereof, beaver or othe; that they exchange their names, for 
skins aut! so their nuptial rites arc he loved his white friend and this 
concluded without other ceremony. was the Indian method of ~hawing it. 

That w(luld be a fine custom to re- Logan tolcl him the law \\ oulcl mak~ 
new! It \\ould be jolly fun to see it. difficult to give up his name, but 
11omc oi the damsels of today carry-~ s~ld, "~)o thoo,. chief, take mine, and 
1ng a kettle of v_enison or bear. to thel ~;,rtvc thine to ~h•s stream which passes 
dcx•r. of the: sun.hght, or moonhght, or 1 thr_ough my !idds, ~nd when T have 
starhght of the1r hearts and getting- I pa::.sed a~ay and wh1le the earth shall 
those expclhl\ c: ~okiJl~ (Jf furs in re- 1 endure, ll shall flow ald bear th' 
turn. I name.'' It now flows pnder ~round 

Another picture: is not so pleasing and J!eltield avenue runl with, but not 
but methinks, in some cases it is just OYer lt. 
.Is real : " Ill "inter the huts of the . ~ears after this one of \\'inp:ohock· 
Ll·napes \\Cre 'rather qncomfortai>le, mg s descendants hearing. the name of 
no matter how pictunosque they might Logan <Toh-gah-ju...tl') was among 
be, Lut probably tl1ev aff<,rded as nic<' those slam by the Paxton Rangers 
lodgings as those or" the English g;.p- and Tedyuscung is also supposed to 
liiC~. The mteritlr of the cahin wa• have descended from him. \\'e shall I 
Stauu:c.l and dinKY "ith smoke that :.ay more about ''Tedy" later. 
t< ultl 1md no regt1lar ou11et and it was l Genesee 1 

5() pungent and acrid as to cause much ,. . • 
much mtlamm;ltion of the eyes and \\ lt~lln the . mc:n!ury <>l the 
bliutln~:s~ in old age. The rleas (:\Ier- the \~InK lhoku•~ \.~lie) W"~. ~~. 
l) !I :L11d other nrmin were bad, and beautiful. I<JIHis<.'l(~\ • . 110 • Sl\\~r .. 
he ~hildrcn were nois and unrulv through •t tht:ll, m soniC. pi.Hr.s liS 

beyond parallel, raisin; a andemO!;- level .\\a_s tl'll to twcnt} tt·d lo\\er' 
u1u i!l each lodge, which ~he shrill than . 1t ~~ tod:;y. Tl~for:;: d~nh were 

shriek111!f of the ~he-cat-like squaws thro\\11 a• '<-"'~ It, Dtt} s. l.tHC ,,nd otht:r 
addc_d to without controlling it.'' th~roug-_hfan·~ .w\r~. ~.UJI.t OHr 1t and 

!:IIIII another vivirl picture is drawn filbng 111 • took I I.H_c. II lllllst ila\t: 
'...,f u lodge on a winter night, lighted been a. wdd. ~-m~lan.t•c vail·. I up l.ty tht: unctrtai.n flicker of resinous Cvmmr;: l(l )t 111 1~s IJ.runt·\~.tl hcat.ttJ 
• fl.mu: th.1t sent J1;1shes through the the ~enape~ wc•rt• Jll~tlfi~'.rl •.n < all111g 
dmgy canopy of l>mokc, a ·bro-m:e t~1e nllage. the·? planted 111 ~~~ c ~!1ter 
.croup encircling the fire, cooking, eat- (,t>nt·>ee ,t bermut;·l;; ~ •) me uung The 
ng, gambling or amusmg themselves Reautii \alley. The. gn lllg ~ 

ith idle: chaff; gnzzled old warriors, >ue.h a 11 me to the pl~ce IS a11 111d1 
carrc:d ,, ith the marks of repeated c_atton th the) apprec1. tccl the ht>au-

b 1ttles, shn~elled squaws, hideous ties ·~ nature.. . .• 
,, 'th toll and hal dship endured for Tlu~ a_pprec1a11o!J the' manue•t.ed 
half ,1 century, ) oung ,.,-arriors with a h_Y chmhmg the lulls on the we~ te-rn 

cord to 111 1ke, va:.n, boastiul. ob,trcp- ·•de < f the \ale at the e1 en hour, an~ 
rou idd~ girls, gay with paint,, a' the sun descenclell helow the hon: 

ochre, \\ ampum a .. d braic.l; restle:s zon 111 the \\ ~ ~~ !he} "oulcl. bo" 
children, pel mell \\ith restless dog<:. I them-~ht n ,a It rat"".' hdore It and 

It houlll he remembered that in .1 '"or"h'.P the <.reat Splnt •H the \ale 
-. 11lage such II> we are visiting on the ?nrl b:ll ud .• or 1l!e sk\, the •un ~c-
olt! Indian Trail, with its ~irclc of mg f)IJe m:uu:e~l<L'tiOII of that sp1r t 
mall tents awl "long hou.;es," th:,t that w.1s held n a\\ e by man~ of them 

there \\ere social grades and upper anti :r!ul wh1~h ~au ed the~n to c.lc~crnd th(' 
lower sections of the village, In the lui_! a;;<ll!l 111 a mell1t h\·e an I \\Or-

1 \!I ell ,., ntilnted '"long houses" therl" slupful mu ll. As u1e • I till'SC eros eel 
'1\oulc.l not be smoke, acrid atmosphere} th.e stream un .1 fallt n tr<' IJ, T?nu<e I 
and tieas that v.cre found in the closed a mome11t t • :~dn11rc the r nrc-;•on of 
huts or t•ahin~. The tools of the Len- his well l•fO['fllliOlll tl r I Ill In the 
apes wt:rt• c~de and poor, strictly •kar \\:lt ·t hclo11 \~ h '' nlkcrl :o1 ng 
thusc: of the stone age, for they had the en·d .. HI..: p· th h 1 I on th 
no knowlt,;dge of any mC'tal savr a lit- o l1 .. t th !ream tl at a Y• ung 
tle copper for ornaments. Yet they b <~ 1 h I b 1 c I n 
handled them w th great ~kill and 

lilt{ h ~ du~kv mate. 
A~ he e1 t~rf'rl one of th ch' (' 

ht1U.'f'S he '"as greete<l by a gr ~U! '' ho 
who \\ere sitting- near lt.hc f1 ont en 
tranc-e. among th.,•n hcing- several v 
itors from distant n. tion~. '' ho ha .... 
come ·with m£'<-.ages from their chid . 
\\hen he had seated him~elf he t(lld 
of hi· v1~it to the top of tlw hill and 
the objc~ oi that visit. This led to a 
cJi,cu~,ion of the Great Spirit, wnr 
ship. creation and the origin o£ thdr 
people. 

In the Beginning 
A Lenape said there were differ .. nt 

views held by his people. of their nri 
gin. Some claim<'d they came out of 
a Ca\·c in the ca.rth, like the woo<.! 

1 

chuck and the chipmunk; s me : 
!thought they spranR" from a snail th.tt I 

wal' transformc.d into a. human h~ing 
and taug-ht to hunt by a kind Manitou, 
· J<ter which it was rcceJved into th• 
lodge of a beaver ann m:-trriecl tht• 
beaver's favorite d'aughtcr. Tht•S(' 
were probably the cvolutioni~ts ofj 
their day, 

Ry another group it ,.,·as believed that l 
a woman was discovered hovering in 
mid-air above the watery wa.tc of 
chaos, she had fallen or had been t·x
pdkd from heaven, ant' the•e was no 
earth to offer her a resting place. The 
tortoise, however, rose from tl•e depths 
and 1=111t his broad, shidd-likc hack at 
her service, and she de)cendcd upon 
it and made it her abode. for its dome
like oval resemhled the emergence of 
dry land from d1e water of tJ e del
ug<'. The tortoise slept upon the deep, 
and round th£' margin of his shell the 
b nacl gathered the scum of thel 
sea collc:cted, and the Ronting frag
ments of the shredded sea wet•! ac
cumulated UJLt;l the dry land gre\\ I 
apace, and by ancl hy thcr~: \Hl~ all 
the broad expan"e of island whi<-h 
now constitutes X'Orth Americn. 

The \\oman, weary of wat·l·hing, 
worn out with her sighs for her lollt'· 
someness dropped off iJI to a tranquil 
slumber. and in that sleep she dn·altH'd 
of a spirit who eartH' to her from her' 
last home in the skies, aud of that 
dream the fl'uits were sous anti 
daughter", from whom have rlt'S<'('nded 

: th<? human race. Other legentfs we·re 
; mentioned showing different view' ' f 

l creation, one of whicll was that lh<' 
GrE'at Sririt in the form a l:{ig:~ntic hire! 
clcscenrlcrl upon the fare nf the wnter , 
and brooderl there until tht' t:arth 
arose, upon which plant>, animal~ and 
men were created. 

An Indian Lullaby 
\\'hen this expounder of the view 

held Ly different groups ce sed 
speaking the voice of a woman was 
heard coming from under a tree a 
little di•tance from the enh-ance to 
the house. She was singing a lullaby 
to her fretting baby girl, who was 
fa:;tencd to a board that was I) ing 111 
a swing. She had di'mls~ed the 
"medicine man'' faker, who "\1\anterl to 
.row-wow the kiddie, and had given 
It a soothing- draught made by l1er 
self from herbs she had galhcrct..! wi1h 
her own hands. The W()nls of tlw 
lullaby were: 

0. close your brigllt <":> es, brown 
child of the forest, 

.i\ud enter the dreamland, for you're 
tired of play, 

j Draw d10wn lthe dark curtain 
1 long silken friwres. 



An-na-moosh (a. ring) will attend on 
)our nn·,tir..tl \\ay. 

Charu 
1 IJusiL a-by, r'ock-a-hy, brown little 

papoose, 
0, ean ) ou not see if yon give the 

alarm, 
Z.n\. n (their dog), beside you, is 

w-illing ;;nd eager 
To guard ancl defenrl you. and keep 

you from harm? 

W'ind-lrocked and fur-lined. rovered I 
o'er with bri~ht blanket. I 

Your <"ra<llt- is S\\ ung 'neath the wide
spr<.':uling tree~. 

\\ bere the singing of bir<ls and chat-~ 
tr.r of squirrel~ 

\Vtll lull you to rc~t 'midst the hum 
of "ild bers. 1 

Your fratho r is hunting to bring home 
the ho•:1rskin, 

\VhiJ,• mot her pi:J.its haskt·ts of vari- ~ 
on~ hue, 

Na-ko-mis (grandmother) is weaving 
In rge mnts of wild rushes 

And Nounee (her little hrotht'r) sends 
arrows so swift and so true. 

I Tt was a pleasing picture to see this 
youn~ mother under the trees singing 
and ~\\ inging the little red-skin lassiE' 
into ~luml,er and clreamhtnd while 
her nfighhors were chatting in groups 
short distances away 

Still Another View 
After the lullaby was ended thE' 

group insidt• ~he entrance resumej 
their discussion, when \\"awinge~. one 
oi the 'isitors from a fli~tance. said 
that hi, people !the Ojibwas) he
lic,·ed lltl'r~ was a "Creator of All 
Things.'' "Tb:, Gro>at :\I) stery under-

stood all th•ngs. He had nu eyes, 
}'< t he rould ~cr . lie had no t"ars, 
')d he could h.:ar. lle had a hod\· 
hut i:t ..:ould not uc. sern. 

"\Vhcn tltt! earth was first made, 
lltt• (natc•r of ,\II Things pla.ced il 
uttolt·t dw water. The fish were fit st 
cn·.tt••tl. Thcn·fore Crawfi~h was 
st'llt down to bring up a little earth. 
lit• hrcntghl up mud in his claws. Jm
liJt•<P.o.t< ly it spread out anrl the earth 
'li'Jitan:d ;tbovc tht• water. Then the 
Grt·.lt M~"StCr) made man. T le made 
tlte Ojihwas. 

''II•' g.tvt tht•tu laws, but the peo· 
pie uiol t·ot follow the law~. Therefore 
many trouhlt·s came, ~o that the Cre
ator rould not rtst. Therdore the 
Crc:1tor made tohacco. Then men 
could become quieot and re,.t After
ward~ he made \\Omeu. hut at iirst 
the.., were like \\Oqd So he directe.l 
a chief to te.1ch them how to move. 
llld how to cook, and to sew skins. 

"Now when the animals met the 
Ojib,,as, 'they ridiculed them. For 
tht·<c men had no fur, and no wool. 
and no f(athcrs to protect t!.em from 
rlw storms. or ram, or the hu.t sun. 
llw Ojrhwas werc •ad hecan~c uf 

t!ti . Then tlte Creator gave them 
bo' .md arrows, nnd ta•tght them 
h ... ,\ tlw~·· thir,~s should he u~ed . He 
f< ld tho 111 th.1t the fie h of the animals 

((ood foYr fllf;rl a'nd thctt skin< fur 
Thus tlu; anim:1ls were 

1 ur 1 hctJ Tl1c rr . taugl them 
abo how t< clr.tw fire from two p;eces 
of wood, one flat ·tnd the other point
ed; thus ~hc, ktrnt•d to c<XJk their 
food. The ( 'reat•>r taught them also 
to honor the homs of their rdativcs; 
nnd S(} Jon IS the J' :ed. t.o._b~ 

I them food. 
''Now in tho6e days the anitu.d~ 

took part in the councils of men. 
They gave advice to men, being wi~t'r. 
(Some are to this day.) I::td1 animal 
took a special care of Ojih\\ a~. Tht're
fo,·e the lnd:.all~ rt•spcct the animals 
which gave KoOO ad\-ice to their an
cestor•, and this aids them even today 
in t;me of need. 

"The Creator al•o made the moon 
and the st.u~. Jloth were to gi\"c 
life and lig-ht to all on earth. ~roon 
iori!Ot the sacrcol hathihg, thercfMe 
he ts pale and "e-<~k. giving hut litth: 
light to man. But Sun gi,·es light to 
all. Sun <•ften stop~ on her trail to 
give more tinte to t ht• T nclians when 
thev are hunting, ~·r fighting thcit 
enc-mit>s. Moon rlues not. IJut always 
pursue.~ h~~ wife e>ver the sky trail. 
Y ct! he can never catch up wirh her. 
(It will be notict-d that the Inrlian 
places the moon in the masntline cla~s 
and the sun in rthe fl'mininc. The 
whites reverse that. The Mong()!ian 
ancestors of the T ndians U$e tools. ntl•l 
read and write backward, aN·ord in~r. 
to our way of thinl6ng.) 

"The mounds in the Ojibwas• coun
try are the camping pln<"l'~ of th<' 
Spirit sent down uy the CreMor to 
visit the T nd!ilns. This spirit t:\lttght 
the men how to cook their foo<l and 
to cure thl"ir wound~. IT e is still high
ly honored." 

The Fat Woman's Fall 

For a short time after \Vawingc~ 
had spoken there was silence in the 
group. evidently the statement was 
percolating through the brain~ of his 
auclitoors. Then Dewt'ndons, anot]ter 
visitor, belonging to the Senecas, told 
how his people hacl come upon the 
face of the earth. 

"The SE'twcao; were the f'coplt' of 
the Plteasants. They werr the firs1 
people in the world: At fir't tlwv 
lived in the t'alih. Now, in th'e 
Earth-land, they had many Yines. 
Then :n last one vine grew. up through 
a hole in the Earth-plain, fnr aiJO\•e 
their heads. One of their y041llg men 
at once went up the vine until he 
came out on the E'A.rth·plain. Tle 
came out on the flat country, on the 
bank of a river. just where the Seneca 
village now stanrls ( ccnttu·ie~ ago). 

I 
He looked all ah•mt h;m, The Fartlt
plain was very beautiful. There w~r~ 
man) animals there. JI.e kille1l on~ 
wirh his uow and arrow, and found it 
good for food. 

"Then the vounl::" man returned to 
his people uncler tlte •ground. He toll 
them :dl he had s~n. Thev helrl a 
council, and tl1en thev began · to climh 
up the vine to the Earth-plain. Some 
of the chiefs and the y-oung warrior, 
and many of the women went up. 
Then came a very fat woman. Th · 
chiefs said, 'Do f'lOt go up.' But •lw 
did ancl the vine broke. The Senecas 
were very sorr:y ahout thi8. Beeaus~ 
no more could go up, the trihe on the 
Ear\h-plain i'i not ,·ery larg~. And 
no man could rdurn t;) his village in ( 
the grotmd. Tht'reforc th<' 'Sc•ncc·:•' 
built their \"illage on the !Jauks of the 
river. But tilt' rc,t nf the pt:Oj)1e re
DJaint<d Utlllcr ground.'' 

\\"hen tht: fat "om.ut 

struck tl e floor 1 
l"arth land it must h:n e caused an 

'1\\ rut ~hock lo the uowcl~ of the e.uth 
-and the earth tremors that we nO\\ 
fed at different times mu t bt• rcvc•
br.ttions of that fall .tnd ~hock. 

Others spoke about the worship of 
the Sun and of the Great Spirt who 
mo\·ed among the trees and through 
the 'alleys out whom thcy coul!l not 
't'e or understancl. inolicating an out
rt•aching oi the heart after the lntin
Jte. Such gatherings at the twtlrght 
hour '"hen the voice uf nature "as 
beginning to be heard after the noise 
of the da) had suu~ided. "ere the only 
schools or theological seminaries that 
the.se ahorigines attended, and, if their 
"iew~ oi creation and the Creator 
were a little ohscure or con fused- the 
cau,e may be found in the multitudin
ous legends and nnith!' that were 
pa ssecl 'from mouth to. mouth, some o.f 
th~:se in Genesee, on the hanks of thl· 
\\1ingt)hocking adjoining the olcl 
"Rct!man 's Trail." 

A Great Change 
It wa~ vecy sclclom, judging from 

our information. tha.t the Indian wom· 
nn took part in the:.e discus~iuns or in 
other n~Egious exerci~e<, CJ11dit ons 
have changed ,;nee then. \Ve rc<:all 
h~:aring of a '~tUaw in one .,f the 
western reservations who was a bat·k 
biting gossip, delighting in setting 
neighhor against neighbor by carry
lOt!' tales hack anti lorth, using v lc 
Jam~·uage and indulgin~ 111 practice 
that \\.:Ore lowering, ucin~or a bad ex
ample to all in the village. 

After an ah,t'fltc oe several months a 
mi~>:.ion worker returuetl to the reJ er
vation and was am;l7c.:d at the chan!.(e 
that had taken pla<c in thi:; mi-rhief
maker. She fount! her visiting the 
s:...·k, helping the otlwr women ancl 
..:hildrcn of the rt'scrva.1'ion in any pos
~ihle \\ ay :.he could, always speaking 
a kind word about one neighbor t<) 
anotht"r, and she afso looked diffcruit. 

The worker expressctl her surpri.~c 
ancl pl.~asure at the g-reat ~h:mgc th:~t 
had taken plan· :1nd askt"cl huw it hac! 
come ahput. "Oh,'' saicl the changed 
·woman, "you know wlr;Jt r was; :t 
tang-It'd \II>- skein of thread. no goncl 
to anynnt, onlv harmful. l~ul Tt<sw;, 
iornH'rlv of Gatil.ce, hut now or' the 
whole ~dde ".\'orlrl. came long and 
tourhtd the tangle out ,of the skein 
:ttl'l !'lraight<·ncd out my lift'; and 
•ouchl'<l i·un it a lo, e f r my nci h 
oors and a desire to undo the harm I 
han: done b.\ doing thmg~ \\nrtl
\\ htlc." And this woman "h h.\u 
obtnmed a proper conception of the 
lr tcat Spirit may he a de.cenda.nt of 
the nuJthcr who 'au;.{ the lullaJ,, to 
Iter l;ttle brown Ja,.~ic· ou the edge of 
the old Redman's Trail. 

Wingohockihg Valley j 
At the foot of Church Lane Hill IS 

tht" \\"ingoho.:king \aile"' which d<"ri\ed 
1ts. name from the stream that flO\\ cd 
through it> center. To the ~vuthe.a<t " 
a stretch oi meadowland knowu at one 
time as Mehl's meadow, Through tht~ 
ran Peale's lane, named for Cbarle< \\ il
'on P<"<~le. the well-lmown artist, col· 
Jcctot· oi wild and other animal~. :rnu 
who manufactured gas in lndepcnrlruce l 
Hall. 

He lived at Belfield, which ro<c auo>c 
the \alley ~rd when \\ ingohockin' cr c ~ 
was ,PL1t undo::rground. the cuhert \\cc 
b •tit lltder Peale\ lane nnd 1l~ name 



\HIS th~o:tl dl:tll •etl lu BeJnefd a~enue. I' •f ')' 
Befort th< sewer was bu~lt. and t~c ]{ !J-

hou e' erected on the east ot 1t,. ~fehl:. wat ,. ;u cl tht' 
• • 1 t \t t• head c1 •c r ro~it ·t~ oi ~t 1 c ' team gri't ml.'",ulcm was a bcautuu :.po . 1 1 , 

011 the 01<.1 '1 rail sto~ a row of ~arge mil, of \\hirh \\e will ~peak later. 
\\iiiO\\ tn:e' under wh1ch George \\ a.:-h- Busy Smoky Hollow 
mgton, when lh iug in Ge~r:latl\own, Passin"' tm<.lcr tl e ~ I hrid • 
\\ould sit and view the bt'antJtul .and- hiked thn n h the tl•e hJ est 
('.ape below, which inclucl.ed the o~d group of r ills in ( e rn nt \\ n ll e'C 
<+j~ock HutN!'"-,till l>tandmg-that 1' include Hamil'~ yarn mill<, \\ oods .~ Lo-
bUJlt ~tpon a rock then washed ';>Y the f!'att\ cruilt mill. ~mith's Helt"n \\'ork~ 
waters of the \\'in!!ohockin~. ThiS .w~s Rrown's Continental :\!ill~ and Hlai~-
the old Shc•t'lnaker iarm hou<>e and It 1~ dell'.; pencil factory \ histor\· of these 
Eatd that \\ ilham Penn preached here plant« woulrl make a long and in~tructh·e 
upon .e\erdl occ;bions, ior Brother Shoe- -tory. hut \\e will ha\e to pa•s them 
maker (:Shtnnachtr) was a Quaker. \\ith the <tatemcnt that some re ult~ of 

On the ~outhwcst side of. thl> m~ado\~ their pre•(nC'e here ha\"C been the bring-
now stands the \\'ingvhockmg- ~tauon °1 in~ of million~ of dollar~ to German-
the Reading Railroad, surr(•Unocd lr'~ :1 town, the cstah]i,hi'1g- uf htm<lrcd, of 
grO\ c of stately beech tree, and nne homes, the makin~ of many 1ortnul's and 
shrubhcrv. the qiJickt•nin~ of the linanc:ial an<l ln:s-

The \\'inguhocking creek cr?Ssed .the ine~s mterests of Germantown. 
Trail under a long ?rown b~tdge JUSt .At thr rear of the property at the ror-
t-ast of the pr~sent ra1lroad .bndge. vye ner of Germantowu road and the Old 
recall this bridge and that tt \~as bmlt Trail is a driveway through whicl1 you 
cruite low. One day, toward evemng, dur- see the parish hotN' and the cathedral-
in~; a heavy thunder f>torm, the dam that like strtl<'ture of !)t. T uke'.- P. E. Church. 
wa~ then located at what is now ~eTten In the tower of this chmch is n l'himc 
avenue and Morton street, and whtch re- of swe!'t toned hells whirh rintr the gos
eeived tl1e water from Kelley's d3f11 and pt>l me•~age into the ear~ of churcp goers 
of a ~tr!'am that ran down what IS now and other~ on the Old Trnil. The chimes Mort~n street, A"ave way and the liberated are the delight and pride of the neisth
waters carried away chicken houses .. sta- horhood. 
hles, sheds atld the Armat ~treet bnd~e. The drivcwav w:ts ~rh·en to the hold
After the hridge was earned away the ers of propcrt)· ahuttin~ on it b\· the 
drher for Rohert Steel, of Cedar Park \Yayne family, who had a l:!r ttnrl rent 
Farm, who had drhen to the station to indmture upon a property 125x500 feet 
m(ct Harry ~teel, son of Robert, .;ta.rtcd at Germantown road a tel tl c Tra1l. 
to cro<> where he suppo<ed the bndge \\.ilson \\"oods rcct'ntlv prc-ented us 
'~as and both he and young .Steel, to- with the- ori lnal gr und ~elt cot tract. 
gdht·r with the two hor~e~. penshed. The written on t\\O •heet!l-<lr hlanket<-<>f 
next mornin~ the bodies oi these and 
also those of <ome em,, were found buck kin parchment each ahout one yard 

•ted •<1uare, containing 2592 •quare inches and among the WrC<'k:ll:!e that had m up at fifteen nd scab. 'lltey would make 
Church lane bridg-e which had held fast dandv floor con·ring-
whe.n everything el>e ~eemed to have giv- :Ur. \\'oods, who \\as one or the hold-
en a'\ a>· An Ancient Mill • ers, told us that the ]JrClperh· with the 

g-rotu!<l rent contract wa• c!iviclerl into 
Ke·tr this hricke on Hancock street, sections and that all thl' contract', \\ith 

now Bavnton, "tand~ an old mill l..-nown one exception were hou~ht up. The ex.
fnr vca;s as the Robert~ ).li!l and which ception is runnins;: <~round ]nose some-
Jta, j,t't'n t'Onfu,ed hy ;;ome writers w~th where. I 
tlte ol<l Town,cnd-Rnberts mill, a.. mtle 
or ~0 farther hack on the Old Trail. Th~s Ur. \Voods also po,iti1el)' declarf'cl 
wa~ us<.>d bv Spencer Roherts and hts that the last fire to which the olrl en- I 
'(Ills as a gr·i~t mill while they continued gine or pump-Sbagra~r.-.:j,ow in the 
to use the olrl<'r one at Mill Creek and Mutual Fire Imurance huildin~. respond
<tfter the lattt'r was an..'tndoned. ed, was in or near this ilrivt-wa.v. and 

i\t the outbreak of the Civil \Var not on the w<>st side as some have de
MaJor Qo;rar Roberts, brother o{ :Mrs. clared; and \Vil~on ought to know. 
F. V. Hoyt, John T. and Eno:h T: Rob- A Site with a History 
crb, was in charge. TTe lett th1s P?- Two htmcired and fortv-~even vears 
ition to tntcr thP anny the old mill ago Richard Town•end. the· first recorded 

\\:IS rli'l"''~'tl l)j hy the }{oh;o>rts .. and has settler of Germantown, built the first 
<in('e !xen u~ed as a ~hoddy null and a water power grist mill in Philadelphia 
torehouse for an nil company. county. Thi• was the one \\e ha\·e men-
Jut how old the 'tructure is we hav-e tioned and later k·nown a~ the Roberts• 

hnn unahle to Jean1, but a~ it stood near Mill. 
the line where the railroacl was built in One htmdred and fi:ty-five year~ later, 
1832 tht• lower \dndow~ on tht- we'<t and or ninety-two years a~o-hla) 11. 1~1~ 
north stdeo; were Lrickcd up \\hen the the corner,tone was laitl on the Old frat! 
filling \\as made ior the railroad. em- of the first steam grist mill in Pennsyl
banJ.:ment and that arches were hmlt to vania 011 the site now occupied by Scm
allow the waters oi Honey Run to ra~s inole Hall, 45 Church Jane. 
UJ dtr the em! ankment into the \\'ingo-. ,._ 
J, eking indic.ates that it wa<. there then, f \Vyndaxn H. Stoke~. fo~. man)',) ears I 
anil \HIS po ~Jhlh) an old ~tntcture at that 

1
re,ident of the :\lu~ual l•1re lnsur~nc_e 

J te. . ~ompanv and active 111 other ffiterpnse-, 
This mill is an old Grrrnant~wn rehc"" including the building of. Stokes' !'!lock, 

tl1at has bn:n m erlooke<l l~y wntcr~ and ·as the owner of the n111l ann l::ud the 
<tlllknt'. of. G~nnant~wn ln-~ory, 'f o the ~~mer:;t<UJe in which was plac~d a ~t-
wnter 11 1s '!ll_Crl'Stll?t:'• . be1117 probably tle that was discovered when the b~ltld-~ 
t1e onh rt:Jll~rmng 1mll m thts old hor- in was demolished fifty·one yrars later, 
c- n >1• th·1t w 1 run hv watt r p()wcr. The ~·ch when Ol>ened yicldtd a fund of 
\ •t1 ,. that ran it wa~ .hrour.ht from Ilon- ~~~~resting data, including shinplaster~ of 
C) tun throuJ.(h :1. lutct'\l·ay ~rml woodet~ variou~ denominations, ~tatements hy John 
ch 1 111~1 ro1!1 ( t11nl rb1ul ;ctn<l \rmat F. \Vat~on and Otarle~ F .. A~hmea<l. 
+r et , rttiiiUI! r twcr th.: sttc~ of the ame ... of mechanic~ engagrrl 111 the erec 

\ r hotl of \\ if t•n ( 1 1r lner' s~md ;i~n ~ · the huildtmr. wa~re ~calc 111 thos~.: 

davs, market prices of commoclities, names I 
o( churches in the Town~hip, name<o or 
Township officials, with the exception 
of Jacob C. BocJ...;us as clerk, and other 
item;; of intt"rcst. The population at that 
time was 5.500. 

On the top of this mill \\as placed I 
the old rooster weathervane that had ior
merly crowned the Reformed Church, ~ 
just over the back fence. This roo(ter 
is now on display in the relic ca~e of I 
the ).!arket Square Church. 

The upper floor of thi• mill \\35 
fitted up as a hall and used by ~arious 
organizations for meetings. It \\a< kno\\n 
;ts St,vkes' Hall. Among- thr"-e \\ ho u~ed 
it were the ?\fillerites or Second .Ad
ventists, who bad set a day in lR-14 !or 
the second epiphany to take place. ~f.trn 
were attracted to their meetings, mdnd 
ing Freddy Axe, a storekeeper at the 

, comer ·oi the Tt·ail, of whom we will 
write later. Tt is said that crowd.• would 
gather out~ide the. hall while the mretings 
were in progress and often made it un
comfortable for those within. 

The old mill with its hall was hou~ ht 
in 1886 by Seminole Trifle, !\ o. 30, nf 
the Improved Order of Red Men anf! a 
good picture of it now hang-~ in the lodge I 
room of the present building. 

In 1889 the Tribe rlemoJi,hed the ol<l 
building- ax1d erected the present st rue
lure which is known as Seminole Hall, 
in \\ hieh numerou~ lodge~ of other or-1 
~a.ni?.ations meet. It is quite appr priatc 
that thio;; Tribe of Red :\fen •hould h:n c 
their wi~rwam on the 01<.1 Rc>dm .. ·1's Tratl, 
Thi~ hall js locaterl a iew vard from 
:\[arket Square which we \\ill con~ider 
in the next c~apter. 

I 
Horse Stealinlf 

The group oi lndian:. that sat in
side the long huu'Se not o·nly cxclmn d 
views on the origin of their J><'O! ll" l111l 
told oi their exveri<:nces in hunting, 
hor-.c stealing and ccmrlicb \\ ith ment 
her,; of distant tribes. .:\earlv all 01 

them ha<l eug;<gec.l in cxpcrlitions to 
increase their stock oi It or.-< s at the 
cx)1ense of other~. 

Sornt '-"[ tht-sc expedition;; had p1 o 
vokcrl wars that had resultrrl in fll.tll.l 
casualties anlllng their JH:opk. In fat t 
t!rc pe-ople (l.f one of the l'rsitol, 111 
the group had warrt-d a~-:lull~t tlw vet·\ 
tni>e f whi('h he wa' a g-u< t: hut 
peace had Ct)me and th<'\ wert• ena 1 I 
to cxelt.tngc vit>\\, on the Catl'•e c the 
<.;onflirts, whtch h"Jetl.1 htcd, \ e" 
horse stcal111g. SfJUa\\ kitlntJipll ' an I 
reprisals. 

t>'rom Gr;Hll<::i's inte~ retati 111 
oth.:r ~oun~es \";e glean the re< 
sevcr::l 1 I tht'e ra d, whkh mu l 
h:l\ e taken place in the \\ lllg< h ckm 
Va lle1 heiore the \\ ar of 1 00, 
\\·hid~ \\t' \\ill 'peak later. 

Signals and Strategy 
After a season oi fea ling the p 

pit' had ret1red to their '.vious !J I 
\11 the· l)o;,_,. of the village ha I d1 rl 

awa) ; even the wolYes l1o1d cc. sed 
thl'ir ho'' ling and the tlog ~lr"lt, onh 
the creek kept up its mu mur. 

The moon, \\ hich was ,alr~a<h 1 :gh 
in th.: h<.:avens when the ~un h:Jd 
was now dropping toward tlw \\ ~~ 
~rn horizon. Th.. sta1 1\ ere ~low
ing aJ.d tht" lodge,. cast r,tad; shadow~ 
that rl'achcd a long distance. It \\:lA 
the middle of the night. In frnnt of 
the lodges were tied horses, a ft w 
lying down hut mo~t of thun ~tandtng 
11ith their l<"g-s a little spn:ad ·IP·'' t. 
\II were nhke aslet'Jl. It was Hry 

,tl)J, and the -ott murnlltr of the \\, 



tcr ou tln .tOJI~s 1H w ~l~lJled lcJthl. desire. he- ltfllc•lnhered lh.•t he 
\et 1\ 1\,l~ uot alwaYs the ~ame, inr was th~ leader of a \\ar p;utv, :llld h.Jd 

•lilt tlll1<'S 11 gn:w ckarrt and more told h1s )'ou11g men that the\ wcrC" to 
distmC't, , nd again s~emcd to die a'' ay take hnr~es aucl not tn kill enema·~ 
and .!lmo:>t to c~ase. ~mless tl c~ ~houlcl be 1fi~cO\"l!rcd a 1<! 

I he time weut by, and now there It should. become n<'res~a 1 v It woulcJ 
came from the creek once or hdce not be r•ght fur hun to do ~omethinR' 
another sound, as if two stone-. ha<l th:rt he ~ad told hi folkl\\Crs not to 
been knocked togtthcr. 1t was vt-ry clo: l:les•des, to kill this man 111....,, 

taint, harclly to be hl·ard, bu1 if the hnnl! <c e of his partv mto d:moer 
plashmg of water had bt't'n joined to Tl " 

tins t clllt chek, It might have been lC mau \\OU!d )ell, pec pic "oultl 
thought that "Ollll" one wa~ crossing rush dut of their lo!lgt·s to sec \\hat 
the stre 111, '' alkinK throu~o:h the creek. hac! hapol>n~:d. and ome of !'lina~ta'~ 
cltsplacmg the stcm~s a~ he went. young men mtght be caught. So Sin-

1 he noi5e w.ls not repeated, but a :hta lay there and waite<! The man 
:1ttle l~tcr thl'rc \\aS something at the ·awned, stretched him~t'lf, an!) sto d ' 
edge of the cut bank above the stream for a few moment looking up a11tl 
that h;ul not hccn thert' ht'iore-a dark down the valley. 'l hen, he re-c I!Pred 
olojcct in the shadow ol th~: low sage the lodRe an~l lav clown, drawing hi~ 
hru h th.tt might have been a round robe <?ve-r hml and soon his 1 c•,~~;ular 
biMk tc.Jic. breathmg tolrl that he ~lt'pt. 

Some time passed, and ~uddenly " A Clean Get-Away 
man's fotm app(':trf'd erect aiJove the Now Sinasta rruickly nro<e, ~~ 
bnnk, ancl ,\ith a half dozen quick, hie; bow ~mel arro\\s into thcu· case, 
noi'l·h·ss ~ttp' mnvNl into the black ;mel steppmg Mounc in front of tht' 
sh.1dow 11r on~.: of the lnd,R't:S. A mo- lr~rlges. cut Joost' h\ o of the hot~l'S 
nwnt lat<r, a sccond form appc·~rcd, there and lcci thC"ni up tht· str(·am to-
and then lil-t•\\ ise flisapp~:arl:'tl. Then? w2nl the beech tim lot r nea1· th<.: tt·ail. 
\\•1' another interval, and then two H .. '"·alked on th~ Rtde ot the hone~ 
nw11 w;-~11. d nut intf> the light antl a,vay from tlll lo·rlge Stc>nping low ~0 
1 1S<• tl <ltlll'tly along the lire f tbe as to he. out of sic:ht ant! the aninnls 
lotlgcs :-~nd Ion~ house~. They tErl looked hl,e two lo , hor•e~ \\alkint!' 
ndt u) to l•ide \1H'111't'lve,, hut away. from dH.• c. mp. ln the t•tlge of 
walk• cl -te·tdtl) along t!isappearing !he ttmber he met ht companion, \\ hf' 
Cor a moml'nl, and tht·n coming out nat! <li<O tak n l\~o hor~<'~. Th1 v led 
agam mto the moonlight and if :my- the animals tl11 ugft the hc·Zc-hcs 
on harl :;ccn them, he might have aero>< the trail, u th • stre1m 1 little' 
thou ht that t\\O men of th~ camp farthe,., pa-~ing the rocks ne r , h r 

. - Ke'l.v';; tLI.m '' \ ani bt••"lt ~111! or village were returning late to thetr " out mto the olen faeltls aho,·e. 
home:;, ~ l\!ottn~ing- here the} rode for a mtlt' 

At length one oi them seemed to or so, ~,If the, rcachetl a ravine nrar 
have reached his lodge, and the other the tr~il (Y?rk Roatl) runnin~ north 
walked on a little further alone; and In thll! ravme w:ts a large ba'1<1 oF 
then he, too, disappeared in t11e sha- loose horse~ collect(•rl from the ntigh
clow, and dtd not :;tcp again into the bor,hood anci herded hv fivo• ,_ ----
moonlight. yoong men. Sinasta said to them: ''It 

Ami IH)W he hind two of the lodges is well, my brothers, let us go.'' In t 
n the \ illagc, he tore which were tied a moment all were mounted. The 
wift runniug hur<(s, were crouching horses were started, at first slowly, 

two )uung men \\aiting, watching, lis- but in a short time they were being 
tcuin • lll SI'C if all w:ts quiet. The hurried along at their very best sp<:e<l, 
mc:K!n \\its ~i11king, the shadow~ were and before morning they were many 
gH>wing longer, the light all about miles away, 
was dtllllll('r, hut it was still clear Tt ·was in this way, cxphinrcl those 
mtoonli~ht, 11Hl one roulci s~:e a long who v.cre grouprd in~ide the entr-ance 
1\:ty. to the long hou~c. th,ct the members\ 

Chief Sinasta 1 of a war party entered the enemy'.,; 
S ua~ta ( th~· lt'adcr of the party) camp when they hacl "et out brnt ouly 

'' 11ted f r a litth tituc with hi, rar on securing plunclt-r, horse-stealing'! 
ll• I•HI c skins He could being- the principal feature. 

• c ml r brc; thing of the At another time tl11s same Sinasta 
\\ itlun. Once: or twice he ~:ntercd a camp and wanmg tor ~ome 
i It • about to step a-ound little time, watching a party of gam-

tl hgl t m tr H of the lodge. biers who were playmg "hand&" in a 
hut on c shght AOllllcl from wtthin lodge before wh11:h \\1l tied a horse 
' arned hun to watt. At length he \\ h!ch he great I) de •red to takd. ~t 

, n I, knife m hand, walked ~lgth, when he: :,upposed all (he 
u• kl) to the hors::.s and stoopcn pia) ,r, were deepl) intt·rcs etl, he 

d 11 J1, hut at that moment l1e heard Hcppecl fon. ard to cut I c e the am-
I 1g gh, a rustle of robes and ;n mal, nut ju,t a~ he \\as hout to cio 

n mstant and Without a sound be ~o the door·tl p \\as lirtecl and t\\0 
1 \ nishcd uchind the lodg- . A men came out 111<1 \l • .tked • fl a little 

. s t qq \laS heard .,., ithin, the doc•r to one s1d~: and be lund the loo)ge. Sm 
. , thrm\ 11 open. ar.d a man stcpJH' a"ta \\ s JU>t stooping to cut the rope 

111 •ntn tl'>c light. a' he saw the !tp lif 'ng. lie 't od up 
"l nasta 1~, • I} ing on the ground in a•1d ".dkt:(l '> c:• t I)' 111• to I he cn-

tl c· !.Ia k -1 .,c'ow. I lc held his k 111{c tr:!nce, pass•ng ti(N' tn the men whn 
lo<' \\ ~rn hi~ t~l'lh, his bow in hi> !e't had COIIlt: out. liHl wlt" tr11 k hi111 for I 
hand, 1.1 ol slwaf of arr0\1'~ in his <orne one uclongillri (!1 tho encamp-
lfl..:ht. fh<IC, with111 ;c tew fed ot mcnt about~~~ l'llt<r the lndAl' auu 
him, sic 1 .111 t•lfc'm• 1111 ron~c·iou~ 11 [ take part in the gamhling. !le lifH·c1 
cl: ugcr. It \\Otll<l h~ ~.t \' t• •,lwot an the A:Jp "" if t• enter, and thc;:11 letting 

tlt o 1 h him, , ;;I J him :l'ld it fall, slipped arountl the }()d l' .11Hl 
11111 I 1 in the darkness. l1t. viii of soght 

t d o :1!1 till ntl o~s he lav \\ aitin' t tltil 
h r o e<ist th I n1t'd_!ll.'er._.!nu.t . .l."J.•-

.1 "111, cut loose the hor<e, 1cd it 
fr _m the lorlgr, llltJottnte•l o.uci rode 
1_1ft. lie \\'as ha~dl~ on its hatk he 
toJrt• tltc lu>s. o\as tli,cr n.re 1, hut he 
• 1 nlc .~ow h•s t'SCape 

Pem:trating thus in tv th< 'en lllidst 
o£ the enemy's camp r~:quirrd not a 
li'ttlc nerve The sucec~sful hor<e taker 
~uu-t be rool a_ud ready in emergcnc}. 

s well as danng. Tber~: \\as ah\a\S 
a fatr prohabilitr that the \\:trrior 
\\Oulcl be clisco'\iered, fur in sur.h a 
large camp. sud1 as Gcne,t:c, there 
wa; usuall) someone mm.in~ a'l)out, 
'r tf uot, the dogs were Jikclv to bark. 
Jf a man was rccog-ni.tcd :ts ·a str.tnA
~r_. he had to a.<:t quickly to save his 
.Jte. It c·an. therefore, be readih un
derstood that these expeditions ·were 
full of excitement and danger. 

Retaliation 
01{ontz w:u; the head chief of Cen

ser, a man o_f tact hut high spi11tetl 
•1111 ~~~ aucl hts subordinate chids felt 
1hc •h'-!.('race and loss iurlicted upon 
the camp by the :t('!S of Sina;;ta. ancl his 
t"m!lpa~tions. represenl;ttives of their en
t•rnu.:s lrom beyond lhe' northern branch 
of_ th< Su~quch:lllna, in these night 
raub up0on the village. Tbe lo:;s ,,( 
several of tl1e best hor~es in the en
campment intensified their desire for 
1'C\'C11g'C. , 
~ana (Bear), one of thc· under 

ch1~1'~ felt the sting- keen!} a' his fa 
~orne mount ~'9.5 .orto: of ilw-.e t ke 
Ill the last rat <I;'" In coundl it w.t~ 
dt•ctd~d, to ma~e. ~unter-raid~ in their 
cneml(." t~rntor~ and Yana a k ,J 
that he m~1<ht lead the lfirst raiding 
party. Th1s party \'a~ m·•de u of 
the bravest and best rider~ in tht' 
tnbc a_nd .the, -.tarted north with th 
clc:tcrnunatlon not to return except 
\\Jth hones. srruaws and pe h.1 ~~ 
•r.a~p , taken from thl'ir fc es. 

l•or l\\O days t'Jcv ru•le arHl ' n 
forded the river near where thev 
~UH'W the e::nemy was encamped. [ , '"-
1111;:' th~ hor,t's ':'ith two of th1• 1 • 
thc1· clnnbecl a h11! from which a vic" 
of thr camp could be obt;Jincd a c1 
th~re they waited and pbtnnecl for ~~ 
r,w( !h<It night. Some were assifltlO-!. 
to take three or fo.ur · s(]uaws frrom t' 
1 lost prominent tepees while the II! It
'<!' were to gath<.:r all the hnrsc·' the\ 
could get awa)1 with and hast.-n h. c k 
to whet e the)' hacl lt'ft th• ir em n 

A Big Success 
)'ana ancl a ctnnpanion drew 111. r 

to the c:ncampment where fe ti\ "t • 
were being held and decided that th 
rnu't '~t into the camp at once 1 t w 
proposed that they should imitate the 
sportive :.oung ·men of the camp, tl at 
one should eha.'e the other 11110 t 
circle of loclge> or tepees, and th t 
then tht·r shouhl wre~tle, separate n I 
then hide:. The plan \~as c:.nned out 
fl t y crept as near the tepees a the) 
d trcu and tht'n springing t th ir feet, 
raced onr the opeu space. The\ d"d 
not run directly toward the camp, but 
clrC\\ ncar the tepees gradually, and at 
lt•nlo(th tJ1ey clarted betweu1 l\\ o of 
th~·m and into the. circle, and tht'n th · 
purstH.:r with a shout caught the othrr, 
.1ncl they struggled and rolled on the 
~nlltmd. 

Parting again, they ran on, and fqr 
!'.r>l11e time raced about the camp, imi 
t;tung the play of the bo) s and young 
men, trying to gc.t an idea as to \\I 
tlH brst horse~ were. Kcar one r tl c 



tepees, they ~aw a pen m which were 
three fine horses, one of which Yana 
recognized as his own, and they de
termined to take them first. 

I \\ heu most of the people had gone 
~ to their tent:;, the fires had di<'d clown 
ami tlw camp was more quiet, the two 
Lcnape~ stole to the pen and made a 
hol<' Ill the side as noisekssly as pos
sible Two of the horse~ were •ecurl'd 
withotrt an) difficulty but the thi~c 
\~as wild and made so much noi,ethat 
the owner, a chief, came out of the 
tepee tn "·e what cau,t·d thr disturh
ance ancl lost his life and st·alp for sn 
doing. 

The horses were led tl' a place be
\ond the last tepee and Yana and his 
comrade returned ior more :)1\lllckr. 
Passing a tent where a group of their 
toes \\ere gambling< near n lire th.:y 
Ia) dO\\ n and watched the game 
through all opening ma•l.: hy a rai-ed ' 
flap of the tent. Yam,'s companion 
lw<"allle so interested in tlr~ game: that 
he hc·gan to bet with Yana on the 
n•s11lts an<! lr>st every tim,•. 

Fin·1lly. not h~ing "ihl1 to nllt1r<'ll 
hi, anver an)' longer, he- c tllt-t! the 
man \\ ho held the bone outside and 
after taking him bevon i the range 0f 
li~ht c:I1J,t>cl by the fire, he chide<1 
him f<or n aking him los~ :"ln•l tock hi~ 
life and ·~calp, causing Yana to drag 
him a way and tJ1cy hastily mounterl the 
l:ors(!s th~y had sccur1!d .1ncl Tf rlf' ra
pi<lly tt1 the rendevou;; wht•re they 
ffltn·,l the balance of the party with 
sev.:ral l.orscs, three squ:~w~ ami a 
>C'llp as ! ruits of the night'• au ,·entnre. 

'J\1c of them reported that one of 
the ~qu.tws had been taken from a 
teuer where a scalped nt:l"' lav ot•'
~itlc, pt.sbiblv the owner of ·he horses 
that Yan:1 had taken. The tt·N .va~ 
prohahly raid~d while \an?. :11111 his 
c-nmralll' Wt're h~tting on lhc ~·am
bling a 'hort clistanc .. aw:~y. 

The part' were soon nwnntl"<l, re-

·d d the rr\·er antl ·;, rr a long dis
tance fwm the ~:ncamprnrnt ht'forc the 
work of the ratrlt•rs '' ~ <1iscovercd. 
l hey ~uspcctcrl who wert 1 t•sponsible 
for tlwir lnsse" and tit< i.t,.d that the 
I c 11d J c11apcs ova whom Ogontz 
lfesvlt d ~hould suffer s, Vt:rc I,, for 

their aud.1erous acts. · 
A Warm Reception 

T n l<'Ss than two da' s 'l an:~ :>nd his 
barHI \\ t:rc received at Gene cc \ =th 
juiHI. ti n not oul) bccau c they had 
rc-turuetl 111 safety with fruits of the 
raid. but IH•<"ause they h:ld wiped out 
the disgrace and chagrin t h:.t had re
sulted from the raids upton their own 
home dllagP. These arc hllt a few of 
the cpisodr in the reconls "f Genc
:;~:e on the " in~ohocldn~. aero s which 
the. old Redman•, Trail ran 

It rs \\ II to recall that th.,re were 
no Ill!\'. s 1:1ncrs, railroads ancl others 
\Yifc arc talked pf in these day, " 
urws-st,rcading- devices that are cnm
ruou in these days, therefore, the re
turn ' r a raicfrng party with plunder 

a talhcl ~1hout lon'ter in those d;~ys 
In the \ ·llaJ•er< than the <t~aling oi a 

illion · liars and ancther man'o:: 
rush and worry. ~---

War Clouds 
Amrdst the jubi :1tions o'er the safe 

return of the raiding party under 
Yona, Chief Ogontz and his addsers 
sat in CQU1lcil and debated whbt would 
be the outcome of the raid. They knew 
the disposition of Black Fn\. (luali), 
the chief of the tribe that had been 
11 ided and presumed that he would 
nc.t <:.'llmly subm1t to the steahng of 
his hor~cs and the wiie of one of l11s 
junior chiefs and that a speedy re
vt•nge would be plamu:u and attempt-
ed. I 

Just what form this would take was 
a 'quc .. tion tlral was oardully consid· / 
ercd uut all semed to agree Uwt it 
woulti. \.Jc on a large sc:dc; possibly an 
attempt to annihilate the 'illagc and 
it.$ poople would be made ond that 
spcedlly, whr!e the blood o£ their ioe>i 
was hot. 

Feverish Preparations I 
Scout~ were sent out with instruc

tions to get a line on the activities of 
Black Fox and his wa~riors and re-

1 
port ~1t once if preparatiOn~ Ior war 
wt>rc ~tarted; at the :;ame time Ogontz 
ordered Ius own flint \\orkcrs to in
ere~ the implements as rdpidly as 
possible. 

ln four or five days one of the 
scouts returned with the inform.ation 
that Black Fox was mustering and in
structing hi;; lighting fo1ce and that 
the cnlire camp was gathering war1 
imvlcmcuts, provisions aud otht'r ne
cessitle.> of a war·path venture. Scalp 
and w.ar dances were held while he 
was reconnoitering and that the en
tire IJeople seemed tv be worked UJl 
into :1. frenzy for \\<tr. 

This r c:port, confirming the views ot 
OJ;t)llt7. aud his chici ~. incr<'ascd the 
aeti' il il•, oi the GcnesC('I\llS foor the 
dt·f<·IISl' of their village :t nd led thc> 
chrt"fs to pl.m how be.>t to meet the 
attacks ~nade b:r codes l)r 111(thcxh 
used b) 'ancus chiefs. One of thc~e 
n ethocls \\as to ~urrouncl the vill ge 
and "a it trll all werr sleep and the!) 
steal i11to huts anc\ loclges :111d do their 
hloocly work as swiftly as possihlr he
fore an alarm could he given· .Another 
method was to r:"tttack the renter of 
the village if it wa~ a long one (such 
as Genesee), and while in the mid~t of 
{e tivit1cs overcome the leaders and 
then cleo n out the ' ill age by dividing 
fo!cc~ and destroying both wing' at 
the same time or by keepin)! their 
forces together destrov one wing and 
tlwn repeating with the other. 

Kno.wing the methods used by Tilack 
Fox in other campaigns Ogontz de
cided th~1t he woul(l u~t' the last plan 
and that an attempt \\ oultl he made to 
take the center of th dll gt'. "here 
the c-ouncil chamber nne! chiefs' 
house~ \\ere situalerl. hy au att.tck in 
the rear, over the hill , no\\ Delfield 
farm, and up the mvine leading from 1 
Vvistt•r's Hollow. His men we·re· 
dlriliNI to resist such :111 attack hut 
provision was also ntade to meet ns 
sault~ from other directions. BY sig
nals agreed upon groups woulrl he! 
called from different points to the re•1· 
ter of attack. 

It \\as also planned to have the 
council fire blazing nn<l cllnces hkl.' 
place in front of the Council hom:e 
that tire nttackers 111i~:l•t he led to h -
lieve that their presenc · 
pected. Instr1lctions 
the --~t_h~~.....-.--_ 

' to do i certain emergencies arose, 
I en an· attack \\as mnd.c they mu t 

hasten to the IO\\ er part of the village 
<llltl ir• the eYent of tlcfPat they wcr 
tn (lt:t• sn11tlnvard toward the camp a 
Ri~ing Sun. 

The Great Battle of 1600 
'I hre1· days '<lfter the lirst scout rc

vorll'd another ro<lo hurrtcdl~ i11t0 
camp and reported to Ogcntz that 
I\lark Fox hac! forded the su~C}Ut:
h.illlla with iull) 500 mounte.d and 
}~11 ;,Jmcd warrior~ ~r.H! many pac~
horse' carrying prov~>llln" and adlll
tional war implements alt\l were all 
hcadctl towk!rd Gcnrst•r. It was !ale 
in the aftcruoon wht·n Itt• arri,•ed and 
hf' rxprcssed the upinion that they 
woulcl nb.ke an attark upon the village 
the night of the following <lay. 

fll?.ck Fox and his 1·hiefs had de
ciclccl upon a ma~sctl central attack, 
the location and dd.lils oi the sur
roundinl<9 of Gerwscc heing well 
known to some of them, but they real
ized th<~t complete SIICl~css would de 
pl:lld in Ja large mm~urr upon th~ir 
abilit \ to make a snrpri~e attack wh•le 
the ~enapes were oif their guard. 
The' understood thttt in peaceful 
tirrH-5 then• were )>ut few important 
,.,~nts in the J,ifro fi_f a. camp like G..:u
,.,.,~ .tnd that Jllhllatwn over a "II~"" 
tt:ssful J.1;-tid wolii(J take clifiercnt. iorms 

r S<·Yer~l davs and night-
F~Iing that so much depended on 

tM tfFment ~ surprise in their cxpe
~ n. ~couts or C)tJtrnl<•r were oent 
_f;Jl,c:~d and eyond their llanks, hut 

11 I fnape sc:ou•~ eluded them. \Vhen 
tl C\' halted fc •r rc t an1! food after 
le'l+ing the Susquehanna m~ny miles 
in the rear two of the '' arnor~ were 
b:tt<'n by rattlesnako,:s and after proper 
treatment they \\'C'r(' IPft hehincl to 
<::arc fur themselves uutil the return 
of the war party, fnr Dlack Fox felt 
the need of every man in the com-
flany. 

Indian Strategy 
When they arTived within about four 

miles of Genesee they "11ted, divi~d 
~heir horses into droves of 100 each 

I 11111 picketed each drove some dis
t.urc..: apart coverinK a line of ·~early 

I 
t"\\O mile>. that, if they were d1SCO\
ered the size of the force would not be 
knn\\ n and ii defeatr:cl only l?nc drove 
would be t'.llptured. Two Ind1an~ were 
left in charge of each drove. 

. l'he plan was to start at sunset :1n<l 
nndt Gt•ne.see an hour ur ~o later. All 
thl·Se details were tli~rov('red hy a 
t.J,11·ing Lenape whu cndosetl hm~' ll 
ru tit,· bark of. a. tree ~tump about eurht 
ie<'t high, I.Uld gues~ing when: they 
\\·ould halt stood pcrfcct:Jy strll for 
mer an hour, being takc:n for the 
stump of a tree with an uneYe.n t01 
\Vitll t'are he mov{'d 1:1\\:1.)' but one 
warrir11 in the brush thought he saw 
~tllll<'thiug move nncl walk~d arot~nrl 
the t•t-<'" and h1s hark ontht. lookrng 
tor tltt- moving ohjcct hr:fore rejoining 
h ~ crmlpanion~. The Lenape finall · 
wurkt!d himself to a plate of saf t' 
t•t r \\ h~re his ,vcll drilled hor>e \va 

ing UO\\ n and speeded to the camp 
, ht.:r e he tolrl Chief Ogontz what ht' 
raol tlik.n·ercd. 

\ ttn learning the IOfntion of the 
lrm, s of horscs Og·onl~ ~elected ten 
1 Ill brav~:s and told them to keep 

tl em vcs in rea diu ~J t ride ou to 
h cW:ro most d fc h sa 



, 11 Lll ,, S g< In" HI ld" < f the r;:cnap<'S, 
<Ht:r Ill<! thC' gu Ill, and hr_mg the 
hrn c~ into camp. Oguntz fcchng that 
he had outguessed Black Fox so far 
in his plans, felt th t he ;ould con-

1 
tinuc to do so when the attack was 
m.lle and \\'t:l~ confident that the fight 
\\oultl result in their favor· This con
fidence he imported to his chiefs. and 
men and they aw!aited the hour ot at
t.t~:k with a feehng of restrai.n~d assur· 
ancc at the same dme real:z111~ that 
some of them would bite the du;;t h<'
fore \ i<"tory was won. 'Some of th.e 
thoughtful ones watched the _sun as. 1t 
•ank hclow tl1e western honzon w•th 
the question !n. thdr lllind~, "YO:ou~<l 
the Great Spmt be on thc1r stde 111 
the conflict that \\tts just ahead?" 

As the night shades lowere_d the 
women and children made thc1r way 
to the lower encl of the camp, some 
p<'rhi~ps, with fear in thci~ heart~. 
while others wished they 1111ght tak~ 
tlwir place in the line of battle and 
cover themselves with glory. ThQ 
t·ouncil and other fires were kind!e<~ 
bv the reserves and ·.a I ittle clanclllg 
i1idt•l~o~crl in while they kl·pt their C)e~ 
ou their weapons nf war lying- nearb)'. 

The warriors took their assignee! 
p~ 1t·cs :tt the trout, sonic behind hrgc 
hnrst•-hirle :;hil'ltb, carried by o_nt' t>f 
their t'mnr.ules, from behind wh1ch at 
ka'L thn·t• coulcl shont and . at the 
s.1me timll he partially protec:ted from 
the tl~•iug 1:1rro"s of their foe~. Tt 
~houfd lw remembered that powd~ 

l ,~ ,ts uukno'' n to the Indians at this 
lime. 

The Fatal Attack 
Tlu' hra\es lmd hardly t"'tken their 

l'os1tions before thC'\" became aware 
of tht• ne;tr pres('nce of other human~. 
instinct, wt·ll·known signs and. mam
festations told them that the1r f~es 
were nt hand and they prepared them
selws f01' the impact. The enemy not 
having come in cantact with sentries, 
were convincecl that their presence 
was not known by the Lcnape~ and as 
they h~rd •the ~ouncl of dance and 
sllng in the v:llley below .they threw 
aside their customary caution ~nd ad· 
v.anced in large groups ll'lltll they 

lrC in the mii]St of ilelfieJd farm
HOW thll site of LaSalle Colle~e-just 
he.voncl the riclge that overlooked the 
e .unp. 

Just at thi~ moment certain sounds 
\Hrc hc:lrt!, "and :1 group of Lenapes 
ran out !rum the right wing of their 
lme and ell fire to piles of brush along 
"hat is now known as Rei field woods 
( Bo\ Scout Camp Grounds); at the 
s. me tiu c all f rc in the v'illage w~re 
<.xhngmshcd. The light in the rear .o£ 
tl t" I.cnapcs '\\itS thus removed '"h1le 
the blazing- plies of hru~h in the rea~ 
o£ tl1e Susquehanna~ made of them 
~lS) targets for the arrows of the de
ft·udcrs. 

\\ ~th a Yell storms of arrows were 
shot at thc.invadt·rs a,; the ~hield bear
l r~ pu~hcd forward toward t.he foe· 
.After the tirst shock of surprtse h "I 
11assctl the invader:<, realizing tl!~t 
the' wcrr in a trap, let loose a ternt1c 
,e~i. \\hid1 t·xpres~e<l rage, ycn?m :'\11(1 
dclnlllin.ttion to sell their hves as 
dear! v as pol sihle. They rettl'rnetl the 
aJTO\V fusill.ulc of their foes with ?ne 
t'<lll.dly .;IS hitter hut no·t it> dfcctlvt:, 
fn1• thl' I l 1apcs \\ <'t'l' pn•tcckd by 
1 heir sltio·ltl . 

Tiu•n lc I I , tho:y 
ri 11 c<l their 

I .tt< lu 1 I 

t .cso: came tr<>lll > In 1 1 tloc1r lddt s are t ,,~ from diallC >eds. an<( not at 7 
nnd m~t tll Jltv; I r-· on~l.t11 ·ht w'th all like thr flint of our part of the 
s:milar \\Capons nnd tl e lolo <h :-tnd country." Possibly some of tLeM 
to-h:~ntl 11~ltt \,as , 11 l'arrvi1 g and were .1mong those that were hrought 
'unging, rdrC'ltlllg a•'d then da hmr from beyond the Susquehanna hy the 
fMwarrl again the bitter contt'St waged :••vadcrs. 
for many minute~ and 111 tny fell on I If stll'h large numbers \\ere 
('ach side. . ploughed up ou the battlefield O\ er 

One clue! of unust~~l infco~t•st took I h\o hundred )cars after the battle, 
place O\"Cr ne.1r the burning hrush be· hO\\ m.any there mu5t have been 1}-
twren Yona and Sinasta, the voung in~ around the day after the contest 
rairling chit'fs who \\ere largely rc- took place! 
sponsiblc ior the hnttle thnt was now The bodies of the invaders \\ere 
ra~ing. They fought ferocious!~. !(.ttl- g:lthercd, large pyres were bu1lt on 
izing that it was a fight to a finish. the field oi b:1ttle, the tO'I"ch appli d, 
As they yelled and lunged at e·tch and as the odor and -moke from the 

'

other and turned aside th~ thru~t~ and burning piles swept over Genesee, th 
strokes aimed at them, others became grief of those who were mourning th~ 
interested in the durl •:-tnd .~ome from loss of kin was assuaged. 
each side seemed to be transfixeu at The day following the burnmg r 1 
the ferocity and >kill of the- comba- the booies of the foe the funeral of the 1

·tants. Finally Yona hy o ~wift spring Gcncseeans was held. lt w.l:; a mourn-
to the right was cnabl<'rl to bring his ful procession that ]lassed through 
hatchet down upon thc !iftC'd nrm of his the encampment and aut onto the <)]I 
opponent, knockinR th<' dagger from Tnail, turning west and slowly lllO\ 

his ha.ud and then with a lightnint..r- ing toward the burying,.ground \\hi 1 
like thrust ~et b1s own knife into th<' was located at what i~ now Scholl 
vitals of Siuasta. \Vith anothC'r rapid house lane an,! vVissahickon ~v mtc. 
stroke he removed the scalp of the The bodies were buried in a sittm • 
falle11 one and with •a· triumphant ~ell posture which explains the slao1 t 
waved it ahovc his head. length of the "mounds" th:-tt, were v 

The Retreat ible until n:cent years. \\'ar implc 
This st;ll'teu the rctrC'nt \\hich] ments and other articles were buned 

proved to bt• a costly onc, for in spite j with tl1e fallen warriors. 
of the lo~s of nlllllY of their comr:tdt.'s :Some of the mound:. were evidently 
the I cnapc' fought with :t fury that leveled by the Hessians during the 
amazed the invnders anrl nusC'd tlwm Germantown campaign of 1777 r 177 
to loovc the licit.! in has((·, follo,~ed by years aft_cr the Indian battle. 
the arrows and veils of the victor~· The late E· \V. Clark built his ho 
\\-hen the retreating warriors reached "Clo\ erly," on part of this ground 
the oltl Rt·dman'5 'frail. ncar whe-e 1859 :!nd lived there until Ills death in 
Richard Townsend later built his mill, 19().4. The house and stable were t rn 
thcv came in 1·ontact with a contingent plan to have guides escort visitors ' 
fro~1 the encampment on the Tacony, or historic Germantoi'On 11ext su 1 
they having rt>ceivcd a late rnessa~c of I mer, \\ hile :Major Allen spoke of tl 
the expected attack. Here many oth- pl ns under way to boom the town 
ers met thei1· death, dytng on the Old down and the lot given to the city b' 
Trail. the children of Mr. Clark, for a r t 

They pushed on to~1:'1Td their hur~es 1 park, in memory ·of their father. It 
but when those who remained who 1 is now knov.'ll as "Cloverly P.Lrk.'' 
owned the western-most drove reached j In :11 letter to the writer nf this 
the place where they had been pic- 'ketch, 1Icrl>ert L. (lark, one of the 
keted they found the bodies of the ,ons, saiu: "! understand that in d.g l two braves left in char«e, but U. ~ing the fvundations tor the hou'c and 

I ere On their way to Genesee. 1tahle a uumbo.:r of bullets ,,ere 
mrses w ' 1 b,' ,1·.. " tl il ttl· f Tl then hurried to the next group, <Hill<. t:mg rc 1cs .. 1 te r c o 
an~eyall who had escaped the slaughter •er.manluwn, and alto a numlH·r 11f 
·were soon mounted ;\lld riding rapidly ndmn arrow~eads. 'I d~ not nuu;rn 

l tl Susqll•·il'tnna •er C\'Cr havmg· hc~rd trom mv to\\ arc 1e ~ • • · 
1 

d. b · 
1 

· 
1 

., 
Among those woun1]1'cl was ntack h~~ of a

1
ny u ftat~I unac·I~ 1~ t ~e rear. 

F<l" and he expired as they neared I he ctte: ? r. ar · llldJCatcs 
I ... · ft r he ha•l renuestcd that that the mJss1les of tlt:ath of the red t 1c nver, a c • • ., · 600 d h ·, 

Ius IJo<lv he wrapped in hi~ \\,If bhu 'In~n o~ 1 _an t e wh1 t; noan .or 
•· · 1 td.t ·'tth ]1eavy ~tones a.nd 17,7 mmgled 1n the old Intllan bunal 
,..o;t wctg 1 

'" w ' · d h R I ' 1' 'I N 1ta~cd in a cleep ~pol 1n the river. ll1~ ~ groun on t. e ec mans raJ . ext 1 
-t as complied with. ',:,hartlY "eek, the v1ctory p.ar 1de on the Old 

requc~ w f d 'l'ra'l 
aitcr the return of the do: calc w or- I • . 

rior~. they broke camp ami moved I . Note . • 
al, ut fortl miles north. In rcspon5e to c.1ucnes, we WfSh to 

After the Battle repeat what we satd at the be 1 1 II" 
That night was a bu ) t>ne 111 Gcn-

1 
of the ':ketch, that. tl e .t\urth ~ 11 n 

th · n \, .. 1111,1 1 were brought can lnd1ans, of wh1ch the L :uu I u 
c'ce; eJr ow w • b h r d'ff · · tl . d for· the dead w<'re ~pth- II pes "ere a ranc , were o a 1 er 111 

dan cartlc 1 c 111 ,l4tl lt was cnt race than were the 1\layns, tl.c 
ere tol!e Jcr '1111 1 

' ' Z I T I d 
f 1 ·I t · t • t1acl been •ccured 1 .apotecs. t 1e o k.' at the .\ztcl's, 
OUil( t ta \ H or • I ] d d l l • I 
at :t he:wy 1•0 , 1 a;1,1 the C'xultalion ov- w 1do Csuccce

1 
'\ ea~ 1 ot 1e

1 
r m ., 1::~ ~t 1 

1 . 1- 1 011 t ·c>nJ\' (l[ the b 1t- an ent1·a .nmcnca an< 111 " ex1 n. er t Je SUI' e~s II 1 ' S • th J l [ 
1 • Jo 1 , '1tlt srorrn•v for the · ome ot e :titer. ma:r l:t\ c m•n.,::1 < t e "as m111g ~• ' • · · 1 1 ,, I \ · 
I · d tl r'r kin In such n \\'It 1 t 1e "'.ort, • l.llertclll .. tee J•t r ll am ones ,tn 1 I • ' 1 , R r; .. rl 1 · ·I . . 1 · 

hattlt' much war m:-.tcri:tl was u~cd on t II "fo l>Jan I' "lilt t 1111<1)1 _exp ell 
I I -'I J I• \\' ·l~un in his J\J- some o t 1e customs t tcy rar 111 ror.u JOt , sll c~. . . •• B . f I l\ I 
Hals sav~: "The quantity of Inclian· mon. 

1
uth a

1
comd. panso

1
n o t 1ed a· 

I • 1 . c·trs ·u11t 11•1tclwts all yans anc t c n tans w 10 roamc r,v an ow lc.~< 5 • !ip ', ' ' . ' I b I U . 1 S ' - n· 1 t ~ a 111t 'Ltl~l'll··d to wnncl- er ·w 1at ee~ame t te nttel I:Jte~. nl-
.,1 111t :liH son~ ' " v rr I l d'd 
en or withe handles. still pfnughe1] up rente t 1at t 1eyTh 1 not hnve 

1
.1 ~·o1:1 1 · 1 1 II ·. J(•at T have seen mon ancestry, e same 111 y Je s ,,, 

Ill l H~ 1<' c ~~ IS gof• t. \'1) hu;1olrt•<l tn- of the Eskimos. 
~om<" 01 a 1;ap \ . ----
~o:etllc•· in :. cirde oi the ~1ze of a ---~--~~-~-._J 
bushel'; ~ome of them. str,tn to ~a '• 



Chapter Seven 

Victory Celebration 
A few days aftt"r the hurial of the 

braves, scouts brought to Chici Ogontz 
the infor-mation that tht'ir focs were mo,·
lllg their village fartl1er north, thus incli
cating that they had (('arne<! a les«on and 
hat there \\'Ollltl be no further attempts 
'n the near future to renew the attack 
upon the Lenapes oi Genesee. \Vhen 
thi< news reached the cars of the people a 
movemtnt was <tarted among the young
er braves to celebrate the victory and 
soon the entire 'illage got behind the 
1~lan: then in council the matter wa!l 
discusse•l and plans formulated to make 
the <l~:mon~tration as imposing and mean
ingful as possible, 

'When th~ J>lan.-; and days were rlccirlcrl 
upo1! invitatkms Wt're sent tq the neigh· 
boring tribes of Lenapes to attend and 
particir>ate in the celebration which might 
continue scvt•ral days. \Ve have looked 
in vain for a copy of the invitations sent 
out. Tht•y may ha1•c been delivered ver
bally and woulcl clouhtless include an ac
count of the- battle ancl victory, including 
the losses on both side~. the migration 
north of tht'l invarlC'r<. and a partial state
mmt of what would be attempted in the 
festivities. Each encampment was re
QUt>ted t() send its athletes, orators, sing
ers. paraphernalia, co5tum.:s, etc., for 
dances. parade anrl other eYents of the 
celebration.. 

Demonstration Parade 
It must he remembered that street pa

rades and mummers' antics were not orig
inal with tht' "hitt'~ of this land, for 
the Indians "ho prl"ceded them for cen
turies made use of thc•e features in their 
feasts and other f<."!th·it!cs. If th .. ·xcw 
Year's :-.tumnu:rs" were to read C'a•dully 
the records of Indian celebrations they 
\\ mtlcl cli<t'ove1· S011'C stunts that, if pulled 
off 011 nroarl st l ('('t. would ama~e and 
please the spcctntnn This i< a source
of information that mummers have ev
icll'''t h· p,·glc:"Ctcd. 

Alx,ut 1\llO!l of the Jirst uay <)f tht' the 
ceiC'hration contingl'nt5 from the Rising 
Sun, \\ ~~sahirk(nJ :ul(l Ch<'~tnut Hill tn
campments had a.~s<'mbted at the cross 
trails (Ivfain street :md School la•1c), 
w-hile those frotn T~ony, Frankford 
Crt'i:k aud ~.:vcral [rom farther east 

gathered ;J.t the other cross trails (York 
wad ~lllrl Church lane). The plan was 
to march over the Central or Church 
lane sertion of the "Old Trail," pass each 
other, and then form at the \Vingohock
ing (Belfield a\'cnue). for the general 
parade through the village. This major 
11aradc was to be led by the warriors 
\\ ho had been in the battle, hcarled by 
Ogontz and his staff. 

The start was marie by each s<:ction so 
that the head of each ecticn would pas. 
each otht"l' at the junction of the village 
$tre~ and the Old Trail where the fight
in!{ 1\ arriors and other Geneseeans •y,•ere 
lined up along the trail. It was a great 
collection of Tnclian ponies, Indian cos
tumes with their be;lcled work anJ hand 
paintoo d<"Signs, an,) lnclian blankets with 
thtir primitive patterns. The features 
and lxx.lics of the braNes were figured and 
disfigured in the lat<'~t style with paint, 
ochrt• and oil. There mav have been a 
Peale or an Oakley among them, but 
thdr work wa9 not put into a permanent 
fnrm: hence it disappeared at the next 
hath, 

Tl•e fcath<-rs used in the war bon
net Jlokc of the death of thou~ands of 
I irds and \\ild owl ~hale some of the 

cos umes were comp cte v tovered witll 
bril1iant colored ones 'Which ma.rle daz
zling spectacles when the ~un shone upon 
them. Makisinikewinini (Moccasin Mak
er), led the sC'Ction 'from Tacony. ":\fnk" 
was a tall, athletic looJ..-ing chief, with 
bonnet and feather streamers of huge 
proportions. He rode his richly capari
soned steet! with majestic dignity, which 
indic:'lted that he appreciated the JJqSi· 
tion he held. His staff was composed of 
chiefs who had cli~ti~uishcd thcmseh·e 
either in war, diplomacy or the hunt. 
They were mounted on horses that seem
ed to understand the importance of the 
occasion for they held their heads !ugh. 

The section coming from the w<st was 
commanded by Sr.mgitche, meaning 
stronghcartcd, and he looked hb name 
He was from the camp of the T ()Well 
\Vis~ahickon and a braver, stron~eri 
hearted chief had never appeared among 
his p~'Ople than he. Songitche's staff was 
also com(>O'Scd of famously brave war
riors. 

As the leaders or the two ~ection~ 
catue opposite each other they ,::ave the 
famous tomahawk salute. At this time 
they were dignity pcrsonifi~d. No com
manners of va~t armics were more 1nil· 
itary in their hearing than were tlw~e 
chiefs as thev rocle 011 the Redman's 
Trail in 1600. ·The mt·mhers of the ~taffs 
also saluted. Their salute included a 
raising of the hody as a rider today 
would ri.e in his stirmp~. 

Notable Features 
There wa. .. ~large number nf hor~emen 

in the parade in addition to lltally t::rcups 
afoot. After the salutations o f the 
chiefs w~re onr !IQ!Ue marvelous feats 
\n:n· performed hy the horsemen a~ th< y 
came oppo,ite the Gcuc.~ceans, who w~rc 
watching with much intcre~t the pruC'<~
!Iions pas~ in r in e .. ch direction, ~5 the) 
waited to fall in lin~ to lead the pararl" 
throug-h the Yillagc. 

Two hor~emen were ~l'cn' dt~in"' th<' 
spitl arouncf their hor•e,' !Jodie~. trying 
hard tu beat their rh·al in ~peed. How 
they controllc(\ themsci\'C's nnrl kept from 
~trikin~ their hEwl• on the ground is n 
mystery. This feat wa~ greeted w:th 
shouts or approval from the spectator~. 
One young fellow stoo<l 11pdght cHI his 
horse's head. The animal hall l'vidcntlv 
been trained to thi!l act for it held it~' 
neck rig-id while conti11uing to \valk. This 
sttutt wn<; also vig-orously aJlprovcd. \Ve 
would like to sec some of the riding 1 

murnmers witll their top hats lln•l dinky 
whir>$. try to pull c-ff such stunt~ on 
New· Year's Day ()r Hallowe'f'n. Tf they 
were c0mpellerl to there woulci he fe''l...r 
riding man:h:tls and hvnb~stic aideq, 

Nearh• all nf the rid•·rs turned around 
and rod·e with their fan·s toward their 
horses' taih. One or two halanted them
selve• on their <tern< ctnd spun around 
like tops. One supple rl9er thus balanced 
himself and then put hi~ right leg around 
his neck. but when he tried to put his 
c.t!ler leg around, h·· lo·t his balance and 
slid off hi~ horse'~ hack, ca•1sing those 
who "·~rro watchintr t > think an ini•rry 
was in store for him; but. as usual, ht" 
landcci on his fe<>t l'k•• a nt. Ne 'oultl 
like to s~ a stout soddy dame try that 
feat on the Ooor. Th<'rt• ccrlninlv woulci 
he a pttffin~ ·whic-h would c•xcecd that 
of "Old lrousidcs." Of course there wc•·c 
scort"s of other tricks pl"rformecl: th · 
foregoing were the unusual nnes rC<'nrd
ed. If a couple hart only worn tor l1;~t<: 
and dinky coats they wnulrl havt" t'<tnst•cl 
a lattl!h a mil~ long, ami p<'rhaps a riot. 

The marchers were not inferior to the 
rirlcrs in tl1e acts they performed We 
recall seeing some of the mummer pa-

lianclsprings., flip-flops, etc., hut the 1 a
raders on Redman's Trait would hav 
scorned doing such kindergartf'n t·tove
ment~. Hopping on one hand was n com
mon feat. One ran and tunlcd a doubl<· 
front air-spring, landing in front nf the 
chiefs squaws as gracefully as a cat, 
much to their pleasure. Features of one 
f;:oup of young w:;rriors wen: rc:tm>t.luc
titns of hand to hand conflicts they had 
en:;!'agcd in with n<>table foes. Thc:rc were 
se,eral tom-tom and singinT gr up 
am.1ll<:! the ,·bitors, while manv sca](l!; 
\' ere displa) ed on ~pears. 

\Ve ha\c written at length o( this r 
rarle on the Old Trail because it '~ a 
hrilliant pageant, exceeding in spcctnc
ular features the Mesehianza vf 1778 :md 
wao. many times larger and of more im
portance than tlw p,olitical lttr11r~t. tn 
later ytars, with their cheap torches, oil 
cloth cape.s and sixtt>~·n cent caps. Some 
of these were led h, ~.:ood old "Sam' 
T.oC'h, who when be · wanterl his men to 
do the wheel on the Ofd Trail, W<>uld 
bellow out in n stentorian tunc·, "Cum 
roun.dt like a !!ate. cum I" 

\Ve have also heen carefu! tn note svmc 
of tl e ft:aturcs of the parade that, if it 

should ever be produced hy the rc~iclents 
and Indians of the trait of the present 
day, they will have pen pictures of part 
of it to start with. 

Parading Through Genesee 
ny the time the diffel'ent sections l~ad 

cd bv M:akisinikewinini and SongitcbC 
had returned to the junction t>l the traal 
aoo lane that ran through Genese(', the 
Gene>ee"dn horsemen were mounted and 
ready to lead the vi~itors throu h the 
village. The addition of one hundred or 
more horses, as a result of the l·attle. t 
the village's stock made this {·ompany a 
formidable one and it was with a proud 
look that Ogontz rocle to the head of 
it, after inviting the leading- visiting 
chiefs to fall in with his stall. 

\Ve wish we could present to the rf'ad· 
o·s of this sketch pictures of this pro
c r:!.~ion as it p!lssed throu~r11 the heauti· 
fut Wingohocking valley. There were n() 
cross roads, hrirlgcs, dumps or quarrie9 
to impede the p~rress of the paraders 
or to mar the beauty of the ~nrrounding~. 
At each tcp('e ar.d hnn~e there were tro
phies of th.t> \Var path, the hunt ami of 
indn5try in the form of impl:-ml"nts, ~tdn.!!, 
baskets, mats a.nrt hlankt>ts. The di~p!ay 
of skins was a rich one. 

How the people did shout and yell as 
their braves rode hv. some \\;th th<'ir 
first laurels an<l scat,)~ of ,.;d·:>rv I Tht'se 
shouts were answerecl 0..• •he triumrhant 
yt•ll• of the visitors who v:ed with earh 
other as group,, in noi'e n•akin Th<' 
valley ha• sioce \\;tn~ssed lar e J'i 
parties, st~plecbasi!lK groups, L'lblet un 
'eil:ng rlemon.;trations and streams of 
a•lt('m:obiles, but we-think~. they \\ ould 
have to ~o sotn!': and then more too to 
~et within hailing di,tanre of tl•e 'ic 
torv celebration of 1600. 

After the home rirl<'r5 had passed 
through the village they rrhtrnrd to tl•l' 
center through a lane lincrl on hoth side~ 
with visitors who veiled thCTl'scl ·c-~ 
hnarse a!! thcv unstintinzh• acclaimed th<' 
victorinu• legion. Tf there were any envy 
or jealousy in their hearts to\~arcl thq 
victors it was not m:mif estt·d clurinll' thi 
<iav 0 r dnvs in the historv n f Gc·n S('C'. 

instea<l comradE'~hip, unr~straine<l cnnli 
alitv amt acimiratlon prevailed. 
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Other Features 
After the victors had salutt-d a11d re

passed Ogontz and his ~taff, who had 
~tationcd themselves on their horses op· 
posite the big rock at the curve of the 
stream, which gave them a view up and 
down the valley, they dispersed, and, \vith 
the visitors, stationed themsdves on the 

I 
\\ooded hillsides n<'ar the council square 
where other events were to take place. 
The hills on each side of the valley at 
this point, with a level surface in the 
center, which was used as an arena, made 
a natural outside theatre. 

We cannot describe all the e>·ents that 
took place during the afternoon. Space 
forbids. Tht'i horse bucking, short horse 
dashes, in whirh success depended alto
gether on a quick getaway, and daring 
bare-back riding won the approval of the 
crowd. The feats performed in the pa
rade were repeated, some in competition. 
as the different encampments had cham
pion~ for nearly all eve-nts. 

An intcr~sting fraturc was the contest 
among the howm(."ll, first at targets from 
di [}(>r('nt pooitions of the body and dis· 
tanccs, and then the vertical shootin~. 
This was done from a ring drawn in the 
center of the an·na, about njne feet in 
diameter. The bowmen would starul or 
kneel in thi~ circle and shoot into the 
air, the ohjt·ct hcing to have the arrow 
rdnrn as near to the center as pOssible. 
This rt'(Juired keen judgment in the turn
ing of the arrow ami the velocity oi the 
wind. 111e brave who won this was Aw
inita (Young Deer), of the Lower Wis
&'\hickon camp, whose three arrow-. all 
fell within the ciclc, one very near the 
center. 

There were also "restling and running 
contests, ~orne of the latter being hur
d!~. in which the a~le forms of the 
Inclians were displayed to fine advnn· 
tage. 

As Y:tn.'\'s ... -ietory over Sina~ta harl 
been talk<'n about quite freely amonp; the 
people a request was made that the con
test be re-enacted bv Yana and one who 
had witnessed it. The request was com
plied with, Yana usin~~: the same wea
pons he usc<l in the battle and his oppo
nent using Sina..~ta's, which had hecn pre
served. 'I1te conte!'t was purposely pro
longed, Simsta's substitute being a quick 
and se"'~onl'd fighter. As the fight pro
gressed the spectators drew a~ near to 
the arena aot thev were anowed, and as 
'Vana made his tiger-like springs and fa
tal thrust and thl' substitute (who was 
1 good actor) fell to the ground, a tu
multuous uproar followe-d ami Yana was 
acclaimril a worthy cl1ampion of his race. 

Eats or Refreshments 
After these events the yisitors scattered 

to the ,·arious IO<lges and hou~es where 
they had hccn invited to stay. The visit
ing chief~ were the guests oi Chief 
Ogontz and hi~ ~taff. The C\'etlill!r meal 
was sent<! in the council chamber, the 
committ~:e in char!!e of the affair being 
Gonwa~A"OtlRiven. Nakasgonam, Nehewit
~in. and Zelogdas. These were not 
\Velshwomen, ao; the names might indi
cate, but the wive!'> and daughters of the 
l~ading chiefs. 

The wife of Ogontz wore her hair 
quite. nratly arran):!cd, with small braids 
on cnch ~ide o I her head. while several 
ornamc-nts clang led from her ears. She 
wore a jack{'t or skirt made of htlck
skin ornamenterl wi1h rows of small 
~hells :tr)(( arounrl ht·r n('('k were two or 
three strings of l1eads. 

Ganonl,l\ rnon. tile youngc~t waitrcsc::was 
amnzing1v ntliretl. Her h:~ir wa~ "rapped 
arot1ncl n corncob that ~tO<:I!l \Wrlc:hL on 

her hNul. She wore a corsage made t1l 
transpart>lll m:tt!'rinl. \1 hik her ~kirt and 
mocrasins wen• <1\'t•cl scarlet. She wore 
armlets cO\·ered with shell~ and a hand 
around her foreh~ad was similar!;· orna 
mented. They perfonncd tht>ir dutil·s 
gracefully and won the admiration and 
apprm·al of the distin~ui~h<'d c:u~ts. 'Ye 
fat! to find a menu card of the occasion 
amonct our Trulian relics. 'Vc hat!. in
tt>nrlf'ti to •PC"ak in this chapter of the 
dant'c~ which took place in the evening 
but will ha,·e to defer it to tl1e next 
chapter. 

Chapter Eight 

Dancing 
'Some ~\·orth whilr d.·t:l l'oul<i ha,·c 

b~en wntten nhn11t the arr•J\\ ~:ame, 
~\'lth a~ least :t doz('n e1•tm~s. the ob
Ject bemg to shoot a~ 1na11v arrows in 
the air as possible h,'lor.., the first one 
touch~d the ground. The majo!'itv 
had s1x to _their cn:<lit. twn h:1cl ~<·vet1, 
h~1t the wn?"cr. was S:~lili (Squirrel), 
'' ho. had nnH· 111 the a11· and JllOther 
111 h1s bo:\' ~ lwn the iir-t one came ' 
tlown. Th1s game railed for quickness 
and acruracy of action. Man,· otlwr 
ga~cs were entt•rccl illt•l \\ ith z~st 
dunng the C!.'lehration. but we h.tvc 
not the. space to describe all of them. 

Dancmg entert>cl into the reere.1t1on 
amusement, religious ccrtJnnnit': and 
eelebr.tt1ons of not only the T enni 
1 .enape~. hut of all tl e tribes of the 
l:\_orth American In lians, and in all 
ot t!1ern bot~ vocal and in trumellt..'\1 
mu,1 · were mtrorluced. 

One writer said: "These dance~ 
co~sist of about four different steps 
wh!ch constitute the difierent steps 
wh1ch constitute all the tlifierent var
idics, but the figure and forms nf 
these ~ccnes arc very numerous and 
prt>duced l>y the most violent jumps 
and contortions accompanied by the 
~oug~ and heat of the drum whi\'11 
are given in exact time with tl1cir mo
tions. lt has hrcn snid by some tra
veler~ that the T ndian has ncitht>r har
mony nor melody in his music but J 
am umvilling to Rll bscrihe to s~1ch an 
a~senion, although r grnnt for the 
most part of their vocal exercises 
ther~ is a total a!Jscnce of \\hat the 
mu:"c.tl worl~l \\ oultl call melody; 
then snn!{s IH:mg made up chicliv of 
a sort qf violent chnnt of ha1 sh- and 
janing gutterals, of yelps and Lark> 
and screams, whi<'h arc giv~n out in 
p~rfect time, not only lllt>thod (but 
\nth harnwn}) in their madness." 
There arc times, ttlO, \\hen the Indian 
lie~ down by hh fireside with his 
drum in his hand, which he lightly 
and most imperceptibly toucheS oYer 
as he a<:companie, it with his stifled 
voice of dulcet sounds that might 1 
come from the most teiHicr anti deli- • 
eatc icmalc." 
. The Indian~ s~med to haYe dance! 
lor everyth!n~: he fore and a iter war 
path expenences, after a hunt, har
vest dance:., aut! some jn't for amuse
ment. Through it worship 11a:. of
fen·d, appeals made '" the Great 
Spirit, and l'is1tors ancl straugcrs 
)'ere honored am! entertained bv the 
dance. · 

"Instead of the 'giddy m:~ze' or the 
ht1gg-ing spin, the lemon squ~ez<', the 
turkey trot, and othtr white mt>n's 
dassics. eulivencd h) the cheering 
smile and reciprocating clinch of 
~~~li-rohld and s1lkcn hcauty, the In-

d1an pcnorms Ius rounds with jump~ 
~nd s.tarts and yells. rnuch to the ":lt
!5f?c~wn of his own exclusive ~t>lf and 
mti mte amusement of the gentler sex 
"ho are always onlookers, but scl~ 
dom. allowed so great a pl<>.asure or 
~'~ Signal. an honor as that of joining 
with tl~elr lords in this or any other 
entertamment.'' 

Still White W omen Dance 
T n one aspect of dancing the white 

men of today. imitate their red men 
predece~sors, tor they now dance 
upon nearly all ocea-'ions. \\'hen 
Germantown obsen•ed the one hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
'Rattle of Ge~mantown a Colonial hall 
bad a prornmcnt place on the pro
gram durin~ which some of the ~en
cr:~l comnuttee distingui~hcd them
selves by the grace with which they 
danced the minuet and the Virgiuia 
reel. 

\Vhen Fot~rth of July celelJrations 
~rt' held, vanous kind~ of (lancing- arc 
1ntruduced, at bam1ucts and ordinary 
suppers the floor is very orten 
cleared and dancing indulged in, hut 
th.ese <lances are tame in comparison 
w1th those th:tt tonk pla<:e m Genese(' 
on !he Old Redman's :r'rail in 1600. 

\\ e recall a street clance thnt took 
place h_erc in Germantown some 
moons smce which differed somewhat 
from those that took place <•n the 
hauks of the \Yingohocking. \Ve pre
sume that one of the thing~ that 
\1ouhl ha\'e amazed an Indian wom
a~ had she looked O\·er the shoulders 
of the spectator:; was when two white 
squaws, one a grandmQther, "ith 
four story heels, started the moon 
dance together because the \\ hite 
buc_ks w~re not bra\'e enough to offe 
the1r a~sbtance. "re repeat, hQw tame 
\\ere these rlances in COtU]Jarison with 
those that took place in Genc,ee a£
ter the ~our nf refreshments and rest 
had ~xp1red! Severa! of these 
our purpo~ t<_> describe. 

The Corn Dance 
Corn was estccmc<l among tiLt• In

tlia!IS as a kind of tlivine grain; .1 spe
ciul gift of the Great :Spirit, and ill 
their ract: language they called it 
:.\[on-<la-men, or the Spirit'~ gr:\111, 
fo,- tltey believed that the first ~talk 
of corn came down from the sky in 
full tassel :ts an answer to the prayer 
of a young hero at the end of his 
manhood's fast. This gift was so 
needful to man that eHry year when 
the harvest of corn was ripe-not ur}" 
-a Thanksgiving Fea't \las held, at 
wh1ch the tnbe held ib sacred Dance 
of the Corn, one of the mo~t beauti
ful of their dances. 

\Vhen the ear was full grown the 
I women who raised the corn '' nuld 

for se,·eral d!!-yS take e-J.h to the M) -
tcry .Men iu the Cvl!ncil Chamber 
and they would decide \\ hethcr the 
C<Jrll \\<IS ripe or net, the women n t 
bei11g permitted tv llpen the husk 
\\1wn it was decided that the corn 
was fully r1pe, invitations \\Ould be 
sent to all the tribe to gather on a 
certain day, witness the dnnce a!ltl 
partake oi the corn fca,t, wIll<' h 
would last for severa.l days, when 
nearly all the corn would he con
sume<!. only enough hcinp; ldt for the 
next season's planting. All these pre 
liminaries had heen pcrformrtl anti 
the tirst of the corn dances 1\'rls to he 
helrl on the night of the •·v,ctory 
\elehratwn.'' 



Chapter 8-Continued 
A fr:lmCI\ork • r IJowcr ,\as made 

of four poles orunmentcci 1\ith cars 
·,nd ~talks of corn four was the sa
c~ed number. Under thi:. bower a 
lire \\as built. and o1·cr the fire a 
ketclc hung, st~'pciHled from the 
crnssing- of the poks and filled \1 ith 
the first gree•l corn that was to he 
oifercd to the Gn·at Spirit. While 
the water >vas hoilin)(, four Mystery 1 
:\len, their bodies painted white, and 
each bearing- a stalk of Ct>rn in one 
h:1.nd and a my~tic rattle in the oth
er, dance<! around the pot singinif 
St•ngs of thanksgiving: and a circle 
vf chosen warrsors also >~ith stalk, 
of corn iu their hand~ danced in an 
cxtencleti circle out~ide, singing the 
song oi Thanksgiving (which was 
particularly appropriate at this time). 
The rest of the )>Cople were specta
tors. 

\Vhilc the dancing continued, 
I wooden bowls "ith horn spoons were 

laid out on the ground from which 
the people were to feast. Whcm the 
Mystery Men decided the corn was 
sufficiently boiled, the dancing and 
singing were stopped, tile kettle was 
takt:n down, the cars were removed 
and laid 01} a little framework of 
stick-< built <Wer the fire. Then the 
dancing: began aga111 and co ntinued 
while the corn wa< th11> bein~ con
sumed. \\'hen nothing hut ashes re
mained. these 11 ere ufft·red to the 
Great Spirit. The hre itself was re
moved, and the ash<'~ 1\ ere buried, 
so that no crt-aturc should use them. 

A 111ew dire was quickly started to 
.boil the corn fnr the tribe and visi-' 
to1·s on the very spot where the old 
one had hcen and the next kettle of 
curn was soon cooking. The first 
to partake of the fe:tSt were the 
l'hicfs, the :\lystcry t.Jcn and the 
warriors: and then the whole people 
were served. There was no merrier 
time in the ~ear than the Feast of 
the Corn of. Thank~R"h· ing-. It was 
'Illite appropriate that this dance and 
ft•ast should he part of the Victory 
(' clebration. \ Vh~n the invitations to 
tht~ feast W.('re sent Otlt upon onlin
ary occasion it was statetl that the 
people should come with empty 
stomachs. 

W elcome and Othtor Dances 
The corn dance was followed by 

the welcome dance, which was given 
in honor of the vbitOrs in camp and. 
out oi respect to the persons to whom 
they expressed (hi:. \\'ckome, the 
musicians and all members of the en
campment rose to their feet and 
stood while it was being r]anced. 

There was at n rst a lament for 
those who died in the battle bJ.tl it 
ended in a gay and lively and cheer
ful step, while t hey arc announcing 
that the fricncls to whom they were 
directing it w~re received into the 
places that were left vacant. 

Then there was the warrior's dance 
accompanied by the war song, one 
of the verses being: 

I am proud of being at home! 
I am proud, 0 Yana I am proud. 

1 am at home-my enemy run 
1 am proud, I am J>roud, 0 Yanal 
There were se\ eral other dances 

before the .. calp dance took place, 
,, hida \\as the closing event of the I 
cl ening, This was danced on at 
least ten nights follo1\ ing the battle. 

Scalping 
3calping a dead enemy w~s a p~

culiji.nty of the No_rth Amencan. Tn
rlian and was )>ractlcecl hy all tnbes. 
W'e have found no ~ati_siactory e~- ' 
plan;alion of the ~egltllllllg of th1~ 
practice among> th1s people. Vanot 
KUCsses have been made and :;tate
mcuts printNI about ho11 chtcfs and 
others arc ranked according t~• tht• 
number of scalps they could d1~play 
which explains why on certain clays 
scalp poles wert: raised above wiR:
,,·ams that contained the number of 
;;clips the owners had taken. 

The scalp consisted of that part 
of the skin of the head covering the 
bump of ~teem and oo other part 
of the skin was considered as J•art 
of the scalp although other p:! rts 
were removed to ornament war 1111-
plements, garments and horse~' bri-
dle,: The T nrlians have been chargl'i.' 
w1t h brutality for scalping people, 
but none were intentionally scalped 
while li>~lllg. although some I\ ho had 
been ~tunned or had fainted havt· 
been kno \\ n to ha\·e lo;:t thear scalp~ 
and fully rcro\'Cred from the <'fie~t. 

\\ hen the warriors went on the 
warpath it wa, expected they would 
return '' ith scalps and they were 
closely scrut i nizecl upon their rctu rn 
to sec if they carried the;;c trophies 
of victory. It will thus be uncler
~tnod \\ hy au Indian would risk a 
great •leal to secure the scalp of a 
man he may have shot at a distance 
and '' h} women were scalped, there 
h.:mg no diff~rence in the appear
ance of the scalps of the sexes. Our 
opi nion of the origin of the habit of 
scalping is that among th~ .:\longnl 
•«ns thl· qut'th~ was consHlered th· 
siKn o f nationality, of dignity and in 
, 0me was an expre,siou of a c<>rtain 
rclif:(iom, faith and that it was con
sidered a disgrace to lose it. These 

. view:; were strictly held and the 
queue~ jealously gltarded by all Chin 
e~c until recent years. 

The North American 
ing descendants of the Mongolian,.., 
as \\e cxplai•·ed in the tir~t chap· 
ter, th·::lllght to disg,race their cnl'-
1111Cs hy removing their queues an•1 
keep111g them intac~ hy taki1_1g the 
sKin w1th them. After cel'tunes had 
passed the original meaning- would 
·,e lnst and they would only be .:on· 
sidere1l as trophies of 11 ar. Still, 
in some trihes, after the :;"alps had 
been exhibited in the dance and oth
erwise, and the warriors had gotten 
all the glory the} could from them. 
they were c:a.refully buried. because 
the~ had a superstitious fear that the 
spi~its of the owners would trouhl . 
thC'lll unless they did so. 

The fan is that a great many mys
terious form" amon~ the Indians arc 
macle clear hy the acceptance of the 
M c•ngolian cle~cent idea and a stud) 
of the yell()w man's history and ha
bits. 

The Scalp D ance 
The scalp dance in Genesee follnw

ing- tbt• uther dances was di~tinctly 
the "Virtury Celebration" event of 
the evening. The Great Spirit had 
hf'en th,1i'ked for enrn, the guests had 
been welcomed and er>tcrtained and 

was to l1e hrnnght f rth l....!.l.:.~~~--=""-'"'-' 

and aedaimed. This !
0al'IC<! 1\BS al- rID 

\\:ty~ dant:cd hy the light of torches 
just hdore retiring- for the night. 

'J he warrior~ came into the circle 
of lig-ht. cleliv~ring t !ll·m~t-11 es of 
the most extrava!{ant boasts nf their 
wonderful skill. strength and hrav
~ry in battle, while they brandished 
tlwir war weapons i11 thdr hands. A 
numbef of young wolllt:ll had IH•cn 
seltcted to aid (althou!{h they clid 
not actually JOin in the chnre) and 
flepping into the Ct:llt:!f or the r:ng
vf liJht they held up the scalps that 
had recently been takl'll, while the 
warriors jumped around in a !'lrcle 
brandishing their wea!>On~. and bark
ig and yelp;ng in the llHht frightful 
manner, all jumping on both feet at 
the s:.~11e time with a ,imultaneous 
:;tamp ancl blow and t 11ru•t .,f th,.;r 
"capons, with which i~ would -ccm 
.., if they were actually cutting and 
l'an·ing each other to pu~ces. 

T>uring these frantic leaps and 
yells and thrusts every man. distorted 
his face to the utmust <'f his muscles, 
darting about his glaring eyeballs 
and Rnapping his teeth atlll actually 

1 breath'ing through his in Hated no-
trils the hissing death of battle, liv
ing over again the hot, frenzterl ~x
Citement of the hand to hand con
flict. X o description that "e can 
write will convey more than a feeble 
outline of the frightful effects of 
these scenes enacted, on the borders 
of the Old Redman's Trail, in the 
dca<i and darkness of night, wruch 

r \\.as broken by the glaring light l.ll 
their blazing torches. 

Such scen e.;; if witness\•d hy the 
nerve-racked penplc 0 r today \\ ould 
play greater havoc with over-wrought 
l~t•arts and brains than <'<Hthquakes,l 
lloo<ls and other calam itles that 
1• me s~> often n~ar u;;. Ko \\onder 
the large assemhlage that \1 itr.essed 
the danl"e that night, • near the very 
spot where the battle had taken 
place but a few n1ghls before, were 
uuprcssivcly quiet, for thev nealkrl 
that hut a few yards away was the 
bloud snaked ground, and the ashes 
of the bodies of thuse 11 ho had fal
len in the fray. 

This clance closc!l cone of the most 
memorable davs iu the history of 
Genesee and the vill.tgcrs and thtir 
guests retired wondering what th 

\\ ould brinsz: forth 
Ch a pter N lae 

The S un Dan~ 

Tn the previous chnptr.r we apo)ke 
ot th~ corn, welcome, scalp and other 
dances that were performed a.t night 
hY tho Genes<>eans nn<l their guests. 
'1'l1cre was one dance that could only 
lot· flu n•·•'<l when the Hlltl wus shin In,; 
nnd that was the Run llance. some
thnr·s called thE> pipe or c•nlumet ~ 
,J>1nc·P. Thet·e wcnl "'ll'lnln prP.para
tlon" fur thiA dtliH'<' which wu wi_ll 
not atop to describe and other acti
vities that could not be un<l• rtak<'n 
until this danco hnd hoen gll'en In 
h<JIIIIOr of the sun-on•· mnnir••~Jtntlon • 
<•f th<• Great Spirit. 

Thi" sacred ceremony was "nly used 
upon great occasions--to tttrengthen 
J•eace, or to de( litrr• "'ar, to honor 
1101ne Important per,.nn or iul'lted 
guf'st11, or to ntako• l>llhlll' B"!l!llit".t
tlnn", or rejoicing. 'l'hu MyRt<'r'· ~t<.·n. 

who were verY. often the hf·alf'rR nnd 
prl<•8ts of the trlhl', 111'<•<1 It In tl1e1r 
ln!:u n t al ions. 'J'hc dt<nc•• thlr< dttY 
pOI'formed in honor o(' lht• Sllf•Hl!:l ltflfl 

fnr public roJ11ieing. 'I'htJ PIP or cal-
umet used was e-spet'lally p r pared 
tor the orraslon, having a large tern 
which was elabor tely de or t• d ~ Jt 



• 

anrers a < 
thP occasion 

ompnct, white 
l>t'lCII 11!;ed 

J,argc <'OlorPd mat" m:ule of rush•·'\ 
w< ru spread in the ~<hade of large 
tr• •·a ut the !<ld•• of the valley to 
serve as a earJ'"t· ural each of the 
sel ctc•l warriors et upon one of 
tbego his manitou-a snake. a bird, 
~om• animal, or other object of whl<•h 
he had dream•••! In his slecJ' nnd 
which was now his ~;peclal protector. 
l n thlll lw put hiFI I l'uat for suer.·•·~~ In 
til•• hunt. in fishing or war. .Near Ills I 
lllnnltou, and at hi' right he phH•t••l 
hiH pipe and spr.,ad his Wl<-1pon>< 
around it-his wat· club. his toma· 
hawk, his quiver, unci bow and nrrow. 1 

\Vh(>n all had bc.wn arranged nnd j 
tht· hour for the dane<' had ~trrlved. I' 
r·hn•tm slng<'t'S took their plu<·eR In I 
tl" sh:tdc of the t ref's. 'rhey w"re · 
th l!Plccted men nntl women who had 
thP. bt~t v.~ic~s and who sang In prr· 
f t•• 1 accord. The sw•ctators then 
came and took the less Important 
places, eaob as he arrived, amlutlng : 
the manitou by Inhaling smoke and 
then puffing ll forth from hiH moull1 
UJ>On lt. offel'ing 11moke as on lne<'nse. 

Aftt·r this. the om' who wns to be
gin the dance RJ'll!.cared in the midst 
, nd danced alone. Sometimes he held 

Is pipe toward the sun. as if orterln~ 
the smoke; sonwtlmes he Inclined It 
to !he earth; sometimes he sprE;;ld 
his f•·ath<lrs a:< 1r for 1l to fly; ··Oine
tiulP!i h., offf'l•cd tt to th£> spt>rtotors 
tor I hom to smoko, All of till•• ,.,.as 
1n callt>nce, and this was the tlr~t 
sc ne of the dance. 

The second o;,;·n wa• a cnmh 1t, to 
tho 110und of a d1·um, wftich nccnm
Jounled thf song 'find hurmonlze<l q1ute 
well. Then b~· motions Je invltctl a 
w.•rrlo1· w pit'k up a weapon lying on 
the mat and th<T went through v.ln
••US etrugg-lt>R The on!v ol<'l euse t hi' 1 

,•lane• !' had w. a the calumet. Th" J 

I 
harmony of It nil wos perfect. The 
thlrcl ,.,.,me consl!iiCd or a rtclt;tl by 
tfi() hO!det Of th" piJlt'> Of the buttlPS 
h11 had fought and the vidOries h<' 
l•ncl won, naming the hostllt> nation 
an•l the foe. \\ThNl the rt·l'll>~l was 
On ish• d the chit'f, who p~t·•ltlt'rl, pre
llcnted th6 wurrlor with a gift, a 
beautiful ili"aver rohP or s:>me other 
preciou>< thinj;', The caltunpt was 
I h••n pas~•·<l tu nnothcr and then to 
•>tiH·rs who rt>clt11ll their oxploltl and 
r•·,.elvetl girts with tlumks. Arter the 
dane•• the pipe wa11 prcsenh•cl to the 
l'll!klng ,·lsltlnK chief. 

\\'c have prcscnlE:d tbesl' lnci<l<'•lts 
In thP various 11hnses of Indlun life. 
that the rl!nders might form an Idea 
ul what wat< COilNtuntl.V trun!!plring 
on the Old Redmnn'h Trail before the 
"'hlto man cam~ and tiH~ locnlfty he· 
<'Ill"" tiw habitat ur another rae~> The 
\\ tnguhocking \'all• y on both sl<lo•s 
uf the trail wu&, undouhtedl). an ln
dhln center !or centurie~ \\'hen a 
completl' histury or this lo< allty h; 
wrlt ten it will not begin with 1683 
or 16" I, when the whites came up t11e 
\\'t•l!lll.'rn t-rail (Germunlown road), but 
will begin with t•vents th;lt tranllplred 
~e' era! centurltll! t·:~rller tJ.an those 
we have descrllwd in this sketch; 
those earlier event:; will, sooner or 
lntt>r, come to light. It must be re-

I mt mh<"t·ed thnt after an Indian vii· 

1 
luge had been lorate<l at a eurtninl 
spot fo1· seventl years it would be \ 
111ovet1 to anol IIC'1' location, l)('lrllapo; 
nt.mrhy, perhaps tn a dlstancr, and. 
uftf'r nuture had covered the bPalen 
paths with verdure or trees. and the 
wastes and I!Hac••ments of the place 
bnol been entirely oblitPratc<l, the 
t<:une trlbe, in· nnuther perlHlJl!l, would 
•w•'•IP~' the sit,. ngaln. 

Tl••l'oro we lNIVC Gem•!:<et' to take 
up tlw story ol the 01•1 Trull we wish 
10 apeak or ll rew more or thtl , .. v .. nts 
th 1t tran~pirl>d <lurln~ the C\ enlng 
<l1 tho day th tt the sun dane 

'l'h" Gb-t U•••·" 
well tn remind the r• atler that 

the dancim:; and other ext•r<'l~es 
of lh" cell'bration Wl're not lwld in 
ur ncar the cnnn<'ll loti""; gathet'lngR 
were hf'ld In dlff,•rcnl purts or the 
villa~e. 'l'he spiritualists (so callt>dl 
ot thuse duys secm<'d to l>e a little 
brlghlt•r· thnn the spiritualists or tn· 
day ·•nd aropart-ntl)' pr·oduced result!!, 
as an uhrldgell account ot & seance or 
duHf'C that tool< place In Gent>sec dur· 
lng Uw victory demonstration in(ll
catt-s. 

The ant•red pol~ around which the 
excited peoplE' danced was creded 11 

1 

little distance from the lodJ;I's. Around 
this pole u. ring or men. W•)m<'n, boys 
and )4'1rls-aboul ono hundred In ull 
wei'P dnndng. The dancers held each 
other's hands. and w(•re all jumping 
madly, whirling lo the kft about the 
polP, kccping tim" to a mournful 
erounlng song, that :;ometimes rose 
to n shriek as the women gnve way 
to the lltrcss of their feelings. There 
wall nothing> of th" ~low and prct'l!t" 
treHtllng which ordlnur!ly marks the 
tlme of l.he Indian r·•·llglom< da.n<'P.. 

Som•) of the dancers hatl thrown 
off their upper clothing and all wer• 
.-.r>lplng cxcitNlly; a rew who hurl 
b.-en rlnncing ftlr a con~<iderable 
length or time were seemingly com· 
p!ctcly era,.cd, '~lth their tongues 
lolling from their mouths. Occn,..lon· 
allY a poor <'rt>alnre, ovt•rcome by th•• 
fatigue of the exciting tlance, woul•l 

fall out or the ring: which was lm· 1 

mediut~>IY closed up, and the cirl'llng 
to the left continued, the dancer" I 
pa)•ing no aUcntlcn to lhe fall~n one. I 

Finally a mld<lk-age<l woman tdl 
out or the circle and rolJPd to ~;nme 1 
diRtfm<·c. 8he wa~ J'l<'ked up b.y the 

1 
shoulders by two Indians, whose pe· 
cullnr garb indicltll'tl they w<•re In 
•·harge uf affair~. and who dragg<•rl 
her to a tepee nearby in which ant 
Waplka (llkillfull, the bead ot the 
!'ect. gorgeous\ :v "ppur11lc<l and "'o
wu»lli Ia worker), Ills assistant and 
nunom1ec•r. '!'he womHn, ::;till In n. 
swnon, was lulU nl Waplka's feet and 
Wowntthl In a loutl volcn announcod 
that ahe wa!' In a tran<'e and c.)rn· 
municatlng with the ghosts, upon 
whkh announcement the tl;tnee cesst•d, 
so that lh~> dancer!! might hear the • 
mesKIII{e !rom Lhe ><plrlt world. 'Va-~ 
plka P•·•·rormf'd corlatn incantatlonR, 

,.then !Paned over und put his e€1.1· to 
tlHl woman's llp_s_. __ _ 

Chapter 9 (Continued) 

Hu spoke In u. low Yoice to Ills &II· 
slstnnt, \\'owaslll, who repeated to 
the ltl:llenlng multllude the me11~age 
whit'h 'Vaplka pretended to recelvo 
1rmn the unconsciou:; woman. '\Vaptku 
had all the trlcklf or the present day 
fake llplrltualist. Knowing the pf'O· 
pie Intimately he knew all about the 
dend rdattves of the woman who 
had fulnted and he made a tromen· 
dous lmprc::;aion on his audienco bY 
giving them personal me~;l!agee trom· 
the lndian ghost!<, who announcecl 
without an exception that they hll.d 1 
nsslatc<l In winnlnS' the battle of Gen
es~e. The rt!cords of Genesee seem 
to Indicate that Wu)llka and his 11tatr I 
had lh~> present dny mediums hraten 
to a truzle in ghoetology. 

\.a J:JxperlrP<'f' In GJ•ot.t J,tuHl 
"'owa>~hi, the herul<l. told n grouP 

of visitors the followmg stnry ltft~>r 
the c-host dance had cease<l tor the 
night. 

Tht: young wlfo or a chief's ""n 
cllecl und tht• young man was so eor· 
row!ul h<: coul<l not sl••ep. V:arly one 
nwrntng he J)Ut on his line clotht•s 
an<l started off. Ho walkPd all day 
and all night. He• w~>nt through thP. 
woods a ton~ distance, an<t then to 
a vallP.y. The trees w• re very thick. 
but he r.ould hear voices far awny. At 

t h• saw light throue:h tht• trt'e& 

anc.l then came to a wlllc, !tnt stone on 
the edge ot the Jake. Now all the time 
this younS" man had been walking In 
the Death Trail. He Raw lodges and 
people on the other alc.ll' of th~> lake. 
Jfe coud sec them moving around. So 
be shoutecl, "Come over and get m• :• 
But thPy did not seem to hear him. 
L-pon the !like n. little cBnoc was b<•· 
lng p.~ddled about by one man. and 
all th~> shore wa~ graeRy. The chlef'R 
f<On ehouted a long whllo but no one 
answered him. At Jut he whlf<pere<l 
to hlmRelf. "Why don't they hear 
me?'' At once a person across thll 
lake sHit!, "Someone 111 shouting." 
When he whi><pered thf'Y h~'ard him. 
The voice said also, "Somt>one hal!l 
come up from Dreamland Go and 
bring him over." When the chief's 
pon reachc•tl the other sl<le of the lak~>, 
he f<:tw hi~ wHo. Ho was very hap· 
py to Al'e her again. People as](Pd 
him to sit do~n. Thry gave him 
something to -eat. but his wife ~aid, 
"Don't t'at tl•at . 1f vou ent that vvu 
will never gel back." So he did 'not 
eat lt. 

Then his wlfe said, "You had bet• 
ter not stay here long Let us go 
right uwnY." Ro th(•y were tal<en 
back In tho same ra not· . 1t Is called 
gllO!'t's-cunoe ant! It 1'1 tl1< o-nh· one no 
the lake. ThPY luntled at th'c broad. 
flat rock where the l'hlef':< !'On had 
etood r-nllln.: It Is culled ghost's 
roek. nn•l '" at the ver~ Pnd or the 
Death Trnll. Then lht'!Y started down 
the trnll, through thll vallc•y atul 
througl1 tile valley nnd through tho 
tick woods. The secnn<l nllrht thf•V 
r<·ach!'d the rhlcf'" house. The chief's 
son told his wifl' to Atn~· outside. He 
went lnllltle and said to his father, "I 
have brnug-ht m~· wlr.., hacJ(." Thr. 
chif'f RRid, "\Yhy don't you hrlng her 
tn?u . 

The rltkf laid ,J,)wn n nice mat 
with tnr 1·nbcs on It for tlll' young 
wlf The ~nun~ mnn went out to 
with her, the~· ·could onl~· ~ee him. 
l::'ct hi wlf•. but wht'!n hf' <'arne In 
l1nt when he cnmo VE'IY closl', they 
saw n deep Ahadow following him. 
WlH'll hi A wife ~<n t tlnwn and thov 
put u lliRl'tln Rkin rohf' 1\roun<l hE'r. l.t 
hung about the ><hadow just as lr a 
P< r~on "'ere ,.it tint;" I her" When h 
atP. they sn)· onl~· thl' spOon mo\·lng 
up an/1 down. but f)nt thP l!hadow or 
her hanr1,.. It looked vt>rY strange to 
th<"m. Att•·rward tl•~> chief'!< "on cl!N'l 
and t1111 ghol'lt!! of hoth nr them went 
ba<·k to fl'llo~ts land. 

Can tho mt•t)ium!l ot toclay hrat 
that? Doe!=!n't It app"'nr as if "'o 
wa!<hl h£111 a long one on them? The 
wbolP Rubj<'<'t seems to us like n 
foodless mMl and n ("hrl~tlcss-C'l1rh•· 
tianlty. Still thPrc nre at tho 
Jlresent time !'lome who prt>rer thnt 
sort or thing to thE' rE'nl nriclc. 

ChaptPr Tt-a 

Rt>f'('l0Hlonn1 D<'l'{ln" 
It we hod tho AflllC<l and time It 

would be intereAtlng to tell of the 
prepnrnllons tor tmtl !hf' rt>turn rrom 
bunting· t•xpPditlons. and "orne ot thfl 
thrilling' ln<'ident~ rot the hunt Al!'tO 
thl' g&mP~ or lhf' young folks of Grn· 
£>see some of which took plnce In thP. 
beautiful Wakel'l.eld va!lrv through 
which O!;'nntz av~>nll~> nnw run!', W• 
might nlsn write a ~'~"' l'l'l·Whlle <'h!lP• 

ter on tho dlsp~m;lng of justice In 
th•· village and som<• of the int"r· 
e~tiug cases brousl•l before the 
cJuets. 

A rew years after the events or 
1601\ the Swedish and Dutch «ett!ers 
cam•• nntl "took up" pnrt of the In· 

\ 

dHtliB' lantl, pa}'lng !or it in rum, 
~mallpox an•l ottwr commocl!tieH an•\ 
the Red man begnn to Rink anti re• 
ceolt•, so that tht• old Redman's 'i'r II 
"IU! \1 eil le~s by the lndians nnd 
more b) tho white s~>ttlers who had 
startt'd farmine: along the SChuylkill 
x:h !lr and Frank{o rA k_.and h(l 



• 

U!!ed thP tra to get from one section 
to the other. c·rnsslng what Is now 
Oormunown in duhlg so, 

'l'he lntllnns broke up Into smalll'r 
groups nnd started their recesJilton to 
lht west from which they 'had ori
ginally come. They did not establish 
many more villages the size of Gen-
Me~ • 

"•atson, when In a meditative mood, 

wrote: ",\. per.,un fully nliv~ to the 
l'll<'ts which In this now land still 
"rwiron him wh~>rever hi' goes. can 
hartll)' ride alonR' the hlghwa}' or 
trav_erse uur fleld>t or wootls, wlibout 1 

f••almg tho constant Intrusion of 
thoughts like these; Here latelY 
prowled the bc:~st:< of prey; thPre 
crowded ~he Interminable woodland 
~<hade, through that crll)plo brow~<ed 

1 he dt•er, In that rude cluster of rocks 
and root!' was >'hPitl'rt•d the Amerh•an 
rnttlesnal<e; on these sun-sldo hills I 
or golden grain erackl••d the grow
Ing m;tlze of the tawq.y Aborigines. 
Where wn stand, ~rchance to pauae, 
rt:st the ashes ot a chter, or or his 
ram!ly: :~nd whl're we have chosen 
our sites for our habitations may 
have bE>!'n the selected spots on' which 
w~>re hutted the now df>pnrted lineage 
of m:'n)· generations. On yon trail 
8Pen m tho distunt view. climbing the 
re>mote hill (Church lane), ma·y· havo I 
~~':_Pry path tlrt~t trackNt from 

I tlmo Immemorial by the roving In~ I 
di.a.JJR themselves; on the very spot 
where Washington, Jefferson and 
others t1-nnsu.cted the at!alrs or State 
ot the young Republic tht're may have 
been llghed the councll fires or wary 
Sttchema, and there may have pealed 
the rude eloqucncP. of 'l'amanend hlrn
s~>lf, and of the Shingae, 'redyusrunds 
and Gllklcane, ot thrlr primitive 
and undebauchl'd age. In short on 
these topics, 11n lnstructe<l ~lnd, I 
rormed und dlsclp!Jned to SbenstonP's 
must'. could not be ldiP '• 

"But ort, in <'ontemptatlon led 
O'~•r thP long ViSta that has fted 
\Voutd draw from m(•ditative tor~ 
The shadow.M ot the Hcene betore!" 

lmat51.aaUun at '\\'ork 
Whll1• the writer wu eltting near 

the site or Genesee there came romp-~ 
ing from the pu.!lt word,. or a declam
ation "'' gave In a literary meeting 
many years ugo. With the change of 
a few numes and the abbreviation of 
l!tatcments and Illustrations a word 
plctur" of tho rE>cessional of the Red 
man may be obtained 

Wrapped In the mantle of lrnagln
atlon the writer stane\11 near the site 
of Genesee. Tle looks down the 
!ltormy tide of time and vicwa the 
wrecks of agE>!< and 4!mplres. He 
!ltands with lnrlescribable emotions 
upon the crumbling fragments of 
grande111·, where the 11Uil@ of science, 
of wisdom. of eloquence, or art and 
ot mllltsry training stood. He thinks 
of GrN•<·e w1th her great m1nll8 that 

I domlnatPd the world. Rut GrecrE> fell 
from her lofty position Into ml'ntnl 
darknesa. He thinks or how Rome 
rose on the rulnA of Greece and waved 
Iter victorious sceptre over a ciOn
querP<l world; of the Caesar>< of 
Yirgil, Cicero and legions of others 
who made the empire the mighty 
force In the wnrld that It was-but 
the< Goth and Vand~tl came an<l pros
trated hf'r glory forev!'r. Carthage, 
w•th her mightv Hannibal arO!l8 but 
was ··rushed and recrrlNl into the 
«lwclnw ot defl'at and di'RPalr He 
thlnkl'l of F1·11 tl<'il a11d N'npole~n and 
how thev marl" 1111• w•>rl<l tremblt'. N'a-
pol~>on wa-. ~rent('~ t' ,., Han: lhnl. 
the Cni'Sars ant1 \ll'xnntler. Rut where 
Is Napoleon llotnrrpartf'? Tie fell frJm 
thE' thrOilA nf the Czars, on whl<'h 
he l'PII t • <1 h mu<t lC In .:\foscow, :wd died 
a prisoner nt St Hel.,nn. 

The :uh nn •e or knowl~>dge or mind. 
llllltwn nnd tlnnn< laJ power, Pll~hed 

America, On tli" ruins ot an Jnlllnn 
• mplre a great r publl(' nrosc to 11-
lominat<' the worl•l But \Vhere are 
the Aborlglu '" of the west~>rn world • 
A plh~rim l>ark dNlJ!IY frPight,..d, rrn~ 
the East, came tlnrkenlng on their 
~horPs. 'rlwy yleltlNl not their pm
pire tame!~·. hut thEW could not stnn<l 
ngnln,.;t thA "On~ or ltsrht. \VIth slow 
un<l "olltan• >'lq• they to< k up th,.lr 
mournful march to the west and I 
:vlt•ldi'Cl, "lth b[oken lH>nrts, ' thnlr j 
nnUve hills and vnlcs to another rat'e. 
Detore the \·lctorlous advance ot I 
mind, thn) ha\'e hl'en driven from 
their nattv" haunt!l to the 111nset sldo 
ot th~ir lnnll, 

•rite ).;'rent flnud nf timo will roll on 
until th... \borighll'" are 8\\ ept frnm 
the fac~> of the l arth forever. F.re 
)Ollg', nOt One Jonf! ti'RCE! or them will 
rt'"'" in 1<a \'O th< mausoleum uf tho 
"arrior : ucl the puge on which hiS 
t·xploits 11.re recorded. 'l'h" laoot r·hihl 
of thP. Iore,;t will climb hi!! tr.ltlve 
mountain to vlt•w the setting sun of 
Indian glory; there shall he hentl hi~ 
knee tltt· laRt tim· . to th .. sun as he 
sink" bl'h!nd hi!:< lotoely <'Ottage and 
wor,;hip~< the Great Spirit uf the wa- 1 

tut·s and the genIus or lltl)rtu und 
darkness. 

ou.. Country and 'l'nwn 
. \VhPre t.loe couneil fires hlrrz<•<1, tlw 
t>lll temple <1edf<·nted to Cod now 
~llttt·rs In the setting sun. arHl the 
river, once unripvl.,,l hut b~~ the Tn
C'Jtan cano··~ is now cr0\\'4.1t•d "·lth 
t-rntts ol' war, nf l)lca>Juro and oom
"'"'·cc. 'l'hc ploughshare hnlh JHUtHed 
ovet' the bone!' ur the Redman's an-
cestor~. 11 n<l the golden harvt•st 
WH\'es ovet· their tomb" The advance 
of mind hath been to thNn the rna.r•ch 
to the grave. "'·l•cn ages Ahall hnvc 
puascd awa)·, atHI some youth shall, 
11ik his aged sire where the wi~wnm l 

stood, lw !<hall J>Oint to suine tlourl•h-
'"" city on the hflnl<s or thl' sln•nm 
"Itt'!'!' on•·c the Indian huntPr halltt•c1 
und vlewecl hiR m.llliY limhl!, or t.> n 
auhurhan IJOull',·ard, co\t'red with 
ruHhing """'hin•" that tHl!l>! over the 
"JI"t wlwrP th•• Ut>d man fought, 
danced n nil t11etl. 

Ry wisdom. h1tl111<try and ''alor. the 
Ht>puhll<• of the L;nited RtHtes htlH 
ltrisen to stand ngain,.;t the worlc1. 
'l'lw forc•!it has rallt'n l>f'flll'f' hl'r hnr
cl)' sonR; the ydllng savar:e has been 
t 1mcd 1\ntl eduratcd, a!ttl Htmt made 
rit'h. He1· goyprnm,•nt IR :mpPrlor to 
•tny in trw wm·lcl, and ht>r cnuntry 
~uffprs not In f'Omparison with unv 
011 the >;~"lnhP Germantown and her t>n·
vlrunA are l'l<'hly diversified wltb :~n
cle<nt hll1s, dales and vallt'ys, whe•·e 
H1>ring walks to "trew th .. ertrth with 
tlowPr~. rnmt>ntlc and beautifull~· 
suhllme, Here are bPautlrul stn:ums. 
Hmoothly gliding through g-reen mt•a- , 
<lows :11111 hi~torlc woodlands and 

I 
r;orges. where the honw-folk and 
tourist tlellght to hum, "l lo\•to th~· 
ro<'lr" an<l rills, thY wootl.• an<l t••tn
pled hill~<," as the sparkling waterff 
dash down the tlower~· ltllh<ides and 
l!f>ll'lld u thousand rainbows to the 
~<ettin~ ~un. 

It waf!l In these scenes of poetry 
and romn nee (hat Lhe Tndiun hun let· : 
onc.:t• »toud and gazed at his lnltlg"l' 
ll was ir. these S<:enes that he heard 
the Great Spirit m the tempest, and 
KilW him In the rlouds. It was on tl11• 
hrrnks of the lonely stream that he 
bowed down in adoration bPfore the I 
lll:tting sun. Alna' lt ".1~ h.-re that 1 
lit' r·ead his dotJIII In U~t• ~vening 111otlc!! 
und d1·oppod a tear upon his country's 
tnmb. ,Uut the council lin' haa b< c•n 
•·xllnguiKhetl, and the ""r dance no I 
I•Jnger ,.. hoes alona; the hills. In 
tltUSP l>t•autifoJ ~C••nes ot poctrv. the 
tndlan ltlVet· no 19nger bows down 
IIHI WOO-< hi~ clUAky matt•. They IIRV<' 
!' tired '" !o!'e the advanCf' of mind. 
18 the shades of night b"fore the 
hrllliattt lumlrtar) of the day. 

Tht• exp~t·ienCt' of 

Mong~' Ia, C trthag, nnd other peo
plt·"' ~eeml' to lndic.tl~ thnt there iS a 
title In the urrairs of empin•a a~ there 
Is In the trfnirs of indivldullls. 1'he 
ud\ a nee or mind ,, · ms I" n ttaln " 
r·et·tain hell;:ht and tl11'n re1 urns again 
to dn rkncsri and lmpotcnct•. •r!w "''"' 
of eclence ~eta on •lne shor.J to l'h'lc 
g, In in a happiH clime nut, our 

~'ountry, en• thou shall lie pro><trate 
btneath the foot or tyranny nnd Ig
norance tht•l'\e huni1R l!lhnll hf\ve 
m••llltled Into du~t, and the~c eves, 
whic-h have seen thy g lor)•, close<ll 
fort'vcr! 'l'hc warlike sons ur Tndlun 
glory slttcp In tht'lr countrv'A tomh, 
blll lhat fate Is no1 dPcn•ctl for thO"" 
who no'" tread wh•·r•· lilt! wtgwnm ( 
stout\ A.nd the counrll fin•s bin~• tl 
becnUl!E' American glory lms hut 
Ju>~l dawned. I 

Sonlng anti R••upln..: 
f;o tong as Willian• Penn lived and 

dt.:H It with I h" mak• rs of the old Red· 
man's Tt·all the t•t•hltionshlr> he>twf'•'" 
Ll•" white scttl~>r nnrl the Jn<llans w 111 f 
a:;~ptuenllY satisf tdory, he belnl.\' I 
held 1n high PstPem. Be rccognl~e<l 
tlw rights oc the native.; to the lunrl 
atld dealt with them on thnt basis 
ann our reaoarch l .. a•ls us tu .. ay th t 
no conftlct between the two races ever 
tw>k pl•u·c on or neur tlte 01<1 'rrn•l. 

l The \'PI'}' opposite of l'entt'K pnlll':'>' 
I >I fuUnd ill tltf' dt•·t \i liS'S Of some nr 

l 
th< later proprietors with tho Indl n 
aftur l1is <li'A.Ih. The most con~plcu 
o\1~ cx;nnplo ,,·as In the ''lonJ.:: " I 
01· "wa!ldn~· purl'hntle'' or I 717. w'•lol1 
11'<1 Penn~) 1\·rmia n••lr<'r to the rup· 
turc with the nntl\'~'" th 1t re"ull d 
111 t11e front lt>r wat n few Y 1rs I t 

'rlt<>lllas Penn. 11 ,,, ~f'eltllani nf \\ ll 
lium w11>1 managing prur>I·IPtOI· of 
l'cnn~)·hnnla at the time of th 
"lOng walk,' and l C 1° hlttmt•d ! r 
th · transul'linn rrntl Its dcptor. hi 
re•ults. An o!tl dtll'tl of IH~t;, itselt 
nf tlnubtful authcntldty, wa,; pro 

t 
<lll~~>d which cOli\ f!)'Ptl tn ,'\.Ill! m 
Penn certuln Iantis In Bnst,.ra P nt -

. s~ h·nnia fo1· the <'IHsta'lce tl1ut a Htllll 

I 
cnul() wull< in n. tlaY and H lMif. In 
11)~6 thi~ would hnvc m• ant ali!out 
thlrt'' miles, but tnst walker3 w re 
atl\·ertH<Pfl r,w, the agent Ol (l'rln 0\" fi\ ('! 
IHlUllds to thl' grt•atcst wl\lkt•r t'"r 
"'"" day. Jame" Y••nlcs nnd Edwtr•l 
~~ r<hall responded and ln 1737, in 
T•" I h prf'pan>d f.,r them, more tl n 
<lttuhlPd tlw tllstan<"e thnl wr•R 
,.tf hy the Indians. 

'l'hus the hountl.ll'>" or the 
purchase '1\'Us cxtmllletl to incluclc 
"om•· ~·ovr td! lan•ls within the fork 
of the D('ll,1ware ~tlld Lehl,c:;-11 Rive rfl, 
th<'tt oe<"IIJ>II'tl by tho Lcnnfl'l 1 rttlf:•ns: 
1'h•••e ru1l1ZC<l llu Iniquity of t~ 
PI"OC~'-edings and refused to move 
fr·11rn tiH·h ltmnt H 'rht•n h<' 1ping In 
t<lllt upon Injury the ext•ttlltive nu· 
th•Jrlties ur the Province <'ali•·•1 In tl•l' 
Iroquois ma~ter~ of the Lonnpes. 

Jh· hrlhing nntl c •Jollng th so ov
.. ,.,.,,.,1,. 1\Jt· rrutltt>l·lt•·R su•••·Pe<l~>tl, ln 
1712, in p<•rsuutling llwm tn order th 

IRuhject trlhe to al.Jandon lls old home 
This the suhmll<t<I\'C J.ennr•es <lid, but 
t!l their· hr .. asta !tnloldl're•l trom tl I 
tlrno forward a Ort) that In a row· 
Y••rrrs lator was to sweep the Pcnn

\'1\'nnia border. 
SomP years tater in a l'onfcrence 

held at £a>1ton, Tt·dyuscund. th" L<'n
ap~ Chief, boldly declared ag~lnst thr· 
~<wmdlP. ~tamping hi,.; font u}lon the 

I ground, he told Gu\·ernnr D nn,· 
"Th!!• vury ground that l,.; uud< r 

lime was my lund and lnhor1iuuct> 11,,, 

, It was tuhcn trom me by fraud. \Yh n 
! 1 SaY till ~rnund, l rnean afl th 

Jrrntl hctn een Tnhlckon Cre<>k 
\\'yomlng on the SU.!'Iquohanna 1 1nd 
'r••tlyuscun<l eXTJlnillt•d hiH ll<'ctt:<atlnn 
with •1Pfmlto n1111 uJtmi•luk tblP 1 r
<'! lon). \\'hen one man hn•l form< rly 
liberty to pur('hnt<•' lands antl h to k 
the dee•l8 frnm the lfldlans for It, 
11nrl then tll s 1111<1 fl<'r hill <Je;ttr. hi" 
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chlldrPn forge a <I •·d Ilk<> thP true 
.. ne, with the ROm<' ln<llan 
It, atld thereby tuk• land 
Indians whl<'h they nf'ver 

by t o white man'e hnoze. and who v;m1trl l Jtnnwn." 
sll 'k ""' Y n ·l.o human lleTelil'tS of today. f'or a conRidera.'ble t.ime hfl t\.,...1. wtt:h 

Tbe Paxton ~ell's l.!a family, in wigwsm style, on a part of 

Ill !rand ,\]!<o>, when on• kmg has 
lam! bt>J'Ond tht> river and another 
king hn.- land on tl•f' uthl'r !<ide. bollt 
boun<lPrl h~ rh·er>!, mountains and 
spring", "hleh •·nnnot b• mo\'ed; and 
thf' proprl<'tOt'R, gr<•f'tiV to pnr<'hase 
land~. buy of nn•· kin,; what belnngs 
to another, this Ilk<·wll•e Is fraud" 

"" ~ rly as 17:.: ... James J,og:ul, of c;er- wr.nn'a plare (St~nton), on.-e Mlletl the 
m .• ui.O\\'Jl. dej>lored lhe <VCnl-> which werO ]ndlSD fl.<• hi, the ~ite of 0<!D81ee; \helt 
tranf\ >rill¥ \ll> St.acte ~t even.tu.>lly re cnly 100n, Jn<hua. in th~> meant.!me ..,.... 

16Ui:o<l In the m ss.arr ot the Conestoga Jn f'dncat~d at the (}f>rm.antown ,\radPm'• lo· 
'an&, a.od which drove many of them to r&t~tl on tbA old Redmnn'' Trail at O;el"n" 

~.<~·k vroLocUon In l'h.iladelph.i.n, eroasing Ml'<' t, M "llidf "'"' will wri!R h.ter, 
zntl recrv!Uii~ the old Redman's Tl'&ll 
lt apJlcars ~hal mon of c•rtain m•tiona.ll: lluras from Wwo•'s AIHI.U 
tit·' woulol &oln••t on tho• land of tbe&e In· \\'c ha~c: already bpoken of tbc large nWII" 
dt.ns of J ... n<'aeft•t county. who ha.d bn· l•cr u( lwhans wb<> enc:l.lllvel on t.he aruund:> 
cnmtl M<>ra•lt•n~. nnd when ef:forts wer<l <of ]a.mea Logan at SteniOn. Wa11111n lliloYI 
:m do I o ••nmpel tlwul to 11llll up stakes 11uct that fully 200 were there ~t one tinte; aome 

'!'he fact w:ts lndl!!l)lltable; ·the 
li't'<'ll<'h fannf'<l tlw Clnme or dlscon
lPilt nnd furnl~lH•cl IU'rnA, and tho 
LPn~p~s or D<>lnwHreR W<•nt to war. 
hara><stng tho frontl<'r «Pttl••nH·nt!< ano 
doing man~ t!et·<ll! ot blood, culmin
fl.tlng in the WY<•mln!; Valle~· mas· 
~a<:-n•. Out of thl« cnntllct !l"r.ew the 
aue~t for lndiun blo<'ld movf'mf'nt and 
thf' organization of th<' rax<on Rang
eM!, of whi<'h we will spP:tk later 

<;ui~ tho lanol, lhe •qnattcrs •tine<d nr• Ill· vf these would stay fot w~>nth.. Loian 
f• ·Hn~r an•l 1oroju<lke n~ain~~ t-hem which w!Ule Peun that th~ J..~ll"IICS thoutd 

•result<-d in msny t>l the Indi.nns being Le retained or enc.ou.raied to remain in. tho 
killc·tl ino•ludi~ wom n and ~hildrpn. Re· V1CUUIY of Philadelphia u the1 would be 

A p!'ace wns patC'hcd up nncl · tho 
IA·nape!'! foug-ltt r - •l"• \mf'rl••ans in 
tht> Revolution, ltnl thd1• doom was 
•••a lecl. '!"hPV mo\'<'d w""t. jolnPd thf! 
Rhawne<'!<, the Mlnmls, tht' Munrnt>'""· I 
the '\V'yando!:.; "'HI Troouois; wt>nt tar· 
tl1er wf!st to MI~Aourl, 10 J(an!'as, to' 
the Tndian TPt'l'ltory. Today thP tribe 
l•:tS <'easPd tu Pxlf<t 111 a tribe; a fPW 
'woutf< and, l'P.rhar•~. sevi'Tul million- I 
drPs with whit•• wh'f'R arl' the !!ole 
t<ur\'lvors of thl!< rPl>rt>Ponlati.-.. and I 
leading tribe nr the gr<'al .\1;:;-onkin 
racE'. who m:t<lf! thP Redman's Trail. 
roundf'rl Geneqce flPhnd In thc Wi;o
-ahlckon. Wingohocklng and the '!'a
con~·. lca,·lng In Germantown when. 
th••lr ~ece•slonnl b<•g.1n, the nu'<t and 
wur tmpll>ments or muny of thPir 
ml'mhcrs. 

Be~ore lNl\'lng lhP Indian ~<ec·tion 
of tht>< skPt<'h WI' rn\u•t ~rwn.k or some 
rtf their vl>~its to th"' •rt·nll nn 1J Ger- I 
mnntown. A !<hort tlmu slnec we I 
~a'~ a larg-e Iron kctt le on a cr>tne, in 
whH·h was ('onke•l food for some or 
thP visilin~ RPd rn('n. j 

ChApter 'El~vcn 

Red VIsitors 
::, UA& ...-rikrs lui.• 6 dedaT()d tha~ the In

dlaus ,..ere rude, would I' ~V into the doors 
d window6 ol whlle r.et~lon. and if the)' 

.,aid n<>~ ..,e throuih the parchment win· 
"" 5 ~hey would pu,;h their fin~:crs t.hrough 
em an.d ~hen d<> ,.OtlHl lllulnting or rude 

'rubbcr·n•·c.k.~6~'' '\\'ee,t~ott;, the b.i~tor-
sn, differs with th!'ISu wrlt•r• ns 3 couple 

c i extracts from his worl<• indit·nt••: ''The 
lndi1w wan in cort.dn Bxlt•ruul as}-eC"t& tb<> 
mto•~ pl.U.n~ ond oomplni&An\ of mankin<l. 
He ha.d on all oe~•aio11a thl1t do~ile ae<tui 
es<elU'.t> 1n tho whin•' l>!ld <>dditi.•s ol 
&trn.ugers whJ<Ch I" t.ho qulnte&Mnco ot pol 
11onesa. An Indilln who T<lBeuted being 
st&n:d at and gapctl 414. by ~~~ t.own mob 
<><> nJ•l.a.ined w hta inki'Jlrder: • We la,·e,' I 
ul•l he, •,., much euriOfoilY as your people, 
anJ. wh~n yoo eomo 1nt.c> our t.owua we 
"Wish for OJ>J>Or-tnnlliu o! lookmg at you; 
btH> tor thl~; J>urvo..: we hide our,.·lns be- I 
bw<l lHlshes \<hl'r& Y''" ura to par.&, and 
,e,·~r intnide our•eiHI lui<> your 
Jl.S.ny.' 

''The misslou:trie-~;, wlwu wol'king among 
th•·ru fall.Cied th•·Y w•·•·c mnking oonverts 
at on,·e of ~be c•rtiJrt• J>OP\Iii•Liou, 'but llo!wr· 
~~n.rtls l'~ali«'<l that lh< y h~d mistaken for 
convid-lOD> "1lat "lu Nim)lly eolll'te&y, un
-.;ttllngness w <let "I and <·i)nt.rndiet. ln 
11. IUCti'<~ "f I( c<>nl.rol helped t.ho Indinu to 
m tntain this eourt<·oua ext.otior upon all 

cn~10n;, The self rc eet of t.he Indian 
<' of hll t1lrO P&t q ta.hti &, mo•le him 

on&ine.rlll• and re&l C't!ul t.o the feclin<:~ 
f others. His C•hle o1 hc:mor waa rigid 

'J)risa.ls folio" ed, whi<·b -.veore grootl7 mag· )l..elal ii the Iroquoi$ should attack the 

ntn•d In tlte T'l'poru ~a\l('rcd abroad anll t~ 
th• men of J.,ancnster county !onned tbem r He aho .,oea~<s of a company o( 25 or 30 
aeh·~a int.o a bod"/ with heedqnartera at Delaware lndtanS being bnUed and d\\ell· 
!'axton, lor ~he T•UTJ"'"e of "wiping out" ina on the low rrounds of l'b.ilip Kelly'• 
the Indian~. They began to br refeT'nl<l ~Ianufa.ctory grounds (now Chelt.rn a.nnue 
"" as the ''Pil<ton Rrm~ers," <>r th<' "Pax z.nd Morton street). "There wu then a wood 
t.on lloy11,'' a nt>mher of ....-hom entered tbcre through all the low ground (down to 
Lan<-nM..r nnrl l>nttnlly murrl.red muuy In.· (b.urclt lane), which now forms bi• meadow 
dm~ meon n net wn.men wh11 sought thl' pl"'" gromld and mill race coun;e. Some o£ the 
tectum ot the oOtclnlN of thr town, beln,g <•ld Indians died and were burled in CoD-
'JlUI<".fod In the pr!sun of the vla.c" for safety· I c:frd n11rying Gro\lnd, adJoining Mr. Duval's 

~!any of lh& C<l.u...st.<>jl'SS fted townrd 1 l'hiladelpllia t•nr>ned by !nlly t.ht'!'e hun· plact:. After the:>e were de.~d the you~er 
dre 1 <•! tho H.Rno;en who csmo as tar nB l11diana all moved off in a body. Indi:ul 
\.ennnnlown i!> t.heir ques~ !or blood, Ben, aDU>Di them, was celebrated no a iTeat 
-.,l>.!:r t.h ) wne m<t by a committPe }lrnd 1\ddler, a.nd everybody was familiar w

1
tb In· 

ed by llenjo.mln Fl'l\nklin 'Who p...-IJUJldetl d~an l&aa.c." 
thl!m t.o dr•h~ from t" •r re><'ng•!ul &nd ~lr. \Val."'ll also say~ that at tlle bouse of 
' ood shedding J!UI'JIO&e. Reuben Ua.ine:. (\Vyclc), a\ ~lain street nod 

• f h Ra \\'.tnut Jane. :t ehief and twenty c.f his In· 
''me • ~ o u;: •e. poR<> bly not symJ>Ilt.hy wi~h t.h•• 

1810
n to return d;ana bad been shehered and entertained. 

lh~7 • •hoL up" tl,nuant.own indn•l The writer looked t.he place over carefull:r. 
ing tht• rO<lM"r 

011 
the wea.t.her ""ne nn wme time a&n, bnt found no Indian reli~ 

the R••!onnt!tl Ohurc·h (now Market Sqnare nor any mention of the event in the annals 
l'reabyt<·rl.n) ut ,, hnt wna then tho ror· ~of Wyck, compiled by C. W. Hainea; but 
nrr or th• !ntHnn 'l'rnil and Gr·rma.ntown we di(l find Chief Patrick. 
rikeo, The roo~<!••r, wit.h bullt>t 11,.1.,a, in 11, Anotbe~ item tells of Antbmty John•on, 
'rib~ I• stiU In the 1>r~rnt Chur~h Nliika. who, when a boy, saw nenrly 200 Indian& at 
This fVonL will be one ol tb.ose that "ill one time on the present John Johnson'• J1lace, 
b~ repi'Oduro•d in pR~~;eantl'y in •·onnectlon 11l & woods in t.he hollow :Ldjoininlf th~ wbeel· 
wtth tha ~lP.ht'l>tion of the zonth Ann! "·ri~rht'a •hop. They would r~m3in there & 
v<rFt>ry of th• C"1mreh, two yenr& hnn<'e<. w•·~k at a time, to mak~ and aell b;L.J.cts. 

Th~ murder of the Conest()ra lntlinns I ladle~, Iiddle,., and olber articl~'<. lie u .. rt 
l y t.h~ Ru . .nltt'rs wu de!M'ribed by SuMnnn to remain hours with lhffll and a<-e their 
Wri;ht, <>l L6ncast.or county, ,.

6 
follow•· feats nf &Jility. They wnuld co over fences 

"The rru&l mnnl•r nf these poor Tn<lian~ without toueh.ing them, in nf"trly a. horizon· 
l::.aa a.ll~ti<'<l and discomposed my mind be· tal attitude, and yet ali~rht on thdr nimble 
yond what I •·nn e"<J>r<'•~l W• had known ftd. TheY would also do mueh &t shootinr ~he great<lr psrt of them from ehildl'~n; of marks. One Edward Keimer imitated 
had bf'<•n .ot~wny8 Intimate with tbem. tl1tm so closely u to extcute all their ex· 
Thref' or four ot the women wcro sensi· pl .. its. Beaven and beaver dams bad oftea 
'ble and ~tvllb.rol, and the Indian. children been •een by Johnson. 
used to 'J)Ir>y with. onrs and oblige t.he)ll all "Old people bave told me that the vi'it" 
1lwy could. 'VE- had many endParinll' re· of Indians were •o frequ~nt a~ to excite but 
collections of t.ht'Dl nnd the mannnr of ef· litlle surprise: theit' squaws and children 1 
fe<otinr tht' bl"\lt.11l entOrmity s.o a!fe~ted ,,. t~ner.Uiy accompanied them. Oil ~ucb occa-
t'!ult we bad !~ b"" visitors to forbear to .. <>ns they went abroad ht tht ltrcct, and 
sp<·iik of lt. Jlut it was still the IJIJhjeet would anywhere stop to shoot at mark•, 1>f 
wit.h ~•eeyhody, mall co.ins set on top of f\0611. They took 

W:I'OU. "•at.ano.: • 'No good sncceeded to what they could hit with their arrnm. 
~ &(toTS (Ranj;M'~). Th~y were well re• "On the 6th of 6 mn. 17~9. th~rc was at 
memb.red by olol llr. "rl.rht, long a mem the State hou.., an a•'lt:mhla~e cl 260 Indians, 
ber o! the a~mhly !rtmt C{)lumhia. ne ui ele•en tribel<, assembled there to male a 
1:•ed to IIlli at Cha.rlrs Norri!', whrre he 'reaty w>th the Go,·crnor, The place was 
stayed in eessLou t,ime that he St~rvlve<l extremely cnmded; and Cana•w•t•IIO, a ehi.ef, 
:r:Mrly the whnle <>( them. an•l that thtY made a long ~peecb. (The name ts "rCiba.bly 
rrtoet'ally cnmo to untimely Ot' an.ffrrl~ tlu•t of a. woman, which ex1>iain• the long 
deaths!" avecch.) There were other lnd1ans about 

In J)U~ing It ~h01tlcl hi' s.tatrcl thftt tho the eity at t!Ie same time. maktniC t<oiether 
Coni'RI.O!rftR ""''rP. n hranrh of thl' Lt-nnl rrubahly four or Jive hundred Indians at 
L~n .. pes anol pn&sibly hnd their orlt!ln on unc time. The same l11dians remained sev• 1 

<>r neo,. n.~ Oitt !Re<lnmn's Tr•il. Tbron~h era.! days at Logan's !'lace, in bia beeeh 
Ue brntnhty I>! the Rangfrs they wN'e woods." Tbesc heed> wornls were t>rob~bly 
rr et•r •llr a.nnihilated. 1n :!\lehl'• meadDw near "here the \Vingoo-

Indl.a.n at. ~nna.ntown Aea.demy hock•n~t :Station of the Read•ni R. R. now 
lt le wrltten tJl&t Isaae Still waa llJI In· ata.nd&. Tbe bee<.h trees around tbe at.ati ·n 

clia:t r.f t• no I educati~t.. 
0 

l~a.der of the few are duuhtlc« the oHtpru~ of thu.wJ that 
r•·malnln~r: Le npea In a.nd around German the lndi:ms calllPCd under, 11tty wuuld thus 
toWll, II" w"s " l"hri•tian man of fine 't>e camp•Ui a iew yards fr>m the Old Red 
moral~ and mn h g-o<>d ~en!ll'; and wall man's Trail and not far from t.he aile of 

t4 l.~unctiliousnt a;:S a.n•l l o e.xtldrtl the ~ame 
d fero•u-ce to him•elf whkh be .o wllhngly 
ytel•lail t.o oth"rs. II•• lik• tl l""J!ulnil'ity and 
ru de .. .-cnfic<•s to s•·• ure it. Hr was hO>s· 
J'liHble t.o 1\ tnult, 111111 really ~haritable 
a.ud gtonernn& tu dilitTN\S u mt f..niCeriu~ t • 

Thr-n inllo"' i1 u:,trtttlcna of the~e tra-iis-.~ 
TheS(I qllnhti• s xt tflll in th~ n .. rmal Re•l 
'lan but ih tlr out <'f whom 

t.'ll.er.,fore tmploretl as n~ent nnll lnt~r Gen~ee. 
pret<lr In 'French "" "'ell ,.

8 
F.ngliP<ll In , '" tbc year 1736 there "ere n lllnHired ln 

many imt"'rtan~ miulon'< to di•tant ' Tn· 1 dlllll • t the !'>ix K.,ti ns at Stc tn 1 farm • 
&tan•; he 'w•s sairl t.o hav• lrnv .. lrtl faT' I •l(an'a ~laee--who h•al evrnc on healy ru.~t-
th.~r ovrr th~ 11nrface ot oor ronntey to t<r . After •taymg two eli!.)'& tl•ry went to 
the nnlcnown wild• nf the West thnn onv ~he city ana COllll'letcd the treaty. d 
othPr lndl\'lrlunl ''Iris jonrnal of oh..,; indians at Mark'-t S<111arl 
"''f>tinns was olePml'!d imp.,rt"nl, ,.nd 'W1\ ma.iority uf the Jndi,,nt who " !ted the 
thet'Moorr t .. lcen d0>1·n hy •orne nn~ for JlUb the C<ljUtal d tbe l'rovlllte 'W uld j>8 

nh e ~!J t!.on• b wher h i~ is 110' 



• 

ey wanted 
, c.; II upon Jnmcs T.ogan, the~< fnend and 

secretary to Penn, and h1s busmc s m"nsger. 
)'hese Indo ns would <top at the Market 
Se<uare wl1ere they were •cry nfh·n fed by 
the cilllCD . In 1be cellar of one of th~ t.uild-
10gs it·ontii1J!. tl1• >Quare i• n larv<' kettle on 
a lon~ uane, in which Dr. A•hmcud u•ed to • 
cool; fond fnr the Jnrlians who were io the 
s<~uarc <•PJ•osite hi• hou•c. There were out· 
sale cellar steps which made lt ea~y to carry 
the ktllle r....,m the fire wben the fnod was 
c ked. It tS quite pre:.bable that m2ny In· 
dtans ~iuted that cellar, "-atche•l the 
•teamu g pot, and would carry it up the steps 
when it "•• r~aol)' to ••n·c. \ table is in 
ex~>teo.ce thnt was used in the ~~qnRre to eat 

~rom. 
The territury covered by 

,~,,.lh 111t doubt, the F.cene many 
conflicts jndging by the numh<'r t·f war im· 
rlentents f •Und here. John \\'a~ner, '1\'hO 
1 e in hb anee,tral home, "Four Oalcs" 
at the \Ve!.ttm end of the trail h:11 pos•ibh' 
the oc!lt w1l~ction of arrcnv J,~nds in rhila
etlphia. Othrr war implcm•nl~ are in his 

T'C·~C!e!"i<"n. 
The rrNkS Anrl street• ;., thi• vidnity thnt 1 

lH~~,. Tnclinn t1:1.me~ art" (11!·1 ... m1mrrou~t. 'Ve 
~-n11 fmm twentv to twu''l fi,e I'Urh nnm~-

lt is v•ry Apprl>{lri•tc ' 1'"1 11 trih<- of the i 
1 nr"' ed O•Mr l'f Re,i )(en •hnt1lrl ~ lo- 1 

cated on the Old Tr•il. Their <'"-mpin<r 
~:r<>u~ :. in ~.minole nan, 4~ ('burch bne. 
Th ·• tribe include< among it• tn<'mher•bip 
c..mne r·f Gtonnantn"-n·s we-ll lcno"'.., ht111in~~ 
men nntl e<'lHlbrt-. Thi• eonclu<lt• the J.,nhn 

•ect lon• "£ this sketch. 

CHAf'TER TWELVE 
Ri.clcarrl TottmJtKd 

"An ca~y ta•k 1t is to tread 
Tbe vath the multitude woll take; 
Dut mdtl'endence dares the ~take 
If but by f:tir conviction led. ·• 

:-,o thouabt Richard Townsend, the first 
'<hitc m.~ll recorded to walk, li\'e, build and 
G.o bmines• on the old Redman'~ Trail. 

A word of explanation about the turns in 
the Old Trail belongs here. The TaconY 
(:t'eek 3t the ea•tern eud of C1een lane was 
!nrdable, more so than for •omc distance 
above and below, hence the 01<1 TrAil would 
::;dturally l~ad to this spot. The trail frorr\ 
thi~ ford to th~ ford o{ Rock Ru11 creek a. 
~~n,Jwortb t Fern 1 ' •• a• ne:uly ,traigbt. 
Jt then made a slight turn, rnnnina- in near
ly a strai~ht line to the ford of the ~astern 
branch of the Win~ohocking ('Mill Creek), 
where Richard 1'ownsend built his mill. It 
is thon!l'ht the trail pns~d O\'tr the site of 
the De Denneville mansion, which stood on 
Old York Road opposite what i• now Spen
eu street, which would make Grtene aud 
Cbun:h la~e• a continuotu thorouehbre. 

The trail made a ;harp turn nt the Town
Kn<l ford, curving' around 5evenol bills O'll 
enher side of the Te>"'n,hip line (\Vi~ter 
strPtt), and then ran in a •tmight line for 
a. shnrt rli;,tance, then turuinf( at Boyer 
6trcet, oncl thrn ran in a •lraiRht line to 
the ford ,,f the Wt><tern brandt or the Wing· I 
ob<Xkin~ (<'nd of Morton and Hcl<k~ll streets), 
whtr. It ara'n turned we~t and ran around 
a h II a I ttle northwest o£ the present Churcll 
lane, acn>: s the ea,tcrn end of the •!te of the 
(;outmental :!>lilb ar.d eros,..,d .,.,hat is now 
(ri:nn:mtown aHnue. aftrr ffll)r.winr the 
eoune .,r the pre,..nt F.a•t Schl>ffi !an<', and 
then on t<> the \Vissahickon over whAt is 
r.ow Scboc•lhnuse lane. 

1 
Critks Gttrl TopograPI•Y 

An eumination of "Holrnt.J' Mal) of the 
Pro,·lnce of 'Penn<ylvania," ,-itb names of 
original pureba•~r< from \Villiam Penn, made 
in 1681, or two yeaT"' before the German 
town~hip -..-a• S<ttled, will show the size of 
""' lilt.' with n:tm~s of ownen nn th~ west 
and east 01£ tbe line~ of the German tn""'' 
Uip. 

The ~ace allotted to the ~enn:tn to'll'tl· 
shir i~ hln.nk with the ucept!on of the name 
''Tact~)) VnllMrwall antl Cnmp.,ny." Some 
wnter5 Rllci bikers would ~xc.lude all out· 
side ,,[ the township line~~tcnton and Wis· 
sahtd:on avenue,._from C:emuntO\Vfl hi.tory. 
'I'bi9 .. ouln (Jitlit the l'tt(>rd• nnd hiotory of 
Stenfml. Wakrfit'1rl. 'Rdfield. Harper's Hr.!· 
10"'', ttek!d!Ut'Y llfill•, R•ttrnbou<down, t'be 

\\',ssahi<kn" )filiF and •cttlement.., 1teiP!Ui I 
and the \\"to•ahickon Hermit•. tM -~ 
end of "choolhou~ Lane al)d lot& of other 
t:lace• and data that put Germanwwn first in. 
m;ny waY'· ,. 

I bese enucs would •eJ•:Uatc J rom Ger· 
m.-.utown h~>tory such famil•ca as 
Ftbher, \V••ler, Peale, Harper, l'nwnsend, 
Ritl•nho\"C• and many othtrs fnr they all 
lived outaide the township linf•. 'J'bcy would 
take from us the ground of our boast that 
m C.etnl:llltown was built tbe first mill in 
Amenta, that here "ere lin;t printed in 
America coods by the th~n new lol>lCk pro
ces.&; i.ncleed, wben the prc.ent writer <tated 
a few years ag<> that Richard Townsend was 
the "rogon.,) Germantown settler of record, 
one of thc•e critic• was reall)' and truly cuing 
t.o 6ntLtC u, on Lhe wrist and another •tated 
tl1at 'l vwn:.en.d wa~ not a Gf'tm:tlltownct· be· 
cau.., he did not make the Gcnn.,n township 
tne center of his acthities, de•pitc the fact 
that at least t\vn of his ch•ldrcn attended the 
School of Daniel Pastoriu•, one of his daugh
ters married a member of the Gcm~ant"wn 
:1-'rien~ M~ting and that he bim•elf was 
nctive m the erec.ti<>n of its meet•ni bouse, 
contributing to the building fund. One of 
the•c self-appointed critiea questioned the 
authenticity of the map we r~f ~rrcd Lo, but 
the map b~>s not yet been di•pi"Qved. 

How &tupid such critics arcl Germantown 
i~ larger than ilie German township. \Ve 
:mal<e t¥se •tatement.< liS a prellm1nary to 
tbe one that the Old Rcdm,:m'a Trail was 
and is a Germantown h1ghway from ilie Ta· 
cony to the Wissab.iekon. We taid in a 
previou• chapter that the Old Trail was used 
by oettlers on either .ide of the c;enna.n 
township, before the German-Dutch settlers 
trekked up what be~me Gennnntowtt road. 

We are fully satisfied in our own mind that 
the•e settlers decided to malie the center of 
thetr aettlement at Market Squ.ue because the 
two Indian trails t.rO!\sed there. 

Totmts1!11d .,..! PtMK 

The mo..t 'alua.ble lot •n the 8nstol towtl
'hip ~~ee11on (Ea>'t Cennantown) was iliat 
owned by Richard Town>encl, miller, friend 
and partn.er of \Villiam Penn, btcause on it 
WU.!j lhe best water-power site in the town· 
ship and the Old Trail ran through it from 
York road to \Vister •tr!Cc:t. This must 
ba'e l>«n known t<> Penu and 'l'owu.end 
when the latter OO.n:aincd for It in Eneland. 

I11 the T~legraph of January and FebruarY 
of 1928 there appeared a h•Ofl'raJihieal aketcll 
cii Rteh:ord T~nd in ''"era! seqt.ions, 
by the J.ltC'ent v.'fiter; extraCt' from this we 
wi>h to U9e in Ibis chaj>ter as part of the 
record of the Olrl Trail. 

Rkhnrd 'l'cmn•end wa• to to&, n short time 
ago, but a Mme withtmt a pcrRottality and only 
known "' .L name belongina: t<> 1\ pcri'Dn who 
btUlt or owned the old Rob.,rt, mill on Church 
laue; but nfter d!gging drep into musty records 
there emer&:ed a chataeter that •tood four· 
.quare with the rugged qualitoc:s .-f the pio
m·er, and the bumil ity of I he Quaker minis
ter. with an intense interecat in the religiou~, 
educational and material clevclopn.-nt of the 
e<>uulry in which he had <lccicleu to settle 
an•l raise hio family. 

He was bnrn in 1643 itt ~l<'nc••ter>bire in 
the :\1idlanrh of England, o( wluch Ll'icester 
i~ the ccntor. \\'e know '~rv httle of h1s 
early hfe or at what age he i"'cnme a Qua
ker. He married Au 1 Hutch in•, ){ay 25. 
1677. He moved to LotHlnn nnd there prc-
6Umllhly, mel \ViUiam l'eun, w>th whom be 
become 111tnna.te. \\'hc11 Penn announced 
that be lnten•led to leave for Am<'rica and 
inv1t~·tl t~lhers to go wtth hiJH, T1>wusend de
cid"'l tto h• nne of the p~rry nn anging to 
take hi' wife .\nn anrl u~ughter Hanuah 
with him. 

\\ e \\OUll li~ the .... aders or the Tel~ 
graph to know «>meth~ about the ch.uac·e 
d ths• \\'hi•e !!Cttlcr on the Old Trail and 
~· IL Jl~ n re\·cal• h•~r. eli r character by 
!"'hat he ., rite--for in<hnce cl ecks, busi
Jir s lrttcrs, lo,·e letter•. cte.,-

Hih th:-~t writP.th mud1 
Ualh nwrh c.haractcr." 

\\'h1ch 1<; in hne wltb-
"lle that w~leth touch 
Ilath much t > w1U." 

Read a person'< I<> e Jette or a~mpro-
:!'11 nr and )<>U .. m get a f r line on 

ebaraetM'. 
nd to re· 

ve 1 hlm'l<' r. as he d 
ut 1727, ar.d called

R.c arrl T tr.rnsrlfd' s T sllmo11y 
"\\'berea,., ~inl< Charles I I m tbe )ear 

lC•RL wn• pk~><d t<> grnnt tbls l•fO\ince to 
Wilham Penn and his heirs forever; which 
act >ccmed to be an act of p, nvidence to 
many r~li~;i<>us, good pent•le; and the J>ropri· 
etnr, \Villi•m Penu. being one of the people 
call~cl Qu..keri, and in gon<l ~~teem among 
thrm Slnd other~. many were inclintd to em· 
bark along with him for the !etllement e>{ 

th" pl:.ce. I 
"To rhat end, in the ye.,r 1682, severalJ 

•h•ps heine pro,lded, I f<>und a concern on 
n•> mind tn L1nhark with tloem, "ith my ~vife j 
and child; and about the ••nd n£ the sn<th 
month, hnvhq~ •ettletl my aH:"r m London. 
whore I rlwclt, I went on hoard the \Vrlcomc. I 
R .l,ert Gree-nway, cornm:t.nfkr, in company with l 
my v.·orthr friend, \Yolli "' t'enn, who•e ~ood 
eon\'tr<otion was ver; a I nntagecns t all 
the comp~ny Hi, "''" 1l r care " ~ mnni 
[C"t<d in contributing t th u~.ce-sitie~ of 
many who were <ick on board. ni sm:~'lpox, 
oi whom a9 man!' a• thirty died. (\\1tat n 
lo"l) After a prn•r-crol1s I''"" .1~e .,r two 
m~<t1th", ltaving h:td in that !H:te trany 
gn<><l. meetings nn boaTel, we arriverl there. 

AYrivo.! il> Plliladr/plrill 
".o\t t•Ur arrival we found it. n '" ildcrncs..,; 

the ch•d tnhabitanto were Indians, and 
sonte Swe<lc.s, who re<eived us in a frientlb' 
=er, and, though there wa& a great num
ber uf us, the good hand of Pr<>ndence ...-a.~ 
stcn in :t varticnlar matmer; •n that pro· I 
pruvi~ion• were {<>und for us by the Swede• 
anti l•tdian<, at very rcasonaule. rate•, as well 
a! brona:ht from divers othcn part& that 
were in.hnl.ritecl before. 

"Our first concern was to keep up and 
manitain our religious wo.-hiv, and in or
der theffunto, we bad several meetings in 
the houoe~ o£ the inhabitants; and one board
~d m~ting house .,... aet up (the place of 
the bank meeting), where the cit)' was to be. 
near the Delaware, and wbrre "e bad verY 
comiort.ahle meeting•; a.nd after our meeting• 
were over we as..«i<tecl each other in build
ing little lwtL«es {or our ~he Iter~ (meaninJI 
auch ns the cave aud cabin•). 

"A.itcr rome time I &et up a mill on 
Che•ter Creek, whieh I brou~bt ready framed 
ir~m Lolld<>n, which ~erved {or grindinc 
cpm and 5awing of board~; and wa~ ot 
~t """ to u•. Besid~. t. with John Tit> 
tery, made a net ond c:ufibt great quanti· 
tle' or fioh, wllich 511(11'1<-d oursch·es and 
many ntbe'ts; so that altbnn~~:h 3000 per;ons 
came i.t the first year, we hRd no lack. We 
couhl buy a deer for twc> ,b,lling•. and a 
1ar~c turkey {or otle •hilling, n.nd Indian 
corn for two aad n h.,l( shilling~ rer bu•hel. 
The Indian.< to us wnc \ery ~iv•l and lov· 

ing. 
s,-rtles on the Old Trail 

"A' 1100n as the Gcnn:m township was 
latd out (not •ettlcd. see m.1p), I settled mY 
t~uct of land, which was about a mile from 
thence (l\lain streft), where I set up a barn 
and Ct'lrn mill, which wa 8 very u•cful to the 
~"unlry muntl. Dut there were few houses, 
peol'le generally hroul(ht their C<'<ll UJ>OD 

the~r ba~ks, ma.ny mi1e~ J ren1rmher one 
man harl a bull, <O ~:entle that ~e used to 
brJOil the com on hi' back. 

" In thi' l"""tion, •evaratffi £rom any pf'(>
v1Sinn market, we foul•d llesb meat \'Cry 
&earce and on one OCCll ion we were sup
t>lied Ly a \'ery particular Provi<ltnce, to wit: 

A Classic /)fer Storv 
"A~ 1 wa..~ in the mcado,v, mowing gra9:~, 

11 youna- deer came and looked oo me while 
I continued mowing. F1nding him to con· 
tinue looking on, I laid dnwn my scythe and 
... -ent to" ard him, ~hen he went off a little 
"'""· l returned 34:ain to the m<>wing ar.d 
the den again to hi• oJA.enr:>.tion. S<> that 
"•' era! times 1 left my wo•k tn go toward 
h•m :.nn he as often Kcntly retreated. At 
Ja,, when going toward him. ann not re
gatrliug his &teps~ while k~tl•ing an eye on l 
rnc, he struck fureibly lll(ainst the trunk o£ 1 
a tree ann stu!lned biru elf "' 111HCh I1S to 
fall, when T •prang "~"'" him ann fettered 
II ' leg"' From thence r carried bim home 
to mr hou•e. a quarter uf a mile, where be 

1 
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Richard Townsend." 
r.crn~'ntown was forturu>te in having sueh 

ll tharaCt<r ns this for its firot recorded 
what" lttll"J' :mel buline•5 nun. 

Hir Othu Activities 
After ••Uuag up the mill on Chester creek 

1t IS ea"iy to i~iuc Town~f'nd 3nd Penn, 
ri<lin.: up the Indian Trail, now Old York 
road, nncl, upon reachintr the cross, or Old 
Rctlman'a Trail, tucning' weot and soon 
reachanr a natural water.hct.l and reservoir, 
11hout onc ·third t'>f a mile from York Road, 
where It waft decided to erect their grist and 
•aw mill, for Penn furni&hed some of the 
cu'h needed to erect and furnish the mill. 
\Vt hnve often wnndered if the Indians a.<· 
si>ted in the erection of the mill and other 
hniltliii!IS, for Tow·nsend in several state
mentA ~peak• o£ their care ant.! usefulness. 

Whoever bualt the walls did a good job, 
for, nearly two hundr<'d years later the writ
~r wbcn a lad, u-.•d to play in the mill 
(then knnwn :u Roberts' old mill), and the 
wal1!C Wl·rc the-n :suU6tantial ones; it was a 
i·•Y to clamh"r over the old wheel. The mill 
otOO<l at what i• now f'.hurch lane and Lam· 
b<-rt street, while the hou•e •tOO<! about Me 
~quare U> the ca•t near the comer of what 
i• now Church lan" and Opal stred. 

.Mr. Town..end lived here for many years 
and the Redman's Tra;l became lrnown as 
Townsend's 111111 roed and the settlement that 
gre" up '~a& known a~ Buc.ldehcrry Mills. 
Here To,~nsend r:.illed hi5 family. which in· 
cl udcd lhe or more children. one of them. 
1 mcs, !Jdng bnrn nn the "\\'elcome" wh0e1 

~he l11y in the Delaware River. 
Ric~,rd Tn11r11send was one of the found.· 

I 
erf of the \bington Friends :\!eeti11g and 
the re.-.ords of thllt me<>ting reveal his acti· 
v11 te• nn•l the hi•toriee:a.l rharneters whn were 
now>eiarc<l with bim, One of the entries 
re><b: "Thi~ meeting lon;ing taken into con· 
•i·l~r.atlon vc IM• th11t Rkhard 'l'nwnsend 
hllth ~ustained by rea!OIIn of a g,-eat flood, 
and It h~ing rccflmmen<led to ye monthly 
meetin~t, dn thcr~fnr~> nppoint two fund• be· 
longing tn each particular meeting, to cot. 
Icc! a •uh..criptinn. fnr his a~•lstanoe." 

Tn our •earth for data we tli•covered that 
Rirharcl 'rown•end died thre~ time9-in 1714, 
17J4 nnd 1737. Th<' registry of death• in 
the Rnu •trect me .. ting, to which he bad 
transf.,rrcd hi~ m•mher•hip after hi~ family 
llrtvr ur and married, cont;tim these entries: 

1732-1·30 R.icluuid Townsend. 
1733-1·1 S, Ann Townsend, 

the ttoid.f~nr <>f Rich'd Townsend. 
This WO<tld make four dates nf'On which 

he clicd, if .,..e aerept :a true all that t~ 
written. \Vithout cloubt the correct date i• 
I n2, which .,.-outd malce him 89 years of atre 
when he Jl&<~ aw;~,y. \Ve saw his will 
wltich is on file in City H:UI and what little 
l"'nprrty he ~.»cd he left to his w•fe and 
fivto Jiving cbild~o. Hi~ wife ....:~• evident· 
ly ill when h~ diet.! for his will was not pro· 
hat"cl ur.tal after her death. M.-. Isaac 
fnok, hi! f'ldc.t child. probated it in 1733. 

Thia eonden~ record o( the first white 

settler on the ReUru.~n·• 'fraU reveals him as 
a t;ll,f f<arlng ~"'• a friecd of the !ndhtn, 
a l•wcr o! his fcllo" man, \dth a sterling 
than>eter, one of whtch Germ.~ntown may be. 
Ju tly 1•rout.l .• 

N••tc:- rhe writer arrrooiates the many 
wonl• of Ct>ttLJnen<htion that bave reaehetl 
l11m c•f the lnd•an feuturc o! the Old 'l'rail. 
l ''·" ol the•e came in a l•tter from the cast-
e' In 1• rt n( C<,unecticut in which it was 
•tot•cl th;~t the diff~rent chapters had been 
pa ctl on to 111 I II'! ian living nearby who 

1 '"'J' Y"tl them lmady. 

Graveyards on the Trails 
Gra.-es ami gr. \'t ;x.trds JPay 

founn alung the hi~hways of h1~tory. 
therefore it ma_f not he inappropriate 
at this time to ,peak oi 1 ho•e along 
the Old frail, ancl thu~ reli<'vc our
selves of the necessity of ~topping at 
them when we take a hike of obser
vation along the trail a httlc later. 

e ~pr t nn ,._ hich tlwir names 
~nscrbed 

Perh:<~ps the d£>g!> were more faith 
ful than some ot her friends and that 
these stone, were erected to the mcm 
ory of faithfulnt:'S~. There comes to 
us out of the past a ver~e which 
·somewhat like .this: 

Old dog Tray, ewr faithful 
Grief neYer rlroYc him away, 
lie is gentle, he is kind, 
And you'll never, never find 
A better frie'1.d than old dog 

( ... ra_, .'' 
At De Bennevillc's 

At the corner of the Old Trail 

Xot far irom the Tacony end of 
the trail was :\faplcwood, former!) 
the old Price plantation\ containing 
about two hundred acres and run
ning from Sccoud or i\laschcr street 
to Crescentville road. 1 n the fann 
yard \Vas an old springhou-e; near 
this was a hngc sycamore tree, un
der the wide spreading branches of 
which were three an dent ~ra vc,toncs. 
the oldest was made of hard white 
stone, while the other two were of 
dark polished soapstone. Upon our 
visit they nearly t()uchetl ea<:h other 
but were in a fair state of pr~serva
tion. . Sitting on a peach basket, 
stoopmg low, and fiually sprawling 
on• the grass with pad ancl pencil in 
hand we deciphered the mes.sages of 
the stones as follows: 

York road and adjo:nntg the h me 
stead of the famih :,.; the De Bl'nn -
ville burial ~romid, a narn>w hnt 
very deep strip of ground rnuning 1 
back to Broad street. It is cJJdn~ec' I 
by a stone wall, upon the top of the 

1 front part being an iron fence. 
Here are interred numt•rous mem

bers of this ancient family, upon the 
headstones of some of these may be 
found interesting inscriptions, amnng 
them being: 

For the 
Memory For 

Elizabeth Price 
Who Died 

August the 2 st 
1697 

(Front) For 
The Memory 

of Reis 
I' rice, \\ ho 
Died July 

the 17th Day 
1702 

J\ged 2J years 
(Back) 

,r 

The~c arc the first 
That in dust i say 
God's Sabuath Day 
To wit Seventh Day 
ln faith they Dy'd 
Here sido by ~ ide remain 
Till Christ shall come 
To raise them up ag~in. 

(Frond f. or 
The J\1 e!llory 

of John 

(Back) 

Price, \\ ho 
Died June the 
11th Day J71J2 
.Aged 20 years 

This young m:tn \\3S much 
with ( smct•) 1ndeed 

That of his own and 
Brother'~ death conclude 
Say, Dear Brother 
Know \\ell do I 
'\Vill not ue lo~ 
Before \\ e uot•i "ill die. 

I • 

It will he oh~crved that onlv fh·e 
\\eeks elapsed between the deaths of 
the brothers. The scroll work anrl 
borders on them inclic.:,ltcd careful 
workmanship~ Before leaving we 
helped in plumbing the stone.s. 

Champlosfs Dog Heaven 
BetvH'cu Sel'ont! ,11Hl Fifth str<'ets f 

was the Fox c.~t;i'\c, known as Cham
plost, of \\ hich we will later give 
more detail. '1 his 11 as the home of 
Charles I', Fox and his sister Mary. 
It is said that Miss l•ox had a plot on 
her grounds shaded uy n largr tree 
in which oo;he lmt ietl seven pet dog~ 
to_\: Ju h she ccted tone to m rk 

In memory of 
Esther Bertolet De BenneviJle 

\Vidow of Dr. George De Bcnneville 
'Senior 

Died March 7th, 1795 
A twin stone alongside of this rend~: 

In memory of 
Dr. George De Bcnnevill!.', Senior 

Died ).!arch 19th. 179:; 
It v,.;ll be noticed by the datrs that 

the "i£e died first How then could 
she be the d9ctor's widow? 

Several others died since that yea~ 
hut we think there must h:\\ e been 
some earlier burials. Annie De n 
Mears, authoress of "Old York 
Road,'' is buried in the front section 
of the grounds wl.th other members 
of her famiy. 

The bodies of General Agnew and 
Lieut.-Cot. Bird, two British officer~ 
who were killed at the Battle ofi 
Germantown were reinterred here. 
They were at first buried in Unod's, 
or Lower End Cemetery, Cn·rman
town, but were afterwards remcwed 
to the York road cemetery ilt'C:lt1sC 

of fe<tr that the graves might ht' clc
sccrated, owinK to the bitter fceling
af.{ainst the victors in Gcrmantl•wn. 

lt is safe to presume that the hoclic~ 
"ere hrought over the Old Rerlman's 
Trail. OH. a h~avy granite sbh ncar 
the graYe of ).frs. ).fears is the fol 
lowing informative inscription: 

I. S. H . 
Here lie the remains 

of 
General James Tanner Agne1\ 

A British Officer 
\Yho was killed at Germant0\1 n 

on the ~th of Octoher, 1777 
and of 

Lieutenant-Colonel John Bird 
A British Officer 

\Vho died in Germantm\n on or 
about the 4th or Octoher, 1777 

The bodies of the above o£ticerB 
were removed from the Lower 
Burial Ground~. Germanto\\11, h\ 
the orcl<'r of 'General Howt·. ~·,(! 
placed in this cemetery \\ith the 
consent of 

Dr. George De nennevillc 
in May 1778. 

Requiescal in Pace. 
This stone was erected to their 
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mem ry by his Britannic 
ty's Government. 

October 4th, 190J 
Or 126 years after the batUc. It is 

saie to pre~ume the British (;overn
ment had good proof of the remova 
of the hocfies hciore taking- such ac
tion. \\'here they wen~ Jir~t l>uriecl 
in Hood's cemetery is marked by ; 
stone. 

Chapter Thirteen 

A Nameful Highway 
\Vc \\• ulo like very much to l•·arn 

\\hat narue the ln•li:•ns gave to tht" 
Old Tr nil, but so far not a hrnt ]ra~ 
come ur der our observation to inC:i
cate it I nd a n:tme. "'Jcrtlter do " .. 
find tl.tt the Grce•• iant: -:nd had :1111 

th.;-r uame fmm the time it was 
a!,.'arn "I" ned up -it hat! p0~.sii>l~ 1 e
C• me O\ergrown-through the plan
tation of Thomas Grif •th 111 1 ~9~. 

Griflith ow -ed one hundred acre~ 
beyond the Fox e~tate. ITe 11uilt :~ 
hnnie on \\hat is uow Ad:~ms roat:f 
alld around thi~ huilding spran~ up 
Gruhbt \\ n (named for the Grul.ib 
family), \\ hich wa later changed t 
C'resc~nt\ ille. Green la.llc 11a' in 
u~e before the a helle <late ir 111 Y nr!, 
road to \\hat is 11011 Fifcl~ ~tr<>et ;111d 

lJOs.~ihy to Mascher. \Vo~ds lim·d 
th~> lane, '' hich fart cvideJ tly 
ze.ted tl e name. 

Church Lane Section 
The L;hurch lane ~crtion , f the 

trail was different. lt~ experience 
<eems to corresp nt.l to that of <omc 
socid} w men of t day-rt cha g-<'d 
ih r arne lten. ~cvcral oth<'r partie~ 
'"' ''~' I the To" .. n I mill aitt·r· l\Tr. 
To1•, 118cllfl retired, l>l'iore it wa J•Ur 
chas<'d hy John I.ul,ens and tl e lane 

Cll;an t he called I ukens' Mrll road 
anti IS ~ rlc-<ill;nate<'l on t11e c •erman
town h:tttlc map. Church la••c i~ ahn 
used on the map a.m.! in some of the 
reports. This was owing to the in
creasing importar11·c of the Reformer! 
Church at the Market Square e111i of 
the lane. 

It \\as IMer kn(lll n as :\fill road, 
then changed in 1845 to MilJ street, 
and a number of deeds of pmperty 
along the thomu~o:hfare C'nrt.tins that 
nam~ \\~1cn City Councils restored 
fo:mer names to. Germantown ~tr~ts 
l\IIII strt·ct a.gan) became Church 
lane. May it re:m:tin that always un
less they <·hanbrc it to the Redman's 1 Trai. 

During the period it was known 
• ~ ~fill st.reet a turnpike company 
";b oq~amzed to take over the str(\'et 
and make a pike of it. It was organ
ized iu IH53 under the name of the 
GermantOI\ n :uHI Br;1nchtown Turn
prke Co • \\ Jth the following officers: 
president, Spenc~r Roberts: treasur
t'r, \Vyndam Hl Stnkes; manalo(ers, 
Spenct'' Roherts, ] os. T. ).·)ears. 
Bennett i\ledary. C'hudes H. Shoe-1 
maker tnd \\",·nda.m H. Stokes. 

It was 'oted to macadam b:e the 
o~tl.he<l, in..-.tead of planking it, as 
•T!g:mally ~nggestorl, and a contract 
wa~ awardee! to Benjamin ]f'nkins 
ior $.5300. The roadwa~- \vas to be 
I• rt\ feet \ddt:, t\1 enty ·feet of it in 
tl" borough limit~ to he stoned. 

Tlrt• utficrrs • f tlil' compan' :wd 
cdiicials •JI the ilornugh had a umn
her of disputes ,,., r .si•tewalk ·111 

the r Ill ed. it hting a•~erted t1 a• 
'llv !Jr t n \ e•d w ttl d' 

u Jhna I the Bnrou h 
'I ·d e f, hid 

th 

th n t e ug 1 imits. One 
cted just :~C'r ,, the Borou h 
'Till aur.l \\ J~ter strerts, 

'I IH• cnterpirfie was a failttre, 
the German to\\ n Te.legraph referrwg 
to it in llcccmher. 18::4, a-; the 
Tlranchtown pike, sairl it was ne1·cr 
nt to travel on since it was built. 
It continued to exist thrnugh the 
~ixtic:> with slim receipt~ and then 
cea~ed to function. Thus another 
name was a<'loed to the central 
tion o f the Old Trail. 

Schoolhouse Lane Section 
The w~tern end of the Ole! T•·ail 

Tlllls irom Main .street to the \Vissa
hickon cret>k on Ridge roacl. lt, too, 
h:ts heen kno\\ n by variou~ names, 
:h<' olde<;t, pnssibl), that ni RQbe,;on·~ 
~!ill road or Rvbcson's r-o:~rl to Ger
nrantown. Thi.~ was due to-the Rnh
eson family ha,ing; a saw mill ne;rr 
the mouth of the \Yis~ahick n. built 
about 1697. Other names appli" I to 
the lane hv Germ:mto\\ a rcsidf'nt~ 
v.t·rc AshmC.1cl's road, ncnsal!'s lan<-.j 
~<'h(•olhouse lane, 'School !nne ancl 
King street. 

T.he l1«t name . \ e nur »rstand, 
"a.~ tlte only one ., <-n oflicioll') to 
it, hut that n:une iell into •lisu,:.- dur
ing the Revolution, and hecnuseo or 
the growing prominence of the Puh 
lie School {uow Germantown Aca
demy), the thorougl1£arc became 
ge crally kilo\\ n as Schoolhouse 
l;uie, a111i all titles to properties <Jil 

the lane hear that name, which at 
i rst 11 as hut a te r'rn of cksignation. 
The dav mav come \\hen Green, 
Church- and Schoolhouse lanes w11ll 

c dropped :tn'<l the name Indian 
Trail or Retlman'R Road will be giv 
en to t~1is hi~howay from the Tacony 
tn the \Vis.sahickon . 

\Vhen the \Vissahickon ~Iy!<tk~ 
wished to hold a meeting in Ger· 
mantown or Phiadelphia thcy "''oulci 
don their' white robes an:d w:tlk in 
Indian file out 'Schoolhouse lane. 
'We presume that John Kelpius ·would 
be the file leader. 

The Trail and The Battle 
·Tho Old Trail figured largely in 

th~ Rattle of Germantown. T n \IVash
ington's gen-eral order of M:trch, anrl 
of the battle, G.:nerals Smallwood and 
Forman were to march down Old 
York Road to Church lane "which 
leach through the en~my~s encamp· 
mcnt to Germantown• ).of :1 rkethouse :'' 
they \\ere to attack the enemy's right 
"ing in flank and rear. 

It must IJe rememhere<'l that the 
Olrl Trail from York roa<l to \Vis<.a 
hkk••n was occupied' by the Britis~1 
prior to the battle. ThC' Hessian~; 
"ere hutted on the SehO<•lhouse lane 
end of the trail "hile the Ent:'lish 
and other troops cncampeo at Mar
ket ~quare and along Church lane 
nr T,uken's :Mill rnad. The records 
~et>m to indi··att> fhat a large group 
\\;J~ enca,rnped on wlnt 1\~as laW 
knnwn as Rover's farm from Chew 
street to "lister street (Township 
line). 

A ften the battle of the Hrandywi.ne 
and prior to the occupation of Phil
adelphia by the British. \Va._~hingtcm 
and his army encamped on the ta
bleland from the Old Trail to Indi
an Queen lam·- On• a huge stone, 
near the filtration plant at k:fueen 
la11e is a bron7.e tahlet bearing the 
foliO\\ ing inscription: 

"The main Continental .Army com
manded by General G~rge \\'a~h
;ngtnn, encam eo on this and acli:t-

Cent ground from Augu<t I n 8 anr 
from Sepll·ml.:er 12 to 14. 1777 hefnre 
and immediately after the batt!~ of 
'Rrandy11.ine Erected in 1895 by the 
PcnmYiv';\ni:t Societv of the S:1ns 
of the Re\'olution to perpetuate the 
memory of the encampment" Around 
the stone and tablet are grouped li\'e 
cam1011s. The h:oops possibly <li.t 
not think that their next encounter 
\\ ith the en.:my woucl he at or near 
this very spot. 

But it \\:ls so, for on October 4th, 
or about three \\ eeks after they lm •ke 
,•amp, the American troops tmtler 
.eneral Armstrong came rlown the • 

Ridge. a short distance awa), drtn c 
tl c Hc~sians from their redoubt all'! 
,·ompdlerl them to c:oss \\'issahic~on 
creek, ast'l·nd the he•ghts hy pn~~1hly 
Gypsy lane, joi•nl their comr;l(]('~ on 
the tahlelancl, and 11 ith tht'n1 hurry 
out the Old Trail tO\\ ard C:rerman
t()wn. A tablet commemoratin~ 
this phase of the hattie o;. Ger.man
town, may be seen at \.\ 1ssah1rko11 
and Lincoln drives-not far a\\ay
w hich is inscribed a.~ follows: 

"On the morning of the Hattie of 
l.~m1 ItO\\ 11, October 4, 1777, the 
l'enn,.yh·anla mi!iti;1, n1~der Gcn~ral 
john Annstrong, oaupymg the h11< h 
ground on the west l'irle of the cr.:ek. 
opposite this point. engaged_ i11 a s i:
m'sh \\Jth the left \. i nJOC ot th · Rn 
tish forces, in commancl of l.ieutcn 
ant Ceneral Kn) ph;juo,eu w!I, < rcu
pit>d the hig-h grounrl nn the t'a~t 
side alon•g Srhoolhouse lane. Ert:(tt'<'l 
by the Pennsylvania Society of the 
Sot.s of the R<'v ·lution, 1907.'' 

'lt~ho<1U10u.~ l ... ·me 
"To those who know tbee not, no YltHil~ 

eun J)aint: 
And tho~ who know thee. know :tll 

wonls arP fni1 t :·• 

We 1 i't'Unle wlwn llauunlr :\[,,, ... 
penned tlrc :11Jon- liJws that sbt- hlld 110 

thought of the Redman·,. Trail, but thl?y 
expl'('S5 tlrc >rito.>t':: fcdln.,, '0 uc.: rruteh 
nbout t:w "•·-teru t'll•l of the trull that 
Wt.> plar(• tl1•'Jl1\ ht tht• h~lltl of this , 1Jnpt<· 
that tlJ~ rr·ncler mo.1 mHkrHallll nt tl1e 
very hl'l!'innhJ~ thnt it i,. beyond tl1e 
power of the Wl'it.er to V\.'D a picture 
that llill nde•JU.IIt'h· li~l -1> the benut3 
an•] rhnrm~ of this v;.ry an<'i~>nt high\\&)'. 

011 tlw ~ir.•, of lwlian t>U('UWJ>lllt'Ut,, 

Res~i:m hur"'- fnr·mh"ll'~'"· ln·n-rr and 
hog,. hnl'e nri~:r>n horues th:n di,pl. r th~> 
IVery lJPst product!'< of tltP nreluuet';> 
bntin and the craftsmnn'" skill. :.: m<> of 
these ar,. f'nrroundf'tl h;v "xlensh P 

~rounds thnt equal in bNwtr th•• frv
nuently pil'lnred hom~>8tPntls · o1 t•tuPl' 
lands. 

We cannot pau;:c in our· bikl' to C\'t'n 
mention all the not11hle ~tnretures and 
~~pots on tbA h~>rdcrs hut will :o;c!PI't on~ 
bt-re nnd there that mny b,. of !'Jlf'rial in
tl'rcst to thP grc:Jtc<t numbf'r of rrarlers 
and hiler-. 

Jlow t'lf'An and frp~;!J tht' a<pl nltn 1 
l'trcf't llJJpPnr~ 11;: WP tnrn our hnl'ks 1111· 
on hm;> 0('1·m1mtown ro:ul! It is in qnit!' 
a llifer!'nt I'On<litinn tnnn '1\ hen WnRhin!!. 
ton 11~1 I it flnrinl." hi~ difr!'rent 1 .~it>~ 
and t'('~idPn('P~ hPrP, It is recor<lc-:1 that 
WhPn be IP!t GPrmnntr>'l\'11 to ll'O to"''nr<l 
~.arli~IP, to jnin the "'""tl'rn I'XJJCtlit inn. 
It W38 int"u•l••cl to hn\ ,. him PS<"fll'fl' 1 '" 
n tr~~<\Jl Cof hoi'•,. frmn Phitu]rlt•hin bP 
-n '~<bin!! tn ht n thP pnrnclP \t'eut of£ 
a in::-lr r • pba, ton tlr , wn , r, 1r 

finp hr·r " ont r tn ~ bn I J, 
I rug:_:..,,l h ,, k r·ona .. r '''"' 



• 

• 

1 \1 n I 1p lin•· ..., "" to ~-··npr t <>ir no 
lit" nne! u•t••uti,,u:• 

Jfld; .. lte l''rif>ntb' :\lt't'ting 
.\ hltlc Wc~t nf the Xatil'urtl Bank'~ 

ro :lr Yard llrP tlu• ~-:round" ancl meet in;: 
hOU!;(I of th·· llicksil<· }'ril'nds. Tbf' 
wnll in fu>nt of tbl' ~:rouua,. i!'. w<•rthT 
of notirf'. (•1rr!', WPl'P mnill! in it to ai· 
low TOC•m f(lr thP ~xpan~ion of th" maple 
trP.rs on the ft,..,i<Je. It I• ea•y to imn)rinc 
that ba"('hnll pln~~r« ('oncein•l thPir l 
1<11-n 11f plt<'bln~ n Mln:'fl ball when look
ing nt thi~ rurH.,J wall. In a eorner to! 
thC' )f'ft I• ti1P wee littlP huryin. ~ ~n•un•l 
thnt '1\'f\01 ':'rntnn• d in n prPI;on• r·hapt«>r. 
Tb,. lll~'(·t 1111-: hnn'r Jlfl'~en Is a n!'at anJ 
nttrn•·!•"" liJlJl<•arnno·p from the Trail. 
Th" lllkf'r~ will notke the benches under 
thP. front pnro h. A hrief. sketrh of this I 
BOCJt'f:V WO!! i11mishl'd us h~ onp (If Hs I 
nH•n. h•·r", from whi<'lt we glrnn the fol. 
lowrng: 

I'•·<•vionF. to tho flcpnralion in 1827 of' 
the H~>ci~>tr (•f P'ri.rn•l'l 1,11 w.or~hi]}p<>d to-
,::~ the·!" nt flPrmautmnf rotH! ami Coulter 
~t.ro•t·~ wldrh llli'Ptin~r ho11~e wn!< or,.nn· 
iz<;<l Ill l(~S:l. 'rltl' follow!'·rs of Rrother 
TI!e)<g lll'J,:lllli?.r•oJ H ~OI'iPt:)' IIDr] elrctl'd for 
tru~t•·;F\ Ahrnluun DPaVP!'l, JMepb J.i've
"' 1. ~:.<lllliPI \(n-..on, .T .. ••e Walton, Rob
rrt Pn.1 ~!"· ~lllliiH•l .\. Gri•rom and Chnl· 
I>• )' C:ilhnghmn. 

Tn l~~ tlwy pnrd•n,"<l n ,.ite for a 
~u;i~;n:;. '1\hl<'h ''n" nllfle,J to ill 11:::13. 

Tbn " 1'1•·:::nl huijtl;ng WR" n ~mnh brown 
Jlln•ter\'cl I'll!'. 'l'hr roon1 wa• dhidl'd. one 
F<ldc for rn••ll au1l the atl•"" for wom"'II 
with nn Dll~t.tir' ~:nll~>ry. In 1c;:;3 rhe 
prr~ent meetin~ bouqc wn• built. Part of 
tho• Ill• •ne,· u , ,] for thi-.. purpo'" "a-. 
n ::TOIIIt<) r<>nt of ~:i(J() left h~ Ahraham 
nenYI'!: Ollf) n mor~n~.:e of ~600 left by 
.To~<q h Lilezcr. 

'1'1" bnnr•l of trn<tN•!< nt thi1< tim!' <'nil· 
fi~tf'll of .T••hn Howh•tt. Jt>nathan Ritten
hon•<'. "'iTTinm Dor<>E'~-. Uob~rt E<:nn« 
onrl l'1•ter "'ri;:ht. (It iR sairl the latter 
hnrl n rnnrtl:tl!:C l'n thP pr(lpcrty anil thnt 
,Tuhn Hit tf'nhnn<><' won),) not wort< hip 
thf'r(l "'IJil•• ~urh n mort::al!r- wa!< on the 
plnrl' nntl wnultl VM'- tlw m<'~>tin~: hou~P 
on hiR way to l''rnuJ;foril where th~>y did 
not hnvp n rnort;!nc:c. It is also ~ni<l that 
b•· r!'fll•{'il t<> l11nk nt portraits of his 
,::rntllkhlldr~>n which hail been pnt on 
~:In~" for wilulow n~<> claimin:: it wa~ 
vnnit:l" nn•l flho•tlol nut l;<' Pul'onrnc:Nl\. 

TT1il'l I •·1r•l nf ll'U•t . ., \\f\~ ~llt:l·CrclP.l 
l" Jonnthnn .Tonf'~ • .Tco-c·ph Fn,-~£'11, Amo" 
Htllhorn ~nmtl(o) X T..on~•tretb. Enw. 
Rr<l '" L'o~d nncl Thnmn« n. Shocmak· 
Pr. 

In l{llr. nltet•ation« Rn'l addition~ were 
made. Thr> prP•~>nt nttracFh·e •o<'ial ror•m 
'\\ itl1 Its lnn:e fir~>place a nil w{'ll-cqnil'
ll<'•l kitch~'n were nmonc: the imprn~e
mentll with roomR (In the !"erond floor 
for fir t·<ln' •ch(lfll cln•;:('"-, 

Thl' F'r«t·-tlny Q<·hoo1 ( ~umlav Schnnl) 
nrn<•n" Frif'U<l" "n" -.tnrtPtl hl'r" about 
lSiO ~b~ :C.lith AtlPe nn•l' rreatPd much 
t, 11; n ·it wn• :~ J:l4'rtt iunn•atinn. Thnm· 
ns n. ~hQI'mnk<'r. n much ri"~IJ~>Ct"d Gcr
UJnntown man rof tod:1y, wno a memb!'r 

<>f th~> rln~'"· 
In nclrlilinn to th~ mPetin~r hou!'e and 

f'OC'inl r<JOJn<o th•' rontlnrt a •lay ~C'hool 
in n lin~> !;tOni' lonil•lin~ on GrPPDt' ~<treet., 
thfl uwt•ting hon"" ond ~ehoolhonse lots 
n<lioiui n:r. , 

f;flnll' nf t'hl' nlol' fnmilil'1' connrctl"fl 
with this rn~>f'l.im: wct·P Jonnthnn and 
Naollli Tiittr>nltnn~~>. thl' 1nst '1\'ho wol'e 
tlw plnin clr,..~•. .TunntlJnn was n largl' 
m 111 "\" feet thrN) iurbc·,. tnll. nnol pow
~rf 1Ut i" niu thl' ln·im pf hi< hnt 

lnr;o'P l'ltOII:!h to RhE>ltt•r twn J,e~i!)Pf> him· 
Sl'lf, 

J:uu<'!l L:!Wfl. '>h•) iuh·•Jfln<·Nl l!rnwin~: 
of :!I'DP"" nwkr ~:la~<. wn" n m~>mJ,,.r 
bPrP. BPnjnmin J,pPdom,. mth Jon~ 
Fnowv lork'< nn<1 "hn lo'l'e<l to drl•l' a 
hi!;h-~trnn!: bor<l'. was n ml.'mher of 
prominPnce. 

Dr. C'hnrl,.• Xobl ... nlso n great hnNP· 
mnn: ~amnl'l Xi<'•\ the nno)PrtnkPr: 
l=!am 11'1 ~Ia~<Jn, thP Rknting J)"dP<trlnn: 
Thomn<; LIHZ~'Y, .Tnt-l111n JPnkinc:, P >'ter 
Wri!:'ht>. founill'r n£ th~> ~hh~rin~ firm 
nf I'l'tl't' "·ri;:-ht nntl ~on": Sumud nntl 
Racl1~>l Town~• nrl Wl'rP mcmhcl'!!. 

Aromu: the importnnt 'l'i~itc>l'• ono1 
&J)('ag...r" nt thP mePting WI' note LUM'I'· 

tin i\Iott, Dl'h<mth Wharton :'lnd Dr "'~"· 
than Sll•H'mil\kl'r. Duriu;: thp ('h·IJ \Ynr 
frequently a rolll'•·t ion wnnlll hP. tnkPn TIP 
after mE>I't;ins: fnr tiJ Cn't'<lml'll nf tbt' 
Stoll I h. Hihr,.; 11 l'\' im itNl to yj~it thf' 
socinl rooms nn<l H·~t t hl"ln~('l\·•~ .. n tlw 
socia~ h~n<'h('~ undl'r thp nttrndive front 
porrJJ. 

St.out Ont>S 
A I thl" Nt~t eorDI'l' of th~> 'l'r:1il nn,il 

OrN'Il<' ~tl'l'l't i>'~ n ( 1oalnnin1 <lwPiling oc· 
cupiP.l lw Dr. <'·:llllt'rnn :uul Inter h:r 
thr Wriooht'<l. that h:ll111tll1j7.('~ \'PrY w!'ll 
with it"' '::,u·••otm•li<~c~. On thi~ 'it~ nnrp 
Pkool 11 littl•• frnm•• co·tn~·· \\'ht'lC li•f'ol 
FH"." Dou::lwl'ly. who wns Pn lnrJ:I' 
th:tt :1 [t<>r !f,.r •l••nt11 lu·r , . .,ffin wa~ 
Jl:t"•"'<l thron~'• thP <or<'C\1 rl -tnry "inilow 
Mlll~inz l:l"P:lt f''tC'i(o'l'rl'llt ill thl' nu;:,!h· 
borh• ool. ~[•·think" ~hP j, the p:nr<m 
Mint o[ the Stvut Dawl's Sluc·iPh DLG~>r· • 
m.lllltowr Gt>muutl.own Atat1tmy 

..Jn t.he OJ>Jl<ISite corner are t.be 
J.:rouuol,., uud LuUilings of tbe German
town A('lldem:r, one of tl•e beH·known 
e<1Ut11tional in~>titutious of the east. At 
the corJ'ler P11trolwe tu the j:'ToUn<l& the 
trm!Uol''l of tLe A<'fidt:"my nntl th~> Site 
and Relie SoeiPty of GPrmanto"·n erect-

1 
ed, se'I'Pl'fll ~£·nrl! ngo, n tablet which 
~nra the followin~or fn~crlption: 

Germantown Acnd(!lll,y-Pounded Dec· 
"Ulbt'r. 6. 171'il}, by ciwz<'ns of Germnn
i.<:'wn nud vlcinity na the Germantown 
rnion ~(')10n!, 0Lurten•<1 17$-! as the 
Public Schdal pf Oermnntown. UMd ,!lB 
a ho~pitul nft<'r tlw Rn ttl+> OC'toher 4 

f
777. Offert>d to th!' C<>u~rc~s n~ a plac~ 
or it.fl mrE'tiu~"• 1793, GN•I~ge W n~hing· l 

.:.u wn" a puiron ,,f tte echool. Here 1 
n 18~5 Lnfn~·ctte wns rectl'l'ecl. 

prom this ~chonTLousc. tllis $ect!on of ' 
th.:· 'l'n~il t«elw•l itt; }ll't•l•ut utllUP o£ 
Schoolhou•e l11ne. The mniu huil<lin;:: 
'tnn<liu~ uenr th"' ct>nh•l' of the grounds 
j, one of tllt> oldl"st buildings in German· 
town hn'l'ing b<'t>n built in liGO-G1. A two 
... tory ~tone lmlldiu; with nn attic aur- ~ 
mo1mtcd by n -lim I.Jut tnll lxlfr.r, topped 
by a Britl~h cro'I\'Jl abo' c a weather 
Yane, It tells its own 6t.Hcy of the peri- ' 
o..l in wh!C'h It wns erl'cted while the I 
dE-eply worn l!ton~ steps confinn its nt:t>. 

Th·· out 1 walls nrc <'()verP<l with dH<;S [ 

I 
"tnu~> tnl•lPt~ suitnhly ln•rrlhecl, Q .. ,m~ 110 
highly polished tbnt they are readable 
•lllb· from • !'1'111111 nugle«, whiiP oYer J 
aome of theae have rrown h~, plnntetl 
ll\ rl.t•• llCillh"t • 

The !'mnll etrudures on l.!itbPr aide of 

I 
tLe ~· bt•ol huil•ling '1\ ert' ol'iglnall~· built 
a- hom• s forr the priloripnl;;~ hut Rrl' no"· 
""'"'I for oth(·l' pun•o~•·s. The gymunsium · 
hnlltlin:; uhnl:' t}J{' tlrl'l'll,. tl't'l'l fl'OIIt' 
i' n rn••re m·•ole1·n stnwtltl'f' lmt harmon-l 
ize~ '\'PrY n;<'ely witl1 tlw o)ltlcr ones. J 

In th• rear is the athletic fleltl, re· 
c uth !•Hl r,.:••<l. ~ hieh v.:n nF~rl •ltlnll;: 
the Wo-rld Wnr ns a drill gro11nd 1.J1· the 
'~lin Jtl' !llPU { G ntiiWI• It is 

1 tb t 1 Br t'sh ldt rs, Tict'ms 

'l'hl• At11dt'my ... in l,u~·ce~<Jou of a nuiU 
bi'I' oi i1 tPI<"'Ilu~ relit"l, v.:Lilc tl 
utes of the tru .. "tee:;' wcctiDitl aut.l 
ttl'Oids coY4>Iin~ 170 ~,enr" are a 
houf.e of valuable hi~>wrkal data. 

The AcariPm_v'R memlw1·-hill rolls con· 
l:ltin the nalllob vf mall) who h Ye a· 
t·hi!·vl'd l'll(•f'rs, and di;.tlnction JD variou 
"\\'lllks oi liie. 0~'>tiJ:.. »tel•wn of Wash· 
lngton, and lioliva1·, ~~~ of the Svuth I 
A.nllerlciln libt:rator~ were studen here. ' 
'lhelr rdaOH> accumph•hed grt ta k 
for th~;r couul.ri<t<, but frit• ul- 01 1 
A eadem) take great 11ride, nncl j 1 tly EO 

in !b!' ~<'eorupli · htl11lll' • f it• '-t •Ill 
1 

TbPy brtYP won fame for thfiD»I'h ::> til • 
their alma mater in chil. llrofe-~hm I 
o.n 1 military liUI.·ult•. 

1\Ttu·h hor<lerin~ ou 
thamatil', 1" WIUJI'Ctl tlp In p,, 11 ll 
of thi' andl'nt. iutit utim1 wJ,;..), 111 l I 
found by the "tuueut whn will r 1 ,j th~ 
t\\o or thr~c hi~lurie" of th1: l'hool In 
print ~ the. num<'l'O'IH nl'ti•·, ;~ 011 f1lo• 
in s~veral of our libr:uie,, 

Even tho? old lwll in thi! 't<'I'Piu buR JIA 
l·mnnnce. Thlt< ori;:inull.1· w .. ighed ZS.J 
~u~'l"' ~11d was bron~ht tu Phihull'lpLh 
1n 1 • 1-l. 111 the t~.>a ~hip l'toll~, ltut \1 •l• ur1t 
allo~ed to lru.Jd by tlll' nruuH·tl citizens 
of .thiF. ci~y. Tbe cnrgu, iudtl<ling the bell. 
'va'l ~'lrnl'<) ~ack to ED;.:Inn•l, wbe~ it 
remamed unu1 the -war wns mt>r "hen 
in 1 iS4. it was n~:ain brought m ~r nnd 
put into place. In. 1~14 this bell l\lll! re
cn,..t. nf'w m~"'tnl lwing addPd which in
CTctL~d it- wtoj::"bt 10 81() 1 ouml~. 

We n~e not <:erwin l\bt>thcr or not it 
was t4iF. bell or its pred«•ceS>or that 
Brot.ht'l' D·JVE', the fir-t priudi l, wou d 
~~ncl out. " band tm k-in bronu lur
h.ht~lnth a Junlent and S<·\Pral ll Jltl• 
to Pl~k up tnrtly •c.bolar-. Whf>lt 11 

~Pre ,ound ~he b< 11 would be rung to not
lf~ the UPJ;;"hhor' thnt the lo•t wer 
found. e 

The Don• C~t.-

, .A~j~ining .the Academy grounds on the 
~r:ul t"' nn mtcr<>•tin~r thr<'c story burld
l~g known t.tl some a~ the Da\t>·H~rwun. 
(,han~dlur • AJb1tl'"l'l' IJ<atl"<' ,..1 
I 

"' r • I . ll'ft' fi I'(: 
t w~ .. \\'hn c·:JII it the "DoYe Gt~ll'," .\Inch 
h3~ hPen w~·Jt tl'n nbvut thi,., hou~e lllld it.s 
budlll'~, wbwll may be founol in hi•turies 
o! Gt'rJnaJtlnwn auc] ~ Phlln•l• lpltin 
( h:ll'I!'K F .. T.,nkill» in Li;; (hid(' Borof{ ,,; 
Germrmtown my ... : 

·:~ao Schoo.ThmJ~e lone was ltuilt nbuttt 
1700 b,,. Dnntl .1. DoYI', w!Jo had bt't'n n 
tp.~tller nt the At·atll'my, .:\ot J{etting llk•nl: 
'~Jth the tnt,h(·"· lJ,. nimctl to ~>f.'t up a 
r·n·ul ,,!Jool Oil t hr J•Wl'<'rt Y ilume i t<'h 
mljowin;.:. ~'!Jb plan '\\fi- not 'Jl('l"'~ful 
and Dun' '"0n WPnt 'Ja(k •o the c1h 

"In li93 the hnu~ wn~ occupied. by 
the l{ev. Fn-derick Ht"rman, thP ~,; rmau 
t~'?"h~r nt the A.t':\demy. At th:tt 
T\ 8 "hlll::ton 11cuupieJ1 room• Ill the ho 
from November 1 to 10 \\hen on nc· 
count o~ the yellow fewn the officers of 
tbe nntrounl go<:ern~ent wt>re located in 
Germnnto'\\-n. Tb.~ he'l'. Henrutn supr 1 ed 
the br<:akfn~ts and supper- but the h'l 
~H; \\'He .>•'llt in from the King of Pruss
m . J';:Yf!l'll, The lu>u'e h ' 1wen nlt(I'Col 
~om••wloar. llllJJOrtnnt cahinf't m<:etin 
''"r~ lll'lol at tlu• lw 1•e b~ \\':.-.1i lf.U~la 
nnd .mrwhel">> of his cnl t!JH. In the gnr
•l"n •u t!J,.·r ... or is 11 11 lll .. •l> ,, .. ~ hors ·che t
u~Jt t:ee ~ni•l t.o ha n• f 'u plttn terl br 
"a~lnnston.'' • 

In !h .. rN<l' w:•~ a liu~; m·,!J:.nl "here 
~h~ Chlllwellor l'*'"~' \\II' !l<!-eloped b\· 
W!l.liam Chai1CI'IJ 1r, who n\\l cl aut! QC.. 
<'11111"<1 th .. ph • ...,.. H·,., 8 ·n \Yh.lrtou, 
Lullt an.J olP.~PlfH, 1 "!rm'-"'nl ;.! Llcl!J 



• 

'~ w If> I. t 
D 1 in: the B :.1<> • f Germ nto'lnl this 

house was oe<'Up cd by "Jolm )IIller, 
E•'l·, n t'e'fl('ttnLI .. gentlemuu :11111 wa:;- 1 
t~11 t .. •• J<'rf•l 1 •linry thur hi! I;• pt we i 
uh 't thf• fo lrW"n~ item \\11 ~h de 
" r tltP OM 'l'rn 1 : 

0 t• f>r 4 ( r r.), liii-H<turned 
Germt~uto\\ n rhi mornin , from the city 
111' fonnrl UJ tt n hot fngngclllCllt had, 
,,. • Ill eo! bt•lw•••n. tl1e two nrmi('~ nt Gcr-' 
mIll 0\Vll. ::II) \\ ift> \\'II" Rl•Jll<'. 11Jl lCWO 

l r- of -tnin;1, ''hen u f•,•unnn ball 
p1 ·"tl throu:::h n "111<lo\\ \ f'r~ D£>ur her 
(This mu~t h.'" hten fired l>y tile Am .. r
icans at ~[t. Airy, Perhaps they ·w~>re 
cunnin::: fo~ do'l"e~.) 

Octobel" 0 (or 5)· Grent nnmh('r~ camel 
llJl from tl1c city to "ati"f.v their curios· 1 
itv ''"!•P"•ino; tl1c I nttlt• vf (~, l'lllantown. 

October 7 • ~ '• 1111 \ er PXI'•'Uted ior 
<le rti• n and uth(' " "t 1 e flo.: ed ior 
o!fen•e:>. An nile of General Kn~ pbatl~Pn 
1 "'"' i 'o]tlr huu·C' 1 robhf' 1 mf' u# n mnp 
of Penn~ylvanln antl oth~>rwi'r• beha'l"ed 
uuliln• a g~>nll1•1n:w. in t ht• tweniu; a 
'great nnmh~>r of Hkhlanders \\'ere !:'n· 
r.amrr;>d np·t• \\ n an•l the ftollo\\ ing morn
!n~: '1\"f:':'" n!;'l\ln moved off. 

In additwn to t!J ... alrea h mention.,,] 
lll!lD\" import lilt ll< r~on• li'l"t o] in this 
hon~~>, amen~ th~m \win~ Jonw• (}ri.m· 
~h~w ~c·olt tlJJd hi• father, wlto oerup1ed 
it for nfarly tw•·ln• month.... After a 
la~t•P of o\ H 1:-.u yoonr< this buil~li.ng 

• wn~ a,ain u .... 1 for what it WM (lrl!!Jn· 

n lh- hnilt--ch•1Ll !lll"Jo(I~P•. About t"~Velve 
y~~r- a~o tltl' tru·t~e· of thfl ArndemY 
~!'< ur.,,l it fo1· prim. ry nn•l l;imler;mttcn 
dn•<pc au,] th~> ~11nn<l~ whicll orra~>ion· 

nllY rPacll t!JP P"l~>dor !rom the intHior 
!n•licatc thnt tite oltl "Do'~'" Cot," i"' !re. 
qut>nte<l by o11 rr animnt"cl nntur~ than 
cooin c]OTP6 

It 7~ now kno\\11 n-. Ker><ltnw Tiall in 
lumor of Dr. "'iiU:un KPt'"h'"' ' h~ad·l· 
mnot~r c·ru~ritllf.l of 1ht> A('tl<],.,my. 

llmiu;.:- tlte r. lehrution of tltP 150th 
nnuhl'r·ary r•f th P.alrl~> «i ON·m~nt~wn 
th~rr< wa~ rep!'()() I('(' I in the ,., om m K~r
slt." Ilnll "here W ~hin,..t n DH't mth 
hi" Lir.Pt 1h~> liH rot'n~ \\here n cnmmnn-~ 
!r• tic n was rr• ir1 <1 frolll thP tt·u~t+><'S ?f 
tltll A•·n•lt·my ,,ffHil1!: th<· "'(' oi th~ run•~ 
ltnllolin~ to th" <ioverntnent fo~ {' ... u;::~es~ 
t<> 1 lu it "~· 1 fl •bc·r~>. T!uR u cctm~ 
of th" C'abi•lPt "R" r~>·cna t il (1\ er and 
o\ r n~'1l·n on tl" :.Ct<>rno<!n of i)ctob._.r 
4 Jfi9j in a dir;nified mnner. mu h 
thr ~~if',•ntion n 1 •nti•fu<'ti<•ll ~f tho«e 
who (·rowtlrd till' room Nlch t•mc the 
('olloin~t ml't. 

FAl<Hn 1 I-. I;llu tL ns T'1·~·itlrnt 
w "hin_t,.u , rtul hi• p~nt •o well tbnt 
thf' Yi·itor;; n "' u.<>•l I'll :trtlt'11e of re
sren to\•ur•l him .n• he !t·ft t!Jc r om. 

Tl Ill' ml• r;. 11£ the f'nhinPt pr<:1<~nt 
\\'f'Tf': Thnu1n~ :Tt•ff, rHm, lllll" !"!;OllltfNI 

b~ R-oh<"rl P. lteipp" Jr.: Alr'tnn•kr 
lJnmilton, hv "·m;am .T L>m•l~rf>n; 
T:ld\\ard H'lrt< • IJ•b. by Drailff•rd 1Ju11: 
Tienry Kn<'x. h1 Tl• " .T. F ••.ulf'\", Jr : 
the><' played th~>il' pnrt!': 'l•len<ht11:r. 

'fhP Shiiloo ~itllnt 
H:~•l "'<' b~Pll trt•nft>il b~· tllll•t> lu whom 

'1\"1' ~Pl'lil'<l itll' inf'Ormntion ~h011t t!Jf' 
01 1] Trnil :ts w& IN'.lt~,J a tom t-t nt the 
''~lddoo" ~tnnp In fu nt of tltP 'DOl'" 

,. f1o(o '. W(' ' OUJil he rninu~ •Om!' informa
tion v·p no'\' po"-'~'" 1t hnpprn,•l tbu~ · 

II·• ,],.\ nFI 1\ t' w• r" hurr;rinc: h:wk dw 
'l'rnil tn r·n•r·h :1 Uni'P;r nt "'ni.IIP A~rnu· 1 fnr· 1 ~, •• hn,~lt:tll Jl3l'k n tonrl'-1 \l'>th a 

1 ~ni•l•· hnok In hi>< l•nrul o.topyu•<l 11~ nrnr 
(1, E., .• ,,. <tr<"Pf nnd n!<k~l wl•Pr" I h•: .\< ~ 
em' ..-n•. "'e poink<l it ont I• htm a~rl 
td • him FI'H'rnl flln!::" 111.0 11 It w~1 !' , 

we hurried oD. He tag~:ed after ~~~ n~kmg 

r- in 1 <1 l'f-lon fir t 1 ok-
mo, 1t hh g1u<le b ok,, tl:<-n at tl e b tilcl-1 
ing!l, then at 1", \1 b.ilo we were think-, 
in;: of the gume. 

l-11\ lagged behind on<l hindl'rl'tl u~. -n:e 
{leh<l billll ii lte hurl seen th1-1 )!<>rl'J!> I 
hu 1 e an<l otb"r J11Ht'C" of intt>rest on 
11f'rmautown road. th.lnkin:; ~o turn him 
bul'k. He :-aid he hail. Finally 'It'" .reached 
tht! ~ul~walk oi th•• "Dove Cot!!''' prop
•·rt\ wht>r~> f'(ltne·onf' baa providCIJtialb 
lllll;.j, .. d ''23'' on tho first ila~"toM of I 
thP walk. 

"Tlli< we S..'lid,'' is the fnmou~ ~klol(lfo 
~tone. 'Ha\"P \"On rea<! about it in yo'ur 
Zlti•le hook'i • 'Xo; snid hi.'. pnttin~: on" 
foot on tb" '-tnnt~ nn<l ~t:Htinl;' to turn 
rltt> pili!Cil of hi~ luw•k. "Rt>nol," ~nid '1\"l' 
"nucl ll" thYillt-<1 wltb the HIO!J·" 

TbPu we rusLf'll fo1· the trollry e:~r. 
As "" l'<"l~t·lte•l the <'IYJWU ·of thl'\ hill. 
nPar th~> Foirfnx Apartments we looke<l 
back and ~nw our Jl\II•il still holdlnt> rhe 
~tou~ In pla<'e by tnn•lin:; UJot•n It '1\ bile 
lu• \ i"•1rou<ly tul'l,.~l th<> len'l"~" (If his 
hool:, M?llr<·!Jiu~ f!lr thnt wonderful 
- tut'V :Jnn· it \\ ll" tno bnd. but WP dicl 
ot · ~ iE!J t~ mi•~ thRt gam•• with our 

f \orile pittber In the box, an<l it 
•wnrn't"' lon:.• bd re ""e ~er .. '1\&t('bin;:

:. l~iladdphia fllnl Pr ,Jduooing nro•w•l 
tbl' bn•e" ior 11 threc ·hn~t~r. 

'Ye \\01'<1Pr hrm mnuy reado•r~ know 
lh•· •tmy of tlw ~kitluo Ston(l. I 

Chapter Fifteen 

Trees 0:1. the Trail 
Among the charms of the Old 

Redman's Trail are its trees; and we 
gladly ch;mgc from cemeteri~.s to 
trees, for the former speak of d~ath 
\\ hile the latter speak of abounding 
life. "Onlv God can make or create 
n tree,'' wli'ile at the gate of the cem
etc:ry we are confronted with the 
fat·t that the wages of sin against the 
C'rt•ator is death. 

1 t will he a pleasure thcrrfore to 
\\:mder for a little time with the 
rt"a<lers oi this ~ketch arnonl!' th-e 
trees of this ancient thoroughiare. 
consider their heatH~- ami girth. and 
hreathe in some of the air that has 
been purified hy their lcavcR and 
made fragrant hy their blooms. 

Green Lane Section 
Some of the fir e,t specimen~ of 

Chestnut. Beech and Oak trees we 
recall seeing in Germalltnwn were 
along the Green lane section of the 
trail, but nearly all of them lniVe dis
appeared as a re$Ult of the hlight and I 
buildin~ operatioi'S. There werf:! 
~ome tall, massive Chestnuts in the 
grounds of Kenilworth, the home of 
the Kanes at Fern Rock. How 
ghc•stlike they appeared after the 
blight had done its deadly ·work! The 
same unyielding c11cmy laid its de
v;l.~tating> grrp UJl(tll ~orne giants in 
"Grange Farm'• woods opposite Ken
ilworth and the he;mtv of that ~ec
tiun oi the trail was marred. Fo.x ·s. 
Fisher's ami Hoyer\ woods were al
su practically temporarily ruin<>(! by 
the same giant killer. · 

There are still some fine spccim('n< 
of Oak. Beech, Cherry and Poplar in 
"Brookwood" and in Fisher'~ Park 
at the eastrrn end r>f the trail. Po,
'lhly one of the tincst colle( dons oi 
HcC'\'h trees in this district \\:ls that 
in the groun<l.< oi Kenih~ot th hut 
the) were In·•· lt-d t•• the ground I<• J 
1 •ake \\'ay for ucw ~trects and grade 
d . 1 ·c~. \Ve passed there a~ tl cv 
Ia~ on the gr. und. and ·t ha•l the 
• pear.mce <)f n b tt cfield oi g':tnt 

a e 1. 
Oakl; fe I \Hth them and 
was '' iuened and merged into an ex
tension of GoUfrc:y avenue .scoorc, nf 
ma$l;l\ e all(! beautiful trees that line• I 
the old lane \\ere destroyed. 

Sycamores 
The tree that is known hy manv 

names Plane, ButhJnball, S) camore 
and f.luttonwnod - is repre~enr..cl 
•Jil the trail hy three notable ~peci• 
mens and others. The little I'rice 
gravt:yard ncar tTlC Tacony \\a~ 
under the spreading branche.-. of a 

iant Svcamore. lJoubtlcs~ it o"ed 
1ts ma~sh-e growth to the nearh) 
spring that was covered by an old 
style springhouse. The grave~. tlu:. 
spring and the tree were not V<'ry 
far apart. 

The: .!>Ct:ond one •;n the trail is at 
:\fusgrave street in the ground, of 
the Foulke and Long Institute. This 
i' a growing tree and in a few years 
m;1y h~ the laq~·cst member oi its 
family in town, measuring as it tines 
now, over sixteen feet in girth. The 
be~t known one of the three is t h.lt 
at :!\farket Square \dth a girth of 
about thirteen feet. Its top has been 
rcmo\'Cd by wire fiends, but in spite 
•:of this and other <tbttscs it still ex
pands: as do two others neat' tl•e 
Reading Railroad brid.fl.e and an• •ther 
with a peculiar di\'ision of tr111 k 
ncar \\'in'{ohocking station. 

Church Lane Section 
'1 here \',ere SP\ernl fine Elms ne 

the Jlranchtown IT••td and in the 
yard of the 1\)wnscnd-Godft e.1 
Sp<'ll<'t'r house. \ern's the street 
from the latter was a rrow of Din< k 
\\' alnuts in front of the 'Spencer 
Robnt< homestead. The fruit o 
these tree~ was the spcc1al delight f 
u~ youngsters in the clay~ of \ul ! 
Lnng S) ne. 

At 723 Church lane rc:;ides Thom
a< \r. 'Parris. In his ) :1rd is a purp c 
llnch that makes nn dfecti' c shad 
f r hi~ hon;;e. \Ve \\ill :.peak m 
oi thts place hter. 

OppOsttt' are tl t' r; no.tnd.;; of tl 
Jewi~h Foster H11mc which eont<tin 
a go•!d ~ized Swt'l't Gum tree, C• •p· 
per Beeches and TTCirscchcstnuts. Atl 
joining these ~rnun<ls arc those of 
the t.ittle Sisters oi the Poor i1 the 
front part of which .stands a. r()\\ • f 
eight Gingkos :1ncl a fine IIorscdH~t
lJttt. 

Opposite these grounds in the yard 
of Dr. \1\-altcr Mendelsohn mav hi' 
!>ten t\\ 0 of the five known mernhers 
'Of the Sophora Jal>onica. o~ Pagoda. 
the sacred tree of Japan. One of 
thc;c has an expansion of six and a 

, l1alf feel and the other six feet ten. 
The~c trt·es bloom in August. There 
is also a weeping: Beech near tht.: 
house. 1 n the rear is a tall. graceful 
Himalayan Pine with an expansion 
oi nine and a quarter feet. In the 
front yard is a fine specimen of the 
Cryptomeria, or Japan Cedar, which 
wa.s first introdu\'ccl into this coun· 
1ry in 1846. 

Adjoining Dr. Mendelsohn's on 
th~ we~t i;; the home~tead of Francis 
]. Stokes. who is inten~ely interested 
in arboriculturc. In the rear of the 
dwelling is a beautiful sunken g:uden 
near which are some trees that arc in 
the p:iant class. Two Tulip Poplars 
hnvc an expansion of eleven feet six I 
a;HI twch•c feet. ~car these !;fan<l 
a Pin or Hybrid Oak "ith a girth of 
hirtcen feet nine, and not far a\\a 



• 

• 

is one 0f the largAt trees on tl1e lat:e1 
'II ith a '<'ir<'umference of oyer fourteen 
feet. 

Two Sweet Gum trees were mea-~ 
sureu. The largest took nine and a 
half feet oi tape to encircle it while 
the other \\a~ over nine feet arotmd. 
In the ~itle yard .!>lands a rare Eng
lish maple and in the front vard are 
three 'ery fine Hollies. an • .\meric:m 
Linden and ,e,·eral other worthy 
111cmhcr~ of the tree fralt!rnitv. 

~ext door to Mr. Stokes' -is thl' 
Foulkt• and Long Institute and in its 
yard is one of the largest Sycamore 
trees on the lane and near this arc 
two "\merican Beeches and a Horse
chestnut that are worthy "f special 
Jnention. 

At' the west corner of Musgrave 
street and the trail is the estate of 
Mr. anrl Mrs. \Vm. N. Allen, the 
grounrls of w'hich are a delight to 
the eye. At the upper front corner 

1 stallCls a stately and well propor
tion.crl Hor.~echcstnut. At the rear 
corner is a giant Ash that measures 
over twelve fPct. Tt is a ,aiPstic 
tret> 1\·ith imorc~sivc, l,uge hrarichE'~. 
ln the center of the lawn is one of 
tl•e mo•t ~ymmetrical Ash tree.s we 
tecall having seen, tall and straight 
"1111 ,, g1rt 11 ot O\·er elc,·en · cct. 
There IS als<) a line Cnppt>r neech 011 

the e,1st slrlt• oi the <lwellin.l!. Ri'!ht 
!}Car the. \H.St sid,· of tht• h0usc i; a I 
tme pecunen of the rare Sweet Rnck
t'\ le<<'ulus p:IYia) \\ith five bri!rht 
pamtcd hlacte ... on its leaf stem. Tt 
IS the first of this species "e rE-call 
having seen. 

Across the trail arc the homestearl;; 
f '1'. B. Stork and ~forris R. Roc

kms. the grounds of which arc filled 
\\ ith rare specimen, of evergreens. 
sup.erh ITorst•t·hestnnts, Maples anti 
l'oplar': The shruhbery itll these 
properuc~ nrc \\orthy of m•tc 
~\djt>ining 1\[r. no~·kius' pla.ce is 

that cot ).f rs. ]. ),f. \Vhitall, at the. 
last cornC'1· t)f Magnolia avenue. These 
grountls also contain a fine collection' 
of tn·cs •. :unong them being two no- j 
hie syccnnc.m of the mos.~y-cnp Oak, 
• •11 CJtlll.:r ~~~lc:- of the front driveway., 
These. arc l!1ghly pri?.ed by the own-, 
<'1 .• hc111~ g1vcn to her as a wetlding 
g1ft. The most 11otahle tree in these 
gr"nn<ls is tlie giant Gingko whi~h 
stand, i~ the midst of the l:lwn. It 
hn~ a g1rth of over twelve feet, pos
Slhly the <t·con<l largest in this coun
try. the l.lrgest being farther back on 
the trail. 

Other rare specimens of var1ou'> 
!neml.>er.s of the tree cult may be seen 
111 the yards of the estates of B H 
$1 oemaker, .1rd, Edward \\'. 3~ith: 
John B. Henkd~. Jr., Miss Llovd 
and others. ).fo•t of these are on 
\hurclt lane hill that rcceiYed a boom 
''hen the railr'oad wac; built ncarlv 
,nc hundred years ago, at whici1 

tune snmc of thc.c;c giant trees were 
mn'labl~al ted. 

Chapter Fifteen l 

The Western Section 
We can but briefly mention the 

bcauti~l and unusual trees along 
what is known :~s the Schoolhouse 
lane sectinn oi the Old Trail. Notice 
the group of Gingkos in the yard of 
the National Hank and the fine Am
erican Linden in the yard opposite: 
also the fine 'Silver Maples and other 
trt:es bet"etn theiie and Greene 

street. Along tillS 6ection rJf the 1 d 
Trail are many rare specimens of the tates J~yon "Ton •ortli' and ., Pmc-
Magno!ias, tho.se in the yards of Dr. ~urst" on. both sides of the trail arc 
v\~. ]. Campbell and \V. G. Warden hne specmH?ns of Beeches. O,tks, 

;!~~io~atel a::m~~~rt~{ y~~n;p~~=~ ;J:~t~S. fnb~.ryR. S~~~~~~id~r:~dgr~~\17J; 
have recently been planted, which in a~e stumps of huge Chestnuts and a 
a few years will enhance the beauty gJan,t Poplar, whil~ in 1\.!.rs. D•)Ugh-
of the Trail. ~rty 5 ~rrounds are some ma~si\'e 

Black Cherries. 
A Japanese ~faple garbed in bril- M 

liant red invites attention a• do also oses Brown's .Arboretum 
the peculiarly formed Cherry and a In the properties of :Moses Brown 
gnarled neighbor in the grounds of k110''":~. as "Nethedield" and Roxhor-
th~ Germantown Academy. The wide ough 15 one of the finest collections 
~pr,ading English Oak in the yard of rare trees in this ~;ection of the 
of R, B. Haines is a valuable asset country, among. these are many ~<:iants. 
of the property, whJie in Dr. Rho<\<i¢S' Thc:-re are a number of large Sa•sa-
yar~ at 152. is a large Sopfiora Ja- fras, .graceful Horsechestnut~. a rare 
pomca, poss1bly the largest in this Varmsh tree, a splendid Yew, a mar-
section of the country. velous Copper Beech, pussibly the 
· ~round the older liomesteads from largest European Linden in thiS 
Wayne to Wissahickon avenues the country. and the largest Gingko in this 
ISilv~r Maple predominates, but in ]and With .an expansiOn of about li r-
the yards of the newer homes a var- teen feet, It is a majestic structurc-
iety of rare trees and :.hrubs have one of which Germantown should 
h 

be proud. 
een planted, which in years to • 

come will make of this section a The_re is also a rare Cryptomeria 
competitor for tree honors oi the Japomca of unusual size, a Mount 
Old Trail. Some line Dogwoods are Atlas Cedar, a large Kentucky cor-
now entitled to blue ribbons \\·bile fee tree, several Oriental Sprures a 
the Silver Birch in Cloverly Park Turkey Oak with an expansion' of 
a landmark of the neighborhood. ten feet four. There may be seen a 

West of Wissahickon A~nue fine Hornbeam tree (Ironwood) and 
some large Hemlocks, Boxwood~, 

In the yard of the T e'' ish Foster and a valuable collection of Box
Home for children ou the ~outh cor- bushes. We have mentioned but a 
ner of the Trail (formerly the \Var-, few of the many rare trees on this 
den homestead), arc ~tveral Dog- estate. 
woods and Japanese ~laplt>s which Opposite this estate are the grounds 
ha·monize \\'ith the tile rofs of the of Col. Louis Kolb, which contains 
man~i(\n, making a colorful picture. some fine trees, including a giant 
On th(' wnt corner I;; "Ton\·£rth,'' Paulownia, v,.;th huge low branches 
the oltl Stra\vhritlge ht•nleSte:ul nnw that stands near the front wall. Thi~ 
the site of Alden Park Man~r and tree has possibly the largest girth of 
the Cambndge .~partments. The ~ny of its tribe in Germanto\\ n and 
grounds surrounding the~e were lS, therefore, entitled to the name 
lilled with notable trees. The long ''Chief Paulownia." 
drive to the man~ion was linccl on ~eyond ~bese estates are other~ 
either side \\ ith massive Maples. The which contalll many notable trees. ln 
finest Ma!)le \\(: recall seeing in· Ger- fron<t ,of ?amue! Wagner's home is a 
~antown was in the rear of the man- huge Tuhp Poplar with a girth oJ 
51011 and must have had a girth of ~earl'y twenty feet. In the rear is 
over fifteen feet. Four Oaks,'' the old \¥agncr home-

! 
A row of giant Tulip Poplars is a stea~ which is surrounded by old 

fea~urc of the rear garden. Along the masstve trees. Standing on the side~ 
tra1l front were man.y large Pin<'s, walk on the opposite side of the 
Spruc('s and Hemlocks. One of the oTrail. is pGssibly the largest strl'et 
Pmes had a l<(irth of eight feet ,,·hile tr~e m town. It is a princely Elm 
a Hemlock measured eleven feet, the w1th an expansion of over fourteen 
largest we have put a tape aruund. ~eet;, ~djoining Mr. W~gner's pia<"!' 

Tn the grounds of "Cerne ,, the JS Sportngmead," the home of Mrs. 
Ma.~on homestead, nppo~ite '''Tor- D.enniston. ~ n her front yard is a 
worth" are man) splendid trees and Citrus Japomca, which blooms anci 
som~ rare shrubbery. Tn the rear is bears fruit. Farther alonR> the. Trail 
a _giant among tf1e Beeches, that are in t~e Merrick, Milne and other pro
still numerous along the Trail, and perttes may be .seen fine specimens of 
alone '\VOu~d. make thi~ hi(!hway \\Of- Oaks, Elms, Beeches and Evergreens. 
thy of a nstt by tree admirer~ The Those who are acquainted with the 
'"\erne'' B~ech ha~ a girth of about Old Redman·.~ Trail will under<tand 
th1rtee~ feet and has a spread of the inadequacy of 'this description 
fully mnety feet. At "Pinehurst'' the of the trees along its borders. Those 
grounds ?f the Penn Charter Sch >fll, not acquainted with the Trail ~hould 
are. a pa1r of Beeches, the larger of hike it from end to end and learn 
wh1ch m~~surcs about fourteen feet. from personal observation the arbori-

The \\ olluw. Oak is an interesting cultural beauty of this anci~nt h•gh-
lmember of the Oak tribe oi which way. 

I Ger~1antown can hnast of but few 
specimens. Near the front lin(' of 
"~er11c' is a magni·ficent one, trimmed 
h!gh, stra1ght and $tately with a 
~trth .. , o.f ovrr. fourteen ft>t•t. Adjoin
lllg Cerne~' ts the at hlctit' lie 1 d of 

ithc Germantown Friend~ ·school 
\and n~ar tht: Trail fro'lnt i~ anothe; 
attra~·tJvc \Vlllow Oak with an ex-
pans~un of nearly thirteen ft•et. lt 
JS st1!l young- and an expanding fu-
ture 1s d•Jubtless 1ts porticlll. 

In the round~ of the \ari u.s 

Chapter Sixteen. 

The Trail's W'riterl'l 
"Rising with Aurora's light 
The muse invoked sits duwn to 

write: 
Blot out, correct, insert, refine, 
Enlarge, diminish, interline; 
Be mindful, when invention hils 
To scratch your head and bite ) our 

nails.'' 
That may be all right fo.r ~\ riters 

,, 



fiction, but " en wnttng of what 
ran.spired on an at ctl!'lt highway 
\\ c nnt!'>t dig ur facts a't'd then u"e 
ithe conden~er to make th~:m fit into 
the space allotted to this sketch. 

It is not ~urprislllg that a thor
oughfare with such a history a~ that 
attache<l to the Redman·~ Trail, 
should produce writers nf history 
and other subjects. \Ve wtll mention 
several, but thert! must be many 
more who were in~pire(l to write of 
things they knew ;~ hput concerning 
the trail and its people; possibly this 
material i.s stowed a\1·ay in trunks, 
cabinets, 13ibles or o ther books anct 
may eventually come to light anrl 
may get into print. A (amity scrap 
book came into pos~e~:;ion of the 
writer some time sitfce. This con· 
tained a number of little sketched 
\\ ritten bv mcmbt:t s o i the family 
;wd .,ome- printed ittn~s ahout them
,dves and their iricncls. Some time 
we may rind a scrap lwok ahout the 
Olrl Trail; when we do \\'e will 
share its contents with others. 1 

\Ve will uot mention tfie writers 
111 chronological ord('r, but as they 
occurred to us as we hiked from the 
Taconv to the \\' is..c;ahickon. 

Elisha Kent Kane and Others 
~idnev G. Fi~her, a Pennsvlvania 

hi,to rian, was a cou~in of ".\fa~rl and 
lames 'Lo~ta.n Fisher, O\\ ners of 
••nrook\YO(•d," and an acljoit' ing e~
tatc, situated at the Ta{·ony, Green 
lane and City Line. He tlid some of 
his writing while \'i.sitlnK his cou
sins on the Old Trnib. \Ve will write 
of the homesteads mentioned in later 
chapters. 

ln 1~5 Judge John K. Kane built 
"Kenih\CJrth,'' at Fern Ro<(k Station 
on the Old Trail. It was a splendid 
e•tate. ".\Iassi\'e ston.: posts at the 
lowt!r entrance, a stone lodge at the 

pper one, mtghty Oak, Che-tnut 
an<l B~ch trees in the grounrls 
1hrough wliich ran Rock Run creek. 
Prior to acquirin~o~: this property 
] udge Kane and his family lh•ed at 
"Rensselaer,'' f;trther hack on the 
and here Elisha Kt•nt Kane, thC' 
famon.s explorer and writer was 
reared and tn ''Kenilworth" he re
turned, after hi~ harsh and historical 
trip to the An·tic regions in search 
of Dr. Franklin, with broken health r 
to write hi., •·Arctic Explorations," 
for the tlr.,t year's sal~::; receiving 
$65.000. 

He died in Havana not long aftcr
''ard. His b·>d) \\as brought to 
Philaflelphia and lay in state in In
depenrlmcc Hall. Hi~ funeral which 
was a military ;~nol civic one \\·a;; one 
of the larg~:.t ever ht:ld in the cit). 

Acruss the Trail at the upper end 
of ''Kenilworth" was the old Gr~n 
Lane School, which harl as a pupil, 
0\\CU \Vister, the novelist, whose 
bnme, "Butler l'lace," was just aero.~~ 
Old York road, the rear of it run
ning for a con~tderable distance along 
the- Church lane section of the Old 
Trail. His grandmother, Fanny 
:Kt!mble, a brilliant actre>s, married 
Hon. Pierce Hutler. '' ho built the 
place or remodclctl it: and their 
daughter, Sat ah, nr:trriecl Dr. Owen 
J. Wister, father of the novelist. I 
~lrs. Butler ''rotc several charming 
books ahont life in the neighborhood 
u[ the Old Trail and a book of pnem.s 
thaL reHakll her inner life. Her 
liter;try gitt \\a~ transmitted to her 
da 1ghter. Sarah, who, als•J wao; a 
"Hiter of dtstincu 11 <tnd through her 

the ce ehratcd n \ elist throu h 

h,,m tt 1as tlcscend.erl t• his daug 1-, 
er, :\lanan Channing \Yi~ter, ,1 p• rt

es, of r<tre \ i-ion and literary e.x
cellence. All oi these resided on an l 
e~tate that abutted on the lJld Tratl. 

Historians 
\Ve c<~nnot speak too higl1ly o f 

Annie De lien neville :Mears. the au
thor of "The Old l.' ork Ro<td, ann 
Its Early .Assoeiati,,ns of Hi>tory 
and fliograp)1y," covering the per
iod from 1670 to 1870, and puh!Lo;herl 
in 1890. It is one of the most vah1~ 
abls works on local history in the 
writer':. librar). She spent muci'J 
time in examining titles to pwpcr 
tie~ and family rt!Cords. It is to be 
deplored that more copies were not 
printed. 

){r!>. ).fears \\35 active in commun
ity and Church work, gi\'ing the land I 
11pon which the ''House of Prayer'' 
~tands. She was even willing to be 
a sponsor at the christening of tl1e 
writer. Her grave adjoins that of 
the British officers-killed at the 
Battle of Germantown-in the De 
Ben neville Burial Grounds. 

We have spoken of Richard Town
send and reprinted his testimony, 
"hich reveals him as a man poo;;ses
sin~ a rare literary mind and ab1lity. 

Thomas Godfrey, who later lived 
in the Townsend homestead, and in
vented while living there the mari
ner's quadrant, wrote .several scien
tific treatises while residing on the 
Old Trail. 

The 7.ell property which ran from 
the 01<1 Trail at 723 to Locust ave- · 
nue, contained two dwellings, th~ 
one nearest Locust avenue being 
known as "Hcartease." Tbi~ was oc
cupied for years by Hannah Ann 
Zell. the hlstorian and antiquarian, 
"ho was adive in the old German
to\\n Hi storical Library and later in 
he Site and Relic Societv. The other 
dwellit'j:! was occupied by :ter bro
ther, Thomas Ellwood Zell, a hit{ 

enial man, author of Zell's Popular 
:Encycloperlia and other works. It 
!.\·as a joy to have this man drop into 
~ur oftice. vVe have in our poss~s
lion the old silver-plated nameplate 
which adorned the front gate for 
many year.s. 

Several years ago we were hiking 
from Narberth to Manayunk. when 
we came to the Friends' :\feeting in 
Lower Merion. Entering the well
kept grounds through an entrance 
guarded by massive gates, we passed 
through a smaller gateway in a wall 
to the burial section o£ the ground~. 
and to our ri~tht saw a marble slab 
in the wall on which wa.s inscribed, 
''Zell Row.'' Walking along the 
row aJHl reading the names as we 1 
walkcrl we came to that of "Hannah 
Ann Zcll,'• and by her side was her 
big brnther. "Thos. Ellwood Zell." 
rr'hus for the first time we learned 
·where our old neighbors ''ere ~kt>p
ing side by side, in a beautiful, quiet 
spot, till the re~urrection mnrn. 

Several yt":tr.s ago the front ~cction 
of the property came into the pos
ses-iQil of Thomas G. Parri, . and 
almo,t immerliately, after takit;g up 
his n•,idt•nce there, something began 
to ~tir ''it hin him; it was the Red 
man's Trail literary spirit that was 
generated in the Red Men's Socict v 
of Genesee and whkh has lliJn~retl 
over the Old Trail e>er sine... As 

a• it entered Dr. Parri'' s} s
he starterl to "rite ~ketchec 

abvu.t Germantown and is liJ.a•ly to 
contmue to do so for the next sev
enty-live years. 

Longevity on the Trail 
A little west of the Zells on 

opp•)~ite side of the Tr<til wa< the 
h .1me oi ::'If rs. Emma B. Stork, "h.., 
rlterl st"veral year.s aR"Q in the 102nd 
year of her age, leaving behind some 
c_hoice poetic and prn~e selection~. 
She wrote a numhrr of religious 
books and was a regulat· ..-nntribntor 
to the Lutheran Observer. I rcr mind 
\\ :ts keen to t,h_c last, but her body 
\\a~ racked Wtth rht'tunatic pain' 
whtch compelled her to do her !at
tcr-rlay writing propped up in ht>d. 
. ).f r.~. Stork was. interested in mio::

'aon~. supporting for ten or more 
years two missionaries in Guntur 
Jndia, and paying the running ex: 

I 
pcnse~ of a chnrch whi('h was built 
throug-h her generosity. 

Thomas Godfrey 
At the present terminal of l.imrkiln 

pike. vvhere it mergi"'S into the old 
RNlman's Trail ~tands the House o[ 
Pr.1yer, of which we may .speak more 
fully in a later chapter. ln front of 
the Church edifice on the Ulcl Trail 
~ide is the tomb o f the Barela,· fam
ily with a peculiar monument.- This 
was m•>ved from Latu·~l Hill c~me
tery to its present position during 
the rectorship of Rev. George Bring
hur~t with the understanding that 
certaitu provisions were to he madt 
for the Church. 

Farther north on the trail near the 
old terminal of Lunekiln pikt• \\as 
the f~mil)· burial plot of the God
fre)s w'here several memher' n[ the 
family were interred, including Thom
a~ Go<lfrey. inventor oi the marinn'~ 
quadrant. ] . F. \\ atst•ll, the nnnal
I;,t, had these bodies removed to 
Laurel Hill Cemeter)'. Arter being 
disinterred they \\ere placed in the 
old Roberts mill lwenug ht. X ot 
knowing the bodies were there a 
member of the Robert'! famih· visit
ed the mill about tlark fot sotilC pur
pose ilnrl came in. cont:rt·t with one 
nf the grinnin,gi skulls. St·vt·ral things l 
happened at once-;; yt.:ll, :1 sh'aking 
of hi~ whole body, a gt•twral hair 
raising and a leap ior the oloor. \Vhen 
we knew him some year~ after he 
wa'> quite bald. Is fright tht! cause 
o f bane-footednes~ on top? 

\\"e arc inclined to think this in
c:id~:nt g-a1·e to the mill the reputatiot 
o i being haunted, for, whenever all\' 
o f u~ youngsters gnt tired of pla~·
ing in the mill anti \1 anted the otht·rs 
to go home. all we had t<> d() 1\as to 
yt~11. "St,t: the ghost!'' and the\ \1 oul• 
rollle tremhling ont of the \vi11dow' 
nncl doorways like a cln1n• ,,f flight· 
cued. rats and makt• a hct·linc up the 
Old Trail :!s fast as their shaking 
limbs would aLlO\\. 

Market Square Necropolis 
The largest graveyard on the Old 

T rail is at ~l<trkrt Square ;hich \\a.~ 
fonno:rly on the hue of the old part 
o f the trail that ran past tl>e northern 
end of the square. .\ wall aqd fence 
now separate the rear of the yard 
fr<;>m the side yanl of th! writer of 
thl~ sketch. Here, then, h the snnrce 
(,f inspiration to write ab.,ut the dead 
p~st that lt may he quickened into 
Itt e. 

lt \\as first opened b) IIICIIIher.s of 
the. Church of the Reformed Con
)!lregation ''hose edifice st od on the 
site of be 1resCD .M rk 



• 
Pre'b)terian Churt·h, \\hich is a con
trnuation oi the Reformed organiza
ll •11. the latt"r !wing organi:ceu in 
17,ll. 1t '' prohahlc that burials be
gan in this anci.,nt cemetcrv about 
that date. .\.~ a sketch of th~s grave
)arll appeared in these column' with
in I\\ o years we will repeat -but a 
le\\ 'tatemcnt~ that appeared in that 
I. de h. 
There arc 350 lot owners and more 

t1l.ln 50 \l'l\Cant Juts. Among the lot 
O\\ l~c.rs arc some uf the leading early 
fanulit•s of Germantown. Sev~ral 
preacher~ of the Reformed Church 
arc buried ltere, also soldiers of the 
Revolutionary and Civil \Vars. 

There an• possibly more epitaphs 
~·n the stones in this cemetery than 
111 a1~y other m Germantown, some 
pecuhar, some very tine; visitors 
could spend a couple of interesting 
hours here gathering historic and 
Nh~r data from these stones. 

The one nearest the entrance reads: 
:·Mary G_ood, born January 23, 1787, 
Ill htr lbllt year. 'Thy will he done 
nn earth as it is done in hea,·en.' " 
I lu any rc;rder.• know• of another 
J1r rsou or persons w•ho were born in 
tlwil R5th yt·ar? 

,\ rm_1ple ol' larqc maple trees along 
the mam path gnppcd several liead
~t· nc:., !1ft~d them frop1 their origin
al pOSitiOn~. growing around them 
• nd partly 1liding the inscriptions. · 
Part of another stone l·an be seen 
nearby lounecl in the uncovered root 

f one of the trc''"· On vne oi these 
sto1fe~ the tollo\\ tng inscription ap
Jlears. 

'•In me:mory of Henry Lenhart 
\\ho de)Jarted this lit!', August 7, 1~30. 
Aged -15.) cars, G months and ~ .Jays. 

\ffec-ttons svrt: loug time 1 bore 
l'hysicians \\ere in vain, 

,Till Goo! did hear me mourn 
A nrt ea.~e nw of my pain.'' 
L p0n anotlwr ucarby is inscribed: 
·A ncl I heard a voice from heaven 

'ayinJ.:1 write, Hlcs,e<l arc the dead 
whkho dtc in the Lore! from hence
forth, yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest frnm th~i1· labors, and their 
w<.,rk~ <Jo follow them!' 

New fences \~ith wired tops have 
hcen erected which have kept out 
dc•.;c:crnturs of tins historic "God's 
Ac.:rc.'' A commendable movement 
"as :;tartcd some time since to reno
' ate this sacred lficld. S. IT. C1aire 
b doing prodiigous work to further 
the project. 

In vie\\ of the fact that so manv 
Ctvil \\'ar soldters are bur-ied in tn1s 
;>ar<l it is very appropriate that the 
G. A. R. monument should 5tand at 
1ts entrance. 

Hicksite Friends 
Just west oi Germantown road on' 

the Ole! Trail are the grounds and 
huildmgs of the Hicksite Friends. ln 
a pc:\cetul corner of the vard in front 
of thl' mM"tmg hou~P is-a little cem
<.'l:eryo With markers fo1· fourteen 
gr.wcs. On the stones are inscribed 
the iamily name~ of Atherton, Par-
VIII, 'S)'eakman, Simons, Lamb, 
Hamptun and l:{ittenhouse. Some 
of the inscriptions iollow: 

"Christiana J.. Hampton and her 
~on l.sa:u· .'' 

"\Villi;un C. Lamh, clicd 8th mo. 
1Rth, IH~2. aged 22 years and 6 mo. 
lit• siC'ep~ in Jesus.'' 

''S Hittenhnuse, 73 years. 11 
mont h•, 1'1 dav'. 
«----"~'~l.,.,_t!:..!.l!er ·thou 

Slccpmg Jere, 
To wait for tho~e who 
Love the dear '' 

The hru~h and vin~s have 
cleared from the corner and it 
lool-s very neat. 

Jt is said tl1at several of the sol
die/~ who fell in the Uattle of Ger· 
mantown wei'C buried in the grounds 
of .!.the Germa.n~o\\ n Aca~cmy-just 
be~nd the f nends Mcetwg-possi
bly those wko died in the school 
house while it wa5 being used for a 
hospital. 

Iooian Mounds and Pets 
\\'hen writing of the battle of Gen

es~ an account wa:s given of the 
bu 1) of the Lenapc J ndians who 
a;. fal't<n in the li~ht, in the Indian 
uno! !','lOuncl, at the ea~t corner of 

the Old T~ail and Wissahickon ave
!!!1e, later the site of E. W. Clark's. 
homestead and now partly covered 
by Cloverly Park, the gift of the 
Dark family I" the city. Just ho·11 
mnny of the Aborigines were hnricd 
h:re we have no data at hand tn 
·cletermine, but we are satisfied that 
it wati an extensive fielcl, for many 
mounds could he M'Cn UIHil building 
operations obliteratcll them. 

J u>t west uf \Vis~ahick<)n avenue 
is 'Cerne.'' the homc.,tcad of the 1\.fn
son family of "h!ch we will sp<.'ak 
again. On tht' reat· Ia\\ n is an inter
esting spot that coulcl properly he 
called ''Vog-he~ncn," for h~·re are 
interred a number uf family pets as 
indicated by a r011 11i marhle stom·s 
lying tlat on the t::reen sward, in
scrihed a.< follo1' s: 

"Calhda, died )fay 8, 1896, aged 7 
years.'' 

"Hippo, died July 28, 11!91.'' 
"1!ou~:he, died .Augu~t 2, JR93." 
''FI~. d1ed july 11, 1!!88, ag-crt Jot 

vears.' 
. ''l.herry anrl Dickey.'' (canaries). 

"l'olly, agee! 20.'' (a parrot). 
~\ very nice 11uy of recallinK the 

fnend~h1p of pets. Pnssihly "Ole! 
Dog Tray'' was played or d1nnted nt 
the hqrials. 

Horse-heaven 
Just ueyonu "Cerne'' ~~ lljnehurst.'' 

formerly the homc~tcad of the \V:~In 
iamily, now the property of the Penn 
Charter ·school. The Mi~ses Wkln 
had a cemetery for animals on their 
place Sll rrounded uy cvergr'Cens a1Hi 
other tree~ and the rematns of many I 
poor beasts are resting in this Old 
Redman's Trail Tlon,e-heavt:n. 

The ~I isses \Vain wne kind heart
ed ladies, their ~ympathy cxteuding to 
dumb animals nf all kina,. If thev 
heard of maimed or o\ crworke~l 
horse:; they \\Ould buy them and turn 
them into their pa.~turcs to recupt·r
ate. Ow ncr.:: of broken ciO\\ n hor•e;; 
in ~he n<.'ighbor_hood .. c.<pecially l'u
laskltOI\ n, kilO\\ 111g thiS, wonld har· 
ness their c:ripplcd hor:scs to a heavy 
load, drive pas! the \\'aln place. 
5h •Ut <Jt <~I HI "lnp tlu: pr,or an1malo, 
'' h1ch would bt ing a prot~:.st 1rom 

j the sympatl~Ptic l.tdit•o;, and a ~ale at 
a fancy pnce \\ottld follow, a<Jding 
another to tltr population nf their 
horse p;nadise. 
~onw time sin~:e the \\ riter visitt·rl 

thts sput to ascertain if stont'.~ hacl 
h~en erected to the memory of anv 
ot the de parter! :tllimals. None were 1 

foiJ~Id, httt l wo Wt'I"C .seen leaning 
against a nrarh} hc"rh tree. No in
~cripti•;n being fou no! nn the front 
th·v were pulled over to te if solllt 
111. rk _coul•l he found tlr<• back 

A :till 1e di 'nt rl,__lmL 

I 
found a handkerchief behind one 
whi .. h hacl possibly b<.'cn left there 
by a mourner. 

I 
At Either End 

At Raven Hill, the \\'eightman es
tate. near the "estern eticl of the 
Old Trail, was gtveu to the Sistel'l:l 
of the .\.ssumption for sc hoot tour
poses, by ).frs. Frederic Penfield, 
daughter of ).lr. \Veightman . .A cem
etery has been opened for memhcrs 
of the order. 

At the rear of "t:rriuity Chapel'' at 
tho: Tacony Creek end ·of the ()Jd 
Trail are the graves of a ver) few of 
tho~e who attended service in thi' 
m1ssion of the ''Old Oxford Church.'' 
fhu, at both ends of the Old' Trail 

are graveyard~ connected with reli· 
gious organizations. 

A study of the stones in these C"l'm· 

ctcries along the Old Trail will yield 
the stltdent a lot of historical data. . 

Other Writers 
Frank J. Firth, who wrote sevtral 

books on Church hi.story and P•)lity, 
among them hcing ''l.hri.stian t.ll1ity 
in Bffort,'' received nis in:<piration 
and wrote his books on l.hurch Jane 
hill. He was not onl) a thinker anrl 
writer but a broad minded philan-
thropist as well. He was a libcr.d 
contributor to institutioth out,ide c f 
his 0\1 n denomination. 

From :\[r. Firth's home it \1as 
quite ea<y to look aero,< the \\ i 1 • 
R'OhOC'kin~ \-alley and see perched 
on .1 hill the home f Herben \\ el h. 
lndi:-.n ri~ht5 ad1•ocate, artm, h1k 
and wnter. He ha;;; written se e • I 
br k~ and many pamphlets nn lb· 
j~::.:t< that e·1;;-agcd hi' attent i n n I 
intere,t. Hi, ;;round.; run d ' n t 
the Old Redman's Trail. 

Another man who nsidcd 11 
ChurC'h lane was Ed" an! .Arm•tron •, 
~I <\.. a me-mher of the H1st:.> IC.tl 
Society of l'enus_ylqllta, \\h eclit
Nl, with additional uott's hy himsclt, 
the ''Corre~pondencc 13etwe~ \\ tl
liam l'enn and james LnJ.ran ancl 
Other.~ •. " irorp the ori~inal letter ill I 
p~~ses>lon of the J.ngan fa111iiy. 
\\ 1th nutes by Dehorah Logan. These 
covered the period from 1700 to 
1750. The~e letters contain ;1 c!enr
er and more copious descri1ttion ol 
the sta!e v_f ptt ~lie a Hair~, during 
the penod m wh1ch thev were writ
ten, than is t<J be founll ·; n any other 
existing document. 
. They were written for and pub 

hshecl by the Hi,torical ;:;, CICI\· ot 
Pennsylvania in 1'<.'\'eral coltlmns. 
One of the~e with 450 pa~c> is bet• re 
us a, we '\nite this note. 

Dr. ?'· H. Key~er lh ed i •r a num
ber ol year5 at JJ Church Ia e 
while. li\!ng there he gathered th' 
matl'nal wr and wrote hi> section 
''IIi,tor) oi Old German tO\\ n," an,! 
~ome c tl1er $ketches. ).Iid'• a\ be 
t\\een :\fr. \\'e_lsh's and Dr. K~yse · 
fMm~r lwme b the domic-ile oi the 
.,,·riter C•i this ·ketch. \11 nf th ~e 
\\ere 'f'ized by the .spirit that ho\er~ 
rver the Old Trail and \\ere led 
w hithcrso~:wr it \\ ill~d. 

Nearly uppo~ite Dr. Kc,·ser'; h me 
;\a:- .the rc.ar entrance to the ,)."ell
Jilt! 111 whtch was horn L(111isa ).1, 
Alcott, t_hc ''oman that Xew En~,;-
!.:lllrl clann~ as lts great authorc,s 
fh_<' .s:tme -;pidt that scizerl the other 
wnrcr~ captur~d her. an<l her l<~lllh 
ancl \\ent wi•h them when the> 
11 n·etl t the lan(1 of <tea I • h hit 

Z/ 



Adam~ Roafl and 
Side roergc at the bridge 

) ust '' c<t ot < .erma'1tv\\ ll old village. 
hvtd R. R· >hin:H'Il ::Jcott. a prolifi.; • Up the road. just heyond the old mill, 
\\ ritcr c 11 lrorticnltnr:ll subject, and is a monument without an irt<cription, 
publi her or "The Philadelphia standin!!' upon a boat-shaped rock.. T_he 
1-1 ri~t and Horticu'tural J urnal,'' monument was erected to memonalrze 
and the dioco\ crcr of the fern .l.sp ~ the deeds o£ the fifty-five men who en· 
ium Ebenr ide,, or the ~cott vern. tered the Union Army from Crescent-

\t the corner of the Trail a d ville during the Ch·il War. The base 
\\'a)ne nn·nue i~ th<! iormcr home was hauled from Delaware counh· by 

I \\ illiam H. Scott, '' ho compiled team of twelve or thirteen horse.;. 
f r <('\ rral years books oi umque Not far from the monument are the 
designs ,, hich "ere mttch sought af- public school and the old mansion of 
ter. He ,,3 s a melllher f tT1e u·m Thomas Griffith. the owner of the plan-

1 .\lien, Lane and Scott, railroad tation upon which Crescentville was built. 
Peter Moran. the well knov.'ll artist, 

and legal primer• anrl '~a~ promi- lived in Crcsccntville at different times. 
ne t 111 church, mis-ion and \\elfare 
,\ •k. T. J. Rice, when writing about the arti~t. 

"· 1 · 1 " said : ·' ca ,. oppo-Jtc t te site of the In- "I know that he harl manv sketches 
dian mnund, j, the C:.mphell home- that he made in and around the villa!!'e· 
S1t,ul . Dr. Wrlli:tm ) CampheL At an exhibition of paintings held at .• e 
prcsidt nt of th~ City Histvry .Soci-
el). has "1 itt~n ~C\~t:ral historical Art Club some years ago hi! exhibited a 
o;ketclu.'s, and i, tho.: owner of a nurn- picture entitled 'S,·ene Nt<ar Naples.' I 
, .. r .,f l"• >pil'' of first editions oi knew it at once. It was made in Cres~ 

\\<otks of di.stindion. 't\ftSS fanc- centville, looking down the f03U (rom 
l.amphell, his sister, was hist,;ria 1 the Soldiers' Monument. The:rc \\l't'e 
of the Sitt• ant! Relic and other so- three pairs of tall stone houo;e~ in the (lis
netie, fut Icon~ pericHls. She \\rotc tance. and coming up ..the road was a 
cxtens1vrlv· oi <~e 1 mantown historv ~hepherd driving a flock ot ~hccp. He 
and h·td ·)}C•~sihl) the be.~t cnllel'ti• ;1 saw me looking at the pidure and in-

• quired ii, I knew the plac<.'. '\'e< and 
f 1Jermant0'\\ n prctur~~. clippin~<• then he told me he had pass(tl 111any 

• nd other data about local afiairs t happy day, there, and went 011 to say: 
I:Jc found , 1 ) \\here. Thi~ eollectior. 'I h:!d that draw in~ oi a man and sheep 
''a T'lcthotlically and ne:ttly arra"(>' and thou~::ht it would work into:\ picture.' 

\er cig I) scrap books. They .. :Vr. ~loran had a sense or hwnor. At 
an· n w in po"session of her ne- one oi his class da} s the ladies wcre1 

~ he\ tatk;n~ about. h;n ing a good ntCinOr). 
The " hricf allusions to some of Oae oi the Iadie, inquired of ~!r. Moran 

:the ' nte s along the trail are su:fi 1 what were the earJi,t events in his liic 
nt t shO\\ the reader that the 01~ 'I that he could remember .. Mr. Moran said 

I r. rl pr duced th se '~ l1o 1Hote hi<'j '\\:'hen I was six months old and in the 
t r~ , "ell .ts being the center t cradle a woman Ihin~ nearby \isited the 
\H>rtll\\ hile historical happening,, hou<e and 5airl to my mother, "llow is 

It \\. ~ C•ur puppo<e to \\rite of the Peter this morning?'" 
nstrtutlrlltS on th<' Trail; a <'h~ptc• There arc tho.;e who say the name 11f 
11 the e<lu,·auonal - c:ature ot the oll the stream that ftO\\S through this hi~

h r ughiare \\Oul<l tl•ntl.Jth:ss l.Je ni toric- place is not Tacony but Takonyi, 
nt rest to S•'~llle rl!auer~. hut w • the name oi the tribe of I ndians of which 
dll sp -.I( of these· ns '' e come to Ogontz (n•)t of Genesee) was chief, hut 
hem "hilc we <!..:scribe a hike irnm whatever its real name m:w he it wa~ a. 
he T;tt·or y to tl•c \\'issahi,·koon ani delig:htft1l prh·ilc.!ge to ramhle alon~ 1b 

thus break intn what mi;.:ht become. banks. The stream and its bank' han· 
1n Ill• onotronous description of estate1 rec.ently h~en. added to the park sy,tem of 

nd fa!llilio·~. l'hrladelplua: . . . • 
1 he hike will start next week. The locahty IS ncb 111 local h1story, 

Chapter Seventeen I and was one of great natural beauty and 
I a very apfiropriale pJa,·e to hegin n hike 
[ OYer the Old Trail from the Takonyi 

Hiking the Trail } to t~e \Yissahickl?n. 
\Vritin ahout ultl homesteads is a Dlrectl": opposrte. Green lane on the 

t • 1 t g, slime but the re:,ults are un- ~rescent\ tile 'Roa~ ~~ a <;tont' cha!M'I that 
P C:4~a 1 }>a .1 . . . • 1s k"'lown a' "Tnnrty Chapel, Crc•cent-
satrsfactorv, tor \dn .: 1t ts qmte ea,y to .11 p · h f T · 't) Cl h 0 f 1 · 
JOt olo\\11 'elates and. inc~dc!1t~ connected "

1 -the ~r{ O~forrt11Ch~rcl~ui~c a' co~p~:(~r 
With certam propertieS, ll I~ bC\'OUd the 'I I Old 0 r d P'l ' 
ipO\\CT of the writer to conve)· to the 1111 es t:p t 1~ • x or r >e, no~ 

· d f th eatler the harms and ~pirit knO\~ll at Rr,mg Su~ avenue .. and .rs 
nun o e r c . oo•srbk the oldest Ep•<coJY.ll Church m I 
that ho~er n~ounrl .and abo~·e them. Lrt- Xorther•1 Philadelphia. There are some 
tle .famJly h.lppemng~ ."htch '.eO?'ln too curious e ita hs in thr ,.....,.,,..ft~· ~..:t:oin-
trt\lal to ment1on arc still the thmg;. that . t~ I: Ph J 
tupn a Jll'OJICrty imo a home. The Reel- 111::! ·e c urc · 
man's Trail, more perhap•, th:m any oth- DELIGHTFUL BROOKWOOD 
er thoroughfare in Germant0\\11, "a~ and 
i• still hncd \\ith -uch homes. 

Crescentville alias Grubbtown 
Cre cent\ ille, at th· en• I (Ji the Trail, 
nn•• nf the nl<l<'<t ~e-ttlenH.'nt'\ in Pcnn

syhallla, :111d \\a< at one ti1:1e a very 
bu.;) place. Huge mills were located here 
run bY watc1' p< \nor. T1w-e and most of 
he quaint uld hoth<.'s art' now in ruin I 

bltl. q•yrml antiquated builtlings still re-

mal!l. I The Jll,,ce \\as formerly called Grubh-
town, clcrivin~t· that name from a promi· 
nent resident hy the name of Grubb. The 
mill~ \HTC knrm n as the Cre,cent MiHs 
and ha<l a "tar and aescent on their 
v;eatl enane. From that iact the pla:e 
be an to he called Cr~ cent\ ille and that 

n " its official name. A d m ~ 

(Continued from la5t week) 
At the northwc-st corner of Cr<:~ce.nt

ville road and the Trail i:; the v~:~Hlnnlg' 
oi tlte baronial-like fisher e~tate ~~arly 
·ninety years ago Charles Henry F"l.1er 
.secm-erl part oi the Griffith pl~ntanon 
and built a resident~: upon it, wh1ch was 
at the time oi the hike occup1ed hy ltis I 
dau..,.hter, Maud. Farm after farm W:t!\ j 
ad(l~d to the estate until _it co!llpr!'eu j 
500 acres spreading over City Lmc mit• • 
Montg•lmerv t·otmty and cxtomding alon1.1; 
the Tatony- to the grounrls <>i the Cmth 
Cotllltr) Clul> ncar Ch~ltenham. \n 'thcr 
residence \\a' huilt upon the c.~tatc by 
James lAgan vi,her, a son oj Q1arle 

enf), c.nd was o cupied b) Hm. 
The ~:state was one of the finest sub~ 

urhan place' in thi' part of the state. 
'I here \\'<\.!' a rare coml}inati• n oi won• -
land, me..Uow', gardens ,and farmiand 
with :field lawns of rare beaut\. ·1 he 
woods were tilled with laurel. dog\\ I 
and \\ild ilnwero; and the numerous l'ath 
rmmin!." throu!:h th~;m opene<l up '1 ta 
of wild beauty that enchanted tl e \\ 
duer. 

The brook flowing- throu::-h the '1\00ds
which \\e pre.ume su~,_e,ted the name 
the estate. Brookwood-wa- a clear rip 
piing one, 3" it ~limed and JCint 11. ted 
throu~b the wooded dell {lfC'entcd a fj • 
ture that \\'CL> chan,.in_ a t} •~:u atJ 
The dell was fillet! with ~Jlrin~ flov.e • 
when the hike was made, ;ome oi \\hidr 
were lJcin~ picked by a ~roup oi m.i!!;h
bors, who seemed to be happily '\t hvmc 
in tht ~rounds. 

The lodge was midway between Crc,. 
C'enhillc road and 1fa<('her ~treet ~nd 
wa~ occupied hy Mr. anrl Mr,, Jamc~ 
F. Hamill. The Hamill iamily had hrrn 
conne,ted with Brookwood {rom the be
ginning. 

In Xovember, 1856, a halloon that hacl 
pa~~ed oYer thig locality several lime~ 
c:1me clown so low orer Brookwood that 
people on the grouml were r·nablcd to 
talk to those in tht' halloon. One ni the 
men in the halloon leaned over the ~irle 
of the hasket and gaYc three cheers for 
Buchanan (it was during a political cam 
paign). As he drew in his head his ja\\' 
\\ en• sunkc:'l aod he appeared ten years 
oldr:'!' to his fellow ballooni~ts. He ex
plained that he had lost his teeth and 
tht'V were 700 ieet above the ll,'round. 

The o'A'T\Cr 'Crl> the teeth went to Brook
\\ oorl later and malie a ~earch ior hi" 
tc:eth, l>t'ing assisted by employees oi the 
place. but the teeth were not fot111d. Per
chance they kept on workin!!' aiter reach 
ing the trrotllld and worked their wa\' 
into the hrook. The owner of the teeth 
wanted to pay those who assi-tcd him 
in the search· hut Mr. Fist1er ohjede I, 
~tating that his men were paid enough 
hv l1i111 and did not n!'cd anv tips. 

Opposite Brookwood on tlit' Tr01il wa,; 
"\{aplewood." ·later known as tlw Dick
fOil farm. Thi$ was the olfl Price Pb!l' I 
tation and contai;1ed about 100 acres. At 
it~ <'enter was an interestin~ group of 
old huilrling-s. some of which were in 
ruin. For a lon,g period it ·was the coun
try residence of John }.f. Dickson a I 
wa~ cared for by the ~font11;omery family 
~ome of whom taught school in Cierrnan
town. Tt wa~ afterward< owner! bv the 
Presbyterian Hospital and iarmcd hy 
Brunner Boycr-a nephew of John \V, 
Royt."r \\·ho taurrht the writer how to faml 
on the lloyer Fann that ran from \\'i 
to Cht·w street~ on the Old Trail- •h 
" I ()m ,.e h;rd a ple<~S<~nt ,;sit. In • ,. 
·• rm yard were the old Price ~~:ra~e
<tone~. The iarm has bern dhidt'd £ r 
bilding operations. 

Champlost 
On the >outh <>ide of the Trail run

!ling from :\f as.cher ,;trect to the :-\orth 
Pem1 Railrpad was the Fox c'late, an 
xtensivc ptoperty, with much woodland, 

part ni which i- now Fi,her's Par 1,. lt 
wa, a heautii'LI tc-on:try ~eat. contninin~ 
1\\ o d\\·clling~ on wi1at j, now Fiith ~·r ... , t 
and a mnnbcr oi tnassi,·e trees. It \\ ~~ 
known as ''Champlost'' and i.; no•\ 1"e 
morialized ltv. an aveaue hearin~ tl1at 
11:nnc and whtch pa%e~ through the r.H 
t"l\lat('. 

''Champlost" was the resident" of 
Jamrs Parten~. In 172'.? it lwrant'" l.i~ 
property. and by lri,; •viii in 174.7 went 
t Joseph Fox. In 17'<2 his ~on, Jo ph 
~f Fox succe(.-dcd to t'1c 1m •c 1\, and 



ht cl at 1, 111 I • 1l w t m ten P. [' .• • 1 1 · lns wxl 1 rt>tll r "~o 1 1 II ocatcu JUSt ~ nw ( .rren lane and )1, rc 
' • '" rge, w '() lt ( It 1 . 1 ' I I r . 

,
1 1

til 1 ;
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'"all in J:l '8 \\hen i~ went to \\as t 1e. g;cncra t·xt· tangc o gosstp for 
tht I •le Charle P. Fox 
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,1 hi<: ~i<tcr. ge_nerattons .. \Ve know httt one pro· 

!\{a'j '' ho resid'ui tl• rc until their death pnetor of th1s ~tn~e. llenry. S. Rorer. 
me ycc1r ago. Jt c a'ned about 200 a fellow mcml~r w1th the wnt<'r of the 

, ere~. Board of ).fanagers of the )()(":t\ Y. ).1. 

"In 1757 George F x wa- a memi)er C. A. He ~-a~ a jovial, IJjno .. J!eartetlman, 
or thr Socirty or Political Tnquirv anr\ and pa~sed IIIlO glon l:tnd whtlc the writ-
m 1800 he rcpre cnted the dh j~ the er was 'tationed in Xew Fnglaud 
As cnt">ly. On his traH•Is ;throat! he ,. a,; The P.ra.nchtown Hotel, which still 
a Jon • time in France and there in 1700 staml<, \\as al•o a popular resort, not 
:tt the dinner table of Count d~ Chanm~ c.nly {or the inhahitants of this ancient 
1 t, at his chateau, \~as seized with ill- town hut for lo!lJ:' di~tance tra elcr~ over 
l c<;S He was rcmott•tl at Otll"e to Paris. the old road to New York. Tic pre cnt 
at d after a ti!ne died, a;; was supposed. building wa~ erected about 1790 by Jo~ 
and w:ts C<)n'l!l'lled to the care oi the eph Spencer, on land purc

1
m etl {rom 

~ap~tchins to 1 e huriccl: :t little warmth Thoma~ Godfrey, Sr .• \bout t\~t-nty acrl'~ 
m h!• ~and~ being perceptible led to the \~ere in the nurd•a~e. The nt>\v ~cction 
apphcat~on of restorative~. by which he of I.imekiln pike )lassed thmu~h 1hi~ 
w.a~ rcvtved. On his return home be g-ave • prr;perty. Tt is -aid that this hotrl wa,; 
l11' ('<.late the name of the place that a g-reat re<ort fnr ~lei,hing pa1·ties. anrl 
lte l~ad rau<e. to reme~1ber." the ho<ot, Jonathan Chil•ls, \\liS ah\nys 

r
\\ e ~J1ok; 111 a prevtous rhapter of ~{iss ready to furnish goor1. <'ntc-rt:tinn1<"11! to 

}. ary Fox s cemetery for d~s. All the all who patronilerl him 
lan~lmark~ on the olcl estate have been. Just above the hott-1 nn York road 
ololtte;~te<l and hundreds of modern wa~ a landmark fnr nt:Jnv Vl':lrs J,nown 
dwellmg~ c~vt'r ~hr arr7~ of Champlost. as the Indian Rork. whirh 'rrojcrtetl it-

Histone Kenilworth ~elf over the other trrtil for ccnturic~ 
. Op~~ite l hamplost on the Olcl Trail but which thr tnrnpikr company ha•l rt'· 
1• a hn.! >pnng, he waters oi \vhich movl?fl wlwn the\' wirknl'<l the ro:\dlwrl, 
ha\1: ~laked the thir,t of many who have de~pitc the prole<.! of nc.-"\rhy re,idcnt~. 
v;~~~c•l ~,·er the Trail, hoth red and white. J\fany well known N,,rth Philaclrlphia 
l\ear tin~ wa; "Rcnnscllier." an old home- familie~ lived in thi<: 5Cction during ("ol-
Etea~l which wa~ built in 1770 by Xathan ~ninl ami Revolutionar~· period'-'. It pla\·ed 
\Vh1tman. The place was occupied at v.n important part in the Germantown 
different times bv Dr. J. K. ~litchell, ;ampail.!l1. hefore. durin" and after the 
Judge J. K. Kane 1 beiore he built Ken~ yattlc. \\'hv wa• it ralled Branc:htown, 
ih\orth), and Dr .. White. . \\'e know not. Do you? . 

Ju't be)ond th1<. at the ra1!road is ·~ ~ ~ ·· •• 
Kenilworth. We have <pokcn oi the CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 
giant trees that ''ere felled several 'ears 
ago on tbe Green !ant> iront of this .. pro
pert\. Tn 1M; Juch::e John K. Kane 
built his residence near the present Fern 
Rock station and re$idcd there until hi~ 
death in 1~5R. Ten arre!' oi the Silver 
Pine Farm, part <•{ the De Benneyille I 
est~te were purcha•ed by Judge K:me I 
winch ga,·c him a front on the Green 
lane ~cction of the Trail. Two drh·e~ 
·ways led from the house to the Trail 
at the entrance< of which were a lod~e 
and ma<:~ive stone posts, whic:h spoke 'to 
the pas~crhy of the glory of the place. 
lt i~ now 11•ecl a~ a. hoarding or apart
ment house and i~ known as Kenilworth 
Inn. 

nr. Elisha Kent Kane. ~on of the 
ju<l<.!e. <f>M'lt the la•t ye:tr of his life 
nt this place upo11 hi~ return from the 
Arctic re(!inn~ \\'htre he went in search 
Qf Sir Jnhn Franklin. He died at Ha
vana of para1p.k Fcbntarv. 1857. Hi!' 
Wlv wa~ interrcrl in the familv vault at 
T :!Urt'l 11 ill. · 

l,r,.~t ,.j,~!"lf:!'f'C \>ave ta~P., nhrf' in th;c 
n!'il!hhrorl•rvvl R""k Pnn ("reek J-.::><; reen 
"ewl'rl'rl· thl': 1:!"" ..,~. hPen lowered twen
tv or "'"'~' fl'.-t ~r"l now na~~e• undt'r 
t} (!: r~t1-n"'A "'"',.t -P-,..~'C: ;,.,..,."\ (:,vtf ""e't . 
avC"ur which e\·mh:ally will he ani 

important highway betu·een GernJantO\•.m I 
and Rising Sun avenue. B.:twren the rail· 
roar! and Old York ro.1d is the old Green 
I :u1t' School or plcas:llit mcmorie~: near
ly 1 liposite this is th Hebrew Orphans.' 
Home, and at York n·ad is the De Ben
neYillt:: burial ground, which adjoined the-
11l:Ul<ion that at the time of the hike wast 
in ruin. 1f:uty intere~tinj;! things could 
1 .. written about the De Benneville fam
ily and houst', b11t space fo1·hids. 

Ancient Branchtown 
l he lmsme~ rcntc1· •>i Bristol town 

•hip was nranchtown, at the intersection 
01 the \\\O lr:~ils. now York road and 
Grc~n lam·, .tn<l here hi,tory wa' made. 
1 I \I "Ill: 1 ture_.ruui oostufficc \\as 

The Hike Continued. 
\\'hen \~e write oi th~ eastern end of 

the Church Lane ~.:ction of tlu.• Old 
Trail there ari>t: Yl~tons of what it wa~ 
o'er si.xty year~ ago an•! not \\hat 1t ts 111 

the.~e changing and hm.tling times, {or 
this section of 'the Trail was the w.ty 
to school in the dav~ of "Auld 1 .. 1n 
Syne.'' In tho'e da,·s ~tood the old hou;e 
that were in the Hu•klclx:rr) !llill' ~-oetj 
tlcment fr!Jm \\'istcr strt:et to Fin~"tr 
Hill. In the hollow that ~till c•xist;; ~to 
the old Townscnd·R!JI•crl'< 1l1ill, tmu>e 
which we youngsters used as a pia} hou4 

r
T.he _old Hoilc.:rts m;tn~i~m stood on tl 
htll m the rear. and JUSt below thi) 
acrosl; the oikc, <;food the old Spt:nd 
bouse, tonn~rly the Town•cnd·Godire\ 
place, at the corner oi the Old Trail an 
the old terminal of Limekiln p1kc. A 
that time ~!ill creek ra't tmtkr a rnt 
tling wooden bridge. ut~lll \\ hich \\ ~ 
would stand and watch the fish as the}'\ 
rthhed hither ;mel yon in the clear water 
below. 

Then \\ e would '' alk in the ~hado\\ o£ 
the high rctainmg \\all along "Butler 
Place" that had been erected when the 
o:d ).!ill road wa~ cut through the ri, .. 
ing !:!round, and v;hich extended from 
Finian Hill to be)ond the 1•resent Ogontz 
avenue. 
~ow CYery time we ~o through the 

ane~ent lane '' e nn's some ld landmark 
that has dtsappearcd to make \\'3} for new 
strN.ts or rows upon row:; of modern 
dwellings. Only one of th~ old Eucklc-
~erry ~lills hou,c< n·mains nne! that is 
n the hollow, nearly opposite whrre the 

tJld mill stood and is a suhstantial ,;trur· 
ure. occupied at nrcsent t.,· a teamster 

l:nr!er a number of the ticw dwelling~ 
~ IMJ'agcs that shelter motor cars which 

1ave replaced the bull ami ''gel·up" teams 
that used to hrinf.':: grain to the mill to be 
g-round into flour awl lllt'<ll. \Vhcn \\ e 
t~· to d~ a bit ol hiking nnw we sotn i 
ttmes w1sh the old "get ups" were back 
on the job atul that the moto1 \ehicl ~ 
were in rad1 ~ \d tr uuld t's,.j 

throw <lust into the faces oi hikers. 
r The: t>l<l ret:~it1irtg wall h:t~ <li•:q;peared 
:tnll a: lon11; ro\\ oi hou·e~ has hec11 huilt 
on its ~ite., The lo,,erin:t ui the grade 
oi. the Old .1 :ail h11~. app,1renth. had the 
c_ficct of ratsmg the Tlou'e of Prayer a 
l:ttle nearer to the •kie<. 
• Hotlllll! of Prayer 

This church ~tantls at the junction of 
the Old Trail • i the present terminal ot 
Limtkiln pike and present.> an entire! 
different appearance toda,• from what 1t 
did when the writer a- a ·lad attended ill 
Sundar Sc.hool o'.cr ~ixty ~e~r, ago. The 
place "' or pccuhar llltt:re.-t to u for it 
\\as here that Bishr>p Ste\ en' conlimted 
Elizahcth Bre\do Phillips, the mother 1 
the writer. and it was here that ~e~era1 
of. her children were baptized b) the Re'. 
R 1ehard N. Thomas. 

Tl~e parish was organized in l&10 but 
m<ehngs had been held in the neighbor• 
hood by those interested in the project 
f(1r three years pri•Jr to that dak. 

The gift of a piece of ground had hn•n 
c<m\eyed to the .Societv for the "Ad 
vancc_m.cnt ui Christianity of the Proto.:st• 
ant EpiScopal Omreh." in 1858 IJ,• Anne 
De Bennevilfe .Mears, on which the church 
was built in 1862. It had heen intrnrkrl 
~>,a memorial to he: great-grandfather, 

beorge De Bennenlle, who had been 
recc~\ ed hy hapti"m wh.:n an intant. int 
the reid~ of the l'l:lurch. The J;:ood Que n 
•\nne, his <ponsor. had the care of hi 
early years, .the mother dying sooll after 
~e <aw the hght oi day. He died ~larch 
~0, 1793. a man of univer,31 estc m 
throu~h liie and lamented in death.'' Thus 
wrote ~frs. ).lear' of her ancc<tor. 

The ~hurch has ha~1 ell'' n feet rs, the 
fir;t bet~g Re\'. T. Gardmer I itte1J, ''1 o 
•encd nve years. Re,·. Geor~e Brm~t· 
hurst ~erved ior 27 years and the R v 
H; _G. G. \"incent {r m' 1911 to }I 21: 
\\ h1lc th~; la<t was on his \'ia~ to 'il i 
the sick in a hO,Jiital he \\:1. s~r· k I 
autC'mohile a11d was killed R v. 11. \V 
G<'ruand IJ:JS been rector fur the • t 
~1ght or mne \"C~rs 

l'rior ~o th~ org~nizing ot the p:t i 1 
tlt5: mectmgs .were 111 <"harg(' 0 r Rc\. 11. 
\\ tstcr l\torns. assi-tnnt at St. 1 ukc'~. 
~l'rmantown. who ail en\ ar ), be amc t 
lusl1op nf. 01·egon. The church at the 
prescn! time is in a flnuri,hing con liti•JII 
~m! \\1th a lnrge inJlux of new famil• 
mto the nei .... hborhoocl promi•e to •,c 
come a Yer~· lar!!e and >tr·,n. p-tl'i 1 

Historic SectiOn 
:\Her passing the Ilou' of Pr.• 

the row~ ol houses t 11at h;n e be 1 <' t 
cd on the ''Butler Place" and the Spen
cer farm, we reach the site of the To\\n· 
send h?use and ~uill, the first er ct d m 
'''!lat 15 no\\' r; orth Philadelphia: th · 
m11l was dcru.llhhed iu 1873 a~d n hou e 
that ~tood on the old site. st od until • 
few '·ears aC"o. X ear here occurretl , me 
of the hcaYy fi~hting durin!t the B t 1 
of. Gennantown. the grounrl bein~ soal.cd 
\\'It~ the blood of .\merican and Briti•h 
soldter<:, 

:~t !he corner oi the Trail and To\\ n 
shtp !me (now \Yister street) stood the 
o~d brown tall gate house where politi· 
Clans would gather 60 or 70 years ago 

1_<•. "chew the rag'' over the merits anti 
ta:tures of th7ir rcspcetiYe leaders; we 
t~1111k the locahty was Democratic at that 
tl~e for the ~oll gate was hut a S!]uare 
a\\ay from In~htown, the capital of East 
Germantown, and nearly all Emerald Ts· 
lande1·s were Democratic in the d:tvs of 
Auld Lang Sync. · 

lrishtown was built on part or the 
Boyer farm that extended from \Vi,ter 
1? Chew !'treet along the trail and to the 
me of the rrsent Price •treet on the 



north. n ouJmg- the Hames farm. On 
this f.mn 1 Rover's) it \\as the pridlege 
of the writr r io work during vacations; 
it \\a~ hert" he teamed bareback riding, 
cattle rai<ing and ll<'C[Uirt"CI an appetite 
for fruit-for there were ~everal fine 
orchards on the farm. 

Church Lane Hill 
\\hen Germantown awakened irom its 

long sleep, about 1830, and began ta 
uild facto• ies and homes, and then a rail:; 

road from the city. Church Lane Hill ana 
1ts ~urroundin~' were de,·elope<l a5 a res
idential •ection and became to German
t0\'>11 what the ).lain Line and Chestnut 
till are to Philadelphia today-the home 

of tht s<.>lect or elite. This eminence over 
whic:h Locust avenue and the Old Trail 
run was J,:nown in tho~e days as Kel
leY's Hill and i~ ~o de<i!mated on the 
map of the battlefield, although the Kel
lcv hrrotlwr~ did not come into posses-~ 
sicon of it until 25 years after the bat
tle. 

The hikers will 11otice the old fash
ioned mansion<, with their square tow-, 
ers and cuoolas as they na!\s over this 
~ection of the old Trail ; some arc on 
the ~trcct lc"cl while others are perched 
on high terr:IC<'~ heing nearly hidden by 
tree~ and 5hruhh~ry. 

Tn th<'~C man~ion~ much worth-while 
biographical material could be gathered, 
for here re~icled manv old time Ger
mantown familie' hcarinsr the names of 
Evan~. Goo<lhue Smith \'\'harto~ Allen, 
'Mnre>jln Kimber. Shoemaker. nf"wi"P'< 
Llo)d, Farr, Scott, Kennedy, D'Jm·illier, 
M crrick, Zcll, Firth, Brown, Ho) t, Whit
all, Bacon, Bockius, Stork, Datz, Spen
cer. ::)tokes and others. 

Some of the-e mansions or ~ites are 
now occupied hy tl'e Gonzaga :\femorial 
A ylum, St. Jo,eph's Asylum, Home of 
the Goocl Shepherd, Jewi,h Foster Home, 
I ittlc Sister' of the Poor and the Foulke 
and Lnng Jn,titutl'. \Ve have already 
SI oken o i the giant and beautiful trc:es 
in this local it\, '' hile rare ~hrul>bery and 
flm1 ers a hound. This hill m·erlooks tlu· 
\\'in ohockinl) Valley in which was ]o: 
cat rl Gem ~cc, the Indian village of which 
0 •ontz was rhicf. 

Chapter Nineteen 

MARKET SQUARE 

\\c h:l\c lhlW rt',Jdwd ).farkct Sqn11~c 
(Ill nur present hike. \\' e mentioned in a 
J1rec~:din~ chapter the old route of the 
Trail that followecl a course from the 
\\'inf!c•hockin~ ford near th~ prescm ra•!
roarl hriclge to the we-t, whwh brought 1t 
to the \.crnlaJlt0\\11 roacl trail over the 
1 resent F.ast !:-ichnol lane. \\' c wrote of 
the Indian IMrade turnin!! here during 
the cclehration of the victor}· at the 
battle of Genesee in !(..()(); we mentioned 
the sl ooting up oi the old roo>tPr on 
the \\eatht'-nane oi the Reiormecl Churcht 
hy the Pa.."son Rangt:rs and oi the In
dians campmg here and being fed while 
on their wa) frcm up-•tate to "Penn's 
Grl:'t n To,mc." \\' e also gave a brief 
account ui the cemetery in the rear of 
the C'burch. 

But thtre is a lnt of otl•er intere,tin~ 
dat.L cm]ncclt:d with :\f arkct Square, 
some of \\hid1 wc \\ill have to omit. Dc
C"ausc or the ao«roach; (Tndian Trails) I 
this \\<IS the center oi Germantown from 
11!<' lt•:ginning. At first it was known a~ I 
"1 he (;re~n." It is only ahout one hair 
<1 '<ruar<' long and an ei!{hth of a square 
drt•p: thtrd• rc it is 11(,t a ;;quare, hut '\ 
fl til In the carh da1·, of the ;;ettle-
1cnt a ll':trht •ht<l wa~ e-rected at the 
\ c t corner and <Jdi·•inin!{ thi, 'tr o<l the 

ehou e 1 here 'Old !:'hag-rag'' v;a." kept . 
.__...,_"""h~ h 1 ane_eflt I U'-'1-s..the...Ql(l I 

1 rl'"ll "hr"c rn I cnuld he ·li ikd loy sev
eral men and the prise· ncr" i nit <l to 
come n1t an< I ha1 e ~omething \\ hile in
t1u1cin!!' in :1 ~:-ttre of r:~rrls or (JUOit5. 
Ncar th!> hmldmg were the •tocks for 
unruly per,ons we ~hould ha\'e some 
11< ·:~.·. In tlte ct'lltrr o£ tlw green wf're the
T ~:bit· ~cates, placed there by Thnmas 
Armat. v:ho li\-cd opp -1te .• The 'f!l
dier•' l\lomune:nt now occup1es the 1te 
of the <ca!e<. 

Some Colonialisms 

For manv year• ::\farket Square was 
one of the chief Colonial cellter5 in Am
erica and increa•e<l in imrtortanec nfter 
the l{emlution. ~ew England had its 
gree;-ns ,.urroumled by frame churchc• and 
"\\ ooden mansio•'\S: the S()tlthland had 1U 
greens or courts around \\ hirh .tc ocl 
wood~>n and hrick 'tmcture< with a ~tyle 
of architecture that diffcn:d grcatlv from 
that of S~w England. ~Io<t of the>e 
centers have d~t'iferate<l <>r cli,<tl•Tiearecl 
entirelY. 

Germantown's gn:en was surrounded h)~ 
~<nl:stantial 'tone structu1·c~. snmc or 
which are with U< tofln), <evt'ntl of them 
heinrr among- the fi•w•t ~pe,·imens of col
<mial archilt-cturc in the country. Those 
that ha1·e disappeared ha,·e be~:n replace<! 
bv the ma<-ive •trul'tttres ni [111:-lnri~ I in
stitution<., which make this part oi the 
Old Trail a.< important a' it M·cr w:~~ 
A complete story oi some of tht"-~ build~ 
inos and tht>ir <KC"Upantc; 1\0uld ftll the 
sr~ce allotted for the entire square 

\\'c woulrl call thf' atter.tinn of tot•rist'!: 
and hiker~ to the door knocker" and other 
ha~~ features on the door- of the build
ings ~urroundinlt' the crcc•1: al-o t<• the 
ornatE> iron railinl:!s anti gate~. <.llmc of 
which are '!:Cms of the ironworker's art 
Because oi their lowly po~itinn" the 
foct-<craptors -hould not IJ.e o,·erlooked. 

lhut careiulh noted, while the donner 
'";ridtj\\'"· door• and d.X>rways are '' orthy 
of careful study. 

The Religious Features 

{Jn :\o\'Cmher 27th. (li3')). lw l)re·· 
for nearh- two hours to over 1>000 ~ , 
in Gerniantown, from a halcony. w th 
such melting power 'great numl,ers \~ept 
most profusely. It \\a' a real t1mc of re 
fre•hing.' Here he enjoyed ''\cet com-
munion \\ ith manv -ouls of ditte;-rent na
tic·n> and profe<c;ions. Here. too, he found 
the German~ translating his Journal mto 
Ilit:h Dutch. On his return to Philadel
phia. he iounrl a crowd waitin!l" around 
his door to hear the word oi life. He 
prayed and spoke to them. ':\fany wept 
bi1terh-.' 

''The effects produced ahout thi;; tin"' 

~
Y the preaching oi :\lr. \\'hitefiehl were 
ruly astonishing. X umber> c f all d~; 
ominations, and many who had no c• .,_ 

4n~>ction with any denomination wer~ 
hronl!ht to inquirE>, with utmo>t earnest
ness, what thev shoul<l do to be >a\·crl.'' 

William Pcim preached in the A~h-
1mead house, the ~ite of whirh i-. now 
occupied by the Savinp: Fund huil<IinJ\', 
• nd, as he was a preacher with un, ti• 11 

ancl power, re~ults must have follr \\ rrl 
his di~rourses. 

St. Luke'~ Chur<'h wa• or!!;;mizc<l io 
the Annat house, now occupied hy Glrn 
don Prieshnan. :lnd for ~everal year< hehl 
meetings there. in the Rcfonnerl Chu"ch 
and in the building now occupi(d I y the 
y \\'. C. A. 

\\'e are uncertain whether Trinit) 
Luthcun Church was organized in the 
latter buildin'!:. hut thev met there for 
some time. Ju.,t think of the <treams (or 
good that haYc flowed from these efforts 
marie arotmd the ''Green.'' 

At the <outh end o£ the -<quare are 
~tares and apartments that occupy the 
site upon which ~tood a ~:;eneral mcr
cha.ndi,e ~tore conducted hy "Fred<ly4 
Axe, a "character"' in his day. Bein~ 1 
of a nervous di;;position the bovs of the 
neighhorhocd would oiten irritate him 
'1\ ith tht'ir pranks. The~' would open hi" 
dwr and ask out lond. "Freddv, how 
lllUC'h are your tupe~1Py mackerel apiece " 
Fred<lv would dart after them in his cf-

lt \\ill take eternity to r,,._.,.<JI the fort to give them mackerel on the head. 
1 amount of (l"C•Ofl th;n ha~ rtsult~d frow \\'hen the :\iillt>rites flourished h~>re 

the efforts put iorth by rclig;iou~ work- thev met in the old Stoke•' Hall, just 
ers arou.ncl till' "gr~cn." On _1-.1 ark~t~ ~low on the Trail, a definite dat£_ was 1 
Square (burch the S•t~ nnt! Rchc SvCl I set Ior the Second Epiphany. "Frcdd,v"1 
cty _Plac~cl ~ome ~~>ar~ <mce a !Jron.~:c (aiJ- :tcceplt:d. their teachings and dates. \\'h.ut 
let mseniJcd as t<~llow~ ~ the date set was ncar at hand. he g:n ,. 

·'The Cl~urch _ot the (,erman Reforme•l away his stock, bou~ht a'cension roh<, 
Congrcg~tJO!l oy l.trmnnt0\\11 \\as C~l;t~ :md with others took a position at hi~ 
ed on tim Site ll1 l?.l.l Here Cou!tt Zm- cn<l of the "Green" and 1\aitcd to Lc 
zc~Hlorf prcacht>d IllS f!rst ~eflnon 111 .\t;J· 1 taken up. They '1\aited in Yain. ior th<' 
.cnca. DecemiJ.er 31, 11~.1. ~!ere the n:It- '"ere foolishly mi~takcn and di~appointed 
l'h anTI) ~Jik<rtcrcd a \ 1r!l"mmn h:tttal1nn .t~> all others will be who 't't dat<>< for l 
captured. m tl<e ~attl~ en. G~:rrnan~own. an e\el:t to take place :hey k-now nothmg I 
Here (,~rge \! ashtUI!t.m wor lupptd ab<>ut. tlm;: I ringi116 di•credit upon an 
wh~n Pre<•c.l.ent 01 t_hc U n te<l <;tate nit important doctrine oi the Bib It: and 
\1h1le a rc,ldt:nt. ox Germ,ntm"': Th O.urch. Tla:y were narrow in their •tud 
old (<tone). bluldmt: \\'Is re~la e I m 1839 and interpn:tation of the 'Criph:re;-s :m I 
I.e one (bnck) wluch made. \\a,· for the ~uffercd as a consequence. in 18-44 
pr~scnt (stone) structure .111 1888. In Fr«ldy restocked his '-tore and re•umetl 
18::-6 the 1 congrc ahon Ut ll_ed \\ltl~ th is bu i'1cs-. a more thoughtiul and ,, 
Fourth I rc"b) ten f Pln!a lei h1a a ~ a more re5tfuj ,jijtl bctte;-r n1:1-11 
the ::\larkct Square Pre~ h) ten:m Chur h. Gt · A und 

The ehurcl1 wa~ organi;o:ed abo 1t I i2 ancmg ro 
as a Dutch Reformed Church and for Suppose we stand Jor a momc;nt or so 
over t\\n hundred year an acth·c or~:tn- on the paYement o{ the. :\1orn" .hou.e 
ization has been at \<lrl. r ropa atinz the opposite C.11urch l~e. Th1s hou:oe .1s one 
gospel an<l tr~n;:ior•n' 1 • li '""· Prcacl•cr• of the finest spec1mens of Coloma! n;-
oi unusual ab11ity h1 n,inistcrtcl I e1c chitecture in th~ country and \\as lH.nlt 

From the balcon) of the [J( r a Plaine in 1n2 by DavJd De;hler and ocenplefl 
l1ouse that stoorl ·tt the nonh t·ntl oi tilt< after the Battle of Germantown b)' <;:~n-
"(;rcm.'' Georp-c \\'hitl'fi,•l<l, tht• world era! Howe, commander of the Bnhsh 
c\angeli;t, preachcJ to l:ug<' rrowch that forces wh<? ~oved t~p fro.m Stcnton. ami 
gathered in thl' square 1\ov~:mfx:r .!.7, 17.3Y. who was v1s1ted dunng th1s occupancy by 
An ext met from rht .. "T.i ic of \VIute- Prince Henry \ViUiams of the Royal 
fidd.'' pnblishcd 111 IH~CJ shcm~> the ef Navy, afterwards ~\'il!iam .IV. of E_ng· 
feet of hi~ pre;-aching: land. One can readily 1ma~me th~ !:a" ty 

"He wa" >o tbron~cd with anxiuu~ in- and military splendor that wert• pre<t"!'lt I 
ouirer, that he had n Jt timt• to write · 1 ere durinp: that period. 
letter to his iriends: ''!'hey iollm\ n c Durin{!' the yellow fe,·er 
Vibt:ren:r I tto. a thr lirl in Lon t 17 3...\\hen P_hi)adeln,_,_h,ia,_,,_.,v_..a.._...=..:c;.;;..:._.:__. 



1 •tal the s • t r/f -govcn1mcnt wa~ 1110\'~~ 
to l.ern ntn\\ n to ~,C"apc the scourge. ' 
]'re i<lent \Va~hington and his family 
, arlc thi~ hou:e tht•r hc•PJe while the 
fe-. cr raged, and t11u~ marle of it .-.he 
f"X('('\'1:\C mansion (\Vhite Hou~e) oi ·he 
Unite•\ <:;tate~. He a .. ain occt1picd it as [ 
n •mnmer home in 1 i9-l, at a rental of 
over $200. \Ve think Pre~ident H ;oyer 
could look farther and fail to lind a bet
ter place to <pend a ,ummer than here. 
Th~ ~pot on which we arc now ~tand

ing is the •arne on which \\"a:<hi;JJ:!ton 
stood when waiting for hi• horse tQ...J,IC 
brou~::ht that he mi~ht take a gallop down 
the Old Redman's Trail. \\"hen he aro•e 
in the mornin~ and drew a~ide the cur
tain h \\Ould look down the Trail near 
v.hich the nattle of Germantown was 
lo~t. 

Tal<e a lo<>k throu~h that little wicket 
~-:nte at the <outh •irle of tl•e hnu•c and 
you will ~ct :1 ~limn•e oi a garden .and 
gronwls that are marnlot1sly bcaut!'ul 
'RPrt' plant• are there. and a lawn that 
i~ gH't11 and re•t [ul. Some of those ma<
biH' tree~ \'OU .~<>e :1round the grounds 
were douhtiess •tandin~ when \Va~hing
ton orcnpicd the place. 

Aero~~ th<" I• mer end n i the "Green·• 
is the ho:mlinll: home branch of the Cnir
mnntown Y. \V. C. \. For years tl i;. 
\\:IS the headquarters of .this import3('t 
\\ rk in l.erm:mtown, all departments 
metling here prinr to the erection. at 
Vcrnr•n Park, oi tho pre~ent mah1 build
ing. In 1917, ::\fr~. William L. :I.IcLean, 
then pre,ident of tl1c a-soci:ltion, had t\E• 
Market Square building renovated and 
rhanged i'1to a home a• a memorial to 
her <i<ter. :\fary, and it i,; now k"l10\\JI 

as the "1fan· \\'arCien Hark:1ess House.'' 
It i a solid. fine old buildin~ with a•
traeti~e windo\\~, doorway. foot scrap
ere and <kl(')r lmockcr,.. It has been the 
home C>f manv notable rer~nn< and clur
ing the pcri0d that Germ:mto'm wa~ tlte 
nation';; ;;eat of go\·en1mrnt, wa< tlie 
1rea~urv lnilding nf the 'Cnittd State-. 
1 hick vaults "ith hP:l\'y ircn door5 were 
built, in which wa~ stored the nation', 
c<l~h. 

The building was used for five year~ 
I v St. Luke's Church for sen·ices and 
c1hE'r pari~h purpo<cs and Trinity Lutb
t'ra11 Church met here for nearly a year 
hcfM<' th<-ir pre<ent edifice wa~ comp)('t
c•L This lmilding \\'as al:;o u~ed as a priv· 
nlc "~h• ol a\ >everal •liffercnt pe!'iod•. 

ln the carl} part of May of this year 
( J01(1) n fire broke 0111 in this building, 
n ·n~ ,,, •i.]erable tlamagc to the interior 
m.d cau,lng the tnmatc• tn f14;'e il1 their 
U<tm scant aoparel. but it never feazed 
tl e 'I trrasure vault~ in the ba<ement. 

Chltrch and Churchyard Ghost . . 
~omin~ this bui!chnc- j .. the plant or 

th; ~larket Square Church. of \\hich 
he\·. ~1. B. Gurley b mini,tet. J 11 a case 
juct m<tdc the auditoriutn are the angel 
trurr.peters that ornaPltnted !1Je or_!!an oi 
the old edifice the roo.;ter tr-m the old 
wcathcn·anc ancl other rellc<. 

T1 e Ch il \\' ar Soldier ~Iemorial that 
•t-:nd on the 'lu ccn'' oppo;:ite the en
tran e to tftc church was erected in 188J. 
JU<t two hundre•l years atf~r the settle
ment of the town. The monument was 
ere ted larRcly through the efforts of 

• I.e eral I ouis \\'af:l"llt r, an elder of ti~ 
!lurch and teacher of the large adult 

Bille cia<•. 
To accommodate tbi~ c.las~ a!" ~xte?-

Sl n was 1Jtrilt to the p<msh ht!1ld1_ng Ill 
tbc rtar .. \ JH'CJlliar feature ot th1s ad
ditkn i thnt it is built on pier~ over a 
m n ber ol gra\ e~ an(! the old stone, n a' 
~t•'l 1:-e s rr in an t·ndi•turhed state. In 
th S 3C)('iflO!I il'lll auj i•Ji,J' rOO"lS "lppers 

n: r"letimes sened. 
0 

c 1 r Ill"' a \ o m ( ur 1 I 1 I ic, the 
back\ :ml of \\hO e I . 111 alwtted up ·1 the 
cht rdl\arcl, \\as n•aking a l · t 'ut 
acrn'• tl•c cemetcrv from East t::;cl•ool 
lane in hi~ anxiel\ ·to each the ~iclt' t)t 

his fair ont>, with tl \\('r~ in hj, hand 
and a scented hanrlkerchief in his pocket. 

A"- he reached the elevated classroom 
he •:m· •omething that froze the warm 
blood coursing through his youn~ 'eins 
and which drtw frc m him a veil th:lt 
cm•lcl not be equaled h, any o f tlic brave 
in the Red :\len·~ Hall, ju~t o,·er the 
fence. 

What he <a'' appeared to him like a, 
v;hite-rokd app.1rition rushin~ toward 
him onr the tqps oi the old t;ra\·e
stones under the l uilding; hll! \\hat he 
really saw "as the end of a white table
cloth that a w• man was shaking from 
a window nr doorway at the hack part 
oi the building. 

He dropped the flower< intenrled for 
the young la<sie, ~tarted at full speed 
down the cemettrv path, knocking over 
a gravc!'tone in hi~ frightcncci and mad 
rush, bounded n\'~r thE' fence ne:1r the 
Continental Milts :111cl out the alley to 
Lena street, le:l\ inll bt>hincl on the harhed 
wire that topped the fence a ~lice of hi~ 
nicely crea~rcl pantalo< n•. 

Did he call lliJOll the Church lane la«ie 
that eveninl!"? Xo. Did he e\·tr ngaiu u~e 
the •hart cut aero-~ the c~metcry? X t\ er 
And all bec.au•c he like Conan Dovle, 
mhintcrnreted what he saw. · 

Ancient Homesteads 
The olrlc>t building on the Trail i• the 

ancient par><·llage that ironts on Ea-t 
SchO<;•l lane (the old route of the Tra1n. 
nov.· the ccr.tral •ertion of :\[r. :Math
ic.:'5-the art dealer-building which feor 
many year• was the residence of ]:1mt~ 
S ] one•. SC\·eral ad•htions were made 
!o t he ori!rinal •trU<'tur~, the front bein~ 
changed irr1111 .School lane to tl'e "Green '' 
The fir•t floor• oi the section• or addi· 
ti(lls arc on dif[erent level<, making cH it 
one oi the most complicat~:cl Luilding~ in 
the tc·wn .• \t one time a partiinn "all \\a 
built through the hou•e on the line of 
the present church rropcrty, C'tltting intc> 
rooms and leaving <ome \\ ithout entrance' 
except through win41•w.\ by w:1y of th) 
roof. 

This partition nlso m:1rl~ curious pas
sag:eways in the celi:~r mnking it easy to, 
pre~amte that the bt1ilrling wa~ a hiding 
pla<"c from the Indian,; or a reinge for 
sla,·es when an undcr~::rotmtl wr.rk wao; 
carrie<! on prf'ctrlin~ tl•e Ci\'il \Var. 

Th• property wa< n·\-•letl hy thl.' Tr m
herger. A rmat allfl :'tok<>>< families be· 
fore it wa5 <enm:rl I y _lamr• S. ]one• 
The def'rls of the prn~rtv make inter 
<"stinl! rcarline icr th,: re~earchcr. Mr. 
Mathieu has tran<formed the front ~~~- l 
ing the Square. hrin:;:ing it into harm · 

v;ith ib S"~'Tounamg-. His show wmdow 
i~ one of the best 10 Germantowr. and 
:nakt!> a beautiful picture across the 
"Green." 

Orpo;ite this building on Scltool lane 
;tood ior many ) ear~ a neat cottage ~ur· 
n unde-d by tree~ and flowers, that v. a.-

l
l-.:no"n as "TIe Pine•." Th<: ice man::
facturu~g pla'lt 110\\ stan•!:; t•n tl e silt:. 

\\ e \\ill consider in another chapt.:r 
th<' ccml'r >ltes occupied now by the !llu
tual Fire Cor{Jf any, :!'liat10na: Bank and 
Saving Fund. 

Adjoinin" the S.t\ mg Fund I mlding i~ 
tht . \rmat Hou<t, .::450 Gcrmantov.n av-1 cnuc-tlircctly Ofll o~ite the !:)uldia&' !\Ion
tmlt'1't. 1t is one oi the IJJOSt intt:r<:~ting 
buil i•tgs in tiermantown; JJttilt alx•ut 

ll/70 it "ns O\~ued and occupied b~ 
Thol'l'a' Annat builder ut "Loudoun" 01~ 
X eg!ey' Hill, d 1· r o.f the ou1 d UJlOn 

which- St. Luk~-' ... Church is bu• tt · 1 
'ic spinted citizen of no mean repute 
Here St. Luke', Parish \\as orga IZ d 
and other important meefne.- \\ere l•el 
Fer over one hundred years it \~as tl
home of physician~. In recent years the 
nr't floor has been changed for commer
cial purposes, but the Coloma) a•pe t 
hctn retained. Notrce the doorwa} •. t e 
dom;er and other wir.dO\\ s:. 

The interior is still more intere ttn
0 

, 

thl.' neat, old-fa.'-hioned woodwork, the 
ulu time doors, the fin·places and clo et , 
all spe~k of careful workmanship, I 
the t:!ellar 1s a large fireplace with crane 
and kettle, and near ~hi, is a doon\·ay 
lcac!ing :nto a dtmgeon under the •ide 

1 
)ard. ).Ias~h·e rocks are u ed fer the 
<tiling of this underground r-tronghold. 

Some years ago when Dr. John HE'cl~c 

l oro: pied this how'e the pr·e~ent '' '"Jte 
Lad puh1isher! a dt>cript;on of tin h u e 

t the a!t ,tre~ure> it cnntair.ed .. n tir.~ tl 
1'\lt!tuhantJc:£ of each ror·m, includmg t .1e 

ne known as the ''Mini$ter'~ Room," 
w!lich contained a maho~any hed<t aci 
Wl_tl_t huge posts that nearly reached th(' 
ceJimg, 

Detwcen the A.rmat and Morri' I 
is the re,idence of Dr. \\ iJ,, n Whit 
a hipped-r?o~ house with a stately fr nt · 
hut the parnftng- does not harmonize w1t' 
the other builditic-s 'u•rounding- the 1 ,rc n. 
Below the ~[orris hr use arc the Colon'a1 
re;ic.lence~ of :\fr. and 11rs. ]. H R p 
and Dr. Wister. 

The writer i' still of the orm1 n t • t 
the Y. \V. C. A., the! .\rmat anrl 11 rr 
hou:;e• should be marked fc::- the I cnefit 
o i 'tran~ers. ii only \dth small engra\C 
i'late5 containin~r the leading facts c tit • 
hi•tory. It would be a fine act for t:: 
Luke's parish to mark the birthplace of 
their or~anization. 



Officiary of the Company 
SinLe it~ or•·anitation the foll ''in~ 

men h;we •ervcd the compam as pres
ident: Henr) !'. ~fallen, Beni imn I eh 
man, s, .. ncer Hvl .. rh, J.!h.-7. \.ates, 
Charle• \\'. 0tto, William H. Enthardt, 
Jos~:ph Fling and \\ ill•am H. Emhardt 

Jr. . I . h J u~t •t('fl • n< ide the buildm~:: am m t «; 
corner at \our rig! t ,. 1 '~ill see the 
old !ire puinp tliat \•.as ".orked by man 
power and which rould thro\\' a hca~ ,.. 
stream of v.;atcr fi£ty feet: the wa•ct 
for jg r .. <enoir bein~ pa«ed in leather 
pa1l, along line- oi men. one of. the.•c 
pail~ bcin~ kept ;, the home oi eacn fire
man and carried hv l im teo the fJ)aC'e of 
the firt'. Tt wa" huilt in 1 r.nclon hy X ew
sham awl Ra~ '~hich fact po•,ihl~· ~n(!'
gested tl1e name "~hagmg" (or Sham-
rag) by which it was known. Tt was im
ported in 17fi4. 

Stt'J> ini,ide th<' prc•id<·nt'9 office and 
met>t ::\fr. Emhardt, whC"l h:~~ hetn cnn
nected \~ith the romp:.ll1y a~ d~>rk, as
si~taut s .. t·rt•tary. vicc-prc<idcnt and pre~
idcnt surr··~~i\·elv. ~ince 18<>5. heing pre~
i(knt for the 11~~t nineteen 'car~. Tn n<l· 
dition to attending- to the :1ffa.irs of thfs 
company Mr. Emharrlt tala•• time to serve 
as an officer or clin·ctor in rolitic:tl, wel
fare. eivic ami n•ligiou~ organization' t00 
nurnerou~ to mt>ntirm. Tie was chairman 
of the cornmitt~:e that arr:tncr<"rl for the 
succ~>«ful ol1 Prt ~nee of th~ I 50th :l-'1-
ni•·rr•a.r- of •he P.attle of r. rmant0\\11 

Tn the office to the f<'ft oi the entranre 
j, \Ir \\'ei,s who lta• l t'"ll ronncC''ccl 
with the cnmp.1n' for mt'r 57 ·eru-q 
filli1 !::' the office< oi <l'"rft~rv. treasurer I 
and \;Ce-pre~iclem. ~fr \\'ei<s i• inter
ested in Gnmantov. n hi~tory and has a 

lot of hi<toncal data tucked away in !tis 
head and dc•k. The gTCrUJI of Jlleasmg 
but di!mif1ed ladies at the desk< and ta
ble!> m~\' speak for them~elves. 

In tl;e •t"Cond ~t<•ry c•f t!Ji, l•uilding 
are located the offic('S of the Funeral llt'11-
erit As~ociallon of the t•nited States 
which enroll• thou,ancb of meml.er~. The 
Germantown Hi,toricill Library was for-
merly locattd on this floor. 

Na~ Bank oi Germantown 
OllJ.>t»~t~.: tlH: :\lutua! F1r~ lmlluin~.: vii 

U1e west cun.lt:r oi tht: tra1b, ~tam.b the 
wassn c ~;rwutc builc.Jang vl the l' .. ltJvnill 
Ilauk. J. Ju~ comt:r ~~ a.11 Ju~tonc sJLc. 
Here mm.t ha\c lx:cn crect~:u one of the 
first bUlldJI1g5 ia the GenJJiiJJ TvwiJ-hip, 
which gave place to lht: laq~c ~tunr 111p-~ 
fiJO!cd ~tructurc btult by either Lharks 
6Jf }jan:; George llenst:ll abot.t 17.!7 and 
which ~~ od there ior about 1-lO jcars. [ 
During th1s 'lll'e it wa~ used as a prh• 
pte d\H·lling-, thtn a lloru-ding house m 
~hich1 it h 'ald, lienerllls \\.)•hington, I 
...... ~ox and Greene slcot, not during the 
llattle. Afterwards it v.as tumcd into 
a store that was ke11t h; Steph<.-n Boi-
blful1 \\ ~ da~hter w<~• librarian of the 
ori~itlal t':ermanto\\ n Library, which was 
located in the building. 'J he library 
c-ca.•<"rl flmctionmg ahout 18-l2. This 
building '1\'a> abo occupil'fl for a si1ort 
tlmf.', in 1798. ~- the B.mk of the United 
States, of which Thoma• Dunlap wl;o I 
lived on the we~tem end of thl;' Trrul. 
wa~ the last prc~ident. 

li~U m lSl:f. aeun: i, is lii)V.. li!IJU) llO ~Z.," 
;y~ar~ of ag~:. Un its ol'e hu 1 Jredth an
lllver•ary a sixty-! wo pag~: book v;as IS-
snell. ghing a re..:vnl of tb \\Ork :u d 
p1cturcs oi \arious olliLials anti L.u; I 
ing~. Cq ies L•l this m.ay be fowl(l m t 1;. 

librarito. 
'I he bnk stru-t(.J bu•ine-s in a L il I 

that -.toed en a lot n \\ OCCUJ.ll~d by tl c 
w.:~tern S<'Ction oi the pre<ent build n 
From there it 111(1VC:'<I to a buildmg )U t 
below East Ptnn strctt, now O"C\Ipled ) 
Sciikcn'; Market and ITarr \\ether 
~tine. tltc antique <kaler. It 11KY1 ~:<1 frpm 
tllere lll its rn·scnt home Ill 1868. 

1 ts firft pr<:.>idcnt wa~ ~anwel Han e~ 
and its fir~t ca•h:t'r John Fann ng \\'at-
~on. the iamous ;mnalist. hc,th l'lf wl· m 
filltd their re$pective po,it:on" fo1· thirt 
four vear~. 

\Ye' paus,. here to ~ay a won! about 
:Mr. \Vaboll, the man to whom (ierman· 
town is indebted historically more th;111 
to any other who has takt:n l1Jl a pen to 
record the doings of this old town. H c 
wa~ :lC"curate and is quot .. cl m<m' than 
any other Germantown writer. \Ve fe~l 
safe in quoting him without an apnlog,r 
or a fear that his statements will be 
qu~stio11ed. He lived over the bank of
fice~. below Penn ~treet and it mu~t h:~vc 
hcen there where a grea.ter part of hi~ I 
ob-ervations were recorded. 

As c:ashier he would come in contact 
with the leading p~:<lplc of the ~;cinity 
and a.< he W:t.'i not crowded a.~ the ca~h
i.crs ~f today arc, he would ha\e time to 
com·er'c ab<>ut paot and r a•~ing eo. ents 
and it <-et>meJ.l to l::c hi- ha it to make 
record o[ what he had learned. Some of 
t he older visitor<> to the bank v.;ould be 
tho-e who had liv..O in Colonial daJS and 
throtJgh the Revolution and they \\Otl!d 
rdate indcler.ts that came tmder thc:1r 
observation, which Mr. \\'at•<m \\ould 
record. It wot.ld he a fine thing ior 
h:tnk officials ami others to put in-or 
have put in-a journal the' wortlmhil 
things that come to tht'm in various 
\\avs. Toclav thev mav seem trivial, I ut 
in )·ears to come 'they 'would be of pric 
k~~ value. 

.\!en o f the highe~t integrity have I cca\ r 
succe~:,;on; of these fir,t 01nd accurat\! 
offkials and the dircrturnte oi th~ b:111k 
hns ''een fill .. cl bv mem!~~:rs or the lel<hll 
famihc5 or \.crmantr wn. indudi~ t l 

BcnselJ. Ashm<'arl ami Ritt(; 1hou e f:m 
ili,.,, who at dificrent time • I\ ~d 
sne uoon whicl1 tho: bank 1i'di•• • 
st;;nds. 

Stl'p inside •he huildln , l'ri 
I our~ an•! a glan e a~, • l'd i I 
a us ac" tt 1• It n·1 • e 
care oi the intere,·~ i it- m 
itor< an I t'1cir mill'< of I I r 
lX it . 

T e 'i-itcr j, i:npr ed 
<"Urn i the ·lace .\re-e<i 
ma <i\e 'ault d• r 
<pect i r t e in,titut 
tr• di nJa,·ed I>\ t' t• 
<'"celled. • 

Waite" Williams. t'J 
I ccn •>fficialh ""~' ectcd '1\ it 1 t e I 
f r t' t·nt) four y ... ar• and "lrt.: 1d !'~ ~· 
191~. H" j, a member f < n (, 
n.antown', ol<tl:',t i?tl'ilic- <ll<l 1 tltp 
fore interc<ted in the' h1<tr r~ c tl 
1 lace in a< ldition to being ·k tO!'! t' t I 
finaPcier 

Other merchants wh(l wuc in bn•ine~s 
hert> after Rni~hrun were \Villi:~m V:tn 
Horn. Frederick Brownholt7., Freel R. 
Ritten.hou;ce an<l Joseph Van(ler~lice, the 
last hcing th~: owner whril the National 
Bank ~ccnred the site. 

T11is I ank i~ a giant muong it~ fellows I 
and ha~ pl.1y~:d ,1, large r>:trt in the de
HlO! n ~nt ot t..itrmantv\\ 1• lll:a..\ r~'Ul· 

Jolm C. Knox left an t flicml 1 st' 1 
in a rit1• h:tnlf in 1Yl2 tO :rccept the c l, 
ier,hip uf the \.ennantown \'n•i ·ll~l m tl 
the progress made hy the in•titnti n 1 

then <peal.;s well for the jud~1'1e ·t 
tlJ•l<c wllll f:irouzl1t abot t (lte c~an 
Gel tlem-nl) < u·rtesy 11r 
Kn ,x· I cin_o: trait . 

~~~~~~~~~ 



tht' ~· 11 m ani an
h< r •~ I" w m pr c ot cret:hon. 1 her.: 

·~a ~u rc~-1ul ''IT! • dep rt ne t at '•: 
If, di .,.,~. The career and ~u ce<" < t 
thi~ l.il !tar me II" banks ha:·e bee~ 
l1ke the hi~t• r\' of the Redman~ Tra1l 
on \\ ho~e comt•r it ~tand~-mighty in
tcre ting. 

Saving Fund Society 
On tl e <nuth cornt-r of the: Trail <t:tnri< 

the ha.nd~omc building of the sa,;ng 
FlUld ~ocietr of Germanto'\\ n. . The 
buildin • occu'lics the ite- of the Ttllner
A hmead-P.e1 •ell SdwefTer hou-e•, e~ch 
h. dng a hi tory of its own The Ttll
n~r hou•c i~ ~Ul posed to have bten the 
nrst &tone d , elling erected on German
town r ad. 

Prominent people 'Prang from .th~ A~h
Jl'l:ad famih· who In C<'l htrl', mr;~·~mg 
Sir FIJi~ ·\,hmt'a<l flartlclt and \\ tlham 
L< 'nnnn Danlrtt. lntsl•:'lnd of the Baron
l'~s nunleit-C'Amtt:-. This family was 
among the origi~Htl ~e~tl.ers ?f Cheltenhan~ 
To\\,1Ship, l"''lhly gn mg tt the name oi 
t!Jdr ina\i\e place in England. Vve g~t 
th<' n:m1l' oi our Cheltcn avenue from this 
source. A ~hmead ~t reet and place me
mnrinlize thi5 family's naml'. 

ln the A ,Jnneatl house Count Zinzindor f 
organized the- first Mor<tvi~n ~<"'hool in 
this rmmtrv in ~fay, 1742: It \vas later 
moved to Bethlehem and IS now a well I 
lmown alltl extenst\:cly patronized edu
cntionO'll institution. 

The rorner property pa.ssed irom the 
A~hmearl to the Bensell family and was 
again 5ccurcd by the Ashmrads. \\'illiam 
Penn preached here se:·cral ti.mes: The 
\\·orkin~men'~ Cluh wtth tht'tr hhrary 
occupied th~ comer building for a sho~ 
period. hence each rome~ of the Tratl 
ha< het-n the home of a hbrary. 

The fact that memhers of the Bf'n
~ell and A~hmead families owned at dii
frrcnt time~ thi~ and the property on the 
l •ank c<,r•Jer ha~ lc:d to ~everal er rors 
!(dlill!!' into print cnncerning the houses 
btan<lin~ on these sites. • 

,\ IO."Ul who lived in Dr. Ashmead's 
hm~<. \\hen flet'ing irom the British 
during the Battle of Germantown, re
ceived a shot in his hoot and was not 
a\\are of it until he stopped riding some 
uult's away. 

The N ew Owuers 
fn IAAI-2 the Saving Fund Society 

s<·curt'cl poos<:s,ion 01 the propcny, tore 
down tl1c o ld c• mer building and erected 
1 r1 nr the pre~ent impo~ing grau_ii<' 

1idi~,. <•II the sit~. lin:; wa~ occup1cd 
Apnl I. 1883. lt \\a' enlargt"ci in 1904. 

1e 'OCid) ·s JUbtlee )Car. This institu
lt•n ts onr of the mo>t sub,tantial in 

P 1ladelphia. It wa~ organized in the 
rnn of lll$4 and -taned busiue,, in a 

r m of the :.ltrtual Fire Company on 
1 rth corner oi Armat stret:t. In 

lllc;5 11 m cd next dt r where it iunc-
11 ned unt1l 1869, when it moved rem

rani mto the \\'alker Hall building, 
here it rontinued bt1>111es~ until its new 

utldin • afterward- Trower's restaurant 
a':xJ\e Lhcltcn a\t:lllle 1\'as finished. 

\\I tic !•ere, lifty-·t \Cn year~ ago, the 
11tn lxr.ame a depc<itur, and ha, been 

nc tHr mce and I'll" not lost a wink 
J, p during tho c ~ ~:ars throu"h fear 

t lo mg a i•<:'nny uf I i, dcp• ~it. 
1 he ~;ietv J.a~ been manned bv some 

n: c; r11111tc\\ n•~ !Je,t known an(! most 
r h lle Ill 11, • ,,~ oi whom it was our 
1 1\ d ge t• h:n e .ts 1 ersonal iril'lld._, in-

h•din • (hark . \, Svi<·gel and Jnhn 
< '" 1 1. J he \r.t)<lC clt'ath oi the former 
Qll (llo) y, 1 k n :vi •unc yenr- a~o was 

1 h I I• 1 i friend,, the etfed of 
1 I> u11 nr ut 

t 

The offic1ab oi the•e Redman·~ Trail 
lil:ancial institntions art> men of in!t:I!Ti
t'. a fact th. t gi\{'' l!'rcater strength to I 
t!tt'lll than :ill< tl cr ia·t rs ~\C'1l~H: men
ttonecl. Tht: total 11\Uilltt r OJ I'<Jhcy holt- r 
crs and <l .. posilors in the<e imtitutitm5 on 
the Tr:1il is fnlly 100,000. It is safe to 
say that m.1ny c f thc<e pol ide~ anti ac
count« rcpre~ent famiJie, of three or four. 
ma.kin!! a totAl numher •lirectlv interested 
in these 01<1 Trail org:mizati<ins of full\· 
125.000 or trnr,. than rtsicle in thl' T\\en
ty-•ccond Vl"ani. Truh· thi< ~farket 
Square section oi the Tr-ail is not nnl) a 
worth~· one hi~tor;cally hut one of finan
cial centere.l intere;t 

To non-re•idt>nt readers of the Tt:lc
~raph it is hut ia'ir to state that the-e 
:\farkt't Square in<titutions arc hut three 
oi the •ixtcen financial concern; nr 
branrhe~ that nre doin(; bu incss in the 
Twenty--ccond ward, in addition to man\ 
buildin.!' and loa.n a.s-ocinti n• 

CH.\PTEK 1'\\'E:\T'f·TWO 

Gr('(>llc Sired to " "b,alucl•on A\'ettue 
"Many ~;hv>lo, and furnl:. oi fright . 
Have ,tarted £wm tht:ir ~ra\ es tomght; 
They have dri\ell ~lec:p from my eyt.> 

away." 
Opposite the "Dove Cote" are the 

Greystone apartments and. b?arding hou.sc, 
a large Coluaial st) lc bmltlmg.~v,·~h Wt~c 
pore he> and ;dry ru~,ms. \\1 1thm tlm; , 
square of the Old. Tnul are ove: a score 
oi refinlli hume" 111 l'U11C of whtch there 
ig much wo1 thwhik !Jiographical and 
othl'r hi,torical data mo,t or which will 
be passer! i r .r want of qpace. 

X o. 15\l 1s the re<1rlence of ).lr. and 
Mrs. Rolx:rt JL I Iaine<, a ~cry gO< rl ex
a!11plc of 1:\e\', England Colonial >lyle oi 
architecture. In the r~ar garden is a sun
dial \\ ith ,1 ti'e w hid! ontaias tht' uum
er ab that md1catc the ume o da\ w hell 
tl1e sun shinco. This is the only d1al thus 
con>tructed that has oomc under the \\~it
er·~ ob•enation. Near this i an Enghol~ 
oak tree "nh an unusual spread ot 
branches and lea\ c~ large enottgh to be 
u;cd ior fan<. :O.lr. Hames takes ~reat 
pride in the tig and other 1 ruit trc<:- 111 
the grounds. 

Adjomm!!' thh propert) IS a lot con· 
:ainin; t\un bnck c-ottages occupted by 
H. C. \\"wd and Thomas \\ istar and 
their families. The;e t'lrte houses stand 
on the :iite of the old Coulter i:1rmhousc 
and barn. "luch "as occuptcd b~ <e\·eral 
well knO\m iarnilit's, including Jobn D. 
\' oorl wh ' O\\ ne-<1 it fOT s .,,c time. The 
writer recall' )lr. \\ I as an a '"e 
fellow mmtbt:r of tl e lo,al Y. ).f. C. A 
I:oard ui .Hamt"Cl> in t l<! days oi lr ng 
ag-o. 

\\'h~:u thi~ hou~e \\ ns tc•rn tl•Jwn in l$CJJ 
the br=ck h"'l,C5 re t: c i '" 1\ l'r~· I 1 ilt 
Tl ,; H c \\ I tlCI'tl ed , t · 

TJnB\ I J 
\I 

• ten anb -h ~ I I ' 1 

•rc 1 ,e it ,, ) • rd a. j ot 1er art• le 
c f rtere~t. :--ewral extract. fr 
letter follow: _ 

· Tru' h u.e 1 Xo. 164) at d !\o. 166 t 
gcthcr occ· ·1y the lvt '~here the Coulter 
h• l -e i nu<r',. 5~0 cl It wa• d1rcctly on 
the -tr<et \nth no front lot \\hate\Cr. 
the l1i:!h -ter s tl.at led up to t~c fro t 
door ( fr m each direction, I tlunk) be 
in« actualh on part oi the <tdc \\a k 
Ail my liic· :ny home has been right here, 
H at Ko. 156 n~:xt door, v.llt>re l!r. 
Hain~:-· family now live. . . • 

"The fire ens:;ne ho~e 1s st!ll m our 
hacl-;·ard "-'here it wa;; placed aiter bcmg 
hauled irom ).!arkct Square, but m} !~
thcr had the -teeple remo\ed from 1t 
ahuut fortv years ;wo for f_ear my bfo
tht:r>. and I would fall from 1t. 

The old stone wall between o~tr l?t 
and )\ o. J 56 is quite the oldest ~ln!1g Ill 
the immediate neighborhood, and tl IS Ill) 
impression that it dates back to Revolu
tionary times.'' 

Since writing: that letter :\[r. \\'out! 
built a garage in his y~rd which C!lmetl 
such a congestion that 1~ sccm~tl . wtoe to 
remove the old fire eng me butldmg a1 rd 
the buildi1w was tlemoli~he<l October 22. 
1922, when" the owner \er) kindly ga\e 
to the pre~cnt writer part:; of the well 
pre,en·ed framework oi the center of the 
roof over the spot \•,here the steeple 
St(<Jd. . 

Thi-. huiltlino;r \\a< nearly nutet} )C~r 
old wh.:n den· 'i<hecl, for, at a t'lcetmg 
of the Fellow>h!g Ftrc En:!ioc C flli'3n 
held at the home oi .\brahan\ Schrack 
on _-\m!'t"<t 29, 1833, ''the bu-lding con 
n.ittee reponed that they had sold the 
old en"'inc house ior Sl4, and contracted 
for a ~e\\ cne \\hich will coot $95." 

This new hou>e i, the one een in tht:' 
familiar picture oi ~f~ket ~qua_re ~ 
'·Yc Olden Times," >tandm~ alon~stde ot 
the market ~hed at the upper end of hte 
tqnan•. This hr tl>C pa""d t<> tl•e Fcllo\ 
~hip Hose Company, and when they all: n
(lonerl it in 18~0 for the Armat strc t 
house, it wa:; ~old or 11:h·en to P<t£<"ll·tll 
H. Coulter, who hirer! ".Toe" Ladle\. 
wdl known teamster ni the town, to h.1n l 
it back to his place on the old Trail \\ hrrt 
it could he seen ior over i(\ 't'ars. It 
\\aS thus built on the Trail, tr,l\'l'lcd 
hack the Trail, later did '>en kc on tl ~ 
Trail as a tool and pia) ltouse, w.b tlc 
molishecl on the Trail. ~u111e of it \\ nt 
up in smoke on the Trail \\bile the I :11 
anC'c is still stored on the Trail. 'I he 1 'trt 
that traveled hack to the )!arkct '-'quar 
block ,hows how the part< \\ere pinned 
tocether. indicatiuz rarcful workm:m
~hlp in a $<)5 buildinr.r. \\hile the wrought 
iron nails that went \\;th it were " tougtr: I 
nt's it;;elf.'' 

Ghost land 

The ;;itl" oi tht' Coulter iarm and fann
hou;e, which wa;; part of the onginal 
"lot Xo. 9 tO'\\ ard the Schuylkill.' tur
ni-hed several intrrcstin~ item~ f r the 
annah oi Germani0\\11, i!l('luding tl c 
Jl<'«i:m c:-ncampn·ent, which we \~ill 
mention later, and a real gho,t, the story 
of which has been a puzzle to the wntcr 
for some \ear,. I 

There ~-eems to be a connection be- , 
tween thi. gho;,t and an old cherry hool,
ca;;e that ·was part of the furni<hings 
of the old Coulter hou~e. according to 
the testimonv of residents in the vidnily 
that the writer jJCrsonaiJy henrd them 
give. 

\Ve have always hccn skeptical about 
ghosts. but those who furnisht:(l n-; with 
the information about this Redman's 
Trail gho~t are so sen•ihlc and t m~t
worthY that our skcptici-m ha< l~c me 
a bit ·wobbl}· -ant! lhJ\\ we hard!) :'\\ 



''here we "arc at ... ,-----~--- a1ie 
\\ hen the c:hern bookca~e referred to 

"as in an arlJninint:! building to the 0ne 
in whic-h it is locatt'rl at present, doors 
ancl windows we uld rattle and other 
6trangc nui•c~ were heard. l"pc n it-. re
JllOYal to it~ r•re;cnt abode the>e mani

nwnh •tl 
IC' r ~' 
sat ,.,factvr-) cxpl01 1. non 

festation~ followed it. 
One night aitcr the parent~ of the 

l10tnc ha<l retired thrv heard the canes 
and umbrella< in the hallwav >tand rattle 
with a great clatter, so much ~0 t11at 
one of them called their son by name I 
''hom thC) thought harl just returned 
home, a~king wh" he was makin~ >O 
much noise. Dut there was no answer: 
the son did not come in until nearly an 
hour later. 

The lady ni the house had arranged 
to have a repre-cntath e of a '\cwimr ma-, 
chi11c firm c0rne and make some adjust
en~!; of part~ vi a new machine and ex
pl:li11 how to t1•e th(m. but was call~:d I 
a·w:ty at the hour agreed upon. The rep
rcs~:ntative rallcd. madt> the adju~tments 
and returned to the office. The 1adv of 
tl1e hllu•c upnn her rct·.1rn phoned 1<; the 
office to t"Xtllain why she was not there 
ancl to m::~ke another date for instruc
tion-., ~xprt!'sing her regrets that no t 
memN>r of the family was there to meet 
her when she called. 

'l11e representative replied tha.t the 
lady'~ hush:md w:~~ there and stood 
watchilll<! her as ,!Je made tht' adjust
ment<, with his elhow C•n the chern· 
ho kc:t-c and 'eemcd .-en much intc~
ested in "hat ~he was tk,ing to the ma
chine. Shl• said he had hlack hair and 
wore a red roat "\Vhy.'' ~aid the lady 
of the hou-e "mv lnJ>t•and has hccn out 
of town all dav and he dc•es not aoswen 
to ) our dc:~criptiQn.'' I 

r t n e tl e lalh- oi the hou'>c 
1 t r In th.: ha'lwa} 

r a) t th• room where the 
I The \ i•it<Jr kept lo<Jk

t t' ~: lady 01 the hous.: and rc
rk I to < mcone later that 5hc did 

11nt unde~taml \\ hy the lady did not in
tr ucc her htt>band who \Vas standing in 
the ti<X>r\\ar just hehinrl her. This reach
ul t.h~: t:ar of the lady and when they met 
:~ga111 he a«kcd about the man who was 
~tanding in the det>rway, tellinrr the 
iorn'• r visitor that her hu~band w~s not 
home at the iime. The vbitur described 
the !111!11 :1" h;l\'ing hlack hair and a~ 
\ ca1111~ a red coat. 
• \\ hile the latlv oi the house was tcll
m~-: ns .1' ut tbi~ red-coated ;·isitor we 
\Hre itting near the bet,krase and our 
!') ec; wew larger and whiter as they 
becnn c f1xed upon the ol<l tragic heir-

m. At the <arne time we IJCc:ame a 
Qt al t'r, tor our limb> did quake a bit 
and there \~as a roer>immon-like sen:;a
tl n nround the root< of our hair. But 
~e sa\~ n thing unu~ual. x~,·er<hel~:-:-. 
\\e made a ha•ty .departure. 

On.e day as one oi the domestics wa;: 
t res mg Ill her room oa the second floor 1 

c th tt ht I e heard someone in the 
I II\\ a and tried to clo<e the door 
\ hkh \\as 1 artly open. bm there seemed 
to be: a prc•sure against the door \\ hich 
prl\en•t~l her irom c1o<:ng- it. Rut \\·hen 
he I \,.e(l through the opening no one 

c 1lld be seen. i 
• ~.m-~ ti111e l:tter another domestic was 
I Utll 111 a <1<<111 faint in the upper hall
Wa)' :wd t~c lady '!f tl~e house suppo:;ing
her to 1 c 111 an cptkptlc fit sent ior her 
•Itt tor \\ ho lh ed nearby-and whom I 
\H' kneW-\\:ho, when he came and turned 
up the cycl!cl of the woman declared it 
\hl~ tlo 1 tpllcp:.r hut a ~huck that had 
I eu~ up..:nnduccd by fright. 

\\ h~., •he "oman recO\ ered conscious
! tl '\1 ile ~he \\a< s\~ eepinf! a l 

ul farr :tppcarcd 0\'Cr her cJnulder 
her to at t v..._ __ -1 

str Mt~>e d ·11 '-'> on t
1tc u d 

iarm. '.'. e I• , e unra\ elc I 
difficult tangles 111 our hn • , 
llHbt conic~~ that tins 
stulllpt:d. 

\\' e told th~se thi1 g~ to a man '" h 
lh cs ne.llr wht!re the~ tran pm: I and 
he ~aid that the) m1 ht explant a 
strange cirCmJtst. nee t'1at memiJer~ 
of hb lanuh: wnnc:ssc I in hi 'ard 
early one morning. A nude figure 
wa::. <cen rolln1~ 111 the grass under 
the tnes and then s 1ddenly dic;ap
P"arccl. \\"e a~kcd h'm. ·•no glw>b 
disr0l1e and take <IC\\ bath<'' 

Y tars before t!Hs the Scott fam
ily li'. cc.l in one of the h lbCS ~ n the 
Trail bt>t\HCn the N ,,tiona! Tlank and 
the l7rienth;' .i\lccting, au•JUt a StjUar~ 
fn>m the C"ulttr [arntltoU!'t:. Thi~ 
h"use had quilt- a ,;tccp roof. lt ts 
on record that ore oi lite ieatur~, 
oi the l.10ust'holu "·~~ a fa~11ily 1 
ghost, wl11ch ~ccmt:d tq he on tam
iliar tt»rms \\ tth ;Ill the mt·ntbcrs. 
One uight \\hi!~: it was climbing the 
back roof It ~lipped ant! crashed 
through the v. in dow in the ~hed 
rouf, marly frightcuint; the heart 
out of little Jnnmie. It anti Jimmie • 
were clos~ friend~ and it \\as a 
charmirg ~ight on a clear da, to 
see little Jimmie and his sister ,~alk
ing band in hancl I ack the Old Tr;ul 
\\ ith the gho't foliO\~ in~ them act~ 
ing as a ,-on of guard. keep;n~ ,, 
ver:y do~e watch o'e• them But, 
\\ h.,n they \\Ould arrive oppn•tte the 
Coulter place the gho~t \\Ould invar
iahly di,.atlpear. \\ e have failccl to 
learn hu\\ tht• s,·ott qh. •t drc-"erl, 
but have o[ten '~' mlcred ii there 
was any cllllllc:<·ti"n l>t!t\~C('Il thi~ and 
the • ne that sho\Hd it ... eli at the 
Coull~r pl;~ce. 

A Mongolian Sundial 
Jn:-t htyond the ~1k of the old 

Oou1le1· house is \\'a) ne avenue
formerly r Jl•l Plank ad. On tht 
east corner ~tantl-. the f• rmcr h<'me 
of the late \\'illi;;m H. :-cott. on" 
of Germautuwn';; l<·ading \\elf are 
~wr~e .. r:; }II Ill phil.mthr• 'l'i'-b. Uppo<-~ 
tie tn•-> 1s the .. tately l·niriax apart
m<'nt ho 1-e hmlt on the ,ite of 
S unud ~fa~ n':s hr•mc~tt'.ttl. · 
Cro,·m~ tl e an·n ·c the Ea<tcrn 

headquarters of the China lulan 1 
:\li"i n 1s ' m reached. Here much 
bu,i•IC55 i!l tran~actcd aPd rcturne1 
mis-ionarie rest . 1 t is a ro m'' 
buildin" ani \\a• at the time of th. 
hike in char;:e of the Rev. (CJ-ief) 
Roger B. \\'htttleSC), \ ho spent 
ln\~Ch tune I (pi a, \\here the aU
t n" 1e~ ntl m kcr of the Red
man'.;; Tratl c. m in m. 

. !llr. \\ h~ttlcscy had in his posses
lil• n a l.. m~: e r ). lia p c t'l 

H n :al "' t ll' c mp ~- in the ccn 
t r an' en u~ 1 ini rmall n i Ch'n-1 
c•c <I, ra ter~ to fill 11 col urn•:. 
~ of a c lplt• f es -
dents i tht: Tail l\lr. \\1uttlesc,· 
sent t China f< r ~ •. , crctl of tlte,·,.. 
ant! tht:y a e row d o111g scrvi..:c nn 
the '!rail. t\\0 ·t the hnmc ot tllt' 
\:r1tcr. Rc ·enth re\Ufi1C ~ l'li~
s.tonal y Wl'< •te r,n· U" !Ill illt<'t'prela· 
t10n ancl cxplat "Itt< 11 t•f the chanc
ter- on the dt I. i \\ bich the f ,j_ 

k''' ing is a part: liM 
"The c mp:t s 1s la·gcly · 

t 1111 t t 1 IC it'~t 
r t t nus· 1 

c.~l 11 

the man eotr 1ce. 
' A '\orJing t Chinc"e 

thai which tas '10 limits 
Cau>c 1 gave btrth t the :r.reat lim
it~. The great hmits gaye- birth 
the male and female prindplcs m 
nature. The male ntH! female p it 
cipJe, ga' ~ birth to the eig t • 
gram5. The e;~:ht dia£rams ga'e 
birth to all things. 

'1 he eight dia;-rams are printe I 
on the face of the eompa<s, next to 
the mag:netic needle. :\ext to the 
diagrams are eight arithmetical dc
sigos of which the 'llm of all\ t\\ o 
opposites is al'\\'ays ten. ::-~'ext to 
these are the four cardinal po'nts C'f 
the rompas»: and the spaces bet\\ ecn 
these points are di\ ided and ,.ubdi
vitled and named according to the 
twehe Horary Brands and the te 1 

celestial stems, etc!' Then fo}Jow 
the stems in Chinese. 

Around the dial are the h\ elYc 
Horary characters in Chinrsc ancl 
numerous other charat·ter~. The clhl 
plate can he raised an•l ln\\'ererl an•ll 
there arc twelve groove~ on tht· 
lower SlJriace, one for each month 
that the support is placed in anti 
whit:h will ena?le a person to gt'l 
the ex;~rt sun-tm1e at :uw sca-•m t 

t~c year, tim~ making these pocket 
d1als more accurate than the "ta-~ 
tionery one~ in our garden~. There 
art' twenty-four ~olor term~ as u•c•l 
in China. printed a! , tg• ic •he 
groove,, with an explanation in Chin
ese opposite. 

To one acquainted \\ ith Chinese 
this compa"~ contain~ IN'> of irfor
mation and has to be seen to be ap
p.reciatt'd. ¥.7hen closed the entire 
affair measures three inchf'-. in 
'\ idth, si~ in length ancl one-half a1 
inch in depth, anrl can ea<;it·· he 
slipperl into an upper CC>at p':,cket 
It should be remembered that the 
manuiacturcrs of the~e anrl the m:Jk
ers of the Redman's Trail sprant: 
front the same stork. 

Hessians 
i\11 alon~ this section of the Trail 

th<' H ..:ssian division C>f the British 
fon'c:S were encamped prior to the 
'Rattle of Germat,town in 1777. \ 

\\• ahon ~:ud of them: "A. l.ug< 
bntly of Hessian~ were hnttcc.l 111 

Ashmead's 1:d<l!-< uut the Scho"l Jane. 
ne-ar the woods; thctr huts \HT 

I 
constructed ' i the rails frnm fences 
oct up at ~11 angle of iorty-ln t• c],
gree<>, re~tmg on a crns~b.:am cc . 
ter: over the'~: "ere I id qr \\ :111 
gra<s sod-they \\ere doc:r 
"arm. 

"1 ho'>e fvr the otficcr;; had ~ 1 

ker doors ~ith a F:la•" lip-ht aYJd 1 

tU>\ove.n "-ith plaited ~tra\ · t t 
al-o had chimmv:o made f' •r 
...o<l. They, ~o doubt, had purcl t'd 
~o to pa"" the \\ :nt~:r, but the I t 
tie h:okc up their plam. One , r t e 
IT c,;•1a.r:~ a[tCr\\ ar Is be ame \\'a,. I 
lllt..'ivn " coachman." 

A Briti,h magazine of 17£6 sa)" 
tbt there \\as then a tran,fcr ma 1 
a~7the_ Hank C•i England i ;£471.00 
f~-.35:.,0001 to l\lr. Van Ot1en , 1 

•;ccount of th·e Land~-:rave oi !Tes~ 
ror S~) much due for lT l'~~i.ln sul<lkr ... 
lo;t lt1 the i\mcrica11 v.ar, at ~10 a 
hc.11l, tit" maki1w the totai ,.. unl t:' 
lost !o be ahnut 15,000 men. 

I<eterences to the Heo;•1a'1'1 f•• •Ill 

,tJ!er sources .will t.e oi 1 lterc-t a1 •I 
U1 1e 1pnropnare here. l.)u 111 , 

Hattie f Gcrmantt ,vn 
--~~~~~~~-~a ed 



('H \ PTI· H '1'\\ E" T \ THREE 

\t Tuwn,hip Lint> 

Th<· nu·l\' L1lfn• s un f'H'T)' t.:md 
Uo,., ht>autiful tit•·~· ~tand: 
~\111idct tl11•ir l'tll nnr·~stral trees 
~\loll!: thi< J•lt·u-unt Trail· 1 
A \\'l' htn" hiln'<l nv"r the Trnil from 

0Prmuuto'l'<"t1 l'Hnol tn \\'i~~nhi<·kun llYI'DIH' 
(oltl To\\·n,hip I ,;u••l all UlW<L hllY" h;:o•n, 
ilnJII'I':<~Pd \\ith tlH• l><.•nut~· n! thP ya1·d>< 
on ~ith•·•· ~i11<•. Jt hill' tll~"n n lo11~ tiu.~ 
tn bri111-: t«lllll' of thl'lll to thPir pn·~ent 
iol1 .di~t '~" •·owlition. t 'hoi•·•• plnut~<, rar+' , 
l'!hruhlwr~ uHd Ll'l'~'' ha1 •• IH'I'U u,.:P<I with· , 
out sti1fl; mn~~i\'1' tr<>cs nh11ll111l, l'hP Ill'· 
borietllllH'nl nn<l hndit-nitunll ff>rttm·""' vf 
t l11<~ tll,..i<•nt. hl~h\\'11,1 nr•· it~ out.-tuniling 

dtnrm.~. '"'' w1·nte of Ull'< tfl!l'" in ~ 
pr1·1 iuu~ , haJlt "~'· 

P1 011 <l,.•nutlltll\\ n rnn<l to Wl'l~nbi•·k· 
on U\'1"1111•' '"' kh''"' nf bnt fiv" borne·\ 
a;tc ,)R that hnd num•·"'· '11w~· w••re "Box· 
'' uotl,' • ;\[n~•lt:>~hncl••.'' "Lom;;lnu•l," "~el. 
mn" nntl Ol<n~>rly.'' the Ju~t two on the 
N>fUCl'R o( the 0\'1'!11111'. While Jwyon<l th1• 

ll\ ··• ll' all of th~" • 4nU·'· wt:> bt>lil'\ "· lwd 
1 um h rt r;trnugl' to -a)·. uo••·· of tbelu 
Hll~hl' ·t lntl .111 or•~: in. An Imlinu Trail 
"1tl, ut lnlinn unm•'~', bnw -trnn~•·! 

Th•• I nlnn " of tht- -k~>t• h of thP Rtotl· 
Trn i1 ,., Ill lw. 10 tfle mnm. u <J ... 
n l uri~f bi~tM>' o! thl·-~· "' 

tu t""· !'inrn til•· •latn !01 thi"' -k••lt-b wu~ 
~uthcr('(l th~r" hn' l·~"n n l'ban:::,. of ""·c· 
.. r~hit• ,,f -~n·ral of th••,;,; prop..rtif"'. aJ,., 
t,Ullll• dt•;tfh". 

Selma 
On th11 north •·nJ'llPr of the Trnil and 

nvHnu• \\IIH "8 .. lmn," h~ttl'r known as 
th•• 1\:Pttl'rliunl' pi:H'I', 'l'bi>' wnH th<' lar;t 
..... t ~stall' Oil rho> Trail l'll~t nf Wi~•a·l 
hl..l1"n :IVI'Il\11'· 'l'hP hou"c sto••ll for bar·k 
rrum t.hl' •·mul nllll hntl t.h(' npp<-aratH'P vf 

ntl Et~~di~h m11nor. ~ 
'f'h~> ll'llclinx {<'atmf'~ of thi~:t prnpt'rt;y 

'' ,.,... Jts lnr.rl' :uHI w1·ll l'~>pt ].awns, Rtnt. 
un1-v, t•\'i'fi.'TI'I'n~ nTHI ~r,.Pnhousc"l. 

,l.uiiJ: J'orl~'r built th.- hou~t:> iu 18f'.O. 

Eui:PlHI Kittrrlinn~. bl'acl nf th•• Kittl'r-1 
lllltt~ Llthot;l'flllhlt• Oumpnny, hougbt thl' I 
1H't•1wl'(~· ht p .. oo. TIP tlif'cl in 1856. "S~>I
ma" ·wn<~ 11ftPrwnnlf< m·C'II!)lP11 hr ::\!r~. 
Rob('rL ~'il~on, dnughter of Mr. Kltter
linus and bPr tlau;;ht•·r, ;\Ir!t. Wit:t(ln an•l 
famil>·· :\Ii<:« K. '" Kitt~>rlini!A al~o r('· 
J<id~<l ther... Tb ~ JlrnJ•I'rt\' 1~ now th•• 
fitt> pf ~~:r.n;!! ;qr,: .. ~;;:rtmi'nt hou,..r•, I 

C'lonrl) Park I 
On thP f'fl~t t·orn('r M the Trail is 

Clo' l'l'!y Park. 11 mt'rnori11l to ;\lr. ami 
Ml"'. l:J. "-". Chrk. who«e homt:> on('l' ~tiooll 
h .. rl'. 

At thP •·<'nlf'T of the pnrlt "tnnd" :1 <'OD· 

C'rl'tt:> rP~t jlavilion. "ith rrn np('niuc: in 
the roof nmll'r 11 hkh i~ n t'unlltllin . Snr
rountling thi• pnvilion nrc 11 numht>t• of 
fine ~<p<'cimpus of trppq, incluclin~ n s:innt 
heeeh nml ...... ue v~>ry lnr~:e mnple~. WI' 
notitrcl but l\\'O l'\'l'rgrc!'n"' in thl' pnrk. 
'fhl' )laviliou Rt.nnil~ on th<' site of the 1 
formt'r 0ln t•k ref<itll-ncr. 

Het'bPrl L. Olnrlc. a ~on of E. W. [ 
Chu·k, fmlllll<'l' of tl•t• h11nkin~-: fir·u1 of [ 
E. ,V. C'lnrk & OolllJIOns. nr,v ldmlly 
furni•lwcl lH with lhf' folio\\ in~: !lata 
nhnnt th<' nl1l b•lllll'~t<':lll: 

''2.1~· fn tber hous:ht t ht• piMP in 1 bi:iO 
from ·.T. F.ch:':~r TltomJ>'un Hll<l Ann l'nnl 
t1•r. Tr wa~ 1lwn :au <>Jl~n tl••l•l of fiyp 
nlltl ll hnJf ner~~ ill o•xlt•ut. <OU1Hillill:!: 1 
h»lh•Y<', bur on!' m· two tro•t·«. liP illllllf'

tlintPl'\' -tnrte•l huildin: hi~ hon~P nn•l 
Ha J,]; nu 1 n,J.1.,1 n numb\ r c! tr"''"• 
which -iur(' tlwu, ll" ;rou know. ltn\'t> 
)!I'OWll to )J(' JinP S'lll'f'illl<'IIS. 

"l nntlPr4nntl thnt iu olig~ln:: the fouu 
clatinn• for thl' hoUFI' ontl stnblP o num· 
hf>r (If hull"t' Wf'I'P fonn•l. lwiuJ:: rt>l ('" of 
tht> BnttlP uf G~>rmllntown, nml nl o n 
numhPr of Indian 11rro\\ ht:'lltlq, 

"11~ fnther lin'•l In thiF! hou~~> until 
th1' tinw pf hi- !ll'ath in HIO l, n nd niter 
hi" olN1th m~ rr.••th•r li\·p,J therP nntll 
b!.'r <lNtth in l!lO". By thiR tim!' nil of 
)ll'l" dlilolr<'ll Wl'l'P nwni~>d uucl hn•l their 
..... wu prnl•N'tie~. hnt th(').' hncl hf'f'<nne •o 
dnsl'h nssoc·iat,•l with tlor hnnsl! 1111<1 the 
11laee. thnt th!'~' 1lid 111)1 )jl(l• (11 l'll't' UUY· 

hncly (').;;e li\'in~ in it. lll'llf'l' thl"ir clc· 
ri;don nnt to sell or l'l'llt hne to tt•nr 
olown the hon,o;c 111111 ~tnhli• 1111tl lmilcl n 
memorinl to mnrl> thr -ill• of th() bou~l" 
nncl l'l'<'at~ thnt Jl!lrt of it fruntiHg 1111 

~<'hoolhons" lollll' nu•l ~·j""'nhirlwu nvt•· 
1 

nne into 11 p:nk. 'l'his wn,; clnnf' in 1!111. 
"Just lH>forP this tinu•, hnWP\'<'1', tlw 

low•·r half of tlw pl:t• ,. ( "" \\.iiiPahkl•nn 
Q\'l'lllll') hn1l hf'I.•U sold to tht• Fri('lllh' 
~chou! or Grrlnuntnwn {(II' :1 ::iris' nth· 
lt>tir fidd. 

"Thi~ J,rit·f ,ko-trh j,. 1ll thnt T c11n ~h·e 
yon nf tlw hi~tnrY nf tbl' phu·••. \\'(' h<>Jl<' 
verv mu<'h that th•• •~ml!Dilllitv "ill l'njoy 
thr. prh ilt>t::P~ of the l'nrk nnd that "hen 
thry "'" it dt"Y "ill ll'lll<'lllh<'r thnt it 
is ;:iHn in m('lllOl') of n n1nn 1\'bo-e 
henrtstrinr::" WPr• linnly embedded in the 
rommnnity.'' 

Thl' di~~ng 111> of the Inolinn arrow· 
hi'>Hls sPf'm<> to o·onfirm the :.tatf'Dli'Ut 
mnd!' in prPI'ioll' f•hntll('r:! thnt tht>re 
wl're Iudinn monncl~ or n •·r.mf.'lc>ry nlou~ 
the Trnil. r<'n<'hin~ po~~ihl.' to 'YiF<•tl· 
hi<'kon nvPnllf'. It i>~ prctbRhl!' thnt thr•P 
11rrow·hPad• tbuf; nnNtrtbf'd w<'re hurif'll 
whh tbe Iudinn~. JlM"ihly thof'e killt:>tl in I 
the Battle of Gl'ni'F:t'!' in 11100. thP ells· 
tom mnnng (bl'l n horh:itli'H !wing to hury 
bow><. nrrowl' 11n<l oth"l' in~trmncntH with 
th~ <lenil. 

Notnhlll ('riclu•tters 
'fhe Clark mnusion was the hin)Jplrtrl' 

or f1'sid!'nc·,. of tlnr·l' of Auwrio•11's wo•ll 
knvwn l'rir·k<'t J>l.1yl'r~. E<l\\ul'li 'y, .h· .. 
P!'rl'V n. an<l li••riH'l'( ],, f'lnrk. 'J'III'Y 
not :mlv ht•Callll ftHJ\ >liS iu this C'Ollllfi'Y 

hut ~ intrrnnt'mull.Jllm." '\' olfl\ II 

with ,Ji~titwtion in ini(•J'1l:ltion:t1 Jt.tlt·h• 
in thi' nne! other· hmcls. Tit.·<!' w tlr F.<h\. 
1\. Wright. Jr., J. L. KPtterlinu~. :\[r 
,.nlentinl'. H. C Wood. HPnn· W. Flr'""n 
nn<l hi" two "ons and othPr play(•rs ron· 
Ftimte a lio,;t of ro>~id,ul'< of the 'l'rail 
wltv hmU:!bt cli«tindimJ to thb ancir>ut 
thornu~hfnr~> and lfotl mnu~' Yisirim: lllt> 
t>rl' tn Yi"it thl' Trail, r•ither :1' :!ll~sf, 

or ~<i:=htseer;:. I 
An Eu:::li«h tl'am-wl' lhin'k it Will< 

Ltml Jlawkt.'..:-whiJ,.. being t'hO\\ n tbP 
W""'f'rn 1'1111 of thl' Tr:til n!!TI'I"ii in de- I 
clnrin;: that it wn." the "mo~t Em:lish 
like road" tht:>y hall sHu in tLb ~ouut r~. 

\Yanlt>n Estatf' 
A<·ro<..:, thP avenn<' from Clo1·erb Pnrk, 

on the 'onth corucr of thl' Trail i~ th<' 
li<'brPw Hht>lt.l'l'ing Arm.- fm· Iufrruts. 
Thil' \\'al' formerly tbP w. c;, Wara .... 
home><t,.ntl, wbieh iududed prnpPrti•·s 
pr1·\·ionsly ow11ed hy the 1\Iil'!~e,. Ouunm·. 
E. N. "'ri2;ht1 Rr.. and th<' .ARhmf'acl 
family. 

'l'b<' bu il<ling is a lA rgl' hric·k one ('rl'l·t 
t'd iu lkR3. It is nn impo,;iu~e Ntrucha·l'. 
hn~ large porch";;, a til('(] peak••d •·nof 
untl tl mnny f'ornererl towPr. ShrubhPry 
liT~'I'Pnf« 11 ~:oo<l view of tlw lnw('r pArt of 
th!' bnil1ling and g-romuh; fr<>tn thl' h's:h 
'\\'!!\'~. Drr<' ~lr. War!ll'n ri'IP'I'Il hi~ w<'ll 
kr1~wn f:~mily nnd ht>rl' h<' llit'd in lR!lri, 

'Vhile lidn!!: hPrP ~lr. WnrclPn r11· 
quir"'l ennsiclerahle prupPri,l' in tl••• 
nei>(bborhoorl. operr~:l and cl•·nl• pP<l 
QnN•n Lnn~> )U\nor. and. "ith th~> nl' 

"i~tanf·{' of bb f:\mily. ha- <'hnn::•'ll th!' 
<·har.td••r of th~ nooh;hlK>l'huod h• luw hi~ 
~·-tnt". 'I'll" hnmlsoml' ::\ur-e-• Jlou'" uf 
the Gf'nmllltnwn D•·"'Pirnl is n tD('lllorinl 
to ~Ir. WarclPn. ere• tt~l by hi- "'idow. 

Somf' ~ <'ars ,ts:o thl' propcrt) waH <'OD 

\'P\'I'd bv "·· G. W:mlfn. Jr .. (')(o•rlltor of 
th~ e'tnt~> of Surnh "·· W:mlcn. to th<' 
QuPen Lunc Manor Lall(\ Cornp:w~ for 
~S5,000. thP :llllOIIllt :1( whi1 h il \\ :1' 11 

""~""'!. At lbnt timP it 11:1~ nnnouu• • I 
thut the site wonld b(' u~l'd for .w <•lH'l' 
at inn nf -ulmrba n flw<'llin::~ . 

Th""~' pllln"' !'1'{'1111'1] In h:n P t'nl'Pil 

~h rull<.:h for tbl' Hext v<'nr tho• lll'up;>rl) 
wns !'nl<l tn tho• H<'br<>\,· Hh<'l!<'l'ing Hum••. 
situ·e whic·lr tim I' hun<lr••,]~ nf in fa ut" 
h:11 I N'll (•:tn•d fnL'. Rii<~•J" ns t]l,., Jill>< 

1 \\ill uhlil'f\<' '('o'll'P>< of rradlf':-<, l'nt:-< a ntl 

I 
otlwr nun.Pr~· varaph··runlin on tl1,. lnwn 
\\ ith mnll\' infnuts nncl unnwroll>~ 11111'"' ~ 

who nre l~•·Jlt bu><:v nlll•n<lin~ to tlw IH't•tls 

nf th•·ir f'hars:P~. A~ W<' wntdwtl tlr•'UI 
o)}P lillY WI' Wt:'l't:' l'Ptnindl'd tJf the \\ 011111' 
who J(,P,] in 11 ~hoP, who hacl -o mnny 
~·hilclr~>n shl' hanlh· knt>w what to tlo. 

""" were tot.l thert' wn> a stm•Hnl ou 
lb•' buildiu~ :mol '1\'P walkPd liJI tl•" •lrh 
war Hlhl !JP:::nn n ><i'tlr<·h for th•' rlinl 
:O:oon hParb bP.:Iln to nppl':lr nt ~·inflow 
nntl ollf' "·110 aJlJW:trc<l to h4' in <'hnrg 
'alut('(l t- with ""'ith wbnt do 'ou 
wunt ':' nntl we <!Necto'(l n '-U•J•i• inu 
look •n bl'r ~""'"· inolkntin .. thnt J<hl' an I 
othN- thon:bt the <lin! hnnll'r "ns IMk 
in~ fur 1111 ('U"l' way to ,.;<'t into the 
bnilrliu<.:. 

I 
'"~" told hPr \\ hnt we Wl're uft!'r, h tt 

•hf' ''' iJrntly di•l not kuO\\ "IHI t n Hr· 
1 t i•·al ~nn 11ial wu~ nn<l point('(] fo u dl' 

,.,;:::u in !Itt• hri<'lnYork nml nsltP.<l if tit t 
wa~ tlrl' nh,il'd nf our tJII<',t. Wo• lrft 
without finrling thP dial. bnt w<> <till !111\ I' 

in (>Ill' m'nrl a pil'tul'" of thr. kitlolit•s 1111<1 
''kot~:· 

I r 'Yilliam l'+'llU "'"" o·nl'l't.( p \\ , ... , 

l'aitl (ho• 11111 :o:>o. t•dtl••nll~· ,j,. C• 111lt·ol 

from !h•• "Ln:-ct '!\•11 T•·iht•.: ol I~•·••· ' 

thr>u thf' lst·n ... 1it~s are (; olllill)); hno'l, t ' 

to tlH' 'J'mil m.1•l" hr thr> .till ··,.,lnl'"• l ,,. 
un th• 'Inti! .ll'<' lul':ll< I It•• ",1••11 i:-.h I • 
phBJUil:~'·' till' J• "1"'h Fu•tl r ll•ll 1 " 'I 



• 

.'\rljo'uin~ tl11• ::-lhPllt•riw.! H m··· nn th•• 
'l'rnll is "I ·,.n": the hoBH·>t< .. ,.l r f th•• 
~IISllCS \la~<t•n. Th•· "lwJ,. fl);u·~ ha< :1 

"bornt'l''' .l)l)>t'.SJ':'ltu P. Standiu.:: back 
f• 01.11 tho 'l'm I on tt. def'I> auol witle 
ltll, a.onu•t IJ, lcl•u by n·•"" n)J(J shqtb
br·t'J \\,lh gre• nbou-e,, (•(•U•f'I"\Ttnr~. 
,t;)Jrin,..bull~~ nd :.:nru;.:t~ in 'J, ... p prox· 
imit). it su~g-P tt< uftaiu lhut it i-< i1111e"'l 
n hornehkl' hom• !it•~<l with ,...,vt>ral 
unil]ul' f<ntttr(-s. 

'l'b" b<> lsC I" built nf ;.:rav ,£Our\ with 
1il1te roof. ntul chapl'! prol'•·h ··:ntt·au•·•·. I!<~ I 
tl!'IDII:(•thl~ o)r UlUIIHHI"I w ntlow:< pro· 1 
du<:" a \'<••') snh-tantinl li!IJ><•ar:m"e. Tlt 1 
J•on·h is • n<'lo<• d \lith h<'a,·y ;.:In" sa:<h. I 
(fl< h SJ<I•• J,,.in:: h.t n);p,J "·ith potted 
]Jiunl!!. 

.\s ollt' Rt:tncl'< ntH! look-. tlnou:::h the I 
wid•• hall-whi<·lt l·xteur(,.. from thl' front 
to thrl rnnr of th~> hou.,l-'uln tht' rc>:cr 
cnn~t·a·\',llorr, h:mkt>ol 11 ith f•'I'Uil ; url oth
,.,. !>hill I~. the word "hotllf'~" :1!-(llilt foo-<·c,.. 
tt"'·lf liJI"Il tho• millll of the> vi>.itor. 

'l'lu•rc :ll't' 11\lllll'tml~ fint• lc'l'<'-l >wtlrtl'r- ' 
(••1 o\'f•r t ht• f.<l'Onuol>l, 1\ h i,.J1 t•xt.-nd from 
tb~> 'l'rnil tel i'<~Hlt•·t• ,.tr1•"t in thfl l't>:tr. 
'l'h•·"'' 'ii·o•re ]1l:1nh·rl 1>} )1;1o;eq Dr<"Wll 
.t\muug tlu·"' nr1• two giant bct'chcs. a 
!•t !;(' 11\:'l~rwlitl, n t•tl'" r·r~ptonwri:t anrl 
11 lat'~; \1 'lluw oak. Th"rl' j.., al~u ,.;ornl' j 
tnrc ~Lruhi"'''Y alou;r the frout clriYI.'- ~ 
'' 111. S• '<·rul , •>til"' a::-o th" .Mi"""" ~Ia
t<or; dount('cl a "uumbl!l' of valnnhiP plnnt~ 
to the ~'alnunuut I'.trk C<lmmis<:ion. ~ 
wb <'b 1\('rl' pht<'<'ll lu Ilurtkultnral Rnl!. 

Mn <"< Bro\1 n. Sr.. built thP house-
I~>HJamin ]'•·rldu' lo"•~l th•·rc for a whiJP 

uml tl11·11 th•• prCJit:rt~ \\a- ,c·enr(·;~ IJy tl1e 
1\lusou !umib, mnnnfal'lllt'l'tl> of ":Ha· 
ou'« ~hoe l'<•li•h " 

t 11 ln·Uate .\thlttit's 
Ad;oluiug • Cl.'nto•" on th<· WPst is th~> 

•r!:l••tr•· tit•lo! of tl:o• <'oull .. r Stre.-t 
Fo·t• !Ill~<' :-:,·Jwol. 'l'hi'< l<H was furm.-rly 
H\\Jto·el It~ '1'. \\'i,..tao· Hr·ow11. Wc• have 
IJCot J11•• II :dol• To )o•:trll ]l<ol'"itin)y Wheth<'r 
n rr•sitlo'n•·" t-loeul nn t Jti, pin•·•· 111 one 
t fotu• oo· nul hut lhP "lllt-nr]i;J >-ill'Ut:C, wil-l 
'""• onk nuol ••tlH·•· tl'l'l's 9" the placl' 
l••aol II>< !11 rhinl< !111·.1· w••n• plnnte<l for 
l'l'~i•l••nt 111 I 1\UI'lotlsr·-l. Pl'l'I.J:1p>< it w:tS 
pnrt <lf tlw Oal.lt·.v f',.,tntc. 

Th11 In( IH••·:trn".ul·l'l'):l'uwu with hrush 
t11HI rn1• yt·:tr..; JH'f'·liWHh•tl ;111 1ll1~,fialf.,~[ ap~ 

JH'IIl'Uile't'. \\'hell lhl' J.o't•inHJ~ So hool 't'· 
'\11'' ,J tln• p1·o1•t·rtr ~tutlf~ ~:fi'ars :"Zn a 
gr·••at ehC'IIW ,.,,.,u '""k pill<"· It was 
'lo•:ll'l'<l r•f ht·u•h nt:<l "'!'I'"'> trt· .. ~. :!;raded 
nne! •, tel "u fur OlWloor ~1wn·t~ and l:OW. 

tinHC'IHl of l>f'in:; a <IP,f'rtl'(} ')JOI. :, •.>llf' 

lh·e pl:tce, 1\ l:rr~> inqPIId nf "''"'"'"· ~~~·
de.~ 11nd bt·alth ur,. •l"''"l•lP•' I an<l u••.' ~ 
nrc 'pret\1r('!l It ''Ill <'"I" :tnrl otliPr 
})r 'z~ f(>r th• ~loQ <•f lL • ,, hool and 
to" n. 

O.tli nnarl and Oal;lt>~· 

The n• :ott ,-.;;tut•• to thi-. """ formerlv 
kn•mn n •· rtt klr·~:· On it \\Cts a -J•Jar~ 
iJ'lltn< 111 n~inn built h~· Pt>t•·r \\ ri~ht. 
fuuur!n of th•· ol•l ~hi1'11iu;; fi•·m t•f p, 1 r 
\\'rs~:ht nnd :-;,,nR. This WiH! (wf·Hpie•l h: 
ilrn•c ,;cu..:r.lllou nf the \YriA"hl-<. E. X. 
\\'ri •hi, ,J,·., b<.!ur.r horn thf're. ' 

"'· B•·n\\'lo, '' lw~c hollu• 1s ''"'' ..rh oppn
~<'it•·. Th" Illy].• of tl11• huiloling 1 Ootbk, 
with .:"bl<•" '"""l'tl 111 • 'l't•,oi(, '!'IllS Ulltl 
th•• hntnP- n( n. 1 I, IIHI 'l'ho "'1•1 ,. Hrn" II 
front m t)nk rnn•l. The Brown fumih· 
th•·u11.:h tl1~>ir· sl,ill nt ;.r'tkN ht•u 11:ht ,);;. 
tin tiou t<) thf' Ttn il nntl to tht' ('it;r. Sci'· 
., rul tl cllin~- l11n• t• ,., nth· bel'n , on· 
structl¥1 on this prop<'rty fronting tb~> 
Trail. 

Ed w:nd t "X ·~I'' l ?:\ \\. Ji,.: h t, .T r •. w Lo 
lat~>r lin>< I toll "'• -r l'h,•llt•n a\, uuc. 
talk I'(] \ <'ry int"r~t ngh <lf his old home 
nnrl ll••i:.-hb(lt·<: nnrl aft• rwurds "roll• U'< n 
letter of which the following is u part : 

":-:inrP our 1-Jik th<" ••th~'r P\ t>ning r<' 
i!UI'<Iin~ tht> li.i<tori<':ll 'n•11t~ r~>lntiug to 
old Schoolhouse June. sereral things ha,·,. 
come to m;l' mind "h'<'l1 w .. r., not ml'l!· 
tioul'd wht>n I E~nw you at that time. 

"{ "'<•IJ l'<'llli'IIIIJI'I' nil lllllllf'l'<tllll 01'('11· 

.~;ion-. ht>.'lring my fnt h~>t· t"ll of Sl'lll)ol 
l:m.-. h••ing in olo)Pu lim!'.~ mllt'<l 'llh• Jnn1• 

11'1\din:.:: frnru HohPNnn's ~Jill Ol<'l' to Gl'l'· 
Inl'lllf(Jinr-thPn onl.1· u 1lirt !nne. Aftl'l' 
th•· ><e•huullt•m.-•• wnt- hnilt-11n1\ tiH• Ot-r· 1 

m11utown Aeaderu)·-i t wns 11'gnillcd by 
the 1111rn" of &·honlilo11><1' lnn1·. 

"Tiw Jll:we I'HIIV<l 'lllythl'wootl' w11s 
built b~.- my uut:lc, I..ouis I>. S~nnt, who 
,;oW it tn Stc•J>hPu l\Ioni~. who nftPrword 
sol<! it to .Tn:<,.ph H. Ltlv•·l·in:.r, .Tr . 

"Our old hnuw~ti':Jtl 'Onklt-y' \HI!!I di
ret·tly npJlO><itr n nrl W:IS bnilt hv nn
JIT,wdfatbt>r, I' te•· Wri~:ht In the. re:~.'r 
1S4-'i, and ttp•m his d~atb in 1)-,,}(;, was 
purchal'etl br Wl fntl~t•r. r}. X. Wri;::ht. 
In 1!1(15 I ~old the property to ll~>nn 
W. Brown. He tore rlr•",t th,. oltl bmlsf' 
and t·on"trul'tP<l a n!'w nuo• neo1· th,. ~ite 
of tht' old honsP. 

''The pla<'f' n•ljoininc: 'DI~thew·ood,' 
now oc<:'upioo b~- 1-'rflllf'ric Ht 1 n" br idgt', 
\\ Uf".. ~ixtv (tf" ""t'\.Pllt\ ,., ... ,. .. ~ n~u. uwnt-.1 
llJHI Ol'('lli>i~>~l hi' a f:unih nam ... J Chnu
c-ellot· :mrl was kuowu for mnnv 'Nlrs ns 
the olel C'h:m•·,.Jlnr plae•••. I w~n· rPm4'm·[ 
IH>r whcu th,.~· Jivf'll th•·•···· 1'h,.~· a<•lcl to 1 
SamuP) Y. ::\It•n··c·k, whc1 \1'11"1 tht> fnth<'t 1 

of Willinnt II. ::\fl'rric·k, wlJO for many j 
year~ lil'l'(l farthl'r h:u·l< tlw Inn<>. Rnmuell 
Y. liiPrri<·k in turn ~c•ltl tv ,f\JF;t\1• Strnw· 
brid~tP. thP oridnnl hl'ncl of Rtrnwbridge, 
un<l C·lothil'r fi1·w, m~ fnthl'l' ne~;olint:ng 
the }mrchllf(P ancl >~ale fm· thPm, being nn 
intimat-e frif'nd of both. Tht> plnr·P wn>• 
afterward~-< hou;.::ht hy I•'r<'d. ~~~·"" uridgt>, 
a ><c)n of .J nstn« Strnwhriclt:e 

"Rcgnrtling thl' olrl Willimn Uu l<'\fr 
Steel Wo1·ko;, nnw !mown n~ l\[i!lvnl~>-
Mr. Butcher wu~ au ,ntlmntl' ft·il'nrl of 
Philip S. Jm;til'e, wh•• ut ollt- tirnl' own· 
-ed 'Wonrlsicl~' (of whi<-b 1\1' wl11 \Yritl' 
later). 1\Ir. Butc·hPr making IJiH homP 
'\\ith Mr . .Tu!ltit'!'. ::\h·. Rntrh!'r nsPtl tu 
dr:ve down to his wurkM ,., f'ry mnrning, 
and many a time I huvl' ~l'l'n him going 
-lown there. while on m~ "ny to !School 
at thP G~>rmantolnJ Acnd•·m~. 

"As T rf'<'OliPI't it. 'lr. Dutf'hl'r ~old 
his uM works to a "mall "~·ncli<-:~tf'. of 
whir-h F:. W . ('Jnrk. thP han'kl'r. nnd 
William RP~ll'r~. of thP Rnlolwiti T.oro
moth·l' \York~. labo }~. 'N. "'r'!tht) wf'rP 
promin<>nt nwmlwr~. 'l'h~>r nft••rwur<l•· 
!!Old to "'illi:tm ,I, Hurruh aul 1111"11 hi" l 
.dNclh till' propf'rty ri'H•rt<'ll tu hi'! ~>on, 
Chal'l<'!' .T. Harrah. who nnml'll it Uid· 

--- I 

ntl". the pr• ~•·nt owner,; lltll'chu><iu;:; front 
J Charl•·s .1. Harrah. 

I 
''l'bh in a I:'!'U..ral wa)', i" the histor~ 

fliolt><. Tlo• ul~ro npt•n,..l I lak roa.J thrott;.(b, of the William llut~h•·t· Htt'(•( \\'orks, hut 

Jlenl'\ \\', J:rowu hnilt in fronl uf 
1\ ho·rl' t h·· ulol lllolll'i"n stood. a largq 
Jurodl'rn ln·io-1> !Ill o•ll111;:; Ill!• I tbt•rp ho" tP· 

tlw JtrnJl•·•·t.l· ft·utu lh•• Troil to Conltc>rt U" r"::-<~.nl~ tll'lail>< of thtt cHrul <'\lung(!:; 
~tl'<•l't, ( ht ~he I liS I of ( )al< 1'\lUC) .• stm:d>t f .\\'IIU)d unt m~·~t•lf l'lll't' to IJe !jll!l(t•tl. 
II h.1t 1111~ l"111~t•t·l.l 1)11• hnn~c: of ::\!IS!l nlthou;.:h so fnr al'l .:\I1·. Dut<·hl•r\, c·ouuo•t 
,) dtiiSuH, n _n•lntln~ of th•· "'1'1'-\llt~. lt i· llo.>n with i1, I "lli':Lk by tl!l• bonk.'' 'l'hi' 
Jlt>W uo' !ljiP! Jo.\ .:\ft•, nur) :\lr:>. f}Pnr:.:e I'PI'IIl'CI WitS iU~tlito·,) b\ Nt'\I'I':CI tjlll stiullo; 

In11 tlw , .it.,· 1 '• '''J.:lt ·r •·I Henry • 

that th,. JH'~'sc>Ht writ"r rmt tn 
Wri;;ht u hout "1\fi,Jml ... " 

:\lr. '\rig-ht fail .... I to Jutntion in h•~> l 
letter that .\Ir. llntda••· "':l" an E111:1ish 
JUlin Ill 1 tl1at wb!'n ht> •li'l")•t>cl ot h 1 
•t•·l'l pla~n b(' <le<'ici..U to rt•lut·u to Eng 
Inn.}. H1~ J,.a"l' of •·wvOtl"i•l••" not l.tu1 
in;.:- _l'xpired, he had several apvlicatie " 
fur 11, :twl •·nriously +'nou::L. one of the 
nppli(·ant.-. W:Js named Hoc;!; untl nnutbPt• 

lllullo<-k. A" u"nal the Hn~:1: "got tb<>te" 
"h'Jp thl! Butcher sent the Dullock •·I " 
wh£'re to fine] •Tlllllill'r J>a>:>ture. 

CHAPTER l'WE:\TY-1~1\ E 

The Pine" and Sheuh•\ 
''(':,J( t•f the· ~f'houl grvmuls in 011<1 

en•·lo~ur~> are The Pinrs. tlte home of T. 

Do we}· DouA"hPrt~· nwl Sh 'Ill•·.\, thl' for• 
mt-r home of Hnrold ::\1. !:;ill, brothcr·lll· 
law (11 .\11'. llull..(bl'l't,\. ll n, ... )I til roJ 

Qn~('n .-\nne eotta~:es "lth lnstdull~ ar• j 
rangl'd ~Hrr•)1mdini\S. SeY!'l'al lnrgc bl'cch 

nnd bhwk dt('rry trees l!:ii'P character to 
tbP ln" n. Th<· fnr-t lhnt lhHI" are 1>0 
lllllll'\' 111'" hCN'hl'" nlon;r tb(• Trail would 
lead· ore> 10 sllP!l"""' that ot least one of 
tht· "'rut,.,lj \\onltl b" ddJ.,,J the liccch, • 
D<•l'vLhuul or BPPclnwto•l, h•Jt '1\ e h· \ 
f:till'el to fiurl tlli~ ~'"Ill••J ltd tn e fami 
tltU hown ul. 

\\\ umi!'J'stootl that .John Craig I 
rn<e co,tr'-" on ti.Jils nuol ndjuu 11., 1 n I 
o",nn.:: nnu trninin::< a "l.tbl• of fin • 
lwttt' . 

XetllE'rfleld the . \.ncient 
Adj< mi l!( ~hPn ,,, Is '\"t ll'rtl I 1 

merly known a- the Jer•miub Bro'Wll 
Jl]Ot'<> but 11011' 0\~llt'<] lln<l O~C\Iplcd by 
::\[r. nn•l ::\lr-<. )Jo-e- llrcn\ n, .Tr. It JS 

the olol•·<r h<ou'-e on tbi- end u( the trail, 
h:l\'in::: b~>en J,uiJt in 1 ii!l, 

Jt, •t) 1 .. is ~o lth~>rn • •l>re<l ro•1ghr t 
:;toLe. thl' bod\· ho>in~ paint&l+ Coloma} 
bulf, whilt.' the trimming;; nre white. It 
ha,; n scllli ('irut.lur pnrch in front nnd 
p•·~,ent• a fitlt: 'talcly npJH':trunce frolll 
tho> 'l'rnil. 

BPiug- built bc·rore the c:ity pltUJS 
;ulop~P.r thf' old ,I}'W!'oOlf •tl 1.1" 1 f I'' f 

tlw ('llfiin:.; inro this lH'nprrtr within 
thil'lr fto••t of the ho11s€', hence his old 
lll·antifnl 1anrlm:nk will ho> pt•t·~•·•·n·cl [rol' 

fOJllf'l )eat·:-; to e•Jute. 
ThE' gTOUlHh l'llll'l'o>Ullfling t IIi' hou e 

hrn·p au 111111~·nal s('lcdiou of J•nrP. tr<'l.' 

llnol ~hrnhhPry. while the lwmr !!Rrolcu, 
t IJnt cannot lw. .,.,,...n fr<Jm tlrr Tra I 
IJCilll:" !Jj,loJPIJ b)' ..;IJUU lt'l'l' J, TJ J' f 11 
if> uc·rc "ith :c n amt~zin~ ('Ol!t•l'tion of 
flo,o:e!"< thar IJc" ild."r' ont! while pas in& 
alon th" m:tn} "nlk' of thiJS fragrnnt 
w• e fur th+' fir-t tim.... Th" "tuiter ha 
c ujnnd thi~ pri1·iJ""'' C'l'<"flll timN. 

.\. ~qnirrPI ho10•e. re-..t arbor , mo c 
of rO'~' bu"h""· lwd.« of rnre plnnt nnd 
o'lb('r• of oltl fn-lJiuuc I flowers ar!' ft t· 
!'IT• ~ uf ILl' ~ nl lh.11 
it• r t(o \ •:-tr ullt hi• f' 

:\'Par tb" ,<:tr<lcn is a 'er~ oM summer 
hou-1' that )fr. Rrown has had !CUO\'Ilted 

in wh1eh bP •'ntl.'rTain, ,;ton[lf! <•f chil· 
dn:n "·hu ,-j~it this love!:; home1'tPnd. In 
1hp rC1u; of tlH· !...':t:r'IE-".1 i~ t \' t "'.. 111, 

HIPiltpt-'d \\nth ilu• l1t• s( 1 •·\·h: s f<11 C 11 

lillliiu:.; nud warprin!!' tl•" lnr~o:t• Yl'!!<'t~ 
blt• }latdll'~ whit-h ~hoi\ theh· HJIJirt·dn· 
tinn oC thi< <'are h~· )lroch~o·in~; !Htlllll<'r 
<'rops. 1\£nny vnrietiPs of birds nllQllll\1 
in th"SP invitin~ grounds. 

.l\lr. Brow11 t,,ll>E'<I n•r.v iutPI'I>t~tiu~;ly l 
of N!·thP11il'hl, ~tntin;! that \1 lu·u they 
Wt'f" d<·ariup. a 'trPam in tlw t·car of the 
J•lo•·•• IH'IIl' what i~ now :\Ji<h·.,Jc tl\l'lllll', 
tlti k t·lllml" of I. Ill'(' I )pJ,.,hi'S \\ t'r nn· 
<OH'r cl n<l mJm"r••IIS In ann im >lt>m nt 

1 



',. f'r•oluu •• ltmtml! uml wal' pur• 
JIOS''s "'r•• fn'U d, \\hkh indi<'llted that 
Jt "M thtt it" of an :ln<'iPnt Indian vil· 
It~ , 'l"h" f<l)l,\111 l':tll [l\\Jl t') tho• 
f>:c!H" U.ill nnd itf' NJnr-e ID:l;<" still be 
t;L~Il on the unrtb -1<1~ of :\IidYale aYe· 

T\11!' n•·ar Thirt>·fifth -treet. Indians yery 
t;Pidom c•nrnm)l<'<l nu.lt-r trees owing to 
tbt> f•~r <Jf lll«l fallin.:: during -a ~torJll, 
fin I n g1·oup d lar~:"e laurels on the banks 
of a tr• nrn nPar the rin•t· wnnld he an 
ld<>· I Jtlaee for nn eurnm}•mrut. 

N"nr thi~ FJlilt n mR""h-.. t~estnnt tree 
t •· t hall l)(!(!n killed by the blisht was 
cut down nn<r "ben rt•mo¥in.:: the root 
tlH') found the huge trt>e had grown on 
the !nll•'ll trunk of nuothPr lnrl:e tree. 
\'\hen the~· bud dug tlown about four r 
f('('t at tht' ruot nl' tlu fnlll'n ODP a l:trg"l 
ln n ;; hntton "It h th<• l~ttet' "P" on it 1 
,,n~ funnd au•l ulon~~lole of it was un ol•ll 
r .-hlnll!'tl loll) ono•t. As this ground was 
11 ,rt 'r thnt coYHI'Il by the euenmpment 
of till' AmPJ·i,,lll m1ny before nnd after 
tlw battlt' of tht• R1·:m•lywin;> it is possi
\Jl,. tltnt "''~ nf tlw Am~rit·an bercws wl1o 
\HI(' WOIIIIIII'Il in th(' battlt•- died and 
\\.Ill lonri!'<l llt>l'P.. 

:\Pth• dio•l•l mnn~ion is b•Jnntifully sup
Jilil"l \\ ith l'f1lic~ :mel worlis u£ art. and 
ill un of <h•nuuntn\\!1'11 ,·nlunb!P assets. 

Uo\lwrough 
'l'h, plo)JI'rl .\ lll'.\l to :\eth•;rficld, 

Jm.,,\ n as Hu:o:h<~rnu;.;h, is al~o <J\\lled 

hl ~lr. Ilro\\ n, 'l h•· hom.e wa~ bmlt in 
l<'-1, t\\o ~··n"" oft<'r ~~th~>tfiel<l an 1 is 
the CHIJid ut.JP t bOU<II' l'lll the \\ ~tPI'D 
I'D I of tbr '!'rail. It is 'l }\Utint irnme 
bullolins "ith n luw roof all(t pcf'ulinr 
dormer "i111lrm" nnrl two "in~«. just nl! 
JICCuhnr The hou•e is pnint~l Colonial 
yt·llm\ with whttfll trimmh:gs. It is said 
to hn\ e been built by Ric bard :ll. :llorris 
on•l boA !wen owned and Ol'\'Upicd by Dr. 
0ns)l:lr \\'iftnr, for whom the Wi•taria 
"lin•· was nmnc<i Mo~cs Brown, Sr., 
Th•>mns Wi~tnr Rroi\\U, and a Dr. Tied· 
ro:Ul. of ~•Juth Curvli11a. who, SQme s:ty, 
II < o1 In lrn·e 11 ( ll"l'·in-lmwl. Bt!.ho>[l 

!tbinelnucler, nf tbe Epi~copal Ohurch, 
lin,} h<'IC six or bCV('U summers. It is 
now o•·c-nt'i"•l hv Ramuel H. Rosenbuulll 
anll Ida fnmily. · 

It wa~ llr. Ommar Wi~tar who called 
t his purt of tht• Trail the l\Iontpelier of 
Am!'ri•·n. being tbfl h~nlthiest r!>gion 
ttlootlt Ph!Jn\ll'll)lhin. The wings of the old 
.huu'" werfl lmilt lly Dr. Wistar. The 
dodor w11~ mut·h intere:;t!'d in arbor· and 
borti•·nlture nnd lllliY rare trees and 
plants w~>re inlro<lm~ by him to this 
and~t estntP, muny nf wbicb remain 
>to this <Ia) aud ar" a ~ource of joy and I 
Jtrid,. to G!>rmnntuwn tree Joy~1\ . 

Wt• wrote nt )<'U&:th of "OWe or these 
in n prc¥lous •·hu}lt!'r of tbiR ,k~tcb and 
would ad\"l:;e 11 re·l't'ading oi that chap· 
ter. 'l'be ginnt" Gin;:ko. Europf'an Lin· 
den, ) e\\" nn•l Cot•Jter Deeeh cunnot be 
ex• dl<'d in the land. 

Tht ~;round oi ::'\etherfil'ld and Rox· 
lJOrous;h mnlnin ont> of the mQ~t ¥alu!lble 
arbor••tnllll':l in this country and Mr. 
Brow11 is to be <'ontrrntulnted upon the 
poruwssion of pn•P~.'rliel'. that baYe taken 
110 many y!>ars to bring tht>m to their 
pri'st>nt bl~hly prized comlition. 

Car,t.air'R Homestead 
On thP w~t F<id:e of Roxboron:;-b is 

Cedar lonl.', n private thoroughfare that 
:runs to Coultf'r street. Arljoining the 
lan11 <m the '1\'t'!<t nt the corner of Henry 
l!trl't•l is the homP of Daniel H. Car• 
~tnirt>. It. i'l 01111 of the luleF;t building;, 
er••o·f•·•l un the Trail, bt>ing built in 1914 
or ju>t <•n~> bnndn•.J und thirty-three. 
)t"'ll~ nftP.r· its next door nekhhor. 

'l'ht· boll'!' is a Yl'l"r simp!<' mHl ~ob!>r 

•examtllt> of thl.' modHn t.vp~>. Tlie Trail 
front. witl1 its ~llbll\ window!! Is sym· 
ml'trieal without h~>in~t forruul. nnd has 
a ma~Hive. ~ Pt pictnrcsqu~ IIJlP!'aranc!'. 
It~ bt1111ty would hnve bN•n t>nhnnet'd 
bad it been built on a terrnt·t-. The white 
rail feno·t• iu frnnt ~tin~ it a real ~:~ubur· 
ban app('nrnnrl'. :PerbnpA the be~~t view 
of th<> buildin~ i" from Hetlr)· ><trt'et, a 
"-in<linl! thurou::lt .o• •· •1lllll.ll! 1 .. I 
Midv::l<' ll\'1': Uf' tn th•• Tt:\il, \\here t;.;e 
in~·n·a~"tl dt>' ntion f'hllni:<S the n~pc< t 
• i lit" l uiltliug, Til•' j:roull(b h '"' be•'ll 
tn,tefnlly :~rrnn~t'<l ·with shn1hher~, eY· 
tr~'-'"''" nnd other pltults. 

AIJout midwa) between \'.'issahic
kon ~' enue and the Reaoli•Jg Rail
road 1s u ,.harp b~nd m the Trail 
whid1 mak(, it C• nform to those of 
the clrh e and ere d.- in tlw \Vi<sa
hi.:kon g .. rgt· to the nortll\\est \Ve 
have an imprrs~i n that the ori~odnal 
Trail nc~rcnclrd intn the v:dt· ncar 
this. point aml contimwtl tn thr \Vis· 
sahtcktnl Creek below, pa-~ing 
through the prnpcrti•·s I' hiLh it is 
our purp.-"e to mcutio11 in this 
chapter. 1' ·~.:.ibly it br;uwhcd oli a 
little farther r'own th<" TraJl. 

The ca,.tcr•J t JJt ra111;c to :.Jdhcr
J1eld j, at this bend or- db'"', an <I 
the c,.tatc:; wh •e names f,)Jiow are 
on tht• •nt•icle oi the fore. nt• 'ec
tioll of t he )ld Trail. 

At the llel'd • the north l;de • 1 
the Trail i- "Red Gate," tl c home 
of :\{r. and :\lr• \\ ilham Gr v War
den. The entrance t J thiS state is 
through a fine sto• c ·at \\a ith a 
red gate, he1 ce the 111 ne. 

1To the ri ht the 1'1 1 

neat odge \ith a 1 o 
and tixt tre< i ir nt. .\ 
<tands at the gate he t 1 
seh:ct -hn 1>1 en an I 1 
tr plaPt'-, 1'1 ·lu li ~ 
rh do lcr lr .n~. TJ.e ma,.-:noli s in 
the <;pri ~ make a glon UF. <ho\\ing. 

The stylt• oi the ht u•c 1 Queen 
Anne, C• n-trud 1 of --to tC, b~ick 
and wo 11~ with a rcd-til~d ruuf unrl 
a large c JJI't:natnr) on th<: left. 

Tbr place has ],. • 11 ,.·.-upi .. ,l by 
J. };:nnball, :t railro::t•l prc<ident, 
11a)ur Ril'harrl Vaux and •·tl41'rs, 1\ 
cott;q,:e in the rear. w:•~ hurriedh 
hnilt to <IC<'Oll1111•orl<ttc a fau1'1V ,dqli
iPg t•1 ,::-ct away irom the city while 
a te\·cr CJlitlemic was ra!-'inr.: l\1• 
\\'anlen, the present oecupan1, j, 
;;nn of the I at<' \V. 1.. \V:>rdcn, a 
Stanclanl Oil m:~gmltr, whCI built tlw 
man<ion at \\ i--aluckr n a\ o:uue anti 
the Trail. 

Malvern 
\\'ec.t 'lf Red Gate i~ :\lnhcro, one 

of the pretti-est estates borclering thf' 
Trail. The present 9\~ ner is Colonel 
Louis J, Kolb. 

The residence, •which stands far 
back from the Trail, "'a<~ built. it is 
~aid, by Samuel \\'cl<;li, \~ho•e <laugh
ter married Judge \\'ilthank The 
stvle of the 'tructure 1s "Cla(<ic Re
vi~'Q]" and frnm the Trail it ha:; the 
appearance of a gem in l·eautiful 
settings. 

The hiker will notice th.•t the tree 
clol·tor ha~ IJeen at work on the place 
m,ing a knife, sav., cement nnrl even 
tin in a effort tu prc~ervt• the old 
sentinels on the lawn. Indeed among 
the notable features of the western 
end of the Tr;,il, ~re the chains, 
bolts, paint and ccnH·nt tiSt•r) lo pre
serve tr<.cs "hich con•titute one of 
th~ leading charms ,,f th•., 
Trail. 

Xear tht• \\all nf 1\lalvcrn 1' a mas. 

l'aul(n~ni:J:, po:-:-1hl~' tht la~gest 
in Germanto,.;n, with huge low 
branches, ma~~g of it a lantlmark 
in the nei!;rhbo?hoNl. Tn the rear ot 
this is .~ ~i~e jJo;>lar from the trunk 
of wllich •ccms to h?ve grown a ~~:oo<i 
sized maple tree. Ti1t' gan:en .. of 
Malnn~ st;5tai? tile r~!Jl.i!.!.',£n <?[ 
the "tra1l 01 bemg a che>ice hn u 
tura~ thorougb•are. 

• Glenwood 
The next e"tate west i~ 

kno\\ n for many year<; a' the Har
rio:;on place. The old homesteal! 
building •tamling in tfie center of 
the grounds near the Trail jo; a square 
man~ard.roof structure. T t \\as owned 
l>y Dr. ). K. Mitchell, iather of Dr. 
S \Yeir Mitchell and ::.\1 r•. Gco. L. 
Harrison. 

Dr. Hotcbin when writing of Glen
\\ood. sa in: "It is a s~nnmer resi· 
dence· and a neat porter's lorlge in· 
troduces a way to it. The ience i!! 
similar to that on the old Merrkk 
place (Torworth). John \\'alter, e•l· 
itor of the T .on cion Times. when on 
a visit to this country, rorle out 1he 
Trail to see its much hcra1dtol ht>att
tics but his English egotio:;m was 
unmoved until he saw the iron fence 
in front of Torworth, \~ hrP he 
alighted and meac;urcd it as a pat
tern for use in his own country, , n<l 
\\hen he drew near to the Harri on 
neighborhood. and saw the ~1 nott 
Yiew to be had from there, l1e ca'lerl 

I his son's attention to the h1ll,; an I 
cried out. "llarkshire:''-the \'iews 
here reminding him of ttJat beauti
ful English district. 

Some vcars a~o Glen\\ f'r d 
sold bv former Provost C. r. Har
rison. of the University of Pcnr ~vl 
vania and son of George L. H ar· 
rison, te> Syrlncy E. Hut.-hin!'lnn 
who made great changes to the pro-

• perty. The trees, g:-ound~ atHI man 
1 sion were renovated anr! the house 

was occupied by h1~ ~on-in-Jaw anrl 
I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Mor-

gan. 

l A new villa was built at the rear 
of the gronn<'l11 near the \Vis•ahickou 

I 
wonds and this was ocn1pied in the 
summer by 1\:fr and :l.frs. Tlutehin· 

I son, the hitter a daughter or E. T, 
Stotes bury . 

In another chapter of this sketch 
we wrote of the trees on this pia -c 
and hikers should note them care· 
fully, especially the rowq of hem
locks that line a drivewav rovcrcd 
with "hite sand and grav-el. 

An expensive tennis c llrt "aR 
huilt h the rear o i the v11la: much 
rock and dirt had :o he remove I 
from the hillside to obtain the lev t 
space for the court. ~fro., Hutchin 
~on v.as fond of the place an I 
outdoors and had much shrubberv. 
trees and flowers planted arcund the 
grounds which transformctl it into 
a worth-while arbort·tum. A large 
Rower garden and a deep dell , ere 
features of the estate. 

\Yhcn the Henry Avenue Brirlge 
was planned to cross the wro.sah;c
kon ~rorge the apprnache~ to it 
it would pass through Glenwood. To 
protect his interest Colonel Kolh 
bought tlie property at a far1q pri ~ 
to protect his interest~: soon the 
glories of Glenwood \\ill be hut a 
memory. 

Adjoining Glenwood is Spring
mead. the home of Mrs. Edward F.. 
Dennbton. 1 t stands below the le\·cl 
of the Trail. Itt is a l1ig-h.roofl•d 
house, hr mehke ~nd rf'Gnet\, stand-



• 

mg near t1ie Trail, w stli a rlet'p i!e
clinig lawn and rea r yard t'Yiat MJn'l 
into a charming c!cl! containing a 
sprin~ and brc>ok. Tt io: o ne of the 
ne" er ho ust's on tlit' Trail. 

Miss Margart>t n. D enniston 
served fo r manv monthc; in France 
a~ a nurse during the- Worlll Vllar. 
Upon her return she wa~ married 
to Ernest Kershaw at Petit Manor, 
Maine. 

Samuel '1'. \Vagn...-•s Home 
-N"xt door to M1 ~- n .. uni~ton·~' is the 
hont> of 1-'a.muel T. Wagner, Luilt on -. 
(.Ortion c.i lhfl old Wn!!lWl: c~tlne. The 
lmil<ling i• a neat rottagl'o·hkc >tl'U<'turt>, 
"1th 11 ' lln<lial at jt,. rt-ar. on thP trunk 
uf a tree. In front oi the Luilding i!< a 
ma--hto tulit• poplar tn·1•. 1~ kins.: am~ng 
j(, ki11dre1l with n :.,tirth ol O\l'r nme· 
hi'u ft>t-t.. Tl1o ru~-:;.t~<l l•ark, evenly di· 
\it(('() into rid"C'" 011 itH iHII!Ien'l.' girth 
~l'<'llk~ af it" ;ge; ftill tillll' htt.- dealt 

1 g('Ht!J with it;, ~pringtimc b('auty. .A I 
, ii'W of lbi:> LI'Hl whou in hhloiJl was 
,,ort,h a trip l~<tt:k lhe Trail. Thill fine 
ole! tr('(' ~lwnl<l he mP!Ilorinliiwd by ltav· 
ing th<> home ca1J.•d "ThP Popln•··" 

Four Onl•s ami l\lust>urn 
The Wagner P~<latP, kn0\\11 n" Fom· 

O.th, i" one vf the o!tit•,t on the Trail 
1111<l ),a, heen O\\ ned IN t)ne family longer 
th:w aun· of it::. ucigh~or•. 

TIJ,, r•r('~CIIt UW'll!:'l' iM ,T,llm "'a~nPr 
\\lhl i, the -.ixth g<'rwHttinn tu ""'ll the 
J'l'<l(IPrty. The re•i•h·w·l' H•n<·lwd L~ a 
JH'il ate lanP at, the w.··• <'111 llortl••r of 
tlit' "l'IIUD<l,. h in a ntlln ur cll'll, o. 
c·nnt ~nwtion of thnt. i11 tho n••tr of I 
G ll·Hwou•l and 8prinl-(ruencl. f 

,Johu \Vagner, ll!lt'l',...lor of thP ]W~~ent , 
John. bought lhl.' place iu 1784 at the 
t inw of a wllo\\ fPH•r cpi<l~mic· in thc>' 
c itv. ThP ·ol<l batu on tiH• pllll'(' Wll!l 

built. in 1772 a.nrl i>< lh< ulrlr•t building • 
un the "<'•tern end oi the Tutil. I 

In acldition to thl' f<lur lnrgl' OHk I 
trP('- lll'ar th!' hou~t>. from whi<'h tho 
phN• <lt>l'h·e.,. ito.; nttmt>, t h••n• i>~ a. woo.led 1 

dt~ l~> in thP rear uf tl1!' huildin)!s that 1 
ncld"' tc• the pietur!'~qu<'U<''" oi this nn· 
l'i«>nf. J,omcst.,ad. 

,John Wagner, Jr., tl1e pn•~ent owuer, 
ill n. collector of <'mio~:~ Mid hal!\ gnthercd 
togethAr, with tl1~> ll~si~tnm·t' of his bro· 
tht>r Worrell, one of the tluc"t tollec
t io uF< of old p?intR, guns, swords, canes, 
RTTO\\ beads and ()thn Judiun rt'lics .. sou
VI'niN of dillert"nt wan-, l'hinn. ~laP.S· 
"'·are and Ya.rious other artidcs that is 
bas b!'t>n the privill'f.."<' oi the writt>F-to 

1 
examine. ThP collection of 11rt>arms Is 
1~ rE-markable onP, while that of ~tuffed I 
llini >! j,.. ama.ziug. 

.l\lr. "'agn~>r has a neat, wl'll·st()(·kPcl 
\vOrk-hop adjoining lds ~ocond Atory of· 
li•·E> anti has tastefully nun methodically 
n rrnn~-r~d his <'OilE>ctionH iu <li!ferent 
l'CIOm~ 111111 halJwayH Of hi~ l'~~idl.'riC(', 
H·n~ hat1.sfonniug lt into a· cornhinntiuu 
home anrl mu"eum. IIIHI mnkiug of it 
one of t11P oulstnndiug ai!\SI't.< of Uw 
01.1 T•·ail. Two ~un dial~ J.!TMc> tho 
j:!'rouncl~<. In re<'~>nt ,Vt'ltr,.. o. lnmgalow 
hn., hl'Pn built betwP('u thP hom!'., oi 
~llnlHf'l ruul John \\aj:'lll'l" h,'' their si~· 
h·r, ;\fr>:. Thomaq EYnu!§. 

~lyn ~l:111or 

J>eopl<' 1111 tl1(' i n"iolll II nrl !Jig tlu n~ti! oll 
the ont .. i<lo. ~l:tr1y b1g t rff.• ,..urwun<l 
the mansion whilt> other-. have h(>eU 
Ftarted 011 t hci r "·ay tu bi~o,"lle-.. 

\Ye were tnld "'' - o:neone eoun!'!'h.'<l 
witlt the e~;tatl1 t l;at tht>re wa" n '-Hn 
di'll ~omewlu rc on tht~ J•lacl' and \>C had 
a jolt~· [!oocl tJme ,..(:\r<'hing for it, whicl1 
ended in Jln,Jin,Lr 1111 out·of-rommi-•ion 
l'*'dcstal that lw<l bcc·n U~+>tl to ~upport 
a bircl lut( b. On1· infnnnant told tH h<' 
knPw i t Wt'IK u.;('tl for ~omething. 

'J'homa>r W. ,'-lmit h built. the original 
Jwn~e. ArclJil,nl(t Cttmplw>ll . a ),faullytlllk 
lHHnufal'tm·t>r, hon~ht nnll cular~.:<'<l it. 
1'hc propcrt.r on•·c l:wlong-1·d to Reujaruin 
::\1or!('nn 11 bhu·k•mith, wl10 UJarriPd :'Iii.-.~ 
Leverin;:r, n clo.u!!hter of tht> fir-t 8('tt)t>r 
of Roxhorou~:h fill(l tllPrt>forf' a relatin• 
of our forme•· nn<·i~nt tCJWlli:men. Dr. 
Li>\"Ning ani! TI1•nry BrunPr. 

Tl1t> woodlnnd am! hill~idt> 'il'w from 
the manor .tt the ~un'-<'t hour is haus
f'Pndcutly hl'atutiful. Enn thl'- glories 
and h(•n,uti('~ of thP plncP are big. 

'EUrr·~leigh 

Ad.ioining tl1o lllnnor';; lower rcueh<'f> 
nod at tlu> c•onH'r of G.1·p~y lnn" i~< El· 
Jerolei~h. formerly the homc> of"'· \\'or· 
rt>ll \YH~m·r. n I1Pnutii11llv ~ituat~•l homl'· 
l't<'ad. with u hom~r ;.omc-in npp~>ar· 
II DC'(>. 

Thr originnl hou•l' wa- bu ih lw .ffl'l'P, 

C'. Kempton. TI•• ~old it Ul Elli~< Ynrual. 
'1\ho enla rged il nnd ~old to C'barlc, C. 
llllTl'i~On. tbPn }li'O\O~t Of tlJc> rniwr·ity 
of Pt>llll"\'1\'anin. nrul it was hy him 
tramfl'rrC.d to .\lr. 'W>t~o,'lJer. · 

The »lyle of th11 l • ou~f' is that known 
• i~s the Atneric·nn fa.rm.Jwnse, ~~nd with 
its bewitching woodland, IJa<'kgrouod 
and b~alltiful htwn rollin,g into II· small 
vall+>v in front nne! well pla~ed .,,·er
greeus, mnkt' a pirturE> oYer whil'h 11ot I 
only arti~:~t., but common folk may justly I 
rase. 

On G,\'Jl~Y Jam', at the lower end of 
the e .. tate i~ a lloubl.- Queen Anne style 
cottagE> whet'\' re~i<l<' Ute gnrdennPr am! ! 
other EIDlplnyCCR of thP plaC!'. This cot· 

. tagc adjoin~ the Wissahickou woo<l9, 
which at this pnint. coulain a largo · 
grou)J of 1in4' ll!'et'h lrt't'~>. 

At tile Trail entrance is a stately 
papla.r trt'(), whilo 11. row of tall Norwa.v 
muple~< mnk('ij u dividing linu l1etwectn 
tl•is nn<l t.hc Milne estatP. Gypsy hme 
is the ouly thoroughfare ()rt the norlh 
side of the Tndl to the WisAAhickon 
drivt> and gorge. 

CHArTER TWENTY-SEVE."l 
Upon our Jnst vif\it to this end of 

the Trail we found hut iew <'hangc~. The 
binb ~ang 11ml t'l•irJI('Cl just a;; joyou;;Jy, 
the treeR lool«>d a.R majestic and proud 
in thoir beautiful u-n•t>n gltrhR, while the 
ahr·uhhery flower~ ~nd lawns wt're I}Uite I 
as fctchin~ as in t hP. days of yore. r 

How obt;erving- some folk11 are. Wltile 
talking to a rcsidcuL of the Tr:~.il w.e 
o,~keol about 1.1. propt>rty nero~;; lhe Tra1l 
an<l he wa~ Utl\'ertain whether it had 
a wall in front or not. 

In this <'hapter we purpm;e to speak 
of the propertiP!I on the south side of 
the Trail from Henry annue to the 
railroad hevond Gyp~<y lane. .A peculiar 
feature of· Uw!'1" properties is that all 
ha,·e ~u used for other than residential 
purposes. 

Ri.rthplace of a F3rnous School 

0\t>r tlll' Wl'~tl'ru lJnrcl(•l' lin!' of Four 
Oak~ i>~ Roslrn .lllilnor, l111' r<••i(l'll<'P of 
il1e .1\liluCl fal~il,·, a lll:'l><~">iH• ~tmu.' lmild
in!! with a 8qn;;,re tc~W('r tini"Jwd to re· 
t..Pmhle a Turkish minaret. 

EvPrything- a hout I he pluN> ... ug-gpsfs 
1 ign<'"~ A big J>Or<'h ~urrouud;, thp ntnn
OI'likP buildiug. onc> of lhe hig).!I'St in 
tfu, '"diou of the {'Olllltr,v. hig lawns 
1 un into a bi~ Hilt. hig \\O•Jtllufl(l• nre 
;,, thl' rear, aud hi!! tlhnil.lin;:•. Di!! 

At the southwe~;t <'<Jrner of Henry ave· 
nue opposJte Glenwood, was a vacant lot 
Whe'n t.hef<e nOWS werl' firRt jott.ed <!own. 
This wa.s ownc>tl by thCl Warden estate. 
On the Trail front of this lot was a. 
thick stone wall with ma~<Rive stone pil
lars and gates at the former Pntranet. 
~oe and n. row of huge mal!k trees 

along the ron an a eluml' of lt~·dran· 
lll'll lm•h(•s in the ('('llh'r of the Jot wld 
thfl •tor,· of residential ~plPndpt of till 
pa$t. On thiR lot On<'i' ;,toot! a lnr~·· 
ronn>iou ownrd by Dr. William .-\~htott. 

~, : ._4:)......... .- .,.._ ... • ~ ' 
Chapter Twenty-eJght 

The End of the Trail 

"Rippli::~ :<long in me.litath·e moo.!, 
Sweet \Vi,;sahkko n, throug11 the 

~centcd wood: 1 
' Skirted by hills, and hy the blest j 

rdre«t, I 
Ancl 'l•tict wood that does thy f:mte 

repeat." 
It is ~aid of ~· me preachers \\ ho 

do not know when and wl:erc to •top 
t hat the" ha,·c pretty good track~e 
and equipment but mighty po r ter
nlinal facilitieR. 

Thb io; not_ true of the Ulrl Rerl
man·~ Trail, for its terminal 1• rich 
in historical lore, beautifully cntran· 
cing in its tran~ccndcl)t grand<'ur, j 

hilc its kgettci<; a ~c fanta ti.:all) 
rom:tntir-the \\.-i;;;;ahkkort . known 
a~ tht> Swit?erland of Amertca. 

•Standing at the Trail and GypsY 
lane with the iace turued \\ C"twarc~ 
a view of "Hilltop." the e~tate ot 
R ichard Xorris, the last one on the 
north .::.i~lc of the Tra1l, is o btained. 
1 he e:.tate is bounded by tl.e \\ i<
~ahlckon w<1ods, Gypsy lane, the 
'Trail and the Reading Railmacl. 

The ground sinks into a dale and 
then rises again toward the wnodc; 
at the e-dge of which the Aquan: 
mansan'l-roofed mansion stand~. The 
near view would le'l,d one to sup
pose he was fifty miles up-State for 
a typ1cal farm scene is the dale with. 
its growing corn, beans and other 
vegetables, adjoining a pasture. Birds 
"ere there aplen.ty to assh.t the gar
dener in his work and to cheer the 
hiktr'l with their songs and familiar 
calls. 

At this point the grandeur of the 
tree ft'ature <>f the \Vlssah1ckon 15 
seen, the tree tops below having the 
appearance ·of an undulating Ia wn 
""ith rising banks of green on the 
farther side of the gorge. 

f ~ ,;-n tl~ wrfltagc, point may ht I 

St'l'll the large chemical works of th<' 
~•1w-:r<.. \Veightman and Rosengar· 
ten Com1)any. part of East Falls, the 
Schu) I kill \\ ith its m34Jy plea~u~e 
se-('ker5, the upper reaches of• Fa1r · 
mount Park and the charming hill• 
on the western side Qi the Schuyl· 

1 kill. · 1 
At the sun::.ct hour the surrouncl

ings take on an entrancing splendor 
and as the sun sinks behind the hillo 
the colo rful effect is superb. 

The peculiar note of the late hird 
is heard as he passes s\\iftly over, 
wh1le the chorus of the insects in 
trees and grass begins. It is tht: 
witchmg hour and one is Jed to '' rap 
closely around him the mantle of 
imagination and allow the. events or 
ccnturie, to pass before h1m. 

The Redmen 
For centuries thest> were the native 

hills, valley and streams of many, 
very many red men. Here \\ere 
their encampments, with wigwams 
and tepees on the hillsides and in 
the canyon below. They woul<l 
climb this very hill to get a glimJJse J 
of tht' !'.ctting sun as it sank helu\\ 
the horizon across the valley, an<ll 
then would bow down in adoration 
anti \\or~hiv e G e?.t SP.idt 



• 
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1g- 11, ot the It!~ 
Down 11 t 1e vnlley 

the g rge the }Julian hunter \\ onld 
gaze at IllS refleca·•l image 111 tl1e un
clr.hlcd stream"'. 1t \h c:. he•e t'iJat 
the Indian lo\er \\Ould bow him~d 
and \\ oo his dmk) mate. Ye~. Jl 
, as he•e that he hearcl the Great 
S1 irit i 1 the storm and ~a" Hm1 in 
the Jightmng f the clouds. Dow" 
in the \'alleY bel lW, on t 1 e hanks of 
the rh er - r up the "'is<ahickon 
c. n) n, ~he council fire" blazed, anc.i 
, oubtles~ the ''ar dance and other 
da 1.:es took pla~e as de•cribed at 
Genesee an tl e openir..~ chapter of 
this sketch Here they defended 
the nsches \\hen attacked by other 
tn~cs. Here they prepared for 
I ll'lllnr,: tr'ps for, ·., the nciR"hbor
h od 1 anv arr'l\ heard~ and other 1 
\\\; l!H>II~ :1~ve been ~ound, ~ome c•f 
''hi, '1 '1 ,,, a<lorn the h'.>mcs alon!:!' 
the rrail. 

At the hi.-:hc•t v• int of tf1e \\'i~
sahirk<•n IS "I over'< l c.1p," which 
It r~•l tlun s,l\ s ''a, t hi.' ,c<>ne of a 
t a •t·d 111 ihe hmilv o[ Chief Tefl-

ll ;, • Tlw' d11d l<·oked with l 
lis tl\ ·r npnn the snitor w1th whom I 

1 j, da ht• r ~,;:~, enamored, and no
,: I the trilJ~ that 1f they were di,
C< \ (r d in t h other's company 
the s ulcl ~uffer death. line sum
mer aft rt o n tht\' claJHleEtinely 
met at tl ,, sp t, a1i<! up n findine 
th \ ere disco,·ered, they cmbra.:e 
ea h other and leaped to death. 
Thc1r cru~htd bodies lay at the ba-.e 
of the chtl I eked in each othe-'$ 
arm . \p lllcgille inscription is on 
tl e ace f the rock '' hich was sup
po c II) chic;cled by John Kclpius. 
the leader d the \Vjo;o;ahi.::kon her-
mits. • 

Rcferr ng t this spot in his 
lengthy po~m on the "-i~sahicko'l. 
l R. Rush saYs.: 

.\ fair) legend is with thee a!liecl. 
\\here n youug Indian girl ha• 

liYed and tlied; 
She, crossed iu love, old bitter tale 

to hear, 
Ant! wht·n her Jru1ely wail had 

rt·nt the air; 
Yet. "ht•re, oh! ''here she sought 

:1 welc< •me grave, l 
s .•. ) \\'l~~ahickon, in thy sombre 

wave, 
Rtm r~clt''' ~trcam, :;he :found a 

t m b in thee, 
ll1 '1appy in a day of joy and glee, 
1 eaping lrt>lll ) Ollder rock into 

the stream, I 
She plunged hcaulong-iree'd from l 

hfe's fevered dream: 
Tl11:re was no other hope for her 

but aeath. 
No other cure-but h1s consuming 

breath; 
]' r child of •orrow, and of care 

and gloom, 
L1ke many other~. who haYe 

era\ ed the tomb. 
On Jndian or Council Rock is now 

an heroic flgure of Tedyu~cung, the 
clul'f of the Lenni Lenapes, erected 
hy the late CharJe~ \Y. Henry. ·n,e 
cl1ief i~ herlecked 1n his war trap
Jllllfo::S, in a crot1ching position, and 
with hand-shaded. eyes gazes upon 
on~ of the most pictutcs(Jue ~tretches I 
of the \\'i~llahickon Valley. The 
fil-{urc i,. poised upo1.1 a marble ped
c,tal. Here it is sal() the nld chief
tam \\ h" had ht't'll haptized by the 

oraYian~ m11l ~iv~n the n:.me o 1
' 

lloncst ]cohn" stood in 176!! and 
o Jk hi~ iast J'ook upon the lands o" 

,:; lather~. hefr.rc the remnant o1 
e tnhc of which hr. v;a>< the heat1 

c rnpellcd to seck a rew toea-

him in one of the early chapters 
tLi~ shtch. 

Kelpius and the Hermits 
P·i r to this tare\\ ell '1ew JoiH' 

Kelpiu~ anct'his company of mystics, 
later known as the \Yissahickon 
:Mvstics or "hermit!<," came and dug 
ca~·e.; in hJIIsidcs across the stream 
from G.Y.P>Y Jane, burrO\\ ing into 
the rock:. on the we•t side of the 
c:re~k to secure sub:.tantial ahiclin" 
places. 

Thi~ method ()f burrowing for a 
home is <aid to have developed the 

, pre~ent name of that reJi!'ion, which 
at first wa.;; R,ock~burrow, then Rox
burro\\', afterward changed to Rqx
borough and now for :,hort Rox
boro. It is safe to presume that 
these mystics would march in single 
tile over the Redman's Trail, being 
lo~t in the imagination of their own 
goodness anu other people's world
liness. 

They later huilt housE'~, and the 
mona1>terv at the foot of Kitchen's 
lane, but· began to cle~t'nerate \\ h<'n 
thev started to use the block art. 
di'.·lninll ~Wlth a rod anu practicmg 
the tricks of the spiritualists. 

Ancient Milla 
Then the white man began to use l the waters cof the \\'issahickon for 

power to run mills which \\ere erect
ed along its banks, the foundations 
of some •till rema111ing-. 

Xmnerouo; gri-t mill!; !<(Hang up, 
and then a few paper mtll< and final
tv cotton and woolen mills. The 
{ r5t paper m1ll in the country was 
built here. The locations of these 
mills explain "hy gr •ups of ancient 
h 'use,; stood for year,; along the old 
To\\ll<hip line, nO\\ \Vissahickon 
a\ enue. 

Revolutionary Period 
Time :narc hcd on and the resi

dents ,Jf thb region, with 111i'.ny otht•r 
Coloni~t~ rc:Vclltnl ugainst the un
jn::ot l'Oilduct of Ge •rgc Tl I. and hi~ 
g(J\'Cnlmt:nt, whu <ent nvt'r Rriti~h 
and TTe~sian troop5 to np)101<1 their 
authority. The l1 essi<Jns huilt a re· 
dnuht n1; the taJ,Ielan·l yun<lcr juf-t 
ahoYe the rave~ roi the my<tirs, an<l 
a;; wa~ tlwir rustom tlsc\1 here, prey<: 1 

n the rc:•id~nts ot the Ridgr. and 
the tr.lll O\\ ncr~ 1\nd their ~llllll") ec:" 
alto C! the ~reel,, '' hile their British 
all;e,- we e ("l'r 1111'C I 11 thi< 'cr) 
-pot ''I ere '' e nre 110\\ standing, 
and sp1 cading ('lit alo'1g the Trail~ 
\\hen the Amencan troops came 
d<m n the Radge carh· in the morn
ii.! of October 4, 1777, they drove 
the He•,ian' ir m tflctr redoubt and 
compelled them to cro"' the creek 
and m ve in this d1rection, po•sibh· 
up G~p~y Jane. Joinmg the British 
hc·c thy then hurried out the Trail 

I 
toward Germ ant l\\'11. Tht rc is a 
tablet on the dri~ e helO\\ con• lnl'lll· 

. orating thic: eYel't. 
A fe" ''eeks prior to thi• eYent 

the main Coutincntal ,\rmy camped 
on th1s tablelaJHl bdorc and afte: 
the unfortunate battlt! c•f the Bran
dvwine. A tahlct to mcmormlizt: 
tlii,., t'nrampmt·nt \\3S placet! .1t Queen 
Jane and Fox <treet h\' the Pt•nu
syl\·ania Socict> .,[ the- Sc.nc: ,,f the 
. .\merkan ~ev:oluh• •n. 

Added to the Park 
TtnH' c< ntinut·,J to speed o 

mill- along- the lltrcam bel!an 
abanc:oncd, th~1r \\ ork bclllg 
more CXJl<:ditiou~ly by steam 
erected in other 1 arb l•f the 
-~~""-·~al crumb.kd_ill.lli 

of the foundatwns remain. 
l"be cit\· then rca ·hed out anct 

added to Its ;{rear p.uk t1 main tl c 
t\'issahickon YaiJe, fr •m the Ri<l •< 
to Citv T inc, a · ,Ji~tance of fo11r 
miJ.,s, · thns retaining fo- the u~e o · 
the public \\"hat b c • biderecl the 
finec:t drive and breathing spot 
own eel by any city in th( ''oriel. 

f'he b·tdal path IS a charmin~ 
<Juiet footway that can hardly be du
plicated in any city A t>ridge ic: 110\\ 
being buill acros, the drive and 
creek to co1 'lt'<'t tht" '-ection~ on t'J-

thcr sitle of th" stream. ' 
The caves ar" inten~tin~~. the 

rocks are massiYe and the hrid~e<; 
g-rand! The span over the Valley 
of the \VaiPul lane bridg-e is one oi 
the highest ancl longest concrete 
spans in the '' orld while the Henry 
avenue span now heing btult will rx
cel this in altitude and length. 

Botanists find thif' section a rich 
field for research work, while many 
birds C'onsider themselves pa:-t of the 
pnhlic and make them . .;elvt·~ at home 
here. 

\Ve ha~e been Tnoking O'er 1 set 
of vVissahickon vie'·' s an,1 ieel more 
vroud of heing a Gcrm;1ct •wner 
than ever before. for fascin;•ting \VI'· 
sahickon is v. ithin our !.hJr<ler,.;. 

Conclusion 
Several illustrated volumes have 

, beeu published which tell of the his· 

t n· and charms oi thi~ man Clonj 
pla)·ground and we \\ ould :ulvise 
reader" ni this sketc. h t<) rea I at least 
one of thfm. Those wl1o can should 
vi~it the gurge (lften. \\' e realize 
there a·e ~orne readers \\ hn cannot 
do this \'CrY rcaut]Y, di~tancc pre· 
,.e1~ttng ti:em, and ,,~e are ~orry that 
lack oi sp~ce prevents us from g1v
in~ a more detailed descripticn 
this wondtHul 5pot. Still ;t would 
pay to u"e a vacation to ~ee its 
charms and the other \\onder, ot 
Fairmtlunt Park. 

Many interesting gathering~ ha\'C 
taken place along the c!rive. The 
pirnk grounds are always in demnJHJ 
dnring the summer months and some 
i1ne meets and parades have been 
hdd bv the vVissahickon Riders and 
nrivers Association along the drive, 
that, fortunately is closed to tl1e 
c1u . .;t-throwing auto juggernauts. 

\Ve started our hike amidst the 
hcautiful surroundings of the Tu
cum·, now a pttblie park and it i 
qmte fitting that it end, ami<l the 
charms oi the \Vis~ahicko.1, also a 
public park. 

Five miles or more we have hiked 
t >gether viewing the charm~ of one 
oi the most interesting and hi!:tnrac 
hi!!hways in the world. \Ve ha' e 
allo"ed our minds to run back O\Cr 
th~e and a quarter centurie~ and 
have shown how the Old Redman·~ 
Trail has manv times been drcnchccl 
with human h.lood. Today ''e are 
at peace and enjoying the beauties 
of peace. There is no place where 
thi~ is more manifest than at the be 
!!inuing and end and throughout the 
course of this ancient h.i~<lmay from, 
the Taconv to the Wis>'ahickon. 

\Ve wi~J) to thank thMe who ll\ 
\'ctbal utterance or Jetter during the 
past ten months ha\·e cxpresscrl :w
pret"iation of this sketch of ''Tht 
'edman's Trail." 

The End. 
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The Redman's Trail 
BY EDWARD B. PHILLIPS 

In the mtgration from the Bering the \Vingohocking just below the 
'Stra1ts to what i:. now G.-rmantown Trail, another on the upptr \Vissa· 
the n•d men halted in a desirable si)ot hickon, near where the Jndian Trail 
or locality and in twenty-five or hfty running Vi est (now Germantown ave· 
years a small nation developed mem- nue) crossed it; one at the Falls of 
b.:rs of which scattered in various the \\'issahkkon and one at Ri~in~ 
dirc.:tions, calling themselve.> tribes or Sun, The central or chief of thi 
branches of the natlon or people they group of encampments was the: one on 
had lett at the centr.~l station or halt- the \Vingohocking. 
ing place. This nation woul~ have a Thb wao: an ideal spot for a village 
name of its 0\Vn. a dear, fi~h-filled stream ran througtr 

This process was repeated many a bro<~d meadow with hills on eithe 
times uefore the Delaware w;Ht side; part of these was woodland iu· 
rc;~.ched; thus sprang up the various eluding the Logan's woods (now Wis· 
nations of red men, e.1ch of which ter's) which were extensive before 
nlay h:rve cousist~:d ot • many tribes, Fisher's and Dtty's bnc~ nnd the rail· 
hearing ditfercnt names:-·Shawpc<, road were cut through them. Neat 
Stnu~, etc. the Indian rocks (near one of which 

The l.enni Lcnapcs (\Vc are th•! now stands the World's War monu
pco!Jlcl had nearly tifty lmmches scat- ment) were two gushing springs of 
tcrcd thropghout Maryland, Delawan, water which furnisheu drinking wa
.Pcnn~,>lvan;a (east~:rn part), New ter for th~ villa~tcrs. while the strean\, 
Jcr,.cy and lower New York. Repre- !woods and' the hilts beyond woulrl sup-

1
5entativcs or dticfs from the branches ply fish and game in abundance. The 
or tribes v;·ould ~('tmctimes meet 111 'open spaces on the hilltops were am
council at a <:cntral !Joint, to discu5!l pie for the women to raise cerealg an I 
tnd pass upon matters that pertained vegetables for their people while th•! 
to the weliare oi the entire nat:ou. meadows yiddell an abundance of 
They met with \\'m. Penn at the herb5 for metlidnal ourpo~es. 

1 

.. Treaty Uak,'' at Penn~bury Manor Along the the Wingohocking 
and othr.:r pla<:c5 to make treaties, to The center of the village wa~ at tl1e 
renew or mend tht>m. It is recorded spring Oatt:r known as Brartdy 
of Penn that ''he attended at I>ilila- Spring); opposite the Indian Rock 
delphia 111 1701 a great lndiau treaty was erected the council house and in 
with Cony lnc.li,m chief:; who came front of this was an open space where 
from many nallous tor tribes) to set· war, corn and other dances would be 
tie the friendship. 'I he 20ame year he held. an'd where the lariC ptherings 
ha•t also -. great Indian council at of the tribe took place, 
I 'ennsbury 1\tansiou, to take leave of On either side of the council hous~ 

1 him and to renew coYenants, etc.'' were ·•tong houses" run on the com· 
It is on rc.:ord that as late as tb..: munity principle. The interior of 

middl..: of the eighteenth century col- each house was divided into con1part
onics of indians were often seen pas::.- meuts at intenals of six or eight ftet, 
~ng thro~;~gh Gern!antown and camp- leaving each chamber entirely open, 
mg out m Logan s wood (alo.ng the like a stall, upon the passageway or 
\-Vingoho~kiug) and others ~~. the hall, which ran through the center of 
nearby hclds o; meadows. They the house from end to end. l:letween 
would make theLr_ huts and stay a I teach fpur compartments (now known 
whole year at a ttmc, and make an(l as apartments), two on each side, was 
~dl hask~t~, ladles and tolcra~ly goorl a fire-pit in the center of the hall, 
llddlc:s. !_hey would s~oot bu:ds and used in common by the occupanh. 
... oung s•!Uirrds tl~ere wllh thetr bow~ Thus a house with six fires would con

and arro~s. Thc1r. hut:. wc_re madt: ot tain twenty-four apartments, and 
l?ur upngbt • saph_ngs, w1th crotch would accommodate as many families, 
limbs on top. fhe s:<ics and tops were unless some of the apartments were 
of cedar bu;;hes _and branches. .In reserved for storage purposes. 
thl.'se they hved m the severest will- . k . ·d 
ters; their fire ¥oas 011 the l{tound anJ Ratsed bun s . were constructe 
in the middle of the area. At that around the three s1d:S of eaclt :.tall 
time "'ild birds would pass over in or apa~tmcnt for bedo, and the floor 
flocks of a mile in length. and it was was shghtly above the level of the 
\'ery common to shoot ' twenty or ground. Fro.m the r<>?f·p?les were 
thirtv at one shot. Then they caught su:.pcnded stnngs_ of ma1ze m t~e ~ar, 
rabbits and squirrels in snares." the. hu~ks ~ratded together, also 

lf that "'as true of 1750 or near that strmgs of dned squash and _bean~. 
date, after the whLte man had been Each house,_ ~a a rule was o~Cl.IJ,t~ed '-'~ 
here seventy years, what hunting and related f~rrulles, those !"~ ~he '1de o_ 
fishing there must have been a cen· the co~;~nctl !touse by clucfs, the ·moth 
tury or more before! crs beu~g Sl~te_n, o~n aod collateral, 

who, w1th thetr ch1ldren belonged to 
Encampments the same gens or clan, while their 

Printed rcsords, traditiollS and our husbands the fathers of these children, 
pcr:;on.tl knowledge of the Trail and belonged' to other geutes, consequt'nt
thc condition of the streams that ly, the gens or clan of the mother 
.:ros~etl it siJ~;t.r ur more years ago predominated iu numbers in. the house
warrant us in saying there were tribal hold, descent being in the female line 
encampments at the ford of the Ta \Vhatever was taken in the hunt or 
cony, uuc on the grouud aboYe wher raised by cultivation by' any member 
the old ownsend-Roberts' mill ;of the household was lor the comma 
stood (lllJW ,l;ambert stre one~ enclfit. Provisivn was b.ckt as c 

(j) 

mon stock within the household. They 
had but on.: cooked meal each day, a 
dinner. Each household, in the mat
ter of the management oi their food 
was under the care of a matron, \Vhen 
the daily meal had been cooked at 
the seve•al fires the matron was sum 
moned. It was her duty to di¥i<le 
the food from the kettle to the several 
families within the house according to 
their needs. \Vhat remained was put 
aside to await the further direction of 
the matron. 

This was the way in which the ln· 
dians lived, the kind of communism 
tbey practiced until the long house 
finally disappeared under the mtluencc 
of the whites. To this methodical and 
economical household communism th<· 
Indians undoubtedly owe their trihal 
unity, their faculty of confederating 
for defense and offense, their military 
strength and their political influence. 

John Bartram, the pioneer horticul· 
turist, in an account of a trip he took 
in 1743 gives a description of one of 
these long houses, in which he was en· 
tertained. h was "the official house 
of the tribe, besides hetng a commun· 
ity home, and as his experience "'Ill 
throw additional light on how the 
dwellers on the \\'ingohocking con
ducted themselves before the white 
man came, we here reproduce part of 
his statement. 

"They showed us where to lay our 
luggage and repoae ourselve> during 
our stay with them which was in the 
two end apartments of this large 
house. The lndi.ans that came with 
us were placed over against us. This 
-cabin is about eighty ft..'Ct long and 
seventeen broad, the common passage 
(the grand hall) six feet wide, awl 
the apartments on each side five feet, 
raised a foot. above the passage hy a 
young sapling hewed square, and littcd 
with joists that go from it to the back 
of the house. On these joists they lay 
large pieces of bark, and on t>xtrnor
dinary occasions spread mats made ttl 
rushes which favor we had. On these 
floors they sit or lie down, every one 
as he wills. The apartments :tre di
vided from each other by boards or 
hark, six or seven feet long from the 
lower floor to the upper, on which 
they put their lumber. .All the sides 
and roof of the cabin are made of 
bark, bound first to the poles set in the 
ground, and bent round on the top, or 
set flat for the roof as we set our raf· 
ters. Over each fireplace they ha,-e 
a hole to let out the smoke, which in 
ramy 'weather they cover with a piece 
of bark, and this thev can easilv 
reach with a pole to perch it on on·~ 
side or quite cover the hole.'' 

These were the forerunners of the 
apartment houses that now stand on 
the Redman's Trail today, with their 
grand hall to turn around in: on either 
side are bunks for the white supplant 
ers of 1he region to crawL into, who, 
like their Indian predeces~ors have to 
come out into the llrand hall to tttrn 
around. It is t<Jh.l of one white quaw 
that she went i11to her kitchenette anc.l 
with difficultv d<>Setl the <loor. c;h,. 



stood while catmg a dinner and the 
exnansion caused b' the mral made 
it .impos~ihle to open the door "ide 
enough for her to get out. Like the 
Indians they should cook and 
their meals in the grand hall. 

The villarr.. consisted of more than 
''long houses," for smaller huts wiR"
wams and tt·Tu-r~ were conve~iently 
placed in the m<'nclow and woods from 
the old Trail to what Ul"Came Fisher's 
Hollow. A well trodden path ran 
through th_c length of the village. 

V1ews of Home Life 
It might be oi interest to students 

of Germantown history to speak at 
length of the heme life of our prede
cessor:. on the Redman's Trail, but we 
must coniine ourselves to but a few 
events and scenes )raving to the im
aginatiotl of the readers to fill in the 
~:tps, One writer said: "Their mar
riages are short and authentic; for af
ter 'tis resolved upon by both parties 
1 he "'oman sends her intended hus
band a kettle of boiled venison or bear 
and he in lieu thert·of, beaver or othe; 
~>kins and so their nupt~I rites arc 
concluded without other ceremony. 

That would be a fine custom to re
new l It would be jolly fun to St!e 
some of the dam.sds o{ today carry
mg a 1-.-ettle of venison or bear to the 1 

loor_ of th~ sun.light, or moonlight, or I 
starhght ot the1r hearts and getting I 
those expcn~ivc skins {1r furs in re-
tmn. 1 

Another picture i~ not so pleasing 
but methinks, in some t·ases it is just 
as real: "ln ,\inter the huts of the 
Lenapes were 'rather tincnmfortable, 
11~1 matter how picturesque they might 
be, but probablr they afft,rded as nice 
lodgings as tho~e of the English gyp
sic~. The interior of the cabin was 
StJ.IJJed and dtng) \\ ith smoke that 
could find no regt~lar outlet, and it wa~ 
so vungcnt and acrid as to c:1use much 
much ;ntlammation ui the eyes and 
bliudne~~ in old agl. The tleas (Mer
C)!) and other Vl·rmin \\ere bad, and 
he children wcr~ um:;y and unruly 

beyond parallel, raising a pandemon
um in each lodge, which the shrill 

shrieking of the ~he-cat-like squaws 
added to without controlling it." 

Still another vivid picture is drawn 
of a lodge on a wmtcr night, lighte<i 
up by the uncertam flicker of resinous 
flame that sent !lashes through the 
dingy canopy or smoke, a bronze 
group endrcling the tire, cooking, eat
ng, gambling or amusmg themselve$ 

\\ ith idle chaff: gri:u I ell old warriors, 
scarred with tht• marks of repeated 
b.<ttles; ~hrhdle(l squaws, hideous 

1 
with toil :tllTI hanbhip endured for 
half a century; ) ouug- warriors with a 
record to make, vain, hoastful. oho;trep-~ 
eruus: ~o.riddy girls, gay with paint, 
o~hre, wampum a.ul hraitl; restle<s 
chiltlrcn, pel mel! "ith restless flogs. 

It ~hould Le remembered that in .l 
~ illage such ao '~ e are visiting on the 

It! Indian Trail, w 1th its circle of 
wall tents and "long houses," that 

I there "'ere :>ocial grades and upper and 
lower sections of the village, In the I'' ell ventilated "long houses" there' 
"ould not be smoke, arrid atmosphen'j 
and rleas that wen1 found in the closed 
h11ts or cabins. Thr tools of the Len
aves were crude and poor, strictly 
those of the stone age, for they had 

o knowh:dge ot any metal save a lit-
tle cupper fur ornaments. 'I' et they 
handled them w til grc t skill and 

James ~gan and Wingohoeking 
Just below thU. ,-illage was the spotl 

\\'here James I ogan built his h me 
a~d ,called it Stenton. He wa~. an.l 
,tJJI 1s, one of the outstanding figures 
in Penns} I vania history. He "'as 
Penn's business manager and strre· 
tary for forty years, secretary of thl' I 
Province, Cummi~;sioner of Property, 
President of Council and Chief Jus
tice of Pennsylvania. 

He was very friendly with the !1:
dians and they placed implicit trust in 
him. Scores of J ndians would vi3Jt 
him at the same time, camping aroun<l 
bi::. man::.ion, iu the meadow across 
t~e stream and on the site of the. .,cry 
'flllilge who~e name we will reveal jn 
our nc:.:t chapter. \Ve 1nite this par
agraph for the benefit of newcomers 
tv Germantown. Tradition says th:1t 
while James Logan and Chief }\'inK'-'· 
hucking of the Lenapes were standinJi< 
on the bank of the beautiful stream 
below the mansion that wound throngh 
the estate, the chief proposed to Logan 
that they exchange thdr name~. for 
he loved his white friend and this 
\\as the Indian method of showing it, 
L0gan told him the law would mnke 
it . difncult to ~rive up his name, but 
~atd, "Do thou, chief, take mine and 
gi\ e thine to this stream which pa5se:. 
throttl{h my ffelds, and when I have 
pa>scd away and while the earth shall 
endure, it shall Row a1pd bear thv· 
name." It now flows under ground 
and ~el!ield avenue runs with, but not 
OYer 1t. 
. ':cars after this one of Wingohock· 
mg s descendants hearing. the name of 
Logan ~Toh·gah-ju-te) was among 
those slam by the Paxton Ranger:. 
and Tedyu:.c.ung is also supposed to 
have descended from him. \\'e shall! 
sa) more about "Tedy" later. 

I Genesee l 
\\.ithin the memory of the \Hiter 

the \\•mgohoking Valloy was a run of 
beauti ttl landscape; no sewer> 
tlmrugh It then; m some pl:l.c~;s its 
level was l<'ll to twenty feet lowe• 
thnn it is to<by. nc·forc dam' wen; 
thi'O\\ n nrro;,s tt. Duv's lane and ot hN 
thoroughfar<'" ~\<'re ·huilt ovt-r it :~nrl 
filling in took 1~Jare; it mw,t ht~\ c 
hecn a \\ ild, romantic vale. 

Comin to it 111 it;; primeval beaut_y 
the I ena es were justified in callmr; 
the ~ il g they planted in its renter 
Genesee lGenn·j;-he-R'O) meaning "The 
Beautii tl Valley." Tht• gtvmg of 
'uch a n me to the place i~ an m<h 
rauon th tt the) :~pprccialccl the beau
rit>s ot nnturc. 

This :1pprcc1ation they man:.fr~ led 
hy climbing the hills on tht: western 

, <id<' of the vale at the even hour, and 

I
' <I' 1hc sun dc:-CCIIdetl below the hori
zon 111 the we.,1 th~y would l.H''' 
them-rh s m adoration before it and 
wor-htp the (,rca.t, SlcJifit ui the v lc 
and hill~ a 1d of the ~h-. the sun he 
ing one m:uufcstat10n ~f that svHit 
that was I ld n awe l>v mauv of them 
~nd wl11rh cau d theni to de.«c nd. the 
hill a~111 10 a mcditati,-e nnd \ o -
•hipftd 111 cl. As Gue of thc'e c o~ c 
the ;,trr.a11 n • fall~·~ tree ho:: paust ' 
a mom< 11 w n<lnnr~;: the rc lccl•on of 

l
ilT' '''II proportwuctl it nn i" the 
clc< 1 \1M bc'o". \s hc \\ alkrd .tl n 
the cr 11 ( t th 1" n ,.· d o1 tl 

I 1 t 1 rl21ll tl at a 1111 

v li a '' 

li1 u !.;y m te. 
.A« he ntcrcd one of tl 

I ousc" he "'' s greeted b.\ a ~r 1 \\ 10 
\\ ho \\ere sitting 11car he ront ( 1 

tnnce, among them being sever.1l ,. 
itor~ from di!>tant nation , who ha, 
corne \\ ith mc<sagcs from t'1cir d1:-cfs 
\\'ht·n he had seatc•l himself he t(>lcl 
,r hi~ vi~it to the ton of tlw hill and 
1 he ohj~•·t of that visit. Thia led to a 
cliscussion nf the Great Spirit, wor
~hip. creation and the origin of their 
people. 

In the Beginning 
...\. Lenape said there wen: diifcrent 

\ iews hdd b) his people, of thl'ir ori
gin. Some claimed they caml' out of 
a c:~ve in the ea.rth, like the wood
chuck and the chipmunk; s me 
!thought they sprang from a snail that 
wa~ transformed into a humnn hc'ng 
and taught to hunt hy a kintl Manitou, 
n.flttr whkh it was rect•iv·ed into tht' 
lo-dge of n beave1· anrl mn rriNI tlw · 
heaver's favorite daughter. Thcst' 
W<'re probably the evolutionists orj 
their day, 1 I fly another gro.up it w:ts believed that' 
a woman wa~ di,covcred luwering in 
micl-air above the watery wa<te of 
chaos, she had fallen or hnd been ex
pelled from heaven, ar.<' there \\a~ no 
earth to offer her a resting place. The 
torto1•e, however, rose from • he depth; 
and put his broad, ~hield-like back at 
her servke, and she dc~centlcd upon 
it and made it her ahoclt, for 1ts dome
like oval resembled th<! enl('rgcnce of 
dry Janel from the water of the dcl
UA'C. The tortoise slept upon the deep, 

nd rouncl the margin of hiR ~hell the 
ha.waclc gathcrcd the scum of thel 
sea oollccted, and the tloating frag-

1Cuts of the shredded sea weed ac
cumulated until the dry land grew I 
apace. and br and l>y there wa~ all 
~he brood expalhC of tsland which 
now constitutes N''Orth America. 

The woman, weary of watching, 
worn out with her sighs for her lone
~Ollll'lless dropped off i.nto a tran.,uil 
slumber, and in that sleep ~he dreamed 
of a ~piri.t who came to her from her· 
last home in the skies, anJ of that 
dream the fn1its were sons a111l 
daughtet·~. from whom haYe desccndt•d 
the human race. Other legcnT!S \\ere 
mentioned showing diffc.rcnt vie\\S of 
creation, one of which \\as that the' 
Great Spirit in the form a gigantic bird 
descended upon the face of the \'iatrrs. 
ancl hroodecl there until thr earth ( 
aro~e. upon which plants, :111im.ll~ and 
lllt'H were create<!. [ 

An Indian Lullaby 
When this exp<HIIH]er of the Yiew 

!wid hy diffeunt 1-{f'Tillps reo~scd 
~praking the voice of :1 woman was 
hrard coming from undrr a tree a 
little distance irom the t'n1rance to 
the houst'. 'She was singing a lullahy 
to her fretting hahy girl, who was 
fastenerl to a hoard that was lying in 
a S\\ in g. She had rli<-nusscd the 
"medicine man'' faker, who wa.nted to 
.Pow-wow the kiddie, and had given 
it a ~oothing draught made hy her
~r.l£ from herbs she had gathert."fl with · 
her own hands. The words <'f the : 
lullab) were: 

0, close your bright e1e~. brown 
rhild of the fl\rrM, 

And enter the <ireamlanrl, for 
tired of play, 

I Draw down the dark curtam 
!on r silken fri 

---~-~ 



An-na-rnomh (:t. dog) will attend on 
.}our mv~tical way. 

Chcru~ 
1 Uush-a-IJy, rtxk-a-Ly, hrO\\ n little 

papoose, 
0, can .}ou not ~rc if you give the 

nlann, 
Zawiln (their dog), beside you, is 

'' illing r.nd eager 
To guard and defend you, and keep 

you from harm? 

\\"indr.rocked -anci fur-lined, r.overed 
o'cr with bright blanket. 

Your rra,lfc is ~wu:ng 'neath the wide
spreading trC'e~. 

\\"her<' the singing of hirds and chat-I 
ter (•f squirrels 

\\'ill lull vou to rl'st 'midst the bum 
of \\;ild bees. j 

Your fath1•r is hunting to bring home 
1 he hrarskin, 

'V:hil<• mother plaits baskets of vari-1 
ou~; hm·. 

N a-ko-m is ( Krandmother) is weaving 
large mat~ of wild rushes 

And Nounee (her little brother) ~cnds 
armws so swift and ~o true. 

Tt was a pleasing picture to see thi~ 
young mot her undt'r the trees singing 
nml ''' inging the little red-skin las5ie 
into •luntla:r and dreamland while 
her nrighhors were C'hatting in ~oups 
<hort di~tances away. 

Still Another View 
~Htt·r the lullaby was ended the 

group inside the entrance resume,! 
their ,Ji,cussion, when \Vawinges, one 
of the! Yisitors irom a dis•ancc. s:tid 
that hi~ people (till' Ojibwas) be
lic\''ed tlu·rc was a ''Crea~r of Ail 
Things.'' "This Creal ).f Y'tery uncler-

1 

stood all th=ngs. He had no eyes, 
~ct he euu!d SC<'. He had no cars, 
~·tt he could hear. lle had a holy 
lntt ilt could nut Lie sren 

"\Vhcn tile earth was lirst made, 
lh1• Cn•:tt<•r of \ll Things placed it 
uncle! the! wa.tc.:r. The fish were first 

'created. TIH:rt'fure Crawfish was 
sent down to bring up a. li.Hle earth. 
Ill• hron~orht up mud in h1s claws. Im
mccP<llt·ly it spread out and the enrth 
appe;trt•cl · aho\'C ~he W:Jter. Then the 
Great J\h1stcn made man. lle rnadt' 
the < >jil,\vas. 

''fie gave them bws, hut the peo
ple did not fvllow the laws. Therefor~ 
many trouble, t·ame, so that the Cre
ator rould not re t. Therefore the 
Creator made tohacco. I hen men 
could become (Juiert. and rest. Aftcr
wa•ds he: made \\Omen, but at first 
they \\ere like '~oqd So he threctcd 
a chief to teach them how to move, 
and how to cook, and to "ew skins. 

"Now when the animals met the 
Ojihw.1s, they ndiculed them. For 
t1H~se men had no fur, and no wool. 
and no feathers to protect them from 
ahc torms. t'r ram, or tho! hu.t sun. 
fl1e l >jill\\ as wert' ~ad hocatt'e of 
this Then the C.rtator ga\'e them 
hn11 ~ ancl arrows, nrrl 'ta•tg-ht tht'm 
ho,~ tiles;· thiu"s should he u~cd. He 
tc,lcl tlam th.1t the f!c~h of the animals 
w ·~ C(ood for fno•l a'a d their skins for 
co1 erin~. Thus the • nimals were 
p111 1 he I T!Jt' C1 . 'nugll'l thc'n 
also how In dr.tw fire from two p:t>ct•s 
of 11 oud. one flat ancl tl1..: other point
t•d • thus 1 hn Jc-arnl!tl to cook th~ir 
fnc"l. The C1eator tau~ht them als0 
t" houor the horws f th ir rt'lativt-s; 
:md so long ,,s the It ' . to !.,jcs.:,. 

r them foorl. 
I "Now in those clavs the :tnitn.ds 
took part in the councils oi men. 

!
They gave advice to nll'll, hcing w.iser. 
(Some are to this day) Each nnnnal 
took a !lpecial care of Ojibwas. There-

! 
fore the lnd::~us rc~pcct the animals 
which ~ave g-oocl :tdvice to thrir an
cc~tors, anrl thi~ aitls them even toda.)-· 
in t:mc of nt'ed. 

"The Crca'lxlr also made the moon 
and the star,;. fl()(h '~ere to give 
life and light to all on earth. Moon 
for~ot the 'at:rccl h:uhiltg, there fore 
he is pale and W1.-ak, gi\'ing l>ut little 
light to man. Hut Sun gh·es light to 
all. Sun often stop> on her tmil to 
give more !Lime to th<' T ntlians when 
they arc hunting, or fighting their 
enemies. Moon dot'S not, but alway' 
pursues hi.s wife over the sky trail. 
Y e:t he can never catch up with her. 
<It will be noti·ecd th:.t tht• fnrlian 
places the moon in the masculiue cla~~ 
and the sun in the ft~minine. ThP 
whites reverse that. The 1\f on~nlian. 
ancestors of the Indians usr tools. ancl 
rtead and write backward, accor1linl(" 
to our way of thinking.) 

"The mounds in the Ojibwa~' coun
try arc the camping places of the 
Spirit sent down hy the Creator to 
visit the Inrl:an<:. Thi5 spirit ta;ugh' 
the men how to cook their foocl ancl 
to cure their wound~. TT c is still high
ly honored." 

The Fat Woman's Fall 

For a short time after \Vawi.uges 
had spoken there was 5ilence in the 
group, evidently the statement wa~ 
percolating through the brains of his 
auditors. Then f>cwendons, anot),er 
visitor. bclonl!ing- to the Seneca~. tolcl 
how his people ha<l come upon the 
face w the ca rth. 

''The Senecas were the Pc.:oplr of 
the Pheasants. They were the. fir~1 
people in the world. A:t fir•t tlwy 
Ji~·ed in the earth. Nnw, in the 
Earth-land, they hnd rna,,y vines. 
Then at last one vine grew, up through 
a hole in the Earth-plai.n, fnr ;~hove 
their heads. One of theiJ· young m<'n 
at once went •up the vine until he 
came out on ~hc Rt.rth·plain. Tic 
came out on the flat countrr, on the 
hank of a riv~:r, just wht>rc the Seneca 
village now stancJq (Ct'tlturies ago). 
He looked all auuut h :m. The t:arth
plain was V~'T) beautiful. Th<"re were 
rnan\' animal~ there. He killed one 
with. hi~ bow and arrow, an1l found it 
good for food . 

"Then the young man returned to 
his peoople under the ground. He tolJ 
them :>II he had seen They held a 
council, and then they hl'gan to cl:mb 
up the vine to the Earth-plain Some 
of the <'hiefs and the ycung warriors 
and many of the women went up. 
Then came a very fat. woman. 1lt• 
chiefs said. 'Do flOt go up.' llut she 
did anti the vine hrol<e. The Senccaq 
were very sorry ahout this. Bcc:lu~t': 
no more could go up, the trifle on thr 
Earth-plain is not very l:~r~c And 
no man could rt'turn to hi~ villac:-e in 
the ground. Therefore the ·.:;~·n<'rns 
built their village 011 tht· ha11ks of th<' 
river. flut the rest oi th!! pt'op!c rc
maiut'cl under ground." 

\Vhrn the fat wmnan ft-11 with tlw 

\iu,. am! stntck tht• flnor ' tthc 
F.trth-land it must ha\c caused an 
·•wful shuck to the Lowels of the earth 
- .111d the earth tremor, that '\e now 
feel at different timc:s must b.~ re\ cr
hrations vf othat fall and ~hoc.k. 

Others spoke about the worsh111 or 
the Sun and of tbe Great Spir"t wlw 
moved among the trees and through 
the 'alleys btot whom they could not 
'ec or understand, indicating an out-
reaching of the heart after the I nfin 
ite. Such gatherin;::s at the twillght 
hour when the voice of nature \\as 
beginning to he heard after the noise 
f the day had sub~idccl. were the only 

sdwols or thl!ological seminaries that 
these aborigines attended, and, if their 
views of creation and the Creator 
W<'re a little obst:ure or confused the 
cau,.,e may be found in the multitudin
otJs lt:g:cnds and lliJl'ths that ·were 
passed from mouth to mouth, some oi 
these in Cienesee, on the hanks of the 
\Vingvhocking adjoining the old 
''Rt•dman's Trail.'' 

A Great Change 
Tt \vas vc.q• scl()om, judging from 

our information. that the Indian wom
an took part in the~e discussion~ •Jr in 
other reli~-.riou; exercises, Cond1 t.ons 
have changed 'incc then. \~le n .. "Call 
ht..<.ring of a s'tU<l\\ in one of the 
\1 estern re-;en·ations who was n back
biting go~sip, delighting- in setting 
neighbor against neighbor by carry
in~( talc<; IJ:,ck and fonh, JUSing v le 
lnn~:o'Uag-c and indulging- m practice 
that "cre luwering, ucinK a bad ex
ample to all in the village. 

.After an abse11te oe several months a 
mi .. siun worker n:turned to the reser
\'ation ancl was ama.71!d at the chan~c 
that had taken place in this mi-chicf
makc,-. She found her visitin~ tht· 
s:.Ck, helping the othl'r women aucl 
children of the reservation iu any pi)S
~Jhle way shl! could. alway,. speaking 
a kind word about cue neighbor to 
another, and she also looked different. 

The worker expressed her surpr:l'c 
and pleasure at the g-reat change that 
h:1d tak€'11 plart: :m1l askt-d lww it ha1l 
come ahout. "Oh,'' saicl the changed 
woman, "you know what T '\\'as: a 
tangled tlf>- skein nf thread, no goncl 
to anyou~, on!) harmful l:ut .Tt;sus, 
fCJrmer!y of Galilee, hut now of th~ 
whole \\ icle ''-'orltl. ca•11c dong and 
touchvl the · tangle out ,of the skein 
an•! straightened out my liie: and 
t•Juchcd hto it a Jo,·e for my nci.l{h
hors and a de~ire to undo the harm I 
hi<\'C d•;1:e by cloillg thlllgS Wt>lih
WhJic." And this woman ''Ito h ul 
oLt:•mcd a prop~:r conception of the 
I rreat Spir1t may be a dcsccnila,nt of 
the mother who saul-! the lullaby to 
her ):ttle brown Ja,>il' on the edge of 
the old Redman'<: Trail. 

Wi:ngohooking Valley I 
At the foot of Church Lane Hill is 

!l•e \\-ingoho,kinl1' \-alit·;: which denved I 
tts name from the stream that flowed 
through its center. To the ooutheast w. s 
a ~trc:tch oi meadowland known at one 
time as Mehl's lllt'adow. Throttgh th1s 
ran Peale's lane, named for 01arlcs \\ 1!
~on Peale, the well-known artist, col
lector oi wild and other animals, and 
who mruJUfactured gas in lnd~:pcndc uce 
II all. 

He Jived at Belfield, which rose abv\e I 
the ~alley %nd when \\'ing-uhockill T cr ek ~ 
\\as put undJ?rground, tbc cuh ert \\ 
1J ilt unc1er Peale's lane and 1t~ nar e 



\\as 1H u ~ 1ang-ul to e lld~ avenue. 
Before the- s~wcr \\as lnnlt. and th.e I 

house, erected on tl!c ea~t of 1t •. ~r chis 
mead w \\a, a beauttful o;pot. At~~" head 
on the Old Trail ~tood a row ot ~arge I 
,~ 11low tr~e' umlt:r. whi~ GL~'rg~ \\ a:h
mt;ton, \I hen li1111g 111 (,en:-.an~O\m,, 
,,ould >it and \ icw the I eautuul .and
scape below. which included the ol.d 
"Rock Hou•e •-,.till ,tanding-that 1" 

built upon a rock then ~,·a<hc? ~Y the 
Y~alers of the \Vingol10ckmg. flus .''~" 
th~ old Shoemaker farm hou-e and lt 15 

said tl-.at \\ illiam l'enn preached here 
upon <evcral occa~ions, for Brother Shoe
maker (Shumachcr) .\las a quaker. . 

On the soutlnH·>t s1de of tht> m~adow 
110\\' <t<UHls the \Vingohocking- ~tatton of 
the Reading Railroad, surrounotd lJ.y•-J. 
J.:TO\ e of ~tatcly lx:ech trees and fine 
shruhhery. 

The \\'in~::ohocking creek crc;-;sed .the 
Trail tmdcr a long hrown brrdge JUSt 
east of the pre~ent railroad .bridge. ¥{ c 
recall this bridge and that 1t '~as bu1It 
quite low. One day, toward evcnmg, dur
ing a heavy thunder storm, the dam that 
was then lo<.:ated at what is now Chelten 
av~nue and Morton ~treet, and which re
ceh cd tl1e water from Kelley's d<~;m and 
Ctf a ~tream that ran clown what 1s now 
:lltorton street, ~ave way and the liberated 
waters rarried away chicken houses .. sta
ble~, ~l1eds and the Armat .street bndge. 
After the hridf;te wa' earned away the 
drht-r for Robert Steel. of Cedar Park 
Farm who l1arl clriven to the station to 
me~t Harry Steel, son of Robert, sta~ed 
to eros< where he supposed the bndge 
\\as and both he and ~·oun~ Steel, to
geth( r with the II\ o horses, perished. The 
next morning the bodie:; of these and 
al<o tho~e of -ome cows were found 
amonl! tht' \\'rC<'ka~e that had piled up at 
Church lane bridge which had held fast 
wht:n everything else ~ct'Tl1ed to ha\·e giv-

l ill. 
tl e R .r 

the 
cl <e )Jr xmuty of St l,t ' tea gri t 
",·11. of which we will ")eak later. 

Busy Smoky Hollow 
Pa<o.irw under tl r i1 :t-1 t>rid 

biked throug'1 the C"t • the Ia e 1 
l!roup ui rrull~ in c;, n nt 1 n These 
iedude Hamil's yarn null~. \Vood & Lo
l"!n's ctuilt mill, Smrth'~ Belti•1 \\•orl..s, 
Brown's C'.ontinent.tl Mills a 1d Rlai~
ddl's pencil factory. \ historv of these 
plants would make a long and instructil·e 
''nry, but we wi11 hau~ to pas them 
with the statement that •onH' re ult~ of 
their preq11ce here have been the h ing
in!! of milliom of dollars tn Genn:tn
town, the establishing oi hunrlrerls n£ 
homes, the making of many iortntt<'~ and 
the q~ckcnin,ct of the (jnancial 3.11d ht:s
iness mterests or Germantown. 

.\t the rear of the property at the u>r
ner of Germantown •·oad art<! the Old 
Trail is n driveway through which you 
see the parish h0ll't.' :mel the calhedra !
like structure of ~t. l nke's P. F.. ('hun-h. 
In the tower of this church i~ a chime 
of sweet tonrd J,cHs whic-h rin!l the f'O'-· 
pel me,-,age into thf' ears of church goers 
and others on the Old Trail. The chimes 
are the delight and pride oi the nt-igh
borhood. 

The drive\\'ay \1 !I' A"iYcn t•) the hold· 
~r,; of oroperty abutting on it hy tLc 
\Yayne family. \\ho had a !!'round rrm 
indenture upon a property 125x500 feet 
at Germantown road and the I ra•l 

"'il<on \\cod~ recentlv pre cnted us 
with the original qround rent c tract, 
written on h~o shects-cr blankets-oi 
huck-kin parchment. each ahout one yard 
<quare, containing 2592 <quare inrhes and 
fifteen red ,eal They would make 
;dandy floor cm·rrings. , 

)..!r. \\oo<h v.ht1 wa~ one oi tie hold-
en away. An Ancient Mill • t>rs. told us that the prop(rt\ \\ith the 

j!'r0111Jd rent contract was dil'idecl into 
Xear thi" hrirlg-t' nn Hancock street, ~ectiom. and that all the rontnn•. with 

I now Baynton, •tands an ol<! mill kno~,1 one exception were hon~ht up, The ex.
! or year~ as the Roberts l1•11 ~nd •Yht.ch ception is running around loose some
ha< hccn <:011ftbt'<l hy some wnters WJ_th where. 
the ole) Town~eocJ.Rnherts mill, a. n11le 
<1r sn f:trther bark on the Old Trail. Th~s Mr. \Voods al~o pn~itiwly declared 
, .. a~ used b\' Spencrr Rnh~rt,; and 1115 that the last fire to which the olrl en- 1 
·• · d gine or pump-Shagra!!-•now in the ~on~ as a gr.i<t mill while they conhnue Mutual Fire Insurance huildin"'. respond-

10 u~e the oldt r one at ~fill Creek and " 
aiter the Jailer was abandoned. ed, was in or near this clriveway, and 

.-\t the outbreak of the Civil \Var not on the west side as some have de-
1 U a)nr Osr<tr Rnh~rh, hrother of '!lfrs. dared; and \Vii son ought to know. 

F. \'. Jloyt, John T. and Eno~h T: Rob- A Site with a History 
('rt<, was in charge. He lett th;s ~- Two hundred ancl iortv-~evcn vears 
·ttion to enter the army the old mtll ago Richard Town:;end, the· first recorded 
\\a~ di•JtO•l·d vf I y the Hnherts .. and has settler of \,ennantown, huilt the fir,t 
sintc IK'ul u'ccl as a ,ho<fdy mtll and a water power grist mill in Philadelphia 
•torehou<e for an oil compan~. countv. This was the one we have men-

Just how old the ~tructure i" we have tioned and later known as the Roberts' 
lJccn unahlc to learn, but a~ it stood ncar Mill. 
the line where the railroad was built in One hundred and fiity-five years later, 
18.12 the IOI\er \•.indow• on the west and or ninety-two year;, age>-l\fay 11. 183't
north sideo; \\ere bricket:l up when the the cornerstone wao; !aiel on the Old Trail 
filling '1\:ls made for the railroad em- of the first steam jZTi~t mill in Penn<yl
b:mJ..·mmt and that arche~ were built to vania on the site now occupied by Sem
allow the water< of J-lo~ey Run t~. pass inole Hall, 45 (1turch lane. 
under the ~mbankmcnt mto the \\ lll!!;O- • _ I 
I ocking indicates that it was tnerc then, I \\'yndam H. Stc•kc~. for many,) ears 
ancl 11:1'; possil lbv an old structure at that president of the ~hrtual Fire Insur~ce 
(l~te . . . , . _t company and activ~ in ot!JC>' tnt~rpn5~:· 

Tin~ mill 1< :111 nlcl ( .ermantown re!K' . 1 ding the buildmg of Stokes Block, 
that h:t.s h<'nl nl·crl•'lOke<! hy writer< and me uthe · ow~1er of the mill and laid tht! 

~ h' 'I' I was ., · I I 1 t tude nt of (,ermantown 1stnry. o t Je men. tone in wh1rh wa" pace< n ~o -
wntt r it is intercstinu IJein~ probably ~~ that was discovered when the hlllld-
thc c.nly rl'm;tining mill in this old bor- ing was demoli~ht>cl fifty·one years later, ~ 
ou h th1t \las nttt h• \lat.-r pnwr.r. The ·h'ch when opened yielded a fund of 
\ atcr that nn it w~~ !1rom:ht fmm Hon- i~t~rcsting data, including shinplastcrs of 

c1 run throu •h ·; slmrew'l, .,,d wollclel\ various der.nminations, statements by John 
t1 ,u ncl fr'1m lun bcrlanct ?'Hl -~rmal F. \Vatson and Charle~ F .. A'hnwarl. 

t'1e s•tco ?t the names of mechanic> engaged m t!1c erec-
-~ ___ __ &_· _ , _•r_lner anct iion nf he huilclinll.'. wuc s._cale m tho~e 

davs market prices of rommodilles, names 
ot. churches in the Township, names oi 
Township officials, with the exception 
of ] acob C. Beckius as clerk, and othrr 
itt-ms of interest. The population at that 
time was 5.500. 

On the top of this mill was placed 
the old roo•ter we.athen-ane that had for
merly crowned the Reiormed Church, 
just O\"Cr the back fence. Thi~ rooster~ 
is now on display in the relic ca•e of 
the lfarket Square Church. 

The upper floor of thi~ mill \\as 
fittetl up as a hall and used by various 
organizations for meetings. lt wa~ known 
as S~kes' Hall. Among those who U~('d 
it were the ).lillerites or Second Ad
\enti-;ts, who had set a clay in 1844 for 
the H'cond epivhany to take place. ).f:tnl 
were a.ttractecl to their mcetin~s. in,'l!ld
ing Freddy Axe, a storekreper at the 
comer ·oi the Trail, of whnm we \\ill 
write later. It is said that crowds wonlrl 
gather outside the hall while the meetin11;s 
were in progress and often made it un
comfortahle for those within. 

The oltl mill with it~ hall was he ught 
in 1R86 by Seminole Trihe, Xo. :lO, of 
the Improved Order of Red :\.f('n and :1 I 
good picture of it now han~s in the loclge 
room nf the present building. 

In 1889 the Tribe demoli~hed tlw okl • 
builclin~r and erected the pre;cnt st ruc-~ 
ture which is known as Seminole Hall, 
in which numerous lodg<'~ oi other or· 
r:anization:. meet. It is quite approwiatc 
that this Tribe oi Red :\Ten ~hould ha1c 
their wigwan1 on the Old Redm .. :l'• Trail, 
1 hi< hall is located a few yards from 
:\(:trket ~quare which we \1 ill con idcr 
in the next chapter. 

I 
Horse Stealin8' 

The group oi Indians that sat in· 
sidt: the long house not on!y exch:u cd 
\"iews on the origin of the1r people hut 
told of their experiences in hnnti1 g, 
hnrse stt"a!ing and ccmtlicts \dth mem 
hen• of distant lriues. X earl\ all oi 
them had engaged in expeditions to 
increase their stock of hors~s nt the 
cxpen~<e of others. 

Smnc of these expedition~ h;H] pro
Yoked wars that had result.:d in Ill LilY 
rasualtit"" among their people. In fart 
the penple o-f one of tht vi~itot ~ in 
till" group h:1d warrec\ agaut-;;t thl' VC"~ 
tnbc , f "hich he was a gll St. ltut 
peace hart come and they 1\ e-re en a! I 1 
t() excltan~c VIC\\.5 on tl' c.tuse o the 
..:unflit·b. which • hncrl) <tatccl, \\ 
hor>l"' stealiu::. '<JUaw kidnappmg 
reprbal'. 

From Griund's iuterprdatton an· 
other sources v;e glean the rec nl • 
>C\'cral oi these ra ds \\ h1cb mu I 
ha,·e taken place in tlw \\ ing hockrn • 
V.llleY hdore the \\al' of 1 )()(), 0 
,, hicl; \\ 1:' \~ill ~peak ater. 

Signals and Strategy 
After a ,ea,;n of .c·tsting the P<' 

pic hac! retired to their Yarious b de 
All the l)ot<e of the village h 1d d1 d 
a\\'"ll); c\ell the woke, had 1 e'l~< d 
tlu~Ir howling and the tlog~ sle 't; onl) 
tlte crt·ck kept up ib murmur 

The muon, 11hich \\<lS ,alrtad} h:gh 
in the hcan~ns \\hen the sun had s t 
,\a, nnw dropping towartl the w t 
~rn hori:wn. The st.ctr~ 1\ cr< glow 
ing ,u tl the lndgt'' cast r, lack sh:HI0\1 S 

that reached a long rlistanct. It \I~R 
tlw middle of the night. l 11 fnln t 0f 
the lodges were tied !10r:"cs, a f.ew 
lyiug dowu but mo~t nr them stall<llll~ 
\nth their leg~ a ltttle sprl'.td aJI:il t. 
\II \\ere alike asleep. It \\as very 
ttll, and the >Olt murmur of th 



tcr stone ll• w sntn•·ri luu.~. le "---~~~--~~ ' "c. !If uc rcmetuhcred thr~t he 
vet it \\,IS nc.t ah\<t\'S the S:tllll', ior ~ tl I I r 

'' • R 1.e e;H cr o a war pn rt r. and had 
somctiml'S it grt:w clearer awl mnre told h1s .r<•ung men thnt till', \\ere 1,, 
clistinrt, llll<l again S<Cmcd to die :'l\\3) takt' horse' and not to kill enemie~. 
and almost to cease. unle~~ tqey ,!Jould be disco\ ered and 

'lhc time went by, and now there 1t should Lecomc neces,an It wvuld 
came from the cret k once or twice 101 1 · 1 r 1 · 

I H' ng 11 "' 11m to do something 
another ~ound, as if two ~tones had that ihe had told his followNs not to 
heen knocked togl.'tlwr. 1t \\,ts very "''· lkside~. to kill this man 11~;. ht 
iaint, hartllv to lw heard; but if the llllllJt SOl.'1e of his part~ into danver 
splashing of watt·r had been joinf'rl to Tl " 
this fault dick, it might have hcen 1e man would yell, rennlt> w'luld 
thougbt that some one was cro~sing ru-h dqt of tlwil lod-."<:s tn see what 
the <;\tc:alll, ·walking through the cn:ek. hac! hapn<"n~d and ~orne ot 'Sinast:J's 
disph1t ing the ston<>~ as he w•·nt. voung men mig-ht be caught. So Sin-

The noise was not repeated, out a 11 't:t lay tht're aucl waited. The man 
!ittle l .. ter there \\as "ometlt~ng at the awned, stTt>tched himself, and stord ' 
edge of the cut bank above the stream for a fc\" moment< looking up aucl 
that had not b.:cn there beforc-.1 dark down the ,·allcv. Then he r<'·ent••red 
oloject in the shadcm of the low sag-e the lodge nnd lay down, drawing bi,; 
hruo;h that might have been a ronnel rohe <;>ver him and soon his regular 
black sli nc. brcathmg told that he ~tepl 

Some time ra .. •erl, and ~uclllcnly a A Clean Get-Away 
mau's form appcarc•cl erect above the XO\\ <;lll'ISta quickly arose,~l 
h;;nk. .1llrl with rt half doz('n (]uiek, his bmv ~nd arrows in1o their case, 
nnisL'k's strps mnvcd into till' hlack :111<1 steppml{ :troun<l in front oi thc• 
shado,~ f one of the lodgt•s A mo- }.,..lg<'~. cut loose two of the ho•~c:~ 
mcnt later. a ~econd form appetrecl. thf'r<' and !tel them up the ~tream to· 
and then l1ke\\·ise cli>appear .. cl. There wa1cl the b<'<'ch timber nf'ar the trail. 
was .tnMhu intenal, aml then two He walked ou the 'de of the horM·s 
men \\ alkt·d out int11 the light and a\"ay from tin l"'dgc, stooping low so 
p:>'>'<''l quietly ::lion!{ the lir' f the a' to h<". NIL "f !;if.tht, and the animals 
lodg ~ at cl long hot~ses. They u:d lookccl_ hke 1\\o loos hor~c~ walking 
ndt U) to hide them<eh·e•. but away. trom the c. mp. In the edge of 
walked :>tcadily along clisarrrcaring ~he ttmber he met h s companion, "ho 
fat· u nwmenl, and then CorninK out ll<HI ;:Is(~ tak~n tno hones. The\ Jecl 

lagain into the mofl·nlight and ii anv· the :lll1111:lls through tl1c heeehe~ 
one h:trl sten thu11, he might haYe anoss the tr;1il, 11 ihe strc~m a Jittld 
thought that t\\O men of th~ camp f· rther, pa••ing the rocks ncar "h r 

- Kcll~ ·, iliun " \ ard built and 
or village were returning late to their ut Into the open fidds abnw. 
homt:>. "I ·' ou11~ing ht•r, they rnric for a milt• 

At length one ni tht'm seemed to or ~n. !111 they rl':tchecl a ravine ncar 
have reached his lodge, and the other tht' tr~ll (Y ?rk Road) runuing- north 
walked on a littlt: further alone; and Tn thtt ra\'tnC was <t large hand of 
then he, too, disappeared in the sha- loo c horse« collectccl from rh· m ·,...·,,. 
dow. and did not step again into the borltoocl anrl herded b,· ,;, .... - -
moonlight. yo\m-'1' men. Sinasta said to them: ''It 

And ""W hehind two of the lcxiges is well, my brothers, let us go." In t 
in the 'illage, before which were tied a moment all were mounted. The 
wift running horses, were crouchiug horse~> were started, at first slowl)•, 

two )Oung men ''aiting, watchiug, lis- oot in a short time they were being 
tcning tQ ~ee if all wa,; quit:t. The hurned along at their very best spet·<l, 
nHJ<>ll '' .ts sinking, the shadow,; were and before morning they were 
growing louger the light all about miles away. 
wa, dunrnt'r, b'nt it was ~ti'l dear It was in t.hi, way. explained tho•c 
moonlight, and one could 'ce a long who ,~ere grouped imide the entrance! 
\\ay to the long house. that the members 

Chief Sinasta o£ a war party entered tht: enemy's 
Sina,ta (the lender of the party) cawp when they had set out bent only 

\1 aittd l< r a lltth- time with h•, car on q•curing plunder, horsc--.tealing 
clnse l th<' lodge ~kms. He could !wing the pnncipal feature. 
h r tl c regultr hre. thing o£ the At another time this ~arne Sinasta 
sleepers "ithm. One~ or twke he cntaed a camp :1nd 'IY~1itu1g- lor some 

Ji, l<<'t, ahont to step aronnd little time, w:ttching a pnrty o£ gam· 
light in I r(Out of tilt:: h clg-e, blt•rs who w~rc playing "I Hinds" in ;, 

c ,Jight so.unu from "1tl.in lodge before which "''" Li··<l a hor~c 
fum to watt. At length he '' lurh he !,.>TC<ttly dt•sirc•l to take. At 

1 rl, knife in hand, \\alked lun th, 'l'fhl!n he »<~ppose<l all the 
r uickly ''' the hor~e.s an<l St< operl ~ la)crs were deeply inft restecl, he 
clown; hut at that moment hl.l ht"lnl 'tt•ppcd lon\.t d to cut 1,,.) ~ the au•-
; I tg 1gh, a ru~tle of robes ;u1f1 in mal, liut ju-<t as he was :donut to clo 

n instant and "1thout a SCHill I ht> so the uoor-tl 'I was littt d and 1\\" 
ag 'ant,hed behind the lodge. ~ men <.all¥' out IIlii \\alk<'d 01f a little 

• ' tt •t p was heard within, the door n ,1d1· •• n I behind the lodl!e. S111· 
\.a> thrown open, a!!d a man <;tcppe · ast.t "'IS' just Mooring If> cut the rope 
rut intt• tho light. a.> ln~ S.J\\ tile l.tp lifting. lie stood up 

S n:1sta was lying on t11c grn1 nc\ in and 1\~.tlketl c ·)'t'ctl~· up tt~ the en· 
~he black h:r'o' . He held h' kniie tr. 1 t c, pas~ing clo.e to the men who 
ht"\\ccn ht tet:th, hi bow i11 1 i Je"t h 1d com(' out, nd \\ho took him for 
hand, ... td a sheaf of arrows in h:s '" <' one hclongmg to tit~; encamr· 
riQhl. I ICf(', \\it h1n a fe" ntt'l t ahnnt to enter th hclgc and 
hnll, st t t.1l-c part in the gambling TT e lii1 ·d 
d< I'll<. It tlH l p as if t cuter, and th n lc<ting 
arro\\ t it f 1. sl pped around the I d c 'lmll 
tit n < ut of <igl t. 

ccl t kill this tn 1, an<t \\ i ng u 1t l a' r • 
thereit\\'lshmdf, l11111d hf' frnt 

ag-ain. l'ttt loose the hor-e, let! 1( :1\\a} 
rc:rn tilt• lodge, monntcd ~111cl rode 
/ft. Jle was ltardl) nn its h<~« k he 
Jre th loss wa li c ,.e c I l>nt hr 

r,tade ood his scap•'. ' 

_Pcuttrating thus into the \'t'q midst 
oJ tlw l'llemy's t·amp required not a 
lrttle llt·r~c. Tht• sucee~sful lmrst··t:lker 
mu,t he rool and rt:Miy in Clllt'rgcnc,•. 
a' \\ell as daring. There \\:IS al\\'an 
a f:tir prohahiht) that the warri~ r 
would he !liscov<'rcd, for in ~11ch a 
large c:1n1p, such as Genesee, there 
wa~ usunll~· snmeurl< lll<wing 11l.out, 
o~ If not, the dogs were likely to bark. 
1t a. man \\35 rnognizcd a~ 'a ~trang-
~.r. nc hncl to a:ct qnic.kly to ~ave his 
.1fe. It ran. tbey•·forc, be n:aclil, un
derstood that lhest• t's::peditions ·were 1 
full of excitement :111d danger. 

Retaliation 
Og-w1t7. \\as the it cad chief of Get!· 

.-ee, a 111,111 o.f t tct hut high 'J>irllt t1 
•nd h7 <tll<l Ius Htborc!inate cltids felt 
the rfr,gT.LCt• and loss li1tlirtecl upon 
the camp h) the aqs of .Sina.,t 1 nncl his 
co~tpanion•, repreS<'IIIative' of their ('11-

ermes frmn beyond th~ northern branch 
of. the Su~quehann", in th<.:sr night 
ra1Js upon the villa~rc. The loss nf 
several of the best horses in the <"11-
n.tmplllent intensified their des1rc fo.r 
rt·rcnge. • 

~·ana (Bear). one of the nnd<'r
rlll~fs fdt the sting henl)( ns his fa
yontc mount ;.v:}.s nne of those t tkt,n 
111 .the last raJcl):." In council it wa< 
deCHI~·d to ma~e ~urltcr-raid' in their 
enenllt"S' t_crntoQ and Y.ma a ked 
th.1t he . ~1:ght lead the tirst rnidm,:r 
party. I In~ pn rt~ was maclc• 111 cyf 
th: hravt•q and !Jest riders in thl! 
tnbc n_nd they ~tarted north with the 
<J<:tenmnatton not to r('turn 
wath horsrs, srtu \~S and 
scalp . taken from tlwir f"es. 

For two days tlu v rvdc: ancl tffi>n 
forded the' rive•- nc•a1 where tfJev 
~nt·w t be t:ncm:-- was encamped. l , av· 
mg- th~ horses with h\ o of the 1 
thC'Y clunhtd a hill from which a vie,,
of the camp . coulc! he obtainr'cl ancl 
th~1-e tl1cy wa1ted ancl pla11ned fnr tl 
r.wl that night. Sonu~ were a"i~rn~-
t take three or four squaws from t' 
1U05t prominent tepee' whi!e the tll
.,~~ were to gather all the horse~ the) 
could get awa)1 with and hastul l.a,-k 
to where they had left tltdr own 
pontl'"~. 

A Big Success 
Yana .lnci a compmuon drew nc, r 

to tht• encampment where fcstivitic~ 
were being held a1Hl <.locitled that tl1•·1 
must ~;d into the camp at once. lt \I"!« 

propo,ed that they should !mit te thf' 
-portive young men of the camp, that 
one shonlcl ehase the other 1nto tlic 
circle of lod.gcs or tepees. a1 d tint 
then they should wrc~tle. sepat·atc :11111 
then hiclc. The piau was carried out. 
'I hey crept as near the tepees , t tC\ 

dared and then springing to th ir feet, 
raced over the open space. Tlwv ll'cl 
not run dire..:tly tuw<trtl the ctnlp, hut 
drew llt:ar the tcpct:s gradually, .11111 at 
length they darted hctween two of 
them and into the drcle, and th 1 the 
pursuer '' ith a shout caught the other, 
,Ltld they struggled ancl rolled on the 
Kl'Ottnd. 

Parting again, they ran on, ·tnd for 
some tune raced about the camp, i1m· 
tating the pia} of tl e hO\ s ~nd 'oung 
rnen, tr) tng to ge.t an i I as to ,~ h r 
the best hor cs welt Near on the 



• 

ncpet>s, tlwy s:m· a pen in which were 
thret• fine horses, on,. oi which Yana 

f 

recogn ized as his 0\\11, and they de
tenuincd to take them first. 

\Vl,en mo~t of the people had gone 
to tl1e1r tents, the tires had died down 
anrl the lamp was more quid. the two 
T.cnapt•s stole to tht· pen and made a 
hole 111 the side as noi~de~sly as pos
~ible Two of the horses were secured 
"ithout an\· dtfficulty but the third 
was '~ ild and made so much noise that 
the o,, Ill r, a chid, came out oi tf,e 
tcp<'C' to Sl'e "hat caused th<' disturh
anee and lo~t his life and scalp for so 
d!Jillg. 

'I ht' hur'e:. 11 en~ led to a place be
yond the last tepee and Yana and his 
com1 a de n1urnc<l for more ·•h1nder. 
I '.1s~ing- a tntt where :1 group of their 
In<~ were gamhlinA' nc:~r n lire they 
lav rlr>wn :llld watchNI the gamr 
th~·ough all op~niug marlt~ by a rai-ed 
flap of tht• lent. Y:ma's c'ompanion 
hcrnme so iutcrestcd in th( game that 
h1• hrg;111 to bet >vith Y:~nn on the 
rc.~ult~ and J()st every tinh'. 

Fin.tllv. not ht•ing <tbk to ron•wl 
hi~ :uwr•· any• long-er, he c:11l<'d the 
man who h~Jd tht· hone outside and 
after takmg him bel on 1 the range cf 
light caused hy the fir.:, he chided 
him fer ll'aking him los: an•l to0k his 
life and ~"talp, causing Yana to drag 

1 him away and they hastily mounted the 
horsB, thn· hacl sccur~r.l .1m! rule ra
tlidly t<) ·the rendevou• where thev 
fn111 ,1 the balance of ~he party with 
Se\ .. ral l.orses, three squaws and a 
scalp as fruits of the night'~ ad,·entnre. 

T"e of them rep()('ted that one of 
tlw v,u.1ws had been taken from a 
tenee where a scalpccl ma· lay o"'
~idc. p1 :.~ibl~· the owner of •he hors<'S 
th:-tt Y:ma lwei t:~ken. Th<' teN ,,·as 
prohahly rai!lt·cl while '\ana ;md his 
enmrark wcrl' lwtting on the JTam
hlin~ a 'hort !li~tanr~: '•way. 

'J he party were won mvnntecl, re-

f 'I rf til< rin·r nn<.l ·:. ·rc a long dis
Ut11Ci from the t•nc.lmpnn nt before the 
W•ltl, of the nudr·r~ '""" 1!iscovered. 
l'he) ~nspcrtcd who were responsible 
for tlwi,· lo~Sl'' nnrl dc-cidcfl that the 
l t•nni l.t'llaJ•l s OV\·r ''hom Og-ontz 
•n ~ul··~t ~h,uld suffer s.:vtr~lv for 

lht•i• . uc1.1dous uds. · 
A Warm Rect'!ption 

ln ll'<s th.1n 1110 (la1s \an:! ~nd his 
hall! I \\ere r~cdvcd at ( jent•st•(' with 
jubd tion not only b(c use they had 
rl'turned in safd v with fruit:-. of the 
r 1d. but hecuuse· they had '' iped ont 
the disgrace and t·hagrin that had re-
ultc I from the r•ud~ up n their 0\~n 

h 1 1e '1lla~ Tht>se arc but a few of 
the t'plsod~s in the record~ nf Gene 

(C 1 n the \\ mgohock"ng, acro<s which 
th~ oil Retlm:~n's Tr.1il ran. 

It 1 " ·II to recall that there \\ere 
no newsp ' ers, railroads and other"
"lte art· talkeo pf in these rlay' o 
11ew '"~'Ill eading devices that arc rom
m n in these da:y~. th!'refon:, tht> ·e
turn of a raidtnK ,.arty with plunder 
1\.tS biked about longer in those days 
h' the 1 'll:wcrs than the <tcaling of a 
nillinu .•. linn; and nn!other man's 
11s h :md worry. 

War Clouds 
Amidst the juhih~ions ovt•r the safe 

return or the raiding party under 
Yona, Chief O~ont.7. and his advisers 
sat in council and dooateil what would 
be the outcome ot the raid. They knew 
the dispos1tivn of Black Fnl (Inalt), 
the chief of the trihe that had been 
Jt;tided and vre:;umcd that he would 
not calmly :.ubmit to the sle.'lhng of 
his horses and the wife of one of hi~ 
junior chiefs and that a 5peedy re
\t'nge would be planned :111<1 attempt 
ed. 

Just 11 hat iorm thb would take was 
a quesuou that 11 a~ carefully con:;to· 
cred but all semcd to agree that it 
would. he on a lar!o:c ~t·th:; po~sihly an 
attempt io :wuihilatc the village and 
its people would be made .nnd that 

I speedily, \d11le the blood or the1r foes 
was hot. 

Feverish Preparations 
Sc0uts were sent out w1th in~truc

tious to get a line on the attivities of 
Black Fox and his warriors :~nd re
port <at once if prevar<~tions for wa.r 
were started; at the same time Ogontz 
ordered his own flint workers to in· 
crea..<>e the implemeu ts as rapidly as 
possible. 

In four or lfive clays one of the 
scout:. returned with the infornkation 
that Black Fox "as mu~tering and in-
structing his lighting force and that 
the entire camp was gathering war 
Implements, provisions and other ne-
cessities of a wnrpath venture. Scalp 
and w(ar dances \\ere held while he 
was ro.:connoitering and th,Jt the en
tire people seemed to be worked up 
into a frenzy for \\ar. 

This report, confirming the views of 
Ogontz and his chiefs. incn ased th~: 
acti~iti~~ ol the G< n~sccans for the 
defense ot their village ,,nd It'd the 
chief:> lo plan how hest to mt·ct thr 
attacks mad~;: IJv cotlel> or 1111 thod 
use1l ln· various· d11cfs. 0 ,,. of 1lwse 
mcthmis was to surround th1• \'ilhge 
111<.1 w<~it till all \\'t'l t' l'lcc.p <'tile I then 
steal iuto huts and lodges ;tnd dn thei1' 
bloodv work as swiftly as pnssihl1· be
fore an alann could be Ah·en· Aw>ther 
method was to ratlack the renter of 
the village if it wa~ a long o•w (such 
as Genesee), ;:~nd while in the mi1lst of • 
festivities overcome the lt•adcrs nncl 
then de;ut ont the village hy dividing 
forces and 1lestroying- both wings ~I 
the same time nr by kecpmg thl!'tr 
forces together dt•,trov one wing and 
then repeating "ith the other. 

Knowing the methods used uy Dlack 
Focx: 111 other campai~o.rns Ogontz rle
cided th«t he would use the last plan 
and that an attempt would be made to 
take the center of t'1e \il11ge, where 
the council chamber and chief:.' 
houses \1 ere situatccl, h) an attack in 

I 

the rear, over the hill. now llelfrdtl 
farm, and up the r<avine leading from 
\Yi:,ter's Hollow. His men were 
drilled to res1:.t ~uch .111 att;:~ck !Jut 
proviSion wns al:;o ma.Je to meet ns-
saults from other du·<'rtions. nv sig
nals agreed upon grou('ls wouid he 
called from rliffcrcnt !K•int~ to till' 
ter of attack. 

It was also pbnned t!J hnve 
council fire hlnzinf( ancl datlt'<'~ t •k•' 
place in front of the Council hnu~e 
that the attackers mivl11 he kd to. b -
1 ieve that their pres IlL e w· s 11 I SUs 
pccte11. Instructions w• rc il ~·n to 
the ,r naw of th vii l 

' to do if ccrt;:~m emergencies aro~c 
l·cn an· attack was mad.c they m usl 

ha~ten to the lower part oi the village 
ami j., tl1e event of defeat they \"ere 
to flee <outhward toward the camp a 
Ri~ing- Sun. 

The Great Battle of 1600 
Three davs niter the tir,t 5tout re

ported an~ther rode hurncdh· into 
camp an1l reported to Ogont:t that 
nlack Fox had forded the Susqu 
hanna .,dth iully 500 mounted ·utd 

1 
'l!;eJI :kmed ~-arriors ::u:d many pac~ 
hors!'~ carrymg prOVISion-; and dd1 
tio.nal war implements and were all 
headed townrd Gcnesrc. It wa~ !at!' 
in the afte.ruoon when he arri,·ed nnrl 
he expressed the opinion th:~t th<'Y 
would make an attack upon the village 
the night of the following rl:~y. 

Black Fox and his chiefs had rle
cided upon a massed centr:~l att:~C'k, 
tho location nnd details of the sur
rounding'.') of Genc~cc being well 
known lo some of them, but th~y real
ized that complete success woulJ! ck
prnd in ta large mea5~re upon their 
ahilit.> to make a sttrpnse attack while 
the ·Lenapes were off their guard. 
Thr\' understood tl1t1t iu peaceful 
times thtrc w~re ),ut f~w it.n(wrtant 
c~nts in the lji}. JO.t a. camp like Gtn
ese~ al'U that JUIHiahon over a ur 
cessful rttid would take diiferent, f rm 

r g, vera! dan. a.nd ni~~;ht~ 

Feeling that so much depended on 
t1 e e~m.::nt &t surprise in their cxpe 

?· scouts or outrider were ent 
cad and be' one I thei~ flanks but 

h Lcna.pe ~couts elude•! them. \VI en 
thev haltul for rest and food after: 
lel.'\ofing the Su!'quehanna nl.lll)' mile-; 
in the rear two of the warrior \\'( re 
b ·tkn by rattlesnakes and afte1 proper 
tr-catment they were left behin1l tn 
<inrt~ for themselves until the return 
of the war party, for nlack Fox felt 
the need of every man in the com-
panr. 

Indian Strategy 
'When they arrived within about four 

miles of Genesee they ~'\lted, divided 
lhcir horses into droves of 100 each 

and picketed each drov: ~ome <lis: 
tanre apart covering- a lme of 1~e rl~ 
t\llo miles, that. if they were •11 ~co 1 
erect the size of the force would n t b 
knm\·n and if defeated only ~1nc drnve 
would be captured. Two lJlflian~ were 
left m charge of each clrove. 

The plan was to start at sunset an I 
re 1d1 Genesee an hour or so later. All 
the'e r!ttails we•e discovered ?\ ., 
dar11n.: Lenape who encto~ed hlll!S It 
iu the bark oi a tree stump about e1~l 
r~t high, t~nd guessing \\her~ they 
,,ould halt stood perfeet)y suit for 
over an hour, being taken for tiH' 
,tump of a tree with an une\en to 
\\'itll care he moved laWa) but one 
"arrior in the brush thought he s \\ 
~·mllthing move and walked arot~n 1 
the trees ancl h1s bark ontril, look1ng 
for the moving object heiore rcj ining ' 
Ills companion~. The Ll'n<Jpc fiuallv 
1Corkcd himself to a place of ,,tfct' 
ne,:•r where his well drilled horse W•l· 

) ;ng dt>wll and spee!h•d to the camp 
Jl'h<'l,. he told Chief Ogontz \\hat he 
1ad .!isi'1wered. 

A 1tn learning the l~ation of 1he 
dron:s nf horses Ogonlz selected ten 

f h1s bmvcs and tnM them to k ep 
hem.dvcs 111 readine,, to ride ou to 

th :~:· :tcrn-mo.<t d t~:, f h av; t1 



1 1 • \' ftlie I.:enape , 
oH.rC ,111~ th gU rrl« allU b\ing the 
ho ~ts into camp. Ogontz fcebng that 
he I acl outguesscrl Black Fox so far 
in Ills plans, felt that he could con-
tinu.! t clo so when the attack was! 
m, de a uri \\ .s c.on~dcnt that, ib~ fight 
\1 ould result m the1r favor· fh1s con
fidence he imported to his chiefs and' 
men and they ~\\1aited the !~our of at
tack With a rcchng of restrac_n~d a:.sur· 
ance at the same time reahzmg that 
s me of them would hite the du~t be
fore vktc>n• was won. Some of the 
thoughtful "one~ watched the .sun as. it 
~ank hclm1 the western honzon w1th 
the qu-estion in their minds, ··~v'ou~d 
the Great Spirit be on their stde lli 

the conAtct that whs just ahead?'' 
!b the night shades lowerc.d the 

wonH'Il and children made the1r way 
to the lower end of the camp. some 
ptrhaps, with fear in their hearts, 
11 hclc others wished they might take 
tln~cr place in the line of battle ancl 
covel' themselves with glory. . Th~ 
rountil and other fires were kmd_led 
hy the reserves and •a little d~nctng 
in<lnlgTd in while tht:y kept thetr eyes 
on thdr weapons of war lying nearby. 

Thl' warriors took their assigned 
p~ tCC.> at the front. 50mc hehit¥1 Jar~ 
hor~e-hidc shi<'lds, l·arricd hy one of 
their couu a des, from behind "'·hich :tt 
lca~t tin ~e could 'IHKJt and. at the 
same time he partiall} pmtccted from 
the tlyinl{ !arrows of their foes. T· 
should he remembered t"at powdn 
l'~as unkno\\ll tn the Indians at th·s ~ 
tunc. 

The Fatal Attack 
The br.nt s had hardly t1ken the:r 

position~ before the~ became aware 
of the nt•ar pre<ence of other humans, I instinct, \\ cll-knom n ~i~ns and. mani-

1 

fcstatimts told them that the1r fc:es 
were at hand and they prepared them- 1 
~l·lv"'" for thco impact. The enemy not 
having come in C..'lntact w!th sentries, 
were ronvinced that the1r presence 
was not known by the Lena pes and as 
they heard 'the sound of dance and 
songl in the valley below they threw 
aside their customary caution ~nd ad· 
v.anced in large groups unttl they 

., l:rc 111 the midst of Belfield farm
now the site of LaSalle College--just 
hc·ytHlll the ridg'e that overlooked the 
\:;tlllp. 

J u~t at this moment certain sounds 
,,e < h<>:trol, tncl a group of Lenapes 
r tn ouL 1rom the ri!.(ht wing of their 
hnc and set fire to piles of lJru,.,h along 
"hat is now known a:. Bellielcl woods 
( flc.y Scout Camp Grounds); at the 
same tunc all lircs i 1 the vilhge were 
cxtmgm~hed. The hght in the rear _nf 
t hf' Lena pes was thus removed whtle 
tht: bl.tZIIllf piles of bru5h in the rca~ 
of the Susquehannas made of them 
<o'ISY tarl:;'ets for the arrows of the de· 
fc•nclcrs. I 

\\ ~th a \'ell storms of arrows were 
shot at the"invaders as the shield bear
• r~ pushed forward toward the foe· 
After the ltr~t shock of surprise h·1d 
passed the in\'aders, realizing t~~t 
they were in a trap, ld loose a ternhr 
H'li, whkh expresser! r;1g-e, yenom ;md 
<lc-knniuatinn to sell their lives as 
ch-arlv ns pu~sible. They returned tht> 
arrmv f u~illnde of their foes w_ith ?ne 
t·qually ··s hi1tt'r hut 111~ .h dft'ctn'c, 
f(\r the• T t '·'Ill'~ "l're pr .. tectccl hy 
their . hit•lcls 

~ 
The" 1c I 
111p~cl th ·r 

h. Ill ·1 

fl.e-.e c 1 H~ tr 111 I h1•1cl their ,j, < 
•end met the ic 'a h 1 ~· n l,t 1ght w'th 
s:milar w apnns nnd tl e hlo th 1nncl 
to-hnncl gl.t ,,as on l'arryi1 g and 
lun~ing-, r<'trcnting a1•c:! then cla h 11~ 
forw:ml ag;t in tht• bitter Ct}ntest waged 
for many minute-. and many fell on 
t'aeh side .. 

Ont' duel of unu~tml intc nst took 
place m-er uear the hurnin!{ bru•h IJc 
tween Yona nncl Sina!>ta. the young 
raiding chiefs 11ho were largely rc
~pons1hle for the bhttle that was now 
raging. They fought ferocious!). rc;ll
izing that it was a tight to a lini~h. 
As the)~ yelled and lunged at e·tch 
other and tll't'ned aside the thrust.< and I ~trokc:. aimed at them, others b~came 

l
lllterested in the rluel ':tlld some from 
each side seemed to lJe transfixetl at 
the ferocity and skill of the comba· 1. tants. Finally Yon a hy n ~wift spring 
to the right was cnahled to hring hi!; 
hat-chet down upon the lift<'Cl arm of his 
opponent, knocking the dagger from 

·his h~1Hl and then with tL lightning· 
like thrust set his own knife into the 
vitals of Sinasta. vVith anothE-r rapid 
stroh he removed the scalp of the 
fallen on(' and with \'! trimnphant yell 
waved it above his head. 

I The Retreat 
This startl·d the r~treat 

pron·J to bt a co,tly one, for in spite 
of the loss of mnny of their comr,,d;o:-; 
tlw J en;tpe, r,)tJght with a fury that 
;uuazed the in,·aders .wd c·tu>ed them 
to lesave the licld in ha~te, followed hv 
the arro" s and 'ells of the victor~· 
\\'ht·n the retreating warriors reached 
th.. old Redman·~ I rail. ncar whe-e 
Richard Townsend latt!r built his mill, 
they came in rQntact with a contingent 
from the encampment on the Tacony, 
they having rt-cdvt'<l a late message of 
the exp~ted attark. Here many O'th
ers met their death, dymg on the Old 
Trail. 

They pushed on tow~tnl their horses 
1 

but when those wl10 remained who I 
owned the western-most drove reached I 
the place where they had been pic-1 
keted they found the bodies of the l two braves left in charJ'(l, but ~ 

' horses were on their way to Genesee. 
They then hurried to the next group, 
and· all who had c,capecl the slaug~ter 
were soon mounted ancl ritling rapcdly1 
trm ·trd the Susquchauna. 

Among those wounclecl was Tilacl< 
1:ox, and he expired a" they neared 
tlw river alter he hac! rcqtt<'sterl that 
h!> )1ody' lle wrappt!cl in h1:. war hlan 
kct. weighted with h~avy stC!nes an~ I 
p!;.··td in a dl•t·p ~P."t 111 .tlw nv$-r· H1" 
rtquest was complted w1th. .::>hortly 
alt"r the rdurn of th~ defeated wa.r
riors, they broke camp and moved 
at o ut fori) nules north. 

After the Battle 
That night was a bus} ne In Gen

e~r~. their O\\ n woundt I were brought 
in and cared fo)r , tht deatl were gctth
crcd together .uul C•>Jmted It was 
focmd that , i•·tor') Ita I hcen ~ccured 
at a h\!avy c·o•t and the exultatiOn ov
er the sucrc~sf II outc·onH' of the h.lt
tle was minJ.:Iecl '' ith ~orrow for the 
slain one~ .tnt! their kin. ln such a 
battle mueh \\•It' m.1t!'rial was u~ed on 
both ,;,J,·s. I. l~. \Val~1111 iu Jtj, ~'-
7•ab ,ays: '''!'he quant•ty or Tnchan 
arrowhe.~d~. ~pear~ :uHl hatrht•tJ<, all 
of flint -and ~toone and :.lt.tt hc<l to wood-
en or with<' hamill~, ~till ploughed ttp 
lll tlw he• lei~ IS great. T ha\ c seen 

me o! , heap of tw•) hun•lrcd to-
~ethtr, in :11 ~~n·lc of the size of a 
busht>l; some of them stran 

ar;o: tllo~l' from chalk' l;ecls. and 1101 at 
all lik< the P.int of our part of the 
country." Possihly wmc of t 1 e,c; 
were hmong tho~e that were brought 
from loeyond the Susquehanna hy the 
:"'-'aden;. 1 

I If such large numbers \\ere 
ploughed up on the battlefield o er 

I
t\\ o hundred ) cars after the battle, 
how many there must have been h
i11g around the day aftt:r the contest 

I took place! 
The bodies of the invaders \\ere 

g-... thered, large Pl rt:s were IJutlt on 
the field of battle, the torch appli d, 
and as the odor and smoke ftom the 
burning piles swept over Genesee, th · 
grid of those who were mourning tl c 
lo~s of kin was assuaged. 

The day following the buruing t f 
the bodies of the foe the funeral of th..: 
(;encseeans was held. It was. a mourn· 
ful procession that passed thruug 1 

the encampment and out onto Ute 1) I 
Tnail, tuming west and slowly 2110\ j 
ing toward the burying.,.lo(rouud \\I i 1 

was lo-cated at what is lltl\\' SrhO<> 
house lane and \Vissahickon tvwue. 
The bodies wt:re buried in a shti1tg 
vosture which explains the &hOI t 

I 
length of the "mouuds" that were v 
ible until recent years. \\'ar imple
ments aud other articles were bu ied 
"it h the fallen warriors. 

Some of the mounds were evidently 
leveled by the Hessians during th 
Gem1antown campaign of 1777 or 177 
) ears after the Indian battle. 

1 he late E· \\', Clark built his hon e, 
"Cloverly,'' on part of this ground m 
1859 and uved tht:re until his death in 
1904. The house and stable wer t rn 
plan to have guides escort Yisitors 
cr historic Gennanto'l\ n ne.xt sur 
mer, \\bile Major Allen spoke of 
pi ns under way to boom the tO\~ n 
tlown and the lot gh"en to the cit) b 
the t.:hildren of Mr. Clark, ior a r t 
park, in memory ·of their father. It 
is now kno·wn as "Cloverly Park.'' 

In c:t letter to the writu of this 
skdch, IIcrl>ert L. Clark, one of the 
~uus, said: ''I Ullder~tand that in cl11{ 
~ill!{ the fount.latious ior the house ancl 
fl.chlc a numbt:r ,,f bullets '~ere 
'Citll~<l, being relics of the Bt·Jttle of 
,erfi1antown, and ati.o a numb r of 
11tlian arrowht:ads. 'I do not rtme~:t
•er ever having heard from Ill)' Til• 
her of any Indian buriab in the rear.'' 

The letter of Mr. Clark in ticates 
that the missiles of dtjath of the red 
man of 1600 and the "hi•e :n•an ot 
1777 mingled in the old Indian IJurial 
ground on the Redman's Trail. N "t 
\\eek, the victory p.trac,lc on the Old 
Trail. 

Note 
In re:.ponse to queries, we wish to 

repeat what we sai1l at the be~i 11'11~ 
oi the sketch, that the .Xorth .A1nc t 

can Indians, of \\ hich the L :mi L n
!•pcs wae a branch, were vf a diftcr-

. cnt race than were the :'11.1} no, tl.c 
Zapotccs, the Tolte ~ .u tl :he .\lt cs, 
who succeeded each other 111 '::>• uth 
and Central America and in ..\lex1 o 
Some ot the latter may leave 111 ll;(l d 
\Yith the X orth J\ mericac. 'olCC Ill tr 
tl11• Rio Grande wh•rh 111.1' cxplci11 
some of the cu.toms they lead i11 l'<•lll 
mon. Butt a compari~on of the 1\Lt· 
yans and the Indians who roanlt'd "' 
er what beqame the Uuited Stat~~. in· 
dicate that they did not h:tve .1 ron1 
mon anre,try. The same m y he s id 
of the Eskimos. 



Chapter Seven 

Victory Celebration 
A few days after the burial or the 

raves, scouts brought to Que£ Ogontz 
the infonnation that their foes were mov
ing their villllf{e fartl1er north, thus indi
c:tting that they had learned a lesson and 
that there would he no further attempts 
in the near iuture to r enew the attack 
upon the LenaP<-'S of Genesee. \Vhen 
this news reacl1ed the cars o£ the peopl" a 
mo\cmcnt was startt•d among the yow~g
cr braves to eelel•rate the victory and 
soon the t'ntire \ illa!:!e got behind the 
!>Tan: then in rouncil the matter was 
discussell and plans formulated to make 
the demonstration as imposing and mean
in~ful as possible, 

\Vhen the plans and flay~ W<'re d<'cided 
upon irwitntions W<'re scnt tq the neigh
boring tribes of Lenapes to attend and 
particirmte in the c<'i<'bration which might 
eon~inue sev<•ral rlays. We have looked 
in vain ror a copy of the invitations sent 
out. They may have been delivered ver
bally and would doubtless inclt1de an ac
rount of the- battle and victory, including 
the losses on both ~id<:s, the migration 
north o i thl' i nvarll•rs and a partial state
m<'nt of what would be attempted in the 
festivitir~. Each encampment was re
q~~t·stt'<l to ~end its athletec;., orators, sing
er~. paraphernalia, co~tum.:s, etc., for 
danoes, parade and other events of the 
celehration. 

Demonstration Parade 
It must be remembered that street pa

rades nnd mummers' antics were not orig
inal \\;th the \\ hites of this land, for 
the Indians who preceded thl'm for cen
turie~ made usc of these features in their 
feast~ and other fcstivitie~. H th<' ")lew 
Year's ~!ununers'' wae to rear\ ca•efully 
the rl'cor<h of Jnrlian celebrations they 
\\'<'ltlrl dt'<'OVl'l' s•>mc stunts that, if pulled 
ofT on Broad stled. ")tJld .un;ve and 
pl<'asc the spcrt:•tnrs. This j, n source. 
of informntion that tn\lmmers ha~-e ev
id · th· ncgkctcfl. 

Al><,ttt no1•11 of thl' fir,l •lay tlf the the 
cekln·atinn contingt>nts from the Rising 
Sun, \Vissahi(·kon and Che~tnut Hill en
campment~ had as~embled at the cross 
tr;oi1s (lt,f:lin street and Sdtool lane), 
while those fron1 Tacony, Frankford 
Crt'l'k anti st'veral irom farther ea~t 

gath(;'rl'd at the other cross trails (York 
r.oad and Omrch lane). The plan was 
tu march over the Crntral or Church 
lane section of the "Old Trail," pass each 
other, and then fonn at the \Vingohock
ing (llelfield avenue). for the general 
():trade through the 'illage. This major 
parade was to he It'd br the warriors 
who had been in the battle, headed by 
Ogontz and hi~ l'taff. 

The start \\"as made by each section so 
that the head of each ~cction would pass 
each other at the junction of the yiJlage 
~meet and the Old Trail where the fight
ing warriors and other Geneseeans were 
lioc-d up along the trail. It was a great 
collection of [ndian ponies, Indian cos
ttunes with their beaded work auJ hand 
painted dt·signs, and Indian blankets with 
their primitive patterns_ The features 
.m.t bodies of the brave:. were figured and 
djsfigurcd in the latest style with paint, 
nt·hn· anrl oil. There mav have beell a 
Pl·ale or an Oakley among' them, but 
their work w:ts not put into a permanent 
r nrm; hence it disappeared at the next 
hath. 

The feather~ used in the war bon
pol.c of tl c death of thoudamls of 
aul \11 d >v.l \\hile me of t e 

costumes were comp t>te v cov~r d '' ith 
brilliant colored ont•s owhich made daz
zling spectacle~ when tl:e •un shone upon 
them_ Makisinikewinini (:\{occa•in ~lak 
er), led the section from Taeony. ''::\fnk'' 
was a tall, athletic looking chief. with 
honnet and feather streamers of huge 
proportions. He rooe hie; richly capa.ri 
soned ~tred with majestic dignity. which 
indicated that he appreciated the: IIQ i• 
tion he held. His ~taiT was c:omposetl of 
chiefs who had distinguislted themselves 
either in war, diplomaev or the hunt 
They were mounted on hOrses that seem
ed to understand the importance of the 
ocC"a<ion for they held their heads h1gh. 

The section coming from the west was 
conuilc"Uldt:d by Songitche. mcaningr 
stronghearted, an(l he look<'d his name. 
He was from the camp o£ the T.owc't 
\Vis~a.hickon and a hravcr, stro•1Rcr"\ 
hearted chief hacl nf'vt>r appeared among~ 
his people than he. ~•Yngitrhe's staiT was 
al~O composed or famou~Jy brave W;'tr
rior~. 

As the lt'<lders of the two ~cctions 
came oppo~ite each other tht•y g:we the 
famous tomah:'l.wk salute. At this time 
they were dignity prr~onificd. No com
ma!YJcrs of vast armi('~ were n ore mil
itary in their bc.1ring th:m W('re the<e 
chiefs as thev rode on the Rerhnan's 
Trail in 1600. ·The m('mhcrs of the ~taffs 
also saluted. Their salute incluclcd a 
raising oi the body as a rider today 
would rise in his stirntps 

Notable Features 
There wa~ a, large numher of horsemen 

ir. the parade in addition to many grotlps 
afoot. After the salutations of the 
chiefs were ov~r ~mne rnarvclcu~ feats 
wi-re perlori'I'IM hy the hnrsc-mcn as they 
~arnt> oppo,ite the Gencst"c:ln•. who \\ Cfe 
watrhing with much interest the proces
sions passing in e .. h direction, as th~\ 
waited to fall in line to lead the par;td~ 
tlm:ough the village. 

Two horsemen W<'re seen· ,ll'>ing- the 
spin around their hnr~e>' bodies. trying 
bare! to beat their rival in spt'erl. Tlow 
they controlled themselves ancl kept fr,,m 
strikin• thrir headq nn the ground is a 
mystery. Thi~ feat was grcctrd v. 'th 
shouts of a111}roval from the spcrtators. 
One young- ft•llow stood 'lJ1right on his 
horse's head. TI1c animal had edd,·ntlv 
heen trained to this act for it held it~• 
neck rigid while continuing to walk. This 
~tunt wa~ also vil{nrously approved_ Vve 
wnulti like to ~ee some of the riding 
mummen witli their tnp hat~ an<J dinky 
whips. try to pull off such stunts on 
Kew Year's T>ay or Hallowe'en. T£ they 
were ccmpellt'd to thC're wouhl l1e fc, • 
riding manhals and l:arnbastic aides. 

Nt"."lrl)· all of the ri•lcrs turned around 
arul rode with their faces toward their 
horses' tail.;. One or two halanccd them
sefyes on their ~terns .md spun around 
like tops. One ~upplc r(Sier Ums balanced 
hill"~!£ and then pet h;• riJ:ht leg around 
his neck. hut when he triC'd to put his 
c•hcr leg around, h.· lo-t hi~ hal:mcc and 
slid off hi~ hor~e·~ hack, ca•1sing tho~c 
who \\'er,.. watrhin(!' t-J think an ini-try 
wa$ in ~tore for him: hut. a:<; u<u:tl, ht" 
lantied on his feet lik" :1 nt. .Ve \ out.! 
like to see a stout society d:une trv that 
feat on the floor. There rcrtainlv would 
be a puffing which would exceed that 
of "Old Tronsiclrs." Of course tht're were 
score~ of other trirk~ Jlt r fmmerl: thu 
foregoing were the unu~t1al niH'S rcconl· 
ed. I i a courtc harl onlv worn tnr hnts 
and dillJky co:tt~ thl"y \\'011lrl have \':tltst'll 
a lau~h a mile long, :mrl perhaps a riot. 

The marcht·rs wcr(' not inferior to the> 
riders in the acts th!'\ perfontted \Vc 
recall ,edng somr of tht' mmuner 1 -
1·adcrs t · n t rtwht 1 ncl I 

hanrlsprings.. flip-flops, etc.. 15ut the va j 
raders on Redman's Trail \\ ould hav • 
scorned doin:!{ such kindergarten movL"
ment~. Jlopping on one hand was n com· 
mon feat. One ran and turned a douhlt 
frl)nt air-spring, landing in frnnt "i the 
chief's squaws as grace{ ull) a~ a cat, 
much to their pleasure. Feature< oi one 
hroup of yotmg warriors were rl'produr-
ti<·ns of hand to hand conflicts they had 
C'l:;!al!'cd in with notahll' foes. There \\ere 
se,·eral tom-tom and sincin~ ~;r 1ps 
am.,n~ the 'isitor-. while manv ~calps 
\··ere di~played on spears. 

\\'e have written at length oi this ra 
ra<le on the 0111 Trail hN:ause it \\ a 
brilliant pageant, ex<·eeding in <p ctnc 
ular features the M esch.ia!Ua of Ins . I <1 
wa~ many times largt't; and of more im 
portance than the politic.'11 turn .. ut ill 
l:1ter years. with their cheap torches, nil 
cloth capr!' and sixteen ren~ raps. Some 
of the.~r were led by g()()(] oltl "::;11111'' 
Loeb, who when ht' wanted hi~ lll~:to to 
do the wheel on the Old Trail, \\(•ul4 
L>cllow out in a stentorian tone, ''Cum 
roundt like a gate, cum!" 

\Ve have also been rardul to nr.te ~omc 
o~e features of the pa:-ade that, if it 

shmJ!d e-ver be produced by the rcsid<:nt~ 
and Indians of the trail of the pres~·Jt( 
day, they will h~ve p"n pictures uf part 
of it to start With. 

Parading Through Genesee 
By the time the different section ..... head

ed by Makisinike,vinini and Songitcbo 
had returned to the junction oi the tratl 
and lane that ran through Ge!U'-t'f', the 
Gene~eean horsemen were moonted and 
ready to lead the vi~itors through the 
village. The addition of one hunclrccl or 
more horses, as -a result of the I attic, t 1 

the village's stock made this company a 
fonnidahle one and it w:ts with a proud 
look that Ogontz root> t0 the head of 
it, after inviting the leading visiting 
chiefs to fall in with his staff. 

\Ve wish we could present tn the reatl
et"S of this sketch pictures of this pro
(r~;sion as it p<t~sed throug-h the bellnti
fttl Wingohocking Yalley. 'l11cre were no 
cross roods. bridges. dumps or quarries 
to impede the progress of the paraders 

l
or to mar the beauty of the surroundings, 
At each tepee a;,d house there were tro

lphies of the war path, the hunt an•l of 
!industry in the form of impl·:~mf'nts, ~1. ins, 
ba5kets, mats and blankl'ts. The di•play 
of skins was a rich one. 

How the prople did shout and ye-11 as 
their braves rode hv. ~nnw with thl'ir 
first laurels and ~ralp~ of \ >t·"'ry I These 
shouts were answereocl by •h .. triumphant 
yell~ of the visitors who v;ed with each 
other as groups, in noi<e n akin~ .,.h 
va.llev l1as ~ince witne;~ed lan!C' l'kt i 
partie~. ~tf'E'plecha.~ing groups, tablet un
vcil:ng demonstrations and streams of 
autc-mobiles. but wethink~. tl y \\ uld 
have to ~o ~ome and then more too to 
get within hail in~ di<:tance of the \ ic 
ton· celebration of 1600. 

After the home riders had passed 
through the villag-e fhey returned tr> the 
center through a lane lined nn both side~ 
with yi~itors whn yr1Jffi them.~<'h<' 
hoar~l' as they un~tintin~ly ardaimed the 
victoriou~ 1e¢on. Tf there were anv envy 
or jealousy in their hearts tow;u·d the 
victors it was not 111:1ni f<'~terl rlurillp' thi~ 
rlav of davs in tht" hi~torv of Genc•ee' 
in~tcad roinradeship. unre~trnined cordi 
ality and admiration pre"11ited. 
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Other Features 
Afh:r the victors had ~alut<..-d and re

passed Ogontz and hi~ ~taff, who hau 
stationed themselves on their horses op
posite the big rock at the curve of the 
stream, which gave them a vic-.v up and 
down the valley, they dispersed, and, ,..,;th 
the ,isitors, stationed thcmsdves on the 
wooded hillsides near the council square 
where other events were to take place. 
The hills on each !'ide of the valley at 
this point, with a level sur face in the 
center, which was used as an arena, made 
a ootural outside theatr<'. 

We cannot describe all the events that 
took place during the aftemoon. Space 
forbids. 'l11e horse bucking, short horse 
dashes, in which success dt-pended alto
gether on a quick gctawny, and daring 
bare-hack riding won the approval of the 
crowd. The feats performed in the pa
rade were repeated, some in competition. 
as the diffc,·cnt encampme-nt5 had cham
'pions for nearly all event~. 

An intt'resting feature was the contest 
among the bowmen, first at targets fro111 
difft-rent positions of the bodv and dis
tance~. and then the vcrticai shootin~. 
This wa~ done from a rin~ drawn in the 
center of the arena, about nine feet in 
diameter. The bowmen would stand or 
koecl in this circle and shoot into the 
air, the object being to have the arrow 
rctun\ as n~•r to the cC'!lter as pos~ible. 
This required keen judjrmcnt in the turn
ing of the arrow and the velocity of the 
wind. The brave who won thi, was Aw
ilbta (Yoong Deer), of the Lower Wis· 
$ahickon camp, whose three arrow• all 
fell within the cicle, one "ery ncar the 
cente-r. 

There were also wrestling and running 
contests, some of the latt<'r being hur
dles, in which the agile forms of the 
Indinns were displayed to fine advan
tage. 

As Yana's ,;ctory over Sin:\Sta had 
been talked about quite frrely among the 
people a request was made that the con
te~t he re-enacted bv Yana and one who 
had witnessed it. The request was com
plied with, Yana using- the same wea
pons he used in the battle and his oppo
nent t1sinp; Sina.sta's, which had been pre
served. The contest was purposely pro
lonp;cd, Sinasta's substitute being a quick 
and st>~~ned fighter. As the fight pro
gressed the <pectators drt>w as near to 
the arena as they were atlowed, and as 
¥ani\ marl.c his tiger-like springs and fa
tal thmst and the suhstitute (who was 
ll good actor) fell to the ground, a tu
nmltuous uproor {ollowt>d and Yana was 
acclaimed a worthy champion of his race. 

Eats or Refreshments 
After these C\·ents the visitors scattered 

to the various lodge~ and houses where 
they had heen im;ted to stay. The visit· 
ing chiefs were the guests of Chief 
Ogontr. and his staff. The evening -meal 
wns served in the council chamber, the 
committee in charge o( the alTair being 
Gonwasgongiven, '\!akasj:!onam, Nchewit· 
•in, nncl Zelogehts. Tl~•c:: were not 
\Velshwomcn, as tht> nnmf.'s might indi
catl"~ hut the wives and daughters of the 
leading chiefs. 

The wife of Ogontz wore her hair 
quito, rl<.'ntly arranged, with <mall braid.; 
on (.';l.(·h side of her hca•l. while sevt>ral 
ornaments dangled from her ears. She 
wore a jacke::t or skirt made of buck-
~kin ornamented with rows of small 
•hells ru1<l around her neck were two or 
three strings of beads. 

Ganonkwenon. the) un est '1\aitre<s wa• 
amaz"t gh· attlr<'d. Her 1 air \\as '1\rnrpcd 
ar(nmd a corncob that tOOl unricllLo 

her head. She wore a cor<age made o 
transpa_rent material, "hilc her <kirt nn<\ 
mocc:'lMns were dved ~carlct. She won~ 
armlds covered with shells anti a band 
aronml her £oreh,,ad w:1s similarly oma
men.tt'cl. They performed their' duties 
gr:1ccfully and· won thl' ;trfmiration ami 
np!1nw:t1 of the distingni~hr1l gur•t~. \Ve 
fa1l to find a menu card of the occasion 
among our Indian relic•. \Ve had in
tended to S~>e."tk in this chapter of the 
dances which took place in the e\·cnin,. 
hut will have to defer it to the next 
chaptPr. 

Chapter Eight 

Dancing 
Some wort11 " 1 ill• fl:tt"l could" ha,·e 

bc;en written about the arr•)\\' game, 
:1·1th :tt least a dozen t•~otnes, the o!J
J<'Cl hetng to shoot as 111anv arrows in 
tlw nir as possible !win c t'hc first one 
touch~cl the ~round.. The majority 
had stx to _the1r cred1t. twn lnd seven, 
hut the wmner was S:tlili (Squirrel) 
~~ h". had nine in the .lir and anothe; 
111 Ius bow ~hen the ur•t one came 
dO\\ n, Thi~ game called for quickness 
and accuracy of action. Mam· other 
gan~t·s ·were entered iut•l \\ ith zest 
dnnng- the celebration, hut we hav~ 
not the. space to describe all of them. 

Dancmg- entered into the recreation, 
nmuscm.ent, rdigious Cl'l'tmnDi<'s an r1 
celehmtwns of not only the Lenni 
I:ennpe-;, but nf all tl e tnbcs of rhe 
!\ orth Ameril-an J ndians. and in all 
of th<'m both vocal and in'trumer.tal 
1l1U<Jc \\ e e intr •'t ce I 

One writer said: "These dances 
cm!si:.t of a~out four diffcrent steps 
wh1ch constitute the different steps 
which constitute all the different var
il'!lcs. but the figure and forms of 
tht•st· ~t·enes are very numerous and 
produn~d by the most violent jumos 
and contortions accompanied by the 
song' and beat of the drum, which 
are ~iven in exact time \dth their mo
tt••ns. lt has been said by some tra
velers that the l ndian hns neither har
mony nor melody in his music but 1 
:'tm unwilling to snb~cribe to s~ch an 
a~,ertton, althoul'!h I gr:~nt for the 
most part of their vocal exercises 
there is a total ab~ence of ''hat the 
mu_<icnl worl~ woulcl call melody: 
th<'1T ~ongs _bemg rnnrle up chiefly of 
•_t s~rt of \·tolent chant of hnrsh and\ 
Jarnng qutterals, of ydps and barks 
nnd screams, which arc given out in 1 
p~rfcct time, not only method (but 
\\ tth harmony) in their madness." I 
'J7hcrc are times, tyo. \\hen the Indian 
hcs down by h1s fires1de with his 
drum in his hand, \1 hich he light!) 
:uul most imperceptibly t• >uches over 
as lw ael'ompanics it with his stifled 
voke of dulcet sounds that might 
come from the most tender and deli J 
catt' female." 

Tltt' ln<lians seemed to ha\ e dance 
for t'\ t-rything: before a1•d after w:11·l 
path e.Xpt:riences, after a hunt, har
\ t'St dances, and so111c just for amuse
ment. Through it wor,hip was of
ferc d, appeals made to the Great 
Spirit, and 'isitors :lll<l strangers 
}\ t're honored and cntertaiued hv the 
~11~ • 

"Instead of the 'gi<ldy m:~ze' of the 
hugging spin, the ll"mon squeeze, the 
turkey trot, and C>ther white men's 
classiCs. enlivened h) the cheerin,~r 
mlle and reciprocating clinch of 
h~lf-robetl and .silken beauty, the In-

(han perrorrus hiS rouncls witli jumps 
~md s_tarts an~ yells, much to th~ -at
~sf~c~JOn of hts own e.xclusive self and 
mttn1te amusement of the gentler sex 
who are always onlookers, but sci~ 
dom. allnwed so great a pleasure or 
so. 51gnal. an honor a~ that of joining 
\\'lth tl!eJr lords in this or any other 
cntcrtaJnment.'' 

Still White Women Dance 
In •me aspect of clancing the white 

men of today imitate thcir red men 
prede::cessors, for they now dance 
npon nearly all O<'casions. \Vhcn 
Germantown observed the one hun
d reel and fiftieth anniversary of thf> 
Bnttle of Ge~mantown a Colonial !;all 
l!ad a. pr_ommcn.t place on the pro
gram dunng wh1ch s•>mc of the gen
eral committee distinguished them
>ch·cs by the grace \\ ith which they 
danced the minuet and the Virginia 
reel. 

v\' hen Fourth nf July celebrations 
:m:· hdd, various kindl> uf dancing arc 
1Jitrouuced, at banquets and ordinary 
suppers the fl(!Or . is \ ery often 
cleared and dancmg tnllulged in, but 
th~-sc dances are tame in comparison 
with those that took place m Genesee 
on ~he Old Redman's Trail in 1600 

\\ c recall a. street dance that took 
pla,·e here m Germantown some 
moons since which differed somewhat 
fro111 those that took pla<'e on the 
ba••ks nf the \Yingoltocking. \Ve pre
<ume that one of tlte things that 
would have amazed an Indian wom
an had she looked o~er the shoulders 
of the spectators \\':1> \\hen two white 
sqn.1ws, one a grandmother, with 
fonr story hc!"ls, started the mM>n 
danre tr•getlter bccausl! the white 
hucks were not brave t'nough to off<'1 
thc1r assi~tance. \V'c n•pcat, how tam~ 
\1 err the5E' clanns in Lmnpari~olt with 
tl1u'e that took pl.tcc in Genesee af
ter the J:our of refreshments and rest 
had cxp1reu! Scvtraj of these it is 
our purpo~ to dcscrihe. 

The Corn Dance 
Corn was esteemed among tlte ln

dians as a kind of divine grain; a spe
cial Kift of the (;reat Spirit, and in 
their race language they caller! it 
1lon-da-ruen, or the Spirit's gram, 
for the) belie' ed that the tirst stalk 
oi corn came clown from the sky 111 
full tassel .15 an answer to the pra) er 
of a young hero .Lt the end of IJis 
manhood's fast. Thi~ gift was so 
needful to man that every year when 
the harvest of corn was ripe-not dry 
-:1 Thauksgi\ing Fr-.t't was held. at 
which the tnbe hdtl. it~ sacred Dance 
of the Corn, one of the most beauti
ful of their dances. 

\\'hen the ear \\as full grown the 
I women who raised the corn \\ nulc.l 

for :;c,·cral days take l'<lrs to the l\Jys
tct) '1\Ien iu the ((,ullcil Cham her 
nJHl they \\'IIUIU Ue<'i<ic Whether tlv• 
ct1rn was ripe or not, the women nvt 
hdn~ permitted t • <•pen the husk 
\\l1en it was decided that the corn 
\\ tS fully ripe, inv1tahOih would be 
~ent to all the tribe to gather on ,. 
certain day, witness the dance and 
partake of the corn feast, which 
\Hr~llcl last for scvc:ral davs, when 
nt'arly all the corn would -be con· 
snmcd, only ~nough hcinp; left for the 
next sc:ason's planting. All these pre 
liminaries had been performed :111< 

the 1r t of the corn d. JH l'S "a' to he 
held on the night f t1 "Vu.-t •ri 

elebrat1on. '' 
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Chapter 8-Continued 
\ i1 'llllt'\\'Ork ur b•l\\'Cr ,,·as marie 

of four poles 1 rnalll(!llted with ears 
and >talks of l'orn four \vas the sa
cred number. Under this bower :1 
hrt• \\as built, and over the fire a 
kcttAc hung, ~usp~!illled from the 
cro~sing oi the pok~ and filled with 
the lu ~~ grceu corn that was to be 
offcrt>li to the Great Spirit. While 
the \\:Iter '"'~ hailing, four Myster) 

I 
~leu, their boda:s painted white, and 
each bearing a stalk of corn in one 
hall!! and a mystic rattle in the oth
er, dan..:ed arounu tbe pot singing 
s ngs of thanksgh ing. and a ci<cl(' 
uf clw~en warnor~ also with stalk, 
or corn in thdr hands danced in an 
C-'teuclcd circle outside, singing the 
song of Thanksgiving (which was 
partit:ulady appropriate at this time). 
The rl''t of the people were specta
tors. 

\\'hile the dancing continltted, 
woodt-n bowls with horn spoons were 
Jaal out on the ground from which 
the peuple were to feast. When the 
Mystery Men decided the corn was 
sufficiently hoiled, the dancing and 
singing were stopped, th'e kettle was 
takt.'n down, the ears were removed 
anti laid on a little framework of 
stick~ huilt over the fire. Then the 
dancing he.'l,an al{ain and continued 
wltil~ the r.orn \\as thus being con
'umcd. \\'hrn nothing> but ashe~ re
maitJt•d, these \\ere offered to the 
Gn·.tt Spirit. The fire its~lf was re
tnO\ eel, and th~ a•hes were buried, 
so that no creature should use them. 

A new dire was quickly started to 
.l)(li) the corn for the tribe and visi
tot s <Jn the very spot "\ lt~re the old 
one had been and the next kettle oi 
coru was soon cooking. The first 
to partake vf the feast were the 
chiefs, the ~~) stery ~~en and the 
warri,)r,; and then the whole people 
were scrvecl. There was no merrier 
time in the ve:1r than the Feast of 
the Cnrn of· Thanksgiving. It was 
<1uitt· appropriate that this clance aud 
feast ,Jtould be !)art of the Victory 
C<'lrhralion.. \V'ht>n the invitations to 
the frast \\.Cre se11t out upon ordin
arv occasion it was stated that the 
r>cople should come with empty 
stomachs. 

Welcome and Other Dances 
The corn dance was followed by 

the \\t'lcome dance, which was given 
in honor of. the visitors in camp ahd, 
out of respect to the persons to whom 
they cxpre,sed this :wek-ume, the 
musicians ancl all members of the en
cnmpmcut rose to their feet and 
stood \\ hile it was heinR" danced. 

Tht•rt• \\as at first a lament for 
thih(' \\ ho died in the battle bJtt it 
ended in a gay and lively and cheer
ful step, \\ hile they are announcing 
that the friends to whom they were 
directinR' it were receive<! into the 
places that were left vacant. 

Then there was the warrior's clance 
accompanied by the war song, one 
of the verses being: 

I am proud of being at home! 
1 am proud, 0 Yana 1 am proud .. 

I am at hom('-lliY enemy run 
1 ;un proud, 1 am proud, 0 Yana! 
There were several other dances 

IJcfore the.; scalp dance took place, 
"hich was the dusing event of the 
cv~ning. This was danced on at 
least ten nights foliO\\ ing the battle. 

Scalping 
Scalping a .t~ad enemy "~s a p~- \ 

culitlrity of the ~orth Am~ncan. In
dian and \\as practiced b) all trtbes. 
\\~e have found no satic;iactory e':
pbnation of the ~eginninJ:: of .thts 
practice among tlus people. Vanoll 
gt:esses have been made au.d state
ments printed about hO\\ chtcfs and 
others are rauked according to the 
number of scai!Js they could display 
which explains why .on certain rl~ys 
scalp poles were ra1sed above Wig

wams that coutaincd the number o£ 
sealps the owners had taken. 

The scalp consisted of that part 
of the skin of the head covering the 
hnmp of esteem and nn other part 
of the skin was considered a~ part 
of the scalp although nthcr parts 
were removerl to orn:lmen.t war illl
plerncnts, garments and horses' bri
dles. The lndians have been charge< 
with brutal it v for scalping people, 
but none w~re intentionally scalr>etl 
whit~ living, :~!though ~ollie who had 
heen stunned or had fainted have 
been kno\\ n to have lo~t t Jwir ~calps 
and fully rcco,·crc:d from the eiftct. 

\\'hen the warriors went on th 
warpath it was expected they would 
<t'turn with sc;tiJ)s and they '~ere 
clo,eJy •rrutinized upon their return 
to se~ if thev carried these trophies 
of \·ictorv. ·Tt "ill thus he under
stood \\ hy an I nil ian would risk a 
great deal to :;rcur(' l he sealp of a 
man he may have shot at a clistanre 
and "hv womt•n were ~calpc<.l, there 
being llO difference in the appear
ance of the scalps of the sexes. Ouq 
opinion u£ the origin of the hahit of 
scalping i~ that among the i\longnl 
mns tht' queue was consirlered tlw 
~ign of nationality, o~ dign.ity and !n 
snmc was an express\011 o[ a certatn 
n·liginns faith and that it was con
sidcrefl a disgrat·e to lose it. These 
views \\ere ~trictly held and the 
queue~ jealously guarded by :til Chin 
ese until recent yt-ars. 

The North American Tndians be
ing descendants oi the :Mongolians, 
as we explained in the lirst chap
ter, thought to disg~racc their en~
mics by removing their queues anr 
keeping them intat·t hy taki•!!C the 
sKin with tl1em. After centnnl's had 
passed the original meaning woulrl 
ue lost ann they "ould only be con
sidered as trophic:; of \\ ar. Still. 
in some tribes, after the ~ alp, had 
been exhibited in the r!at~e and 0th
erwise, an.! the warriors had gotten 
all the glory ther cnulcl from tl-iem, 
they wer" carefull) buried. hecause 
they han a ~uperstitiou~ fear that the 
spirits of tht:' owners would trouhl. 
th!'m unle<~ thev dicl so. 

The fact is that a llreat many mys
terious form, among the lutli;nts are 
made clear bv the acceptance of th~e 
?\fongolian clcsrcut iden and a stnd) 
of the yellow m,,u's history and ha
bits. 

The Scalp Dance 
The sralp cl:111ce in \oenesce follow

in~ the other dances was distinctly 
the "Victvry Celchratiou·• cv\!nt of 
the el'cning. The Great Spirit had 
been thaPkccl fnr cn•n, thl• gut·sts had 
lweu wdeonH·<I and '-'I'll'< taint•·] and 
nn\\ 'icton \\as t, I, hrought £ rth 

and acdaimed. This t!allt:t: \~as al
way" dancerl hy the light uf torches 
just before retiring for the night. 

The waroiors came into th<' t•i ·de 
of Jig·ht. delivering- t !wmse!l es of 
1 he most extravagant boasts of tlwir 
wonderful skill, strcng:th ancl bra\
cry in battle, while they hranclishecl 
their war weapons in tht>i1· hands. A 
numhef of young wom.:a had hf't'll 
sdectcd to aid (although they did 
not actually Join in the <hnce) and 
$!t'pping int•> the cent~r of tht> r;ng 
oi li~ht they held up the sc-alps that 
had recentlv been takt'll, while the 
warriors jumptd around in a C'irde 
brandishing their ''eapom, an<.l bark
ig and yelping in the mo;t frightful 
manner, all jumping on both fet·t at 
the so.me time with <\ silllultanenus 
stamp and blow and t•lrt,~t 1>f tlw:r 
\\Capons, with which it woulcl 5eem 
a~ if they were actually cutting :1 nd 
rarving- each other to pteccs. 

During these frantic leaps and 
veils and thmsts every man. distorted 
his iace to the utmo.st ~'f his muscles. 
datiing about his glaring eyeballs 
and snapping his teeth and actually 
hrcathing through his inAate-d nos
trils the hissing death of battle, liv
ing over again the hot, frenz1etl ~.:x
citement of the hand to hand con
Aict. ~o description that we ran 
write will convey more than a feeble 
outline of the frightful effects of 
these scenes enacted, on the borders 
of the Old Redman's Trail, in the 
dea-l and darkness of night, wtiich 

was broken by the glaring light ~ r 
their blazing torch.:s. 

Such scenes if witnessed by the 
nene-rackecl people of today \\ ould 
pia\ g<eater havoc with O\'er-w rought 
hearts and brains than earthquakes, 
floods and other calamittes that 
cume sf> often near us. No \\under 
the large as~emblagc that witt!t>,setl 
the dance that night, • ncar the very 
spot where the battle had taken 
pi are but a Iew nights heforc. we rc 
impresstvely quiet, for they l"<"<:all<·d 
that but a few yards away was tht· 
blood-soaked grouncl, ancl the ashes 
of the bodies of those whn had raJ
It:n in the fray. 

Tl1is dance closed one of tlw most 
memorahle <lays in thc history ui 
Genesee and the villagers and thcit 
KUcsts retired wondering wb t lhe 
mouow \\ onld b1·in~ forth 

Chapte'C' Nine 

The SuA J.lanc-t' 

In the previous chaptAr we sp.,ke 
or u1 e corn, Wf'lcome, Acalp and other 
uam·es that wore performed at night 
b~· the GenesPeans and th<'lr guests. 
There was one dance that coulrl onlY 
h~> <lane(.'(} when the sun was shining 
nnd that was tho> sun dance, snme
tlrn<'!' called tht· 1 h>P or calumet 
dance. Tlu·re Wf're certain Jll<'l':lr -
tlons for this dane•• which Wt! wilt 
not atop to describe and other acti
vities that coultl not be undertak<'n 
until this danco> had been given In 
honor of the sun on•· rnBnlfeat.atlon 
uf lhP Great Splrrt. 

This sat•ro>ll ceremony was nnly ue••<l 
upon great ocea~lonl<-to strengthl!n 
pcuce, or· to declare war, tu honur 
some important Jlt'rson or lnvlt•·1l 
gu .. sts, or to make publit• tHIJifllk.l· 
tlorus, e>r rejoicing. 'l'he l\fY><tery 1\tl•n, 
w llo wore ve1·y nrten the heal<•rR and 
pl'ic><lR of tbe trll.Jc, u"e<l II In. their 
Incantations. 'f'h•• tlanro this tluy 
performet.l in honur nf the gue!<t!< 111111 

for public rejoicing. 'l'hA pip Ill' t•nl
umet ""'"! waH I"Spec·lallv nrep•UHI 
tor tho> occasion, having ' Iorge ftem 
whtch ww." elaboratf'lY llet'oratcd "Ill 
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